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Show
Slated

Midland County’i  n i n t h  
annual Livestock Show gets 
underway Monday morning 
at the Midland Fair Grounds 
and  indications point to the
iMl t  matrr IMd In history for th* 
fa t laml^ tMoroir, and ta t calí di- 
IteloDa.

Welghlns *nri gjftiTiy of 
A scbedntod to bacín a t 1 pun. Sun
day. with an entry daadllna sat at 
4 puBB. Aitrtaa oomlnc trom other 
fhowa win ba allowed a period of 
graoa.

Mora than 300 animals, tncludlnc 
«ppnudxnataly 130 lambs, 30 cairas 
and so barrows, are expected to be 
antarad In the show, with entries 
cnmlnc from seren  Permian Basin 
cwintlaa Midland. Bctor, Martin, 
blaaoock. Upton. Andrews a n d  
Crane.

annually by the Mid- 
Chamber of Oomnwrce In oo- 

operatfcm with county acanta, roca- 
tkmal acrtcultural instructors, 4-H 
and FPA orcanlsatlons. the Mid
land ahow win bacín a t f  am . Mon
day with Judcinc of Midland Coun
ty entrlea. Olstrlet Judcinc wUl be
gin a t 1 pja.

An aocttoo mla, whkh win allow 
4-H and FPA youths a  chance to 
aaU up to two animala In each dl- 
naOcD. wfll ba bald a t 1 pm. Tuaa- 
day with Don Krtas aarrlnc as auc
tioneer.

alath a a n  
Skew mmr 
m  af this I

A. 0 . Bohannan la prasldent of 
thè noe itom. Otbar ofBccrs In
clude R  L. MUlar, noe priddant; 
Charlea Otean, eaatetsry; Kit Car- 
son. traasorar; R  C. Vaét. J r ,  re- 
cordlnc McraUry. and Laa Ployd. 
generai aaparfntandeot.

Judgaa are Ptanic Naweom. county 
agant. Alpina, fa t staars: R  M.
Cariar. 8an A n g ^  fat lamba, and 
L. M. Hartrore, Lobbock, fat bar- 
rowm.

Fitting Is School 
Trustee Candidate

Ralph U. PltUng. Jr., Midland 
^resident since 193S. Baturday an
nounced his carutldacy for a trustee 
place on the Board of Sducatlon 
of the Midland Tndapendent School 
District In the Aprü 1 school elec- 

.Oon.
* His snnouncesMnt bcdficht to 
three t h e  number of candidates 
■»»Tiny election to the two school 
board poets which win become re 
cant t h i s  year. The three-year 
terms of George T. Aben and R  
W. (Bob) expire in April.

HmmiitA Is seeking reelection to 
a second term, but Abdl is not s 
candidate for reelection. Abell now 
Is president of the board and Ham
ilton is seerstary.

John Cornwall, a  long-time Mid
land resident, last week announced 
his candidacy for a  place on the 
•chool board.
Ks Plaee Naasbers

The two candidates receirtng the 
most rotes win be elected, since 
there are no place numbers on the 
school board.

PMdng, a oonsultlnc petzxdeum 
engineer, said he le aeekinc the of- 
tloe “entirely froe the point of 
rlew that I bettevw Z can be helpful 
to the Munswd independent School 
District. pertieuMrly by rlrtue of 

‘ my tralnliM as an aigineer.“ He 
has three children, two In Midland 
Kbools and one of pre-achool ace.

Boldorer member» of the school 
board a r t  Mrs. W. R  OUmore, 

'Cooper HMe. Holt Jowell, V. C. 
lAdey and Mrs. Xmest SldwelL

Other Unions May 
G>py Coal, Seeking 
Bigger Cut Of Pie

WASHOfOTON— Bren w ith  
the coal exMe apparently orer, the 

fsoee a gxwaay labor picture 
—dlepatae ooreeii« almoet 1,0004)00 
pgrieer» e e v ld  explode into big

strike threats loom in the 
auto, railroad, maritime and tele- 

Industries.
B«t there are tough labor rtla- 

ttaM dl^atss stismtng up In many 
oCbsr industries, larie and maU.

The anrpKise deal worked out by 
John Z.. Lewis In coal, glrtng miners 

verth about $1.40 a day per 
%man. la a goal many labor leaders 
wlU be shooting for in t ^  year 
ahead.

Unions hare changed their tac- 
Ise somewhaL Zn recent years, 

«when Bring costs wsrs skyroeket- 
ÈD€. th eylL d biary strsm on this 
fhetor ae nwiing wags Increasas

^^Nos^whsn snoii cato hare sta- 
they do not strem that ar- 

gnuMot eo aauefa. They say the Un
ix »  are dmply trying for “a big- 
^  pisoa of the pier meaning a

Communist?

 ̂ V

V ■

(NBA Tdephete) 
Conserrative newspapers, owned 
by Lord Bearerbrook, here at
tacked Britain’s new war minister, 
John Strachey, shore, as a C?om- 
munist and have called upon him 
to glre dates and places of any 
statements be has made which 
would bear out Prime Minister 
Clement Attlee's unprecedented 

defense of Strachey.

State Asks
$7,000,000
In Road Bids

AUSTIN —<;p>— Highway 
projects totaling 799.4 miles 
—largest mileage award by 
the Highway Department in 
several months — will draw 
low bids spproxlmstlnc $7,000,000 
March 14 and 15.

Parm-to-market oonstruetlon will 
corer 303.$ miles at an estimated 
coei of $3,33t,500. the Highway I3e- 
partment said Saturday.

State-flnanced projects, mainly 
tn the asphalt program of highway 
improrement. will add 474 milte at 
an estimated coet of $$76,000.

Kngineers estimated low bids on 
31J miles of federal-aid primary 
highway will run $2,430.000. with en
gineering expense and contingencies 
boosting the final cost to $2,663,000.

Projects by counties include:
K1 Paso—U. S. Highway 80; 0J4 

miles, on U. S. 80 in El Paso, grad
ing. structures, concrete pavement 
and Main Street Viaduct.
Stcrlliig CeoBty

Sterling—State Highway 101; 15.9 
miles; Juncture U. S. 87. four miles 
west of Sterling City to Mitchell 
County line; grading, structures, 
flexible base and double asphalt 
surface treatment.

Brewster—U. S. Highway 90; 9J4 
miles east of Alpine to Altuda; lev
eling up and resurfacing with cold 
mix limestone rock asphalt pave
ment

Oalnes — Farm Highways 1066, 
(Continued (Dn Page 10)

Police Search 
Fails To Find
Missing Texan

DETROIT —</P)—  Police dug in the basement of a 
rambling old house in suburban Wyandotte Saturday night 
but failed to find any clues of a missing “lonely hearts” 
bridegroom.

Police Chief Martin Lilienthal said the search would

U. S. Turns Down 
Hungarian Demand, 
Then Pussyfoots

WASHZNQTON—(iiPV-The United 
States indignantly rejected Saturday 
a Hungarian suggestion that th e  
American Legation staff in Buda
pest be trimmed down on the 
ground that it is an antl-Commim- 
ist spy nest.

The State Department disclosed 
this by publishing the text of a 
strongly worded reply to a note 
which Communist Hungary sent to 
Washington February 23. The Hun
garian note asked the United States 
to consider reducing the legation 
staff.

Saturday’s answer turned down 
this suggestion without reservation, 
but it also managed, by a piece of 
diplomatic footwork, to get across 
the Idea that the legation staff prob
ably srlU be reduced anyway.

continue elsewhere 
The missing man is Guy J. 

Mo-xley, 41, a n a t i v e  of 
Plainview, Texas, who dis
appeared March 23. 1949, three 
months after he was married.

Moxley’s wife. Constance. 42. 
watched, smiling at times, as a po
lice crew made an Inch-by-lnch 
search of her home. The searchers 
broke up a slab in the basement 
and dug until dark, without finding 
anything.

Mrs. Moxley carried on her house
hold choree, stopping occasionally 
to Joke with the sweeting policemen 
about the excavations.

Armed with shovels and a search 
warrant, police entered the Moxley 
home ^ tu rd ay  afternoon. Police 
said Mrs. MoxJ^ had forbidden en
trance to the bkeement, even to her 
closest relatives.
Brwther Starta Heat

Assistant Proeeoutors Joseph Ra
shid and George W. Miller led the 
bunt. Officials said the thrlce-mar- 
lied woman had not reported her 
husband missing \mtll five moqths 
had passed.

The hunt was touched off by a 
letter from his brother, 'Texas Ran
ger S. M. Moxley. who wrote Wyan
dotte authorlUes when letters from 
his brother ceased a year ago.

The ranger was Joined in his re
quest for an investigation by the 
missing man’s sister, Mrs. W. O. 
WahUey of KerrvUle, Texas.

When officers first went to Mrs. 
Moxley’s house, ZJetecUvs S ofsan t

5 f ‘
them “Those nice Moxleys want to
New York.”

After Moxley’e car was observed 
(Continued On Page 10)

Warren Officials 
Visit PBE Holdings

Six officials of the Warren Pe
troleum Corporation and the War
ren OH Corporation, from Tulsa. 
Okla.. Chicago. III., Houston and 
WlchlU Palls, spent Saturday night 
In Midland while on an inspection 
tour of producing properties and 
current drilling operations in the 
Permian Basin Empire.

The Warren Petroleum officials 
are W. K. Warren, Tulsa, president; 
Hugo A. Anderson. Chicago, a di
rector; and J. E. Allison. Tulsa, vice 
president and general council. An
derson also is vice president of the 
First NaUonal Bank of Chicago, 
Warren Oil

Officials of the Warren Oil Cor
poration Included in the party are
D. L. Connelly, Houston, president; 
John P. Anderson, Houston, chief 
geophysicist; and R  W. Scott, Wl
chlU Falls, district geologist

Saturday, the party toured Scur
ry. Kent and Borden Counties, and 
Simday will visit Runnels and Coke 
Counties.

John Olahn of Midland, district 
landman for the two companies, is 
accompanying the officials on the 
West Texas tour.

County Influenza 
Cases Number 366

Three hundred alxty-slx influenza 
cases and 16 casea of pneumonia 
were reported to tne Midland 
County Health Unit last week, ac
cording to Dr. F. K. Sadler, director.

Other cases Include streptococou 
throat six; mumps, three; chicken 
pox, 10, and scarlet fever, one.

Midland’s fine new high 
school plant will be open for 
public inspection next Sat
urday night following the 
staging of a formal dedica
tion program beginning at 7:10 p. 
m. in the qpacloua auditorium.

George T. Abell, president of the 
Board of Education, said every res
ident of Midland and vicinity is 
invited and urged to attend the 
event and eee and Inspect the com
pletely modern and well-equipped 
building and facUlUee. Every room 
and every department will te  open 
to visitors, he said.

A special InvlUUon has been is
sued to all former trustees of the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict to attend the function as honor 
goests.

Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard, su
perintendent of public schools of 
Loe Angeles, Calif., and one of the 
world’s foremoet educators, will de
liver the dedicatory address. He 

Jstroduoad taiy. Frank Mon- 
n s^A upsi^ tenden t of Midland 
adoow.
Neted Bdaoaler

F o r m e r ly  superintendent of 
schools at PhUadalphla. Pa., Den
ver, Colo., Providence, R. I., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., Dr. Stoddard 
has taught at Yale, Harvard and 
Columbia Universities. He also has 
lectured at the University of Pane- 

(Continued On Page 10)

Red Cross Campaign 
Continues; Receipts 
Hit $3,120 Figure

Returns in the annual American 
Red Cross fund drive In Midland 
County Saturday totaled $3,120.57, 
campaign officials aimounced. The 
goal is $12.000, which is $1,000 under 
the 1949 quota.

J. M. McDonald, campaign chair
man, said the drive will continue In 
high gear this week aa scores of 
volunteer workers strive to complete

’'•C.

M ILW A U K EE-^ A P )— An Air Fores C-54 
fwin-ongino plono corrying fivo mtn crothod into 
Lok# Mkhigon noor horo ooturdoy night. A  Coott 
Gword cutter, o firo boot and a rotcut plono woro 
looking tunrivort.

ATHENS, GREECE — (AP)—  The Greek people 
morched to the polls Sunday to elect a Parliament 
expected to produce a coalition government as deli
cately bolanced as the 11 others which have preceded 
it in a period of only four years.

NORMAN, OKLA.— (AP)— Richord S. Red
mond, Univertity of Oklohomo tonior from El 
Poto, Toxot, wot found dood, opporontly from not- 
urol couMi, in hit dormitory room Soturdoy night. 
Coronor John Rylo taid ho hod boon dood olMMit 
four doyt. >

CA LCU TTA , INDIA— (AP)— New outbursts of 
HIndu-Moslem f it t in g  in Indio's West Bengal hove 
resulted in 18 killed, at least 10 wounded and the 
arrest of 95 persons, the government announced Sat- 
urdoy night. ,

n

Jaha Parker

their aasignmenta promptly. Only 
one or two teams have filed com
plete reports, McDonald said. Others 
are expected to complete their work 
by 9 am. Tueaday wrhen a re{>art 
meeting is scheduled In R>tel 
Scharbauer. The drive opened Wed
nesday.

John ' Parker, vioe chairman in 
charge of office building solicita- 
tloDS, reported excellent reepooae 
from oil firms and their employes. 
Vice chairman John B. Mills, who 
heads the commercial dlvltlon pro
gram. said his workers are mee^ig 
with equal suooess In their con
tacts. Paxton Howard Is the big 
gifts chairman.
Beeidfiitlsl ZJitva

The drive in the residential aec- 
Uona will open Monday foUosrlng a 
coffee to be held a t 9 am . In the 
Ranch Rouse- BepreeenUUves trom 
various wemenk organtsatlnna will 
make the houae-to-house caUa, un
der the direetkm of Mrs. R  W. 
HsmOton, Eraklne. Mrs.
John FUnOeraldfmd Mrs. J . W. Me- 
Mtlkn. Ih e  Ranch Houss m anats- 
m int will be boets to the wesfeers 
a t the coffee.

Thomtao Bardie, Jr„ dmhman of 
tho Midland Oountf Chapter of the 

Red erma, urged t h o  
o o o p r th ^  a t a ^ a U M ^ - ln  the

Newspicture Reunites Family

r ' i. \
W ii

(NEA Telephoto)
Giving each other a big kiss st their reunion In Rensselaer, N. Y.. arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Overlander. She returned to her New York 
home from Stillwater, Okla., after seeing an NEA Telephoto news- 
picture of herself in a paper. The picture was carried with a atory 
which Informed the missing woman she did not have cancer, as sha 

had su^Mcted when she left home.

Seven Candidates 
Seek Council Posts

City politics warmed up hera Saturday— last day for 
filing: in the April 4 city election— as three additional of
fice-seekers tossed their hats into the political ring: aa can
didates for the City Council places to ba filled in next 
month’s balloting.

Harold J . Rucker and Let Thomaa filed Sajturday
♦with City Secretary J , C.

Hudman for Place 4 on theSDollar Day$, Stock 
Show To Be Special 
Attractions Monday

Spring merchandise will feature 
the money-saving values offered by 
Midland stores I q ^ e  March $$DOL- 
LAR DAY$$ e v ^  Monday.

Monday also la stock show day 
and the two events doubtless will 
produce a record crowd in down
town Midland.

Practically all retail stores a r e  
participating In the Springtime 
IIDOLLAR DAY$$ attraction, of
fering special values in aU lines of 
merchandise. It is expected to be 
the largest sind most successful 
sales event so far this year in Mid
land.

Many $$DOLLAR DAY$$ specials 
are advertised in this issue of The 
Reporter-Telegram.
Area Shoppers

Mldlanders wUl be Joined by resi
dents of other Permian Basin Em
pire cities in shopping the $$DOL- 
LAR DAY$$ specials. Personnel of 
downtown stores will be ready to 
serve the throngs of customers 
promptly and efficienUy.

Again this month free bus trans
portation for women from the resi
dential districts to downtown Mid
land will be available through the 
courtesy of The Reporter-Telegram 
and the Midland Bus Company. A 
bus coupon appears i*Jsewhere in 
this issue.

Monday is $$DOLLAlZ DAY$$ In 
Midland.

council, to bring to four the 
number of contestants in 
that race. Albert William Rutter, 
Jr., geologist; and Jack B. Wilkin
son. long-time resident and exten
sive property owner, are the other 
Place 4 candidates.

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton filed for 
Place 5, aa the third person to an
nounce for that council seat. J. W. 
McMlHen, veteran Midland oil op
erator; and Jack Huff, attorney, are 
the other candidates. Huff formerly 
served as assistant city attorney 
here.
Retiring Ceancllmen

The two-year terms of Robert I. 
Dickey, Place 4. and Stanley M. 
Ersklne, Place 5. expire this year. 
Neither Is seeking reelection. Dickey 
has served three terms, and Ers
klne two.

Rucker is a landman for tha Shell 
OH Company and has lived here 
about a year.

Thomas, long-time Midland real- 
dent, Is the owner of the City Pur- 
nlture and Mattress Company, 417 
South Main Street.

Shelton, owner of the Mldlimd 
Glass and Mirror Company, is a 
long-time resident and former com
mander of the American Legion 
post here.

Holdover members of the City 
CouncH are Mayor William B. Neely 
and Councilmi.n Frank Shrlver, 
Place 1; H. E. ChHes, Jr., PUce 3; 
and W. P. Hejl, Place 3.

Clary Found Gutty; 
Gets Life Sentence

COLORADO CITY —(A*)—A sen
tence of life Impiiaonment was as
sessed Saturday against Cliff Clary 
on charges he murdered hla wife.

The Runnels County cowboy 
heard the Jury’s verdict shortly 
aftef midnight without vMble emo
tion.

Mrs. Clary’s body was found in 
the charred ruins of the couple’s 
home after It burned Jan. 31, 1948.

The state had asked the death 
penalty. Clary was given a 99-year 
term In Runnels County previously 
but the case was reverted and trazu- 
ferred to Colorado City for retrlaL

Experts gave differing opinlooa aa 
to the cause of Mrs. Clary’s death. 
A prosecution wltnan aald he be
lieved Mrs. Clary died of strangu
lation. A defense expert said that 
In hla opinion she died of shook and 
Intense b e s t

A motion for a new trial waa filed 
Saturday afternoon by George W. 
Leonard, Jr„ d e f e n  ae attorney. 
Judge A. E. Mauaey did not rule on 
the motion Immediately.

Mild Wtathtr To 
Continu« In Tgxot

By The AMseialel Praaa 
Texas waatber was mild Satur

day. with light sbowan tall'-*t along 
tha eaatam border tram 'Msaikana 
to BrownavUle.

Maalmnm tomperaturaa ranged 
trom 53 at Beaumont to $0 a t Pre
sidio. in West Texas. Tha Waatber 
Bureau said there wouldnt be mueh 
change Sunday.

McComey Bond 
Issue Approved

McCAMXY—McCamey voters Sat
urday approved by a margin of more 
than two to one a major bond Issue 
for city Improvements. The Issue was 
voted on in three propositions.

Proposition No. 1 eras for th e  
Issuing of $164,000 In bonds for the 
refunding of old bonds. I t  carried 
by a margin of 190 to 80.

Proposition No. 3, $96,000 for the 
Improvement of the d ty  water sjrs- 
tem, was approved by a  vote of 
189 to 82.

Proposition No. 3 waa for t h e  
Issuing of $40,000 In bonds for im
provements to the sanitary aewer 
system. I t carried by 1$7 to 82.

Sunday Talks 
Expected T o 
End Walkout

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  Effort! to rtach  a final 
agreement on a new soft coal contract failed Saturday 
night, but both sides reported substantial progress and 
prospects appeared good for a resumption of m in in g  on 
Monday.

Indications were th a t the difficulties were legal and 
technical, and did not involve any material differences 
on points to be included in the agreement which would
----------------- - ♦end the months-long dispute.
» A  ^  ^  I I  I  Drafting committees rep-180 Called

Special 
Venire

A special venire of 180 
prospective jurors for three 
criminal cases has been or
dered to report at 10 a.m. 
Monday, March 13, In 70th Dtstrlct 
Court.

Set for trial are a murder caaa 
and two rap# cazea.

Herbert Frlrxell. rodeo cowboy, la 
scheduled to be tried for murder in 
the slaying of Rodeo Judge Henry 
Preston (Buck) Jones and a by
stander, Carl Myers, Abilene. Har
din-Simmons Unlvei^ty student.

The two were slain In a rodeo 
a»na  at Big Spring last August 4.

Judge Charles Sullivan ordered a 
change of venue from Big Spring 
to Midland on tha court’s own mo
tion because of wide publicly and 
the sensational nature of the case.

The special venire includee:
David K. Bamea, Jr„ W. R  Choat- 

J, E. IXckinsan, Joe 8. m i .  
Cliff B. Hogue, C. W. Crawley, E. H, 
Black, L. Wayne Ashmore. J. S. 
Burkett, !<. C. Hobbe, Arthur Cole, 
Tom D. Campbell. W. E. Copeland, 
R  X. OHa, W. M. Aiiedge. J. M. 
Cox. O. C. Harper, F. A. Douglass, 
Jr., Joe C. Hunter, Charles F. Hen- 
derscxi, S. M. Ersklne, O. E. Clen- 
denen, W. H. Conkling.

C. R  Ervin, R  L. Orubb, Neville 
Alfrey, George L. Armstrong. W. O. 
AtUway. H. W. HuU, R  B. Baker, 
O. E. Hall, R  L. Oates. X. J. Flan
nery, W. O. Epley, Edwin Boggs, 
S. C. Oeisey, C. L. Brady, Ben H. 
Bland, J. H. Brock, Sam Adams, 
John F. Frlberg, Jr., Ray Godfrey, 
R  B. Cowden, Morrti Ethridge, Tho
mas H. Cole, C. L. Chase, J. D. Bod
kins.

John H. DeFord, H. T. Brady. A. P. 
Callahan. Paul Brooks, Robert 

(Continued On Page 10)

Negro Woman Is 
Stabbed To Death

James Abram. Midland negro, 
wza arrested Saturday afternoon in 
connection with the fatal stabbing 
of Marie Jackson Abram, negrees, 
in an alley behind 109 North Tyler 
Street.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
charges wUl be fUed Monday against 
Abram. The suspect Is being held 
in the Midland County JaU.

A Newnie W. Ellis ambulance 
rushed the woman to Western 
CUnlc-Hospltal but s h e  was de
clared dead upon arrival. She was 
stabbed one time in the right side 
of the chest. A knife was found 
near the stab scene.

resenting John L. Lewis’ 
Mine Workers Union and
the major coal operators re
cessed shortly after 11 pjn. after 
about nine hours of steady work on 
the peace pact.

Major points In the agreement 
had been reached Friday night

A f t e r  Saturday nlght’a leartoo, 
ThcHnas Keimedy, vice preaident at 
the UMW, said;

“All we have to say is. we’ve been 
working hard all day. We’ve made 
substantial progress.

“It's a big Job. Wa expect to 
complete it some time toniorrow.“

Oeorge Thursby, a representatlT» 
of steel-owned coal mines, s a id  
there h a d  been “some” progreis.

WASHINGTON—(P>—T h •  ewU 
agreement narks the art wig time 
a major strike has broke* whilo 
President Tramaa was aeeklng 
drastte rwifrroahwnl orttwi 

la  May, 194$, Tmmaa went bo- 
fore Coogrem to ask power to 
draft strikeri in a railrood walk
out which was paralystng tho no
tion. The strlko was callod off 
while the rtrehlfiil waa — 
his reooBuacndation.

This time, vlrtnal settlenMBt of 
tho crippling ooal dlspnto was an- 
WTOoed Jnst a  few hosoa after 
Tranum had aslwd tho lav 
for power t* aelm th

Something New 
And Different
We had aoen everything In tho 

lest and fetmd department at The 
Reporter - Telegram we theoght. 
There always la ■emtlhlng new, 
however.

Satnrday a Midlander tnmed 
la—of all thing«—a red ticket 
for overtime parktaig.

Anyone wlahlng to claim this 
loot article assy do ao at tha Po- 
Uee Department.

Othtr apentor repraaentattvaa also 
weré optimistic..

T h e  parues agreed to rseumo 
work at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Policy Panel Called

Lewis h a s  called hla 300-maa 
Union Policy Committee for a 
meeting at 4:30 pm.—evidently ex
pecting the situation will have ad
vanced to a point by then where 
a final agreement could be ratified 
by the unltm committee.

Unless t h e r e  Is a last-m inuto 
(Continued <Dn Page 10)

El Paso Man Seeks 
Congressional Post

XL PASO—Fred Hervey, XI Paso 
businessman a n d  naUve of Far 
West Texas, has entered tho race 
for U. S. RepresentaUve from tha 
18th Congressional District of Tex
as. The post now is held by Ken 
R jan  of Midland, who is seeking 
reelecUon. Paul Moss of Odessa 
also is a candidate for the office.

In his opening statement Hervey 
emphasised he Is only 40 years old 
and that he hopes and Intends to 
give the best years of his life to 
representing Far West Texas in 
Washington.

“I am not out to cap a long busi
ness career by putting in a few 
years in Congress before retiring 
entirely.“ Hervey said.

”I do not favor cxtravaganca 
either In business or in government. 
Neither do Z favor waste. And tho 
opportunity of West Texas to get 
Its rightful share of federal ex
penditures Is going to waste.
Native El Paaoaa

Hervey was bom, reared and ed
ucated in XI PsM. He is married 
and has three chUdren and one 
grandchUd.

He started in business with a  
small soda-pop stand which now 
has grown into a chain of aavaa 
restaurants and two large groceriea.

During World War ZZ he served 
as an enlisted man In the Navy, 
putting in 17 months on Kwajaleüi 
in the Marshall Islands In the Pa
cific.

He is a Methodist and a  member 
of Rotary, Elks, American Iisglaa 
and XI Paso Ohambar at Oonunaree.

Crippled Industries Shift Back Into 
Gear As End Of Coal Walkout Looms

PirrSBUROH—<AV-Crippled In
dustries quickly shifted back into 
gear Saturday without awaiting 
formal notice that the great coal 
strlka la over.

Tha ooetly strike which almost 
paralysed the nation's eoooomy and 
idled nearly 800,000 peraoqa aaeinad 
over.

The ZOO withdrew ita order tor 
a new 1$ per cent cut Sunday mid
night on ooal burning railroads and 
relaxed a prevlona 36 per cent xo- 
duetton service.

The « tin  got ready to
reflre t[imacee arm n lilre  furloogh-

T rj New 1650 FRIDEN Auto
matic Oalculator. Call Baker Olfloe 

i  Co., Phone 36H i l l  Weet 
Tex$aL-(Adv). ^

ed workars. Stari min« vrHl taka 
10 days or two weeka to résumé 
high production levate.

Coal operatore got lang<4(lle ptts 
ready.

Xmetgenoy ooal ehlpment» can ba 
roUing out of thè ooal fiebte wtthin 
86 hours after thè ndneta return.

Tìm  end of thè atitta  broughtre- 
llef to many dtloe pteguad by fori 
■hortagea.

Utalted States Steri .Oarparatkm 
aald Ite far-Quog o|)eratlone oan re
turn to normel );gr thè end of next 
week. Big elMlk operstlons enr- 
rently are dbfwn to 83 per oant.

Duqimzw Ught Company of 
Ptttabixrgb Uftad aQ reetriotlans on 
tho use of eleotrlo power far ita 
3814)06 Induetrial and .domaatle ae- 
ara.

Brilmated ooat of ihe strlko ras 
Into hundreda of mllHon» of donata.

L o as  in Western Pannejlvatda 
alone waa placed a t  $8604)004)00. 
'Zheri are 66,000 striklag aoft ooal 
diggers In thè area.

The United Mine Workata oon- 
teoded tha UDe dlK «a loot 
In wagea beoanae thè ooal te 
in thè ground they wlll gei pald 
far minine R

Bui tìdaeil on 1I»:IM j66 s  day 
baste V4J rato—<ntMn loot an av- 
erage of up to 8UÌ00 tn wagoe Mal 
yeer hefsnee of n »
teaa far thte yeer l i  plMed at f180 
«grh

Some peci of tho Indority hse

/
I
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M-G-M Has Big Job Keeping 
Dottie Lamour In Her Sarong

Br C K sx m i jo iN so M
NBA SUff CTTMMMeMt

BOLLYWOOD—Dorothy Lunour 
■hvt up her Mrooc fotsr jrtan  mo 
with tho cry that tha was *‘siok ot 
hahiK grped~ and that she »-acted 
to ptey moro aorious roiea. But It 
IHrmiBount has its way. Oottla wUl 
be back in a saronp by 8\unmer. 
The studio Is talklnt to her about a
btg-budtet South Sea aaualoal • • •

A news materlne's report that 
Olenn McCarthy may be -strapped 
for dash** despite his hu(c oU re- 
aourcee adds weight to a Holly
wood rumor that there Is an oil 
payoff to start playing the Xm- 
erald Boon of his Shamrock Ho
tel In Houston. Expenslre talent 
like Bdgar Bergen. Otnah Shore 
and Frank Sinatra don’t work for 
peanuts. • • •

Columbia studio, with f inters 
oroaaed. is planning on Rita Hay
worths return to Hollywood in 
.\pril. with a possible movie slat
ed for Summer production. She’s 
reading three scripts sent to her
by the studio sereral weeks ago.• • •

There's a bookmaker ui town 
uking bets on the Oscar race. He 
lists Kirk Douglas. Brod Craw
ford and Richard Todd at even 
money.
CetaMl LeeUr. Sab

It’s now Kentucky Colmiel Joan 
Leslie. She’s hostess fo r  the 
U. of Louisville basketball team, 
here for a series of game« with 
Inyola . . . John Ford and King 
Vidor are wav ahead in a Screen 
Director’s poll of MO film critics 
who were asked to vote on the 10 
beat directing jobs of Hollywood s 
first M years . , . Eve Arden goes i 
.serknts without s single comedy 
line in -‘Three Husbands ' I 
Margo Woods, who quit the screen I 
to have two children, is resuming 
her career. She’s the w ife * of 
 ̂agent Bill Burton . . . .  The Oao’
" Coopers will tour Europe in June 
—O arj’» flit to Mrs. C on their 
ISth wedding anniversary.• • •

Adele Jergtn.s savs she ws.s 
stroUing across the RKO lot when 
s messenger boy barked at har 
praisingly. “Rffffttt. rfffttt ” “Is 
that a wolf call?" .she asked.

“Naw,'* said the oseeaenger hay, 
**that‘a ReasellinI spelled back
wards."

There's a naw plu on uic market 
claiming to “restore the patient's 
emotional equilibrium and normal 
outlook on life." Jtu t what Holly
wood needs. • • B

Jamee Mason figures he's now a 
man of movit dlstlnetlon—he
wears a raincoat for a scent in 
UI’s “Death on a Sidestreet.”

“After all,” he told me. gtitlng 
his tongue caught in this oheek, 
"It's an aetor's ability to wear a 
raincoat with a flare of Indlffer- 
MM# that makes him veraatile." 
Or don’t  you remember the ap
pearances in raincoats of CoUnan, 
Cagney. Bogart, etc.?
Na Cleak-Wateher 

Thare art no hands on sny 
clocks in the beckgrounds of 
“A White Rose for Julie.” It’s a 
long time ecoentrlcity of dlnetaf 
Johnny Farrow. He claims audi- 
encas never notice clocks anyway 
and they cause too much trouble 
because they have to be set and 
reset for every scene. Farrow 
once argued this point with a 
studio boss, who claimed thou- | 
sands of fans would wmte in point- | 
ing out a movie boner.

Farrow proved his argument, j 
He pat six bands on a clock In  ̂
one of his pictures. .N’ot a alagl* | 
person wrote a letter of com
plaint. • • •
Doris Day will lUr in Mac : 

Benoff’s script f o r f Warners. 
"Were Working Otir Way Through 
College' . . . Tom Tuliy. j u s t  
signad by Vox for "Wher# the 
Sidewalk Ehds." wa.* given b>- ' 
mistake a feminine biography, 
form to fill out for the puWlclty j 
department. His answers:

Russians Destroy * Peace'

'  . ,-« .w
■ Tt W ''t

A Strong-faced statue of "Peace" Ilea broken on the ground after being removed from the huge imperial 
Oerman monument In front of the old kaiser’s palauo in Berlin by the Russians. They're Intensifying their 
search for scrap metals. The entire monument, erected In 1897 to commemorate the birtli of the Oerman

Empire in 1871. was torn down '
I

Age; Almost as old as Jack

ACE THEATRE
IM Swath Lee Street 

TOD.^Y—MON.—TIES. 
An Celered Cast

"IRO TM IR  MARTIN, 
s e r v a n t  o p  JESUS"

Benny.
I Color eye«- HaMl with little, 
red lines now and then. \

Hair: Beginning to be dls- ,
tinguiahed !

j Waist; smaller than some.
Bust; Most of the time.
Hip.s: Once. • • •
How- timea change department:

; In an old movie on Tt’ the other i 
I night, the setor playing the role  ̂
of a district attorney had one line ■ 
—••'Take 'em away, boys '—in the , 
final scene. I doubt whether the' 
viewers even recognised him as 
Lee Cobb, the sUr of "Desth of a 
Salesman.' • • •

Edmund Oralnger. who pro- j 
duced “Sands of Iwo Jima." will j 
not do another service film. He i 

Isays: |
“If the Army or Navy couldn't 

1 top Iwo for heroics, how can Hoi- ! 
i lywood do it?”

Advertise or be Forgotten

— AAmiaaien — 
.ADULTS 5«e 

CHILDREN »« 
«Tax Included)

★  4 Big Days — Now thru Wed. ir
DIRECT FROM ITS WORLD  

FR EM IIR I IN DALLASl
THE TRUE, SAVAGE STORY 

OF BILLY THE KID!
SEE TEXAS' OWN A U D I! MURPHY 

AS BILLY THE KID

' Staffino

ÂUDIE MURPHY'GALE STORM
« u M n  K i« i  • m m n  n m v i n

See ft from the Beginning! — Added Attractions —
reatares Start: “BOT A THE EAGLE"

:;3e 4il7 8:14 WORLD NEWS—Long
8:11 10:N Island Train Disaster

UW i kM I j '
featuree Start — l:S4 S:N 

VAN JOHNSON •  JOHN HOOIAK < 
A GREAT HUMAN

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

1:U l:M
GEORGE MURPHY
STORY!

F IN K S T  P IC T Ü K K I

Aâéêé -  • TOM A JCRBT COLOR CARTOON 
WOBLO NEWS—LONG ISLAND TRALN DISASTER

r
l'MMëy RMI et the Year!

SPENCER TRACY 
KATHERINE HCPIURN

ADAM'S 
RIB / /

A Jerry aag Neers

AJalta
2Se

CUIdrm
le

inds Today-^pAn 1:45 p.m, 
A LU N  "Reeky" U N E

"BANDIT KING  
OF TEXAS"

AggeSt Celer Carteeu aag
Chapt. le "BRUCE GENTRY”

Alaska's Stalehood 
Bid Faces Uncertain 
Fate In Upper House

WASHINGTON — — Alaska a
bid for 8tateh«x>d, approved In the 
House and endorsed by President 
Truman, headed Saturday for an 
uncertain fate in the Senate.

The House pas.ved a statehood bill 
Friday IM to 148 after a bitter fight, i 
There were signs of even .stronger i 
senate opposition. |

Senator Butler <R-Nebi predict-' 
ed last year neither Als.ska nor Ha
waii would reach their statehood j 
goals at this se.ssion of Congre.-.s. j 
The House Is .scheduled to take up | 
the Hawaiian measure next week, j 

House members from the more 
populoii.s .states attacked Alaska's 
quallflcaflon.s for statehood in Fri
day .s debate on grounds that it.s 
population la too .small. They point
ed out that Alaaka. with about 100.- 
000 population would have the same 
representation In th e  Senate a.s 
New York or Call'oniia, with pop
ulations exceeding 10 000.000.

Hawaii's Delegate Farrington, a 
Republican, retorted that the sys
tem of equal repre.senution in the 
Senate was decided upon by the 
founding fathers of the nation. He 
-said Hawaii and .Maska should not i 
be penalised for It. '
Opens Debate

After passage of the Alaska bill. 
Farrington opened debate on the 
Hawaii meaaure. i

He said congressional committees I 
for rears have concluded that the 
Hawaiian lalands meet the quallfl- 
catlon.s for statehood.

The people of Hawaii, he adoed. 
have been led to believe that they 
would get statehood as .soon as 
they had demonstrated their ability i 
to manage their own affairs 

"The time has come. " he said.
■ for thLs country to fulfill the prom
ise of statehood to Hawaii. "

The Alaskan and Hawaiian bills 
have b e e n  moving hand-in-hand. 
The Pre.sldent mentioned the two 
together In urging their approval 
In his state of the Union mevsage.

Farrington and Delegate Bartlett 
of Alaska a Democrat, have teamed 
up in the fight to get the two bills 
pa.ssed

House passage of the Hawaii bill 
would dump both statehood meas
ures In (he lap of the Senate Inte
rior Committee. Two years ago  
this committee, t h e n  headed by 
Butler, but now Its ranking Repub
lican member, allowed a Hou.se- 
pavsed Hawaii bill (o die without 
action.

A Is For Atom

Business Analyst 
Sees Storm Clouds 
On Business Horizon

AtlBTIN—(AV-Clouds apparently 
are boiling up on the Texas bust- 
nets hcrlkOB.

The way busineu itarted th e  
year oli haa* Unlveralty of Tasaa 
Bureau of Business Research Di* 
rector John R. Stoekton somewhat 
concerned despite almost unanl* 
moua foreaaate for a rMng trend 
to oohttiitt« into 1150.

Tasaa axperlanced a t h r e e  per 
cent dip la ita Ourinaea activity in 
January.

Not a big drop—but the factors 
behind It may be significant. Dr. 
•tookton thinks. Hera's why.

1. It is the second straight month 
of decline.

3. Every categoir of busineas 
meaaured duiing tha month ahow- 
ad daoUnaa with only one exception.

The December decline was not 
unusual In that It followed a month 
in whloh resumption of coal and 
•teel production had causad an up- 
arard apurt. Dacambar could have 
baen limply a “settling baek" pe- 
rtod.

"But for approximately the same 
decline to occur for th e  seoond 
consecutive month suggeste that H 
may not be simply an erratic fluc
tuation," tha analyst obaen-ad. 
Balldlng Pemlta Biie

January drops included retail 
. sales, two per cent; industrial pow- 
I er consumption, 18 per cent; crude 
I oil runs to aUUs. six per cent; eleo- 
: trie p o w e r  consumption, 11 per 
: cent: freight car loading. ,̂ two per 
cent; crude petroleum production, 

! 0.5 per cent.
; Only increase w as In build/ng 
: permits, up M J  per cent.
' The Industrial part of thoM fig
ures show declines substantially 

I greater than consumer expenditures. 
I “This fact is reason to be some
what oonoerned. and raises eome 

I doubt as to the accuracy of the 
forecasts of no decline in activity 
for 1910. The Industrial portion of 
the busineas economy is more dy
namic than retail trade, a n d  is 
probably more important as a cause 
of tha Changes in business activity." 
Dr. Stockton said, adding:

"The decline In January should 
be a warning to watch carefully for 
further developments t h a t  might 
signal a general decline in busi
ness.”

Preacher Provides 
Unusual Slant To 
Oklahoma Politics

OKLAHOMA Cn*Y — (Ah — A 
handsome, red-haired preacher, his 
eye on the U. S. Senate, it giving 
Oklahoma something new In the 
way of polltlca.

TtM Rdv. William H. Alexander, 
pastor of tha First Ohrlatian 
Church, one of Oklahoma City’s 
largest, recently announead himself 
as a Dlemocratlc candidate for the 
Senate before a packed Sunday 
morning church service. Whether 
ha would or wouldn't run had been 
widely pubUoiaad In advanee.

The target of Alexander's cam
paign is veteran Senator Elmer 
Thomas, Oklahoma senator for 24 
yesu .̂ Thomas also will be opposed 
in the primary cleotion by frapular 
Rep. Mike Monroney, Oklahoma 
City. All thrte, Alexander, Thomas 
and Monroney, are Dcmocratc. 
Obeervcft Weadertag

FoUUeal obaervera don’t know 
what to maka of Alaxandar.

"Xithar ha will awaep tha atate 
In a landallda, or ha will bO left 
far bahind," they oonelude. PoUtl- 
clana aey he probably atartad his 
campaign with mora votea alraady 
daddadMiro or oon—than any other 
candidate.

Tha affabla, U-yaar-old native 
Missourian who onca w u ofltrad a 
Hollywood movla contract, mada in- 
taraatlnt nawa atorlaa almoat im- 
madiately after hia announeemant.

One campaign plan la uaa of a 
helicopter to fly him about the 
sUte. But that may be abandoned 
as too sxpenalve.

Alexander handed practical Mil- 
tlclans a severe jolt in hia first 
political apaach. Ha tndoraad more 
liberal treatment of negroea In Ok
lahoma—hiatorlcally Boutham In 
that raapact.

If elacted to tha Banata, Alexan
der saya ha would keep hia minis
terial post by flying between here 
and Washington on weekends.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Cot t on fu

tures attracted heavy general sell
ing in late dealings Saturday with 
closing prices 35 cents to 11,85 a 
bale lower. March 81.91, May 83JO- 
31 and July 82J3-38.

Skolly Oil Offices 
Adds New Employes ;

•eraral new employes have Men
addad to the Bkally Ott Company otv
ganlaatlon In Mtetand stnee tha Wait 
Texaa*Naw Maxloo district land and 
geolofletl departmanu of the con- 
oern were moved to the new Skelly 
Building In the 800 block on North 
Big Spring Street.

Miss Dixie Mean la reoepUoidat’. 
Mrs. Anna Balia Walker is ttUe 
clerk in the newly activated title sec
tion In the land department.

Frank J. Evans is a draftsman fat 
the land dtpsu-tment Miaa Iva Jew- 
eU Skipper is accretary to tha land 
and ecoutinv Mpxrtmente and Mias 
Patay Arrington la a dark in tha 
scouting department.

The National Geographic Society 
say» the average elevation of Tibet
is greater than that of Mt. 'Whitney, 
highest point In the U. 8.

Cliiei Petty Ofiicer William Walker of Portchester, Enaland. giva« a 
le.Mon on u,*;« of the Geiger counter for atomic protacUon to WREN 
Shells Withliifton. right. Tlie WREN is a «tudeut in the school for 
atomic warfare .safety in Port,*mouth. Both student and instructor 

wear latest type protective clothing.

Gtti Refund Via 
Neighbor'! Lawn
MBRION, PA. —i/P— Faarleen- 

year-ald JeroM Panati picked up 
a slip of paper on the front lawn 
of hii.homr Friday Intending (• 
bam It with some traah.

The paper tamed out to be a 
government c h e c k  for 817,374 
made out to a neighbor, W. 
Ritner.

RItner couldn't understand how 
the check got on the Panati lawn. 
He aaid he had been expecting a 
refund for overpayment of 1947 
income taxes.

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — F R ltll POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

Delivered to your
In A Box

FRIED
GOLDEN
CRISP

$2.50
B Phone 
•  1 0 0 1

HOME 
OFFICE 
HOTELS 
Teuriat Courts

AR.MON C OOPF.R — OPEN 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED ON .MO.NDAYS — PROMPT SF.RVK F.

at DOC^S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

Little Girl Who 
Lost A Christmas 
Gets It Back Again

CHICAGO r —A little girl who 
lo.̂ t a Chri.stmas got it back Satur-

I day
Mary Ann Lindbloom, 13, was 

on her way tn dancing school last 
December Í20 when she was struck 
by a taxicab w hile crossing busy 
Michigan Avenue

For two months ah* lay In a 
I hospital vuth a head injury and a 
paralyred aide. Moat of the tlm# 
■she was In a coma. ChrLstmaa 
pa.ssed and the manger scene Mary 

1 Ann was building lay unfinished.
I Mary Ann regained conacloul- 
nea.s, she did not rea lire Chrlat- 
mas had come and gone.

No'w sha Is recovering at home. 
Bhe finished her manger scene 
and eagerly waited for Christmas.

Her parent.s trimmed a tree and 
invited Mary Ann's eighth grade 
claaamates to a Christmas party 
Saturday.

Mary Ann's doctor says tha lit
tle girl ha.s a long siege ahead of 
her. Har parents are hoping tha 
belated Christmas will give her the 
will she needs for recovery.

Mrs. T. A. Cole 
In Charge Of S&Q 
Boys Department

Mr*. T. A. Cole, longtime Midland 
resident, and widely experienced in 
eclllnf and fitting boys clothing, 
haa Joined the staff of SdcQ Cloth
iers. in charge of the store's com
plete boys' department, according 
to Henry C. (Nubbin) Jones, store 
manager.

Mrs. Cole will have charge of the 
store's extensive boys department, 
which includes suits, shirts, the 
complete line of Tom Sawyer boys- 
wear. and Palm Beach suits—all in 
liaes from two to 16.

SAtQ stocks also include a com
plete line of boys trousers, with 
sises from two to eight in short 
pants, and from six to 16 in long 
trousers.

I Mrs. Cole is expert at fitting boys 
! clothas, with many years of experi
ence to draw upon. She can provide, 
from the store's wide stocks, form- 
fitting dreu suits for all ages, or 
loose, casual sports wear.

Mrs, Cole Invites all her friends 
to come into 85eG Clothiers, at 114 

. a 111 Street, for assistance In 
boy.s wlUi sny items of 

junior wear or student wear.

DARLAN’8 WIDOW DIES \  
AGEN. FRANCE — (>P) — The 

French News Agency Saturday re
poned the death at Kerac of Mrs. 
Jean Darían, 61, widow of the 
French admiral who was assassi
nated at Algiers in 1943.

S E E
T h e

'Mechan
ical Man"

In Our 
Window

APPEARING
DAILY

Midland
Hardware

and
Furniture
Company

MIDLAND  
KIW ANIS CLUB

PRESENTS

i r C S T J B K b S s

H. S. Gymnasiui
MIDLAND  

ONE DAY ONLY

Fri. March 10
Pgrformoncti 4:15 - 8 p.m.

Tht Coiottui of 
Indoor Circuses!

Full and Complete 
Circus Performonce

ftSee "2ETTA
World's Youngeat and 

SflUallMt Baby Elephant

CLARK'S BEARS
with “Tammy” World'e Only 

Metorcyele Rldlng-Bear

Clowns  ̂ Clowns, Clowns 
FRAZIER FAM ILY

Arrebatie Start

THE CRAIGS
Balancera Sapreme

FLORENZ TROUPE
High Wire Ariltto

W eet Brea.
Dogt/ Ponies, Monkeys 

Bounding Golloghers
Stars of the Teeter Board

ACTION! THRILLS!
The One Event You and 

the Kids Can't Afford to Miss!

GRACE SYKES
Feminine Aerial Star

Greet Henderson
Favorite of Twa Continenti

DON'T MISS IT!!
IE  THERE!!!

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Phont 2787-J-11 Mila West of Ranch Houid
Independently Owned and Operated

COME AS YOU ARE— ENJOY MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!
Individual RCA Spaakert In Every Car

•k  TODAY and MONDAY -k

LA D D  In his ¡nttest role!
America 

on its 
greatest

raoeuete It neN«ai BMauM
HKcru pr iu«n auam

Alto "Soup's On" Cartoon and Reromount N«wt
CONCXSbA ^ S T A ^  MaekM with year favarite 

refreehmef^ Try ear dallcfanu hat daga.

Eox Office Opa^ 6:30 p.m. — First Show ot Dutk
ADMISSION 1 Adulti 44a, Children 14«. Ux InchidH

SuBpgct indictfd 
In Ambuih Slaying

DENISON William Morrli
Jones. 38. of Pottsboro, Texas, wa» 
Indicted here Friday on a charge 
of murder in the February 91 alky 
Ing of R H McLean. Lake Tcxoma 
resort owner.

McLean wa.s shot" from ambu.sh.
Jones was held without bond in 

Sherman, ^

N o w
O p e n !

THE NEW
DOC'S

BARBECUE
NOW LOCATED

8 0 4  W. W all
ALL TYPES OP GENUINE 
BARBECUE TO GO. RANCH  
STYLE BEANS. CUSTOM  

lA R B IC U IN G  FOR 
PARTUS, ETC.

Bf Cft TO GO
ALL BRANDS

6 cons fo r ............. 1.00
Cold 3.00

CLOSED MONDAYS
Phone 1001

PICTURE OF THE MONTH
A T

The First National Bank
SÄ I y  -V ; v
^  ,• -  . ■ -r  ̂ .. .. ..'‘s

y-1-i..vkî-Ni

"FRENCH LANDSCAPE" by Ferdinand Jaon Monchablon

Ferdinand Jaan Monchablon (1854-1904), one of France’s best-known landscape artLstâ. was bom la 
ChantlUon-eurSaone iVosages), the son of a prominent doctor. Drawn to Paris by his artistic vocation, 
he studied under Cftbenel and jean Paul Laurens at the Escole des Beaux Arte, and made his debut la 
the gallery in leei with a portrait of a man. In 1883 he exhibited * “décoratif" panel. Boon he gave up 
figure painting for landscape where he was to find his strength and coneequeatly acquired a great repu
tation.

In 1188, MonohabloD went to the Netherlands where he studied the art of the old Flemish Maet- 
ars. His observations modified his style and brought him to a mort preelse rendering of nature and a 
eertaln flow of colors showing warmth and strength of brush strokes. iQs works are Imposing in quality, 
not only In oompoaitton, oolora and drawing, but ako in sentiment and poetic feeling.

The name of Jean Monchablon has found great response In oountrles other than France, and to
day hU works are on exhibit in leading art galleriaa of the worM.

S I I  THIS S IA U T IFU L  PAINTING A T

[ ä
i n d e  1 8 Q 0
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/Xonvertible Airplane' Is On The Way; 
•Flies Like Copter Or Regular Craft

S tn lfiit ip  u tf  <«wu «r f t n l ( h t  a h e ad : A conTertible p lane like ih k  
MM la MW « M a r eeestree tien . R e te n  which m ake it  ac t like a  heli- 

mifftmr- (iMrcr. d lacram ) sh ift  te  become pro p e llen  in leTcl filsh t.

WASHINOTON —(NllAl— The 
drHun of all fU m  is nearly real
ity—an airplane that flies straight 
up and down, borers like a helicop
ter. and lllea as far and fast as a 
eoorentlonal airplane.

Long years of research and study 
by a nm ll group :>f determined engi- 

•neers, conrlDc^ that the “conver- 
I tihle airplane" is the next logical 

step in the progress of aviation, is 
about to pay off. Most of the theo- 

e retlcal b v ^  In the idea have now 
been worked out. One model is ac- 

 ̂ tuaUy under construction. And sev
eral other types await financial 
harking to be built.

Serious aircraft engineers who 
have seen the designs and specl- 
fkaUoos of the more advanced types 
agree that they will fly successfully. 
U. S. Air Force experts are keenly 
Interested in the projects. Only 
rigid budget restrictions keep the 
Air Force from financing the idea

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M IDLAND

UvMh>ck Auction Co.

Solo Erory Thursdoy 
Bogint 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

at this time, an AF spokesman ad
mits.

The model xmder construction— 
where and by whom is a secret— 
is a conventional-looking aircraft 
with large rotors on the wing tips, 

i When the plane takes off and lands 
' the rotors operate like they do on a 
helicopter. For straight flight the 
rotors swing into the position of a 
propeller as on an ordinary airplane.

Another such aircraft is called 
the Convertoplane and is the design 
of a pioneer in this field, Gerald P. 
Herrick. It would use a Jet-propel
led, revolving upper wing as the ro
tor in up-and-down flight. For 
level flight, the wing-rotor would 
lock In the wing position and the 
craft would become a bi-plane.

Way back in 1937, Herrick proved 
by actual flight tests that this gen
eral idea provides smooth transition 
from vertical to horizontal flight. 
Other mechanical and aerod>*namic 
problems In his first Convertoplane. 
however, made It impractical. Since 
then Herrick has licked them by 

i using Jet propulsion on the rotor- 
wing and by devising an Ingenious 

I locking device for making the rotor 
; a wing.
Several Combinations

There are several combinations of 
' these two basic types of planes in 
various stages of development.

' Retired Navy Capt. S. M. Bam- 
' aby, now a researcher for the 
Franklin Institute of Philadelphia, 
is another pioneer in this field. He 
was project manager on the Navy’s 
first all-metal airplane, built in
1922. He recently collaborated on aI -
Dumos Proposes City 
Gas Well Cooperative

DUMAS — iiP) — E\’ery property 
owner in Dumas would become a 

, royalty holder for g a s  produced 
from beneath the city under a plan 
proposed by the City Commission.

A mass meeting will be held here 
Monday to discuss a proposal to 

I drill a city gas well. W. R, Ruth
erford, editor of the Moore County 
News, estimates there Is a half- 
million dollars worth of gas under- 

I neath the limits of the city. Dumas 
I now Is supplied with gas from ad- 
I Joining Sherman County.

1

SPBIMKLEB IBBIGATIOH EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Powar Units —  Cobey Farm Wagons

B«x m  — STANTON — Phone 915 
XI# N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Representative

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

So# ear Modal "G" Tractor«, special for «moll ocreoge.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS^CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

tI FOR SALE
COUNTRY ESTATE

In the
LOWER RIO GRAHDE VALLEY

Approximately 87 acres of Citrus Groves 
♦ Modern 7-Room Home 

Public Swimming Pool on Adjoining Property

M m-VAUET LOCATION
On Main Valley Highway —  U. S. 83

potential Rnsiness Properly
Port of Acreoge abuts on Railroad

For Inlomaiion write

L u tz  B ro s ,. Owners
Donu, Toxas

paper presented to the Inatitutc of 
Aemonautical Sciences on the latect 
developments of the convertible air
plane.

“I am confident that the con
vertible airplane Is a logical de
velopment In aircraft," he says.

"The length uf our runways, the 
Rise of our carrier flight decks are 
how controlled by the present air
plane take-off and landing char
acteristics. The convertible air
plane, which can reduce them. Is 
a big step forward.

"The adaption of the convert
ible principles to the combat type 
plans may be a long way off. From 
the military point of view, It would 
appear that the air-sea rescue and 
the liaison fields are logical starting 
points. For civil use, the four to six 
place aircraft that needs no pre
pared landing field would be a tre
mendous advance."

Truman's Drive To 
Corral Solid South 
Gains New Support

WASHINGTON —OTV- The Ad
ministration’s drive to bring all of 
the South back into the national 
Democratic Party organization won 
the support Saturday of Alabama 
Senators Hill and Sparkman.

With some Alabama House mem
bers. they urged election in the 
Alabama primary of a state political 
committee pledged to put May 2 
regular Democratic electors on the 
ballot in the 1952 presidential race.

They came out against a States’ 
Right Democratic slate, headed by 
State Chairman Oessner T. Mc- 
Corvey, which kept President Tru
man's electors names off the Ala
bama ballot in the 1943 election and 
cost him the state’s 11 votes.

Those votes went to a States’ 
Rlbht ticket, headed by Gov. J. 
Strom Thurmond of South Carolina, 
along with others from Louisiana, 
Mississippi and South Carolina for 
a total of 39.

Hill as.serted he thinks “the In
terest of Alabama and the future of 
her people lie in the Democratic 

I Party."
.\gainst ’SpHntcr ParUca’

‘The power and influence which 
the Alabama delegation and other 
Southern representatives hold by 
virtue of their membership and 
positions in the Democratic Party 
has made possible the defeat of 
FEPC and other so-called civil 
rights bills." Hill said.

Sparkman said he thinks “t h e 
Democratic Party Is big enough to 
fight out our differences on the In- 

! side."
1 He said he opposes "splinter par
ties." Sparkman said many people 
didn’t  realize what was happening 
when the .state committee took the 
state out of the party two years ago.

"We have had differences among 
Democrats," he said. “We always 
have had and always shall have. In 
the p€ist we have worked them out. 
XXX We do not have to sacrifice 
any of our convictions or traditions.”

Administration officials regard 
Alabama as a test case in their drive 
to wipe out the revolt which started 
within the party over President Tru
man’s civil rights proposals.

Determining Chicks' 
Sex At Quick Glance 
Is Good-Paying Job

By WILLIAM C. BABNABD 
Awe elated Fnaa Staff

Looking for a good-paying oooa- 
patlon In on unerowded field?

You can make upwards of $80 per 
day as a chicken sexer.

A chicken sexer Is a person who 
can. with lightning rapidity, deter
mine the sex of day-old chicks. This 
is important in the hatchery busi
ness, because some of the poultry 
buyers want only pullets. All pullets 
will cost a buyer up to twice as much 
as mixed chicks. A hatching of 
chicks will average half pullets and 
half roosters.

That's where the chicken sezers 
come in. The business takes a sharp 
eye and much training, Fred J. 
Glass says. Glass, owner of the 
Texas Chick Hatchery at Arlington, 
added: "It’s sort of an art. you 
might say, and the Japanese are the 
best at It, or i)eople of Japanese 
descent

“The beat chicken sexer I ever 
saw is a man of Japanese parentage 
named Cecil who halls from Ala
bama. Cecil works for me now, every 
Monday. I pay him a cent a chick 
and Cecil can sex 800 chicks an 
hour. When he’s in a hurry, he can 
sex 1,300. And he’ll be right 99 per 
cent of the time.

"Cecil lives at Grapevine, and he 
trains other people of Japanese par
entage. They work for him. There’s 
also a training place In Pennsylva
nia called the American Chick Sex- 
ing Association. They train people 
and send them all over the world. 
I have known people other than 
Japanese who were good chicken 
sexers. And some I have known 
weren’t  good at all. I don’t know 
why there aren’t more chicken sex
ers—might be that It requires too 
much training or ability. But the 
field certainly Isn’t crowded.

"Cecil comes in on Monday. He’ll 
put a box of chicks in front oi him 
and empty boxes on each side of 
him. The pullets go into the box at 
the right and the cockerels go In 
the one on his left. Some sexers 
squeeze a chick when they Inspect 
it—but not Cecil. He doesn’t have 
to. This makes him faster and it’s 
a lot easier on the chick.

"Cecil looks to be about 40, sel
dom says a word to anyone except 
me, and It’s a real pleasure to watch 
him work.’’

Merkel Couple Builds 
Own Retirement Plan

MERKEL, TEXAS—<;fV-Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Groene have built their 
own retirement plan.

Groene. a photographer, began 
work 10 years ago on a four-apart
ment building. He and his wife 
drove every nail, laid every plank 
and dug every hole In the construc
tion of the building. They worked 
as they found money for materials. 
They have Just completed It. Groene 
now is 70 years old.

Three Men Marooned 
On Sunken Tugboat

MOBILE. ALA. — A Coast 
Guard patrol boat sighted three 
men In the pilothouse of a tugboat 

I which sank in the Mississippi l^und 
: Saturday, but was unable to reach 
; them because of high waves.

The small patrol vessel radioed 
here that the pilothouse was the 

, only part of the tug above water.
The tug sank on a shoal In Dog 

' Key Pass near Horn Island, about 
I 12 miles south of Biloxi, MLss.

Powell Posts Bond 
In Oil Act Indictment

TYLER —(/PI— N. P. PoweU, Ty
ler oil man, has posted bond on a 
federal g r a n d  Jury Indlctmeiit 
charging violation of the Connally 
Oil Act on 17 counts.

He Is charged with falling to keep 
dally records on oU produced in 
Gregg and Rusk Counties.

Allez Oop

Almost A 'Has-Been' TBE REPORTtR -TELeORAM, MXDLAMD, TEXAS, MARCH 8. HQ0-*

Youth Arroftod For 
Throwing Dynomifo 
Cop Into Cogo Crowd

HERSBEY. PA.—(iF)—A 19-year- 
old yoatb wma held Saturday on a 
choige of hurting a dynamite cap 
Into a crowd of boiketbaU specta
tor«.

The blast Friday night caused 
minor injuries to two of the spec
tators.

The youth. Paul Hoover of Stew- 
ortstown, was arrested by John H. 
WUlioms, Hershey Estates police 
chief. Hoover was held In the Dau- 
p ^  County jail at nearby Har-is- 
burg, pending a hearing.

'Blue-Gold  ̂Dinner 
Event At Crone

CRANE—A "Blue and Gold" din
ner for Cub Scouts and their fam
ilies was held at the Community 
Hall with 155 persons attending. 
John Degan, field representative 
from McCamey, was the principal 
speaker. Oran Falrcloth, Cubmas- 
ter, was master of ceremonies.

Badges and awards were presented 
following the dinner, which was 
prepared by den mothers, llie  Rev. 
J. F. Kendrick, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, gave the invoca
tion.

This photo graphically portrays the plight of much of America’s in
dustry due to the prolonged coal strike. Taken at the Ford Motor 
Company’s huge River Rouge plant, it shows less than two weeks’ 
supply on hand. Normally, the almost-bare foreground of the picture 

would be hidden by a mountain of coal.

Oil Burner Gives 
Salesmen Assist
FABMINGDALE. N. J.—(/iPV- 

Mrs. Betty KornfeJd listened 
o a r e f n l l y  while two sales
men tried to sell her an accident 
insurance policy and a newspaper 
subscription in her home.

Suddenly there was a terriflo 
bang.

The oil bu^er bad exploded.
After the salesmen, A1 Lifschits 

and Frank Trask had carried Mrs. 
Komfeld a n d  her grandmother 
from the house, shut off the pow
er and cleaned up the debris, Mrs. 
Komfeld signed up.

STATE TREASURY SHOWS 
$149,00«,M9 BALANCE

AUSTIN ■ -iJP)— The net total In 
all state funds at February’s end 
was $149,()47,963. the State Treasurer 
reported Saturday.

The general revenue fund showed 
a net of $39,045,678.

Organized Search 
Far Plane With 44 
Persans Abaard Ends

EDMONTÔN, ALBERTA—(/TV-An 
organized search has ended for a 
U. S. Air Force C-54 plane, missing 
with 44 persons aboard. But th e  
Royal Canadian Air Force said It 
would continue to check all pos
sible clues to the plane’s fate.

The C-54 vanished January 26 In 
the Yukon on an Alaska-Montana 
flight. Many reports of smoke sig
nals, distress messages and ex
plosions were investigated without 
result. The latest was a report of 
smoke signals near Waldo, South
eastern British Columbia. An in
vestigation of that was fruitless.

Crippled Bamber 
Limps Hame Safely

NORFOLK. Navy pa
trol bomber limped i n t o  Norfolk 
and landed safely with its crew of 
13 Saturday after one if Its two 
engines failed 380 miles at sea.

The bomber wsis heading for the 
Caribbean area to participate In 
history’s biggest mock amphibious 
assault. Operation Portrex.

Battle Of Bands 
Staged At VFW Hall

The Battle of Bonds, on onusoal 
event qx>neored by the Midland 
Lions Club, woe held a t the VFW 
Hull west of here Friday night. 
More than aoo persons attended.

R. D. Fltagerald and his Lone 8tor 
Ramblers, Jimmy Furman and his 
orchestra and Jerry Roberts and 
his orchestra plojred for dancing. 
Each to(A a turn playing.

The show was staged to old the 
“On-to-Chicogo” ftmd for the Mid
land Lions Club Orchestra which 
will attend the national convention 
again this year.

DOWNING TOASTMASTER AT 
COLORADO CITY EVENT 

Delbert Downing of Midland was 
toastmaster a t the annual Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce ban
quet held Friday night.

Principal speaker for the event 
was J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, 
president of the Texas Electrio 
Service Company.

Dangers of 
Colon Troubles

FREE BOOK— Explains Reloted 
Chronic Ailmants

I

'IAvoid 
Dangaro , 

f D ^ y J

Learn about Colon troubles, Stom
ach conditions. Piles and other rec
tal conditions. Caxises, effects and 
treatment, 164 - p a g e  book sent 
FREE. McCleary Clinic and Hos
pital, E 315 Elms Blvd., Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.—(adv.)

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Joe Flynt of Lubbock Is a 

weekend guest in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James N. Allison, and 
Mr. Allison.

W I L L Y S  f A A u '
P a n e l s

T R U C K S
Cash or trad* . . . wo>o 
got tracks and panels ready 
for quick delivery. Come in 
now for tho higl dollar ap
praisal on yoar old equip
ment.

M I D L A N D  S A L E S  C O .
2414 W. WALL Tom Nipp. Gen. Mgr. PHONE 4262

Pour-fifths of the water t h i s  
country uses comes from streams 
and lakes. Wells provide the other 
20 per cent.

French Featherweight Ray Fame- 
chon Is Just a babe in arms to 
six - foot eight- and- a- half- inch j 
Master of Arms. Alec Moore, on ! 
deck of Queen Elizabeth In New I 
York. Famechon hopes for a title ' 
bout with 126-pound champ Wil

lie Pep.

Path Of Atomic Fragment

Aim Picture—magnified about 7U0 times—is ttie first ever made of 
the path traced by an Invisible electron particle as It speeds from a 
disintegrating radiooctlvs atom in a ra t’s liver. Using the special 
photographic technique employed here, scientists can study the 
growth and deterioration of tlMue. Work was done at the Unlver«!^ 

of Rochester Medical School otomlo «nergy project.

GREENE FURNITURE COMPANY'S SPECIAL

of Qual i ty  Bedding!
GUARANTEED INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
and MATCHING BOX SPRING

* 4 9 . 5 0
COMPLETE

Mattress
Only $ 2 2 . 5 0

Not Just Tht Inntrtpring Mattress^  
Not Just Thg Matching Box Spring:

Box Spring $27.50

Hollywood
LEGS
Only

*3.00
Per Set

FU LLY  GUARANTEED!
These units are made by one of the Southwest's 
better bedding manufacturers! Every unit cush
ioned by 0 GENUINE LEGGETT & PLATT 
SPRIf^ UNIT GUARANTEED BY GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING!

Sole Begins 
MONDAY
COME EARLY

Full or Twin-Bed Size!
Heavy woven ticking in attroctivc stripes! See these in our windows to- 
doy! Convenient Budget Terms ovoilobie if desired! Take our advice—BE 
HERE EARLY TOMORROW!

G R E E N E  F U R N I T U R E  C O
115 EAST W A LL Phon« 986
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Any erroaeotia retleetioa upon the character, etaodint or reputation ot 
any perean, O ni or eerxieraUi» which may occur in the columns of Hie 
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attention of the editor
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«BMi way oceur ether than to correct them in the next taeue a iu r It le 
hroaghl to hie attentioo. and in no ease does the pubiiaher hold tumselt 
UaMo for damafoe further than the amount reoelvea oy him for actual 
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of all the local newt printed in this neerspaper. as well as all AP news
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Behold, your house is left unto you desolate: and 
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not see me, until the 
time eome when ye shell say, Blessed is he that cometh 
in the neme of the Lord.— Luke 13:35.

At Last! A Way To Prevent Future Wars—

Â ^ ' Ì

T V I '

W cX n «e ^
o n  d é n e ig e

By WILLIAM B. McKBNNEY 
Aiaertoa‘B Card Aotliorlty 
Written far NEA Servlee

The preeldent of the American 
Contract Bridge League this year, 
R. L. MUm Jr. of Virginia Baach, 
Va.. la an executive of e large oyster 
business.

In today’s hand Miles (East) had' 
to execute a nice deitnslve play 
to defeat the contract. In rasponse 
to his partner's diamond overcall 
Miles led the eight of diamonds. 
Declarer won the trick with the 
Jack. Oaclam could count only 
eight tricks, namaly three diamonds, 
four hearts and the eoe of elube.

I will say this for the declarer— 
he picked out the only tine of play 
in which he had e chance to make 
hia contract. He was pretty sure 
th"! rf h'< i'nnonents held

Midland Livestock Show
“W t would bd mifhty happy if you men would come 

out to thd stock show to see our club projects,” Joe Wink- 
Ur, prBtident of the Midland Future Farmers of America 
ChtpUr, told Midland Rotarians at their meeting last 
Thursday.

He waa referring to the annual Midland Livestock 
S h ow , a seven-county event, which will be held Monday 
And Tuesday a t th e  Midland Fair Grounds on East High
way 10.

A n d  Winkler doubtless wag speaking for each and
every F F A  and 4-H Club member of Midland, Martin,
Glasscock, Upton. Crane, Andrews and Ector Counties
when he urged his listeners to attend the stock show. His :
invitation, too, reached out to every Midland citizen to '
a t te n d  a n d  s u p p o r t  the show, which is staged annually so
that club members of this immediate vicinity may show
their fat calves, lambs and barrows.

* • *
The 4-H and FFA youths have worked diligently in 

raising their choice animals and in preparing them for 
show, and they justly are proud of their achievements. : 
The annuel stock show gives them the opportunity of 
ehowinf the results of their labors.

T h e  ih o w  is deserving of the support— complete sup
port— o f every Midland resident. It is true that Midland 
business interests and individuals are most generous in 
financing th e  ih o w , but financial support alone is not 
enough. Enthusiastic support of and attendance at the 
Monday show and Tuesday afternoon sale are neces.nary j 
if the show is to be a complete success. i

The boys and girls who will have their fancy animals ' 
on  display deser\e that kind of support. ^
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Senator Kerr Is Good Lobbyist 
For Oil And Gas Interests

By PBTIB 1D80N 
NBA WbehUuriee reireeeenrtint

WASHINGTON — Oklahoma’i  260-pound, six-foot 
multimillionaire Senator Robert S. Kerr admittedly has 
done a good job in selling his amendments to the Natural 
Gas Act. These amendments would have the effect of 
exempting independent natural gas producers from raU 
regulation by the Federal Power Commiaaion.

Though it has been shown
that the senator's own Kerr- 
McGee Oil Industries, Inc., 
of which he is president, 
might stand to btnsflt directly by 
pusage of this legislation, no sena
tor—Republican or Democrat—has 
thus far dared take the floor and 
make a speech in opposition to the 
Kerr amendments. One explanation 
given Is that this is a matter of 
“senatorial courtesy," under which 
no senator makes references to an
other If his remarks art “personal."

Senator Kerr, however, has been 
a good lobbyist In his own cause. 
He has had experience. He was 
president of the Ksnsas-Oklahoma 
division of the Oil and Oas Asso
ciation for s number o ' years. This 
lobbying connection was used 
against him when he ran for gov- 

I ernor of Oklahoma in 1942, but he 
beat It down.

An argument for his amendments

was called up for Senate oosMldera- 
tion several tlmea, but never broushl 
to a vote. The leglalaUve situattoo 
now has changed, however, and 
there is a good chaiMe of paaeagt.

The Kerr-Thomaa hill will havs 
to go back to the House because el 
Senator Kerr’s new amendment 
calling for a Federal Power Oommls- 
Sion report In case natural gas prloM 
get out of line. But House accept* 
anoe of this is considered certain.

While President Truman let It bi 
known that he would veto the RUley 
bill if It pasted In 1949, the ne« 
Kerr amendment now is claimed w 
make the bill acceptable to th« 
White House.

In the meantime, the situation oc 
the Federal Power Commission luu 
changed. Senator Kerr was one c: 
the leaders in opposing the recon- 
firmatlon of Leland Olds for anothei 
term on the commission. Olds hac 
been a  long-time battler for greatei

DREW PEARSO N

'̂ Hie WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ö0R0UND

'Copyright, 1950, By The Bell öyntlicale. Inc.'
Drew Pearson soys: Truman knows what he wants in AEC 

chairman— another Louis Johnson, maybe?; FPC faces tough 
decision on extending natural gas pipelines into New England; 
Professor Einstein has a "girl friend."

Wg hear, read and talk a whole lot about youth work 
and youth problems, but sometimes we completely over
look organizations which are carrying on successful pro
grams which long have benefitted the youth of our land.
The 4-H Club and the FFA are such organizations. More
power to them and to their members. , Don D ..,« n  .„d  John sw im an  ................      . . .

Midland is proud to be host to th e  club member.s of | have urged the appointment of Oor- he doesn't relish ulklng to inquir-
Midland and six surrounding counties, their parents and don Dean, a comparatively new com- Ing new.^men ateut bomUs He« iiu ia iiu  ou V u a • K mlssioner, a.< acting cliairman dur- would rather talk to a little girl
iupporters at the annual Midland Livestock Show. Every ing the tidying-û r-ftgriod Dean 
effort will be made to make the visitors feel perfectly at|'i'®‘ those;«moiiged up with 
home in the friendly city of Midland, whose residents ever i i>ftvid uiiemhai

WASHINGTON — Pre.sldent 
Truman ha.'^n't found the right man 
for Atomic Energy Coinmi.vsion 
chairman yet, but he did tell a 
White House visitor recently ju.st 
what he's looking for.

"I want a chairman who can 
sweep the coraml.viJon out.” Truman 
.said, "And If need be knock some 
heads togelhtr. He'll have to have 
a tough hide, too."

“Perhaps, what I need is to bor
row Louis Johnson from the Penta
gon,” he added .

The Pre.sidcm revealed he lud 
considered naming Coninn.^sionpr 
Lewis Straus.s a.s chairman, but fi
nally decided to bring In a new 
figure not involved In the bitter, 
back.stage quarrel.s Inside the com
mission.

White Hou.se personnel assistant

' ThLs i.s the i.̂ .•-',le which unluppy 
Chairman Smith and tlic Federal 
Power Commis-'ion must decide be
ginning Tuesday—whether to give a 
license to the Mellon intere.st.s, or to 
the Tenne.ssee firm which ha.s been 
joined by many .small New England 
independent gas companies, or 
whether to gi\e no license at all. 
Einstein ‘Knows’ Arithmetic 

One reason you don't hear much 
from Prof. Albert Einstein about the 
hydrogen bomb Ls that .some of tiLs 
colleagues at the Institute for .Ad
vanced Study In Princeton. N. J., 
think he has had too much pub
licity in the past.

Some of the jcalou.s professors ot 
the institute fear the in.stiuite will 
be identified with Einstein and no
body else. So they are trying to 
button him up

This suits Ein.siein perfectly, for

* So they say
Only after a treaty of peace, ! 

when she (Japani u> again her 
own ma.sler, can she bargain ef- < 
fectively and In her own right for , 
the American and other foreign 
skills and machines and patient 

: righw she so badly neotfs and de- 
I slre.s.
—MaJ.-Gen. William H. Draper. 

Jr. I ret.', former uiidersecreiary 
of Army. • • •
We cannot afford to by-pass the 

United Nations. We are under 
obligations to consult with the 
other members and we need the 

! support—a.s never before—of the 
little nations as well as Uie big 
ones.
—Sen. Elbert 

Utah
D Thomas iD)

I We Americans are not here ex- 
I clusively to feed the German 
j peoples. Our main purpose is to 
i help Germany achieve political re- 
; covery,
I —John Jay McCloy. U. S. High
, Commissioner In Germany.• • •

I've reached such a fortunate po
sition In my affairs that right 

■ now I d gladly pay Notre Dame 
what they’re paying me (115,000' 
for the privilege of coaching there.

f^U. . MW. . V... . WU.U IIMV#
bid them. On this a.ssumptlon he 
led the deuce of spadee. MUm  went 
right up w 1th the king and Immedi
ately returned the etx of diamonds. 
Daclsrer won this trick with the 
king of diamonds.

Another spade was playad by 
daclarer. As Miles did not have an
other diamond, he decided to let 
his partner win the trick, so he 
played low. w u t won with the Jack 
and returned another diamond. 
Declarer played the aca and Miles 
had to make a discard.

Ha knew the declarer was trying 
to establish a spade trick. He also 
knew his partner had the queen 
of spades: so if he did not get rid 
of the ace of spades he would have 
the suit blocked for his partner 
and declarer would be able to set 
up the fourth spade for his needed 
ninth trick.

So when declarer won the dia
mond trick with th# ace. Miles 
threw away his ace of spades. Now 
when North led the third spade 
West won it with the queen, cashed 
two good diamond tricks and de
feated the contract.

Had declarer been able to figure 
West for the king and one other 
club, he could have made his con
tract by going after the club suit. 
But AS I said before, he elected to 

\ establish a spade trick and it took 
fine defense on the part of Miles 
to defeat the contract.

that Karr used on one New Deal, conservation of natural gas resource! 
senator was that natural gas was | and greater regulation for lowei 
taken out of the ground. Just like i prices.
copper. There was no government j Appointment of the President'i 
regulation on copper mining, and j pai, ex-Senator Mon C. Wallgren, u 
the price w as allowed to seek Its \ succeed Olds, poses a new elemeni 
own level. Why, therefore, should j qi uncertainty on how the coounls* 
there be regulation of natural gas, gjon arm handle natural gas caaaa ix 
production? the future.

Nevertheless, when Federal Power

^ mw m fRIGHTi

—Coach
Dame.

FYank Leahy of Notre

Your husband takes you to dln- 
I per in a restaurant.

WRONG WAY: Lean over to look 
at the check when it Is brought to 
him.

RIGHT WAY: Don't forget your 
maimers, just because th# person 
paying the bill is your husband.

Chairman

are anxious to welcome and entertain visitors.
The visiting youths may expect the unqualified sup

port of Midlanders in making their 1950 stock show the 
best in history.

Welcome. 4-H Club members and Future P'armers of 
AilTerica. We will be seeing and visiting with you at the 
show and sale Monday and Tuesday.

Drums, horns and earmuffs were displayed in the 
•ame w in d o w . Mother knows how well they go together.

A lecturer says we’re going through a period of 
change. What we’d like i.s a period of folding money.

Feotfiered Fnend Answer to Previous Puzzle

■CMUZONTAL 51 It bclonss to 
1 Depicted bird, ^  '•" '» y

the white- ----- -
breasted____53 Snakes

9 It has a short ^  Ocean-going 
____ vessels

13 iBterstlced 
U O ne time 
latseeonsd  
laOentis ei 

OMlhMkS 
ItCeUeetloa e i 

i saytaal 
lasteemMü# 

(ab.) 
lOPareat 
llO oodusioa 
tttym bol (or 

luteduss 
13 Exista 
34 Weep

ooQvulslveir 
3T MerabraBous 

pouch
39 Aeooeapllsh
aOZBdIea

mulberry
i lB a t t - e n
33(3eddeM eithe

I f i S ' u h . )

VBK'nCAL
1 Pertaining to 

the nose
2 Planet
3 Tissue
4 Torrid
5 Drinks made 

with malt
S Youngsters 
7 Court (sb.) 
t  Assist 
9 Spinning toy 

10 Poker stake

12 Permits 
temporary 
use of

17 Babylonian 
deity

25 Poems
26 Rib
27 Wise man 
26 Fish sauce 
33 Leather thongs

11 Pertaining to 35 Great tumult 
a statue 36 New Guinea

36 Feasts
40 Plump
41 Near
42 Disorder
43 Despise
45 Official acts
46 Ocean 

movement
47 Answer (ab.) 
49 Diminutive o(

Timothy 
52 That thing

W here Lewis .4nd O perators .Agree
While John L. Lewis and liie toai 

operators were making faces at each 
other regarding the coal strike, they 
have stuck together in a friendly 
partnership back.stagc over one 
pha.se of tlie coal indu.stry. They 
have worked hand-in-glovo to block 
the extension of natural pa.s pipe- 
Hne.s into New England.

The battle they have been fight
ing comes to a liead with a hearing 
before the Federal Power Commls- 
.sion this week, and with It will be 
decided two other important fac
tors. They are

1. WUl New England, which has 
been losing industry to the South 
because of high coats, now get the 
benefit of cheap gas rates?

2. How will Nelson Lee Smith, 
chairman of the Federal Power 
Commission, vote? A resident of 
New Hamp.shlre. SmIUi will be 
caught between his desire to help 
New England Indu.stry and conserv-

' ative Republicans whom he does not 
j want to antagonise at a time when 
' he l.s about to come up for re- 
I appointment.

Elver since the Senate refused to 
confirm his old enemy. Leland Olds, 
last year. Chairman Smith ha.x been 
leading a pleasant life. But begin
ning next Tuesday with the hearing 
on the New England gas pipeline. 
Smith's happlncs.s vanishes.

So far. mo.st northern areas in the 
United States have succeeded In 
breaking down John L. Lewl.a-coal 
operator oppo.sition to natural gas

about her arithmetic problems.
One day, eight-ycar-old Adelaide 

Dvlong, who lived near the Elnsteiii.s 
on Princeton X Mercer Street, came 
home late from .school. Her mother. 
Mrs. Edward 8 . Delong, asked where 
she had been.

"I stopped to see Einstein. ” said 
Adelaide

"Do you mean Dr. Einstein?" 
asked Mrs. Delong.

"Yes. but I called him Einstein: 
that's what you call him. and I gave 
him a piece of my chocolate fudge. ’

“But why did you stop there? '
“I had to have some help with my 

arithmetic. He knows a lot more 
than you do, mommy,"

That was Just the beginning. 
Adelaide's calls at the Einstein home 
became quite regular, and over a 
period of time she brought home 
quite a collection of Russian dolls. 
China toys and other gifts of the 
great sccr.

Fact of Uic matter is Uiat Ein
stein LS .so alone that he grows 
lonely, and he welcomed a visit oy 
a little girl offering a piece of fudge 
In her warm hand.
Baaing-Point Bill Revived

It wH.s the backstage intervention 
of a White Hou.se adviser supposed 
to protect little business that kept 
alive the bill to legalize the ba.sing- 
point system so ardently favored by 
big business.

Dr. John D. Clark, of the Presi
dent's Council of Economic Ad
visers, was the man who stepped in.

The system he hopes to legalize 
would permit a steel company to 
cliarge the same price 1,000 miles 
away as It charges 10 miles away. 
This was outlawed by the Supreme

Week's Building Permits Are $160,166 To 
Bring Total For Two Months To $1,358,736

pipelines. But not New England.! Court as a violation of the anti- 
When Tennessee Gas Transmission trust laws.

41)

w
II

Company, now serving upper New 
York State, applied to extend its 
pipeline Into New England, It was , 
opposed every step of the way by 
Boston Consolidated, the huge util-1 
Ity which supplies manufactured gas ' 
to greater Boston.

And for a very good reason. Bos
ton Con-solldated Is owned by East
ern Gas and Fuel Associates, which 
In turn Is owned by Koppers of 
Pittsburgh, which in turn is a part 
of the great Andrews W. Mellon 
Industrial empire. Koppers Ls in 
the coal and coke business, and if 
cheap natural gas came to Boston It 
would have to Junk its manufac
turing plant there and lose Its chem
ical sales.

So Eastern Gas and Fuel, appear
ing before the Federal Power Com
mission as early as two years ago, 
bluntly opposed natural gas pipe
lines for New England—on the 
ground that that# would hurt the 
coal buslneas.

More recently, however, Melton's 
Butern Om  and Fuel has Adopted 
the atrategy of “If you cen t lick 
’em. join ’em.’’ So It has formed 
ita own pipeline company, “Algon
quin," and quickly applied to the 
Federal Power Commission (or a: ArUdclal insemination of dairy
license to run a pipeline Into New cows has b e e n  oerried through 
England. i I three generations.

Dr. Clark, however, stepped In 
after two anti-monopolists — Con
gressmen .Manny Celler of New 
York and Wright Patman of Texas 
—privately agreed to let the baslng- 
point bill die a natural death. As 
chairman of the House Judiciary 
Committee. Celler could have pig
eonholed the bill until Congress ad
journed.

But out of the clear blue. Celler 
suddenly reverted his promise and 
asked for the bill's consideration. 
When Patman demanded to know 
why, Celler explained that the re
quest had come from the White 
Hou.xe—via Dr. Clark.

A double-check, however, revealed 
that Clark had been speaking for 
himself and rvot the President when 
he called Congressman Celler.

Some obaervers now wonder If 
Clark revived the baslng-point Dill 
because of his past connections with 
the Standard Oil Company of In
diana, now facing trial before the 
Supreme Court for violating the 
same apU-trust laws which would 
be amended by the bill. Clark 
formerly was a vice president of 

.Standard 6U of Indiana.

Midland building periniu for the 
first two month.s of 1950 totaled 
;i.358.736, with the addition of 
$160.168 for the week ended Satur
day.

Nine permits, totaling S51.000. 
were Issued to R. M. King for con
struction of frame residences in 
the South Park Addition. Six of 
the permits were for houses 41 by 
26 feel, and the permits were for 
$6.000 each. Locations of Uie six 
are: 1200. 1202, 1206, 1208. 1212 and 
1214 South Dallas Street. Each of 
the other three permits was for 
$5,000. One. at 1210 South Dallas 
Street. Is to be 35 by 27 feet. Each 
of the other two, at 1204 and 1216 
South Dalla.s Street, will be 34 by 
23 feet.

J. T. Champion was Issued six 
permlUt, each for $5,000. total $30,- 
000. for coiLstructlon of frame resi
dences. 25 by 32 feet, in Loma 
Linda Addition. Locations are: 400. 
414. 416. 413. 420 and 422 East Mag
nolia Street.

Five permits totaling $41.700 were 
Issued to Rodgers and Chesnut dur
ing the week. A permit for $9.500 
wa.s Issued for a brick veneer resi
dence. 37 by 54 feet, at 1405 West 
SUlrey Street. A $9,000 permit was 
issued for a brick veneer duplex, 
46 by 41 feet, at 1123 North Carrlxo 
Street, and another for $9,000 for 
a brick veneer one-family resi
dence, 72 by 37 feet, at 1801 North 
Main Street. Rodgers and Chesnut 
also were Issued a permit for $7J00 
for a brick veneer residence. 50 
by 35 feet, at 708 North Alnslee 
Street. The remaining permit was 
for $7,000. for a frame residence, 
35 by 50 feet, at 710 North Alnslee 
Street.
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Paul Brooks, $8,000, tile 
grocery store, 50 by 50 feet, at the 
corner of the Andrews Highway and 
West Michigan Street; Joe B. 
Wright. $6,000, brick veneer resi
dence, 29 by 69 feet, at 1500 West 
Kentucky Street: George Glynn,
$7.000, frame residence, 28 by 30 
feet. 401 Neely Avenue; K C. Ruh- 
mann, $8,000, brick veneer resi
dence. 32 by 40 feet, at 306 Weat 
Parker Street; Douglas Nix. $5,000. 
brick veneer garage and servants’ 
quarters. 26 by 26 feet, at 1601 
West College Street; Montle Bunch, 
$1.016, frame wash house, 10 by 20 
feet, at 211 West Batea Street; B. 
C. Trice, 61,000, move frame aer- 
vants’ quarters, 14 by 34 feet, 911 
South Mtnaola; Daryl Darla. 6900. 
remodel office space, 22 by 28 feet,

M5 North Colorado Street; Jack 
R. Mogle, $350. frame utility room, 
eight by nine feet, 304 East Cedar 
Street: and Anita Hernandei. $300, 
add to frame residence, 12 by 24 
feet, 1000 North Terrell Street.

Commission opposition to the price 
increase possibilities in the Kerr 
amendments got a little too heavy, 
the senator modified . his original 
proposal by a further amendment 
Introduced early In February. It 
provides that If natural gas prices 
get out of line because of exemption 
from rate regulation, the Federal 
Power Commission shall make a 
study of the situation and file a re
port with the President and Con
gress.

“You can well appreciate that it 
would take a long time to prepare 
such a report, and that the report 
would be worthless,“ says Charles 
H. Rhyne, Washington representa
tive of the National Institute of Mu
nicipal Law Officers. In a special 
memo on the Kerr amendments pre
pared for city attorneys. "The nat
ural gas producers would put up a 
tremendous fight to prevent restor
ation of the law to Its present 
status." he adds.
Advene Coart Decision

The natural g u  Industry’s first 
efforts to amend the Natural Gas 
Act of 1938 go back to 1947. This 
was Just after the Supreme Court 
had ruled In the Interstate vs. Fed
eral Power Commission test case. 
The court decided that FPC had 
authority to regulate rates charged 
for natural gas transported In Inter
state pipelines. It excepted only 
producers removed “at arm’s 
length,"—that Is. independent from 
the distributors.

Original sponsor of a bill to 
amend the Natural Oas Act so as to 
offset the effect of the Supreme 
Court decision and subsequent FPC 
rulings was Republican Rep. Ross H. 
Rlzley of Oklahoma. It later was 
disclosed that Rizley was an attor
ney for Cities Service, Republic Nat
ural Gas, and Panhandle Eastern 
Pipeline. The Rizley bill passed 
the House, but died In the Senate. 
Ironically, Kerr defeated Rizley In 
the 1948 Oklahoma senatorial race.

When the 81st Congress came to | 
town in 1949. new efforts were made | 
to amend the Natural Oas Act. The j 
Rizley bill had been a tremendously 
complicated thing. Senator Kerr, 
Senator Elmer Thomas and Rep. 
Oren Harris of Oklahoma intro
duced much-simplified amendments.

The Harris bill passed the House 
last August. The Kerr-Thomas bill

Last year, Commistloners Olds 
Thomas C. Buchanan and Claude L 
Draper had opposed the Kerr- 
Thomas-Harria amendment« to thi 
Oas Act. Chairman Nelaon Let 
Smith and Commissioner Harring
ton Wimberly supported them.

Incidentally. Wimberly was Sena* 
tor Kerr's campaign manager in thi 
194$ senatorial election.

Questions 
J  A n s w r e r sa n

Q—"What Is the biggest living 
tree in the world?

A—The General Sherman Big- 
tree in the Sequoia National Park 
in Californl£ It is nearly 116 feet 
in circumference and 2’73 feet in 
height; its volume is 900,120 board 
feet. • • •

Q—How many men lost theii 
lives when the U. S. S. Dorchestei 
was torpedoed?

A—This Army transport wai 
heading for England and was about 
600 miles south of Greenland when 
a German submarine made a di
rect hit on the transport. In that 
catastrophe 860 men gave their 
lives, including the four chaplaini 
who sacrificed their lives so that 
four other men could be saved.• a •

Q—What animal weighs t b i
least at birth?

A—It is probably the opossum
The young are born in a very im
mature state, and very small
weighing from 18 to 25 grains.a a a

Q—How does the Cathedral o) 
St. John the Divine compare witL 
St. Peter’s In Rome?

A—'When finished the Cathedral 
of 8 t. John the Divine In New York 
City will be the largest Oothle 
structure of its kind in the world 
and in cubic measurement will b« 
second only to St. Peter's in Rome

a a a

Q-W hen did World War I offi
cially end?

A—President Warren Hardini
declared World War I offlciall*
ended July 2. 1921.

Advertise or be Forgotten

F I N G E R P R I N T S
Hughes

U O n t i L V ^  c - " " '*

Whalea "hold their breath" when 
submerged, often for fifty m lautw : 
or more, aooordlng to the Bncyelo- i 
pedla Americana. Like any other I 
mammal, a whale can drown if 
water enters tha lunga. 1

THK STORYi Poller bar» fa«a« 
Baarr^rlala oa Ikr baaa at tbr 
library trirabaar at Ibr boair af tbr aiar«rrr« WraSrll Palarr. 
Hrraaar tbr abrar waa tbr atar- 
«rr nraaoa, «rtrrtivr Jaiara atl- rera brIIrTra tbr a'lata will rra- Sraia tbr aallty aiaa. Mraawbllr. 
aolirr aa« rrarrtrra aaratira 
Asaira, «aaatbtrr af tbr aiar«rr 
rlrtlai. aa« brr frraarat rrfrr- 
rarra ta Paal Maa«a. brr Saarr wba waa la eiafaror witb brr 
(atbrr, barr eat Uraa lata tbrir 
bra«a that br la a llkriy aoafrat. 

a a a
VI

'T’HE newspaperwoman worked 
long hours in all weathera for 

modest pay, but the did not envy 
Azalea Palmer, thia daughter of 
the rich. SUIL her first duty wai 
to her paper—and its public; and 
she went on-

“Wat It true that your father 
prevented your Paul—Mr. Moody 
—from getting that big National 
Electric Company commiaaion for 
a big Job?"

“Yea.“
“Mr. Moody was pretty angry 

about that, waan’t be?“
"Yea.“
For lack of anyone elae to sus

pect, all the reportera now put 
Paul Moody down in their minds 
as the likeliest man to have done 
the deed; and the tortured Axaiaa 
unconsciously seamed to confirm 
their guesses by her bawildarad 
answers as they continued to pelt 
her with questiona.

Now and then some of them 
would leave the house and hasten 
to the neartat telephone to (oed 
rewrite men with enough fuel (or 
an axploaivt headline, before the 
deadline (or e special edition that 
would aend Azalaa'a name and bar 
picture and her shattered love 
sweeping acron the continent 

• •
ALL this while Detective Pete 
^  Kelso was busying himself 
outside the house. Abruptly he 
called to the crowd:

"Is there anybody hare who saw

Diw. by NIA SIRVtCi INC

anybody go into this bouse or 
come out of it lately?"

One or two of the spectators had 
seen Azalea get out of Nadine’s 
car, and later had seen her nm 
out screaming, then gc back In
side again with Nadine. But one 
young boy—he v*as the son of 
Wendell Palmer’s head gardener 
—he piped up.

“Me and Rosie Bannon here was 
out roller-skatin’ along here." He 
]X>inted at a girl of his own age, 
and she nodded with a terrified 
importance. He went on. “I got 
to gotn’ so fast I couldn’t stop, 
and Roaie waa scootin’ along after 
me like crazy.

“All of a sudden I saw I was 
gonna hit into something and 
break my fool neck maybe, when 
1 saw a man just startin’ up the 
steps. He turned back and flung 
out his hands and stopped me: 
and, while I was knockin’ him 
almost down, he put out his other 
hand and caught Rosie by the 
wrist and stopp^ bar. Wt knocked 
him down on the steps, but he 
was laughin’. When I told him I 
was much obliged for helpin' us, 
he just laughed and gave me a 
spank. Then be went on up the 
steps; and is-e w*ent on skatin'.“ 

This story seemed to give Kelso 
extraordinary plaasure. He asked 
the names and addresses of the 
children and wrote them down in 
his notebook. Then he called out 
with a strange avidity:

“Did you recognize the man?" 
*1 never saw him before" the 

boy said, and the girl added:
"Me neither.“
"Would you recognise him If 

you seen him again?" Kelso de
manded.

Both children nodded their* 
heads and the girl added:

"He was a nawful nice man." 
“What did he look like?” asked 

Kelso, and the children told what 
they reoembered. As Kalso was

making his notes a w'oman stepped 
forward with a plump importance.

“I happened to be looking out 
of my window across the street to 
see if my husband was comir.g 
home. Just at that time I saw 
that man stop the children and 
start up the steps. He happened 
to look up and I caught his eye. I 
didn’t know him personally, but 
I’d seen him at receptions and art 
exhibitions, and I recognized him 
as Paul Moody, the famous sculp
tor.”

This name seemed to give Kelso 
amazing joy. He licked the pencil 
greedily before he wrote it down.

“Paul Moody, eh? Seen enterin’ 
the home shortly before the mur
der. Any further details, ma’am?" 

• • *
D  ADIANT with her sudden dis- 

*■ tinctlon In the eyes of the ex
cited spectators she said:

“Well, 1 was kind of intarasted 
by seeing Paul Moody hara azKl I 
watched him ring the doorbalL 
After a while the door was opened 
by Mr. Palmer himself. Of course 
I know him—knew him—being a 
neighbor. But oifiy by sight, of 
course. He was not very friendly 
and not at all approachable, if you 
know what I mean. Not that 1 
ever tried to force myself or my 
husband on his attention, of course 
—if you know what 1 mean, but—" 

"I know what you mean, 
ma’am," Kelao snapped.

"Well, I couldn’t bear what waa 
said, of course, being at a dis
tance—not that 1 would snoop or. 
eavesdrop, of course, if you know 
what I mean. But Mr. Palmer 
didn’t seem very glad to see Mr. 
Moody—df you know what I mean. 
Fact is, he scowled a t him and 
said something in what looked 
like a very hostile manner. 1 
thought he might have used a 
swearword, if you know—"

“Cripesl" Kalso mumbled.
"Fact ia, I could cleatly see that 

he—Mr. Palmer, that ia—triad t* 
alam the door in hia face—Mr. 
Moody’a face, that la. But be—Mr. 
Moody—kind of put hia foot la 
the door and pushed him—Mr. 
Palmer—back, and went on in. 
And the door closed with a bang 
— I couldn’t hear it, but 1 could 

a i t"
(Ta Ba Ceatlaxad)



"  Oop's Th‘ Winnah!

Alley Oop, the popular comic-strip cave man and his friend. Dlnny the dinosaur, carried off top honors 
for snow sculpture at the Winter Carnival at SjTacuse University. Syracuse, N. Y. The ice carving alas

done by the men of Psi Upsilon fraternity.

RATHER THAN RICHES—

Patients Flock To 
Defend Physician

By .\RTHl'K EVERETT
MANCHESTER. N. H. —/Pv— A 

good luune is rather to be chosen 
than nches-“

.That’s ahat they aróte beside Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander s name m his 
high school year book many yearsago.

.»oa he is on tru l for first degree 
murder in the alleged mercy slay
ing of on« of his patients.

They came Saturday in a long 
parade—the nch and poor, young 
and old. tall and short to testify 
for Dr. Sander—to try to prove the 
class prophecy was true.

They were his patients, the men 
and women of Manchester to whom 
he gave a doctor's quiet aid in a 
moment of great peril.

"W’e had 100 more begging for a 
chance to take the stand." said De- 
fetue Attorney Ralph E. Langdell.

This IS what these men and 
women said and it sounded so 
straight from the hear« it brought 
tears to many an eye in the court
room:

High School Headmaster Carl P 
James, Sr.:

He always spent a great deal of 
time, mterest and sympathy on his 
pauents.'*
Beahel-Baaket Heart

Insurance Man Robert S. Perkins:
"He's got a heart like a bushel 

ha.'^ket.-

Watchdog Panel 
Says War Goods 
Flowing To Reds

WASHINGTON — Congress 
received a report Friday that Mar
shall Plan countries are sending 
Russia materials which this coun
try is keeping from the Soviet Un
ion because they might be used in 
a war.

The staff of the Senate-House 
ECA “W’atchdbg” Committee said 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration has been trying to halt 
shipment of “war potential" ma
terials to the Russians from West
ern Europe. But it added:

"After almost two years of opera- 
• tlon the results obtained by ECA 
|re  disappointing.

•’The participating countries have 
not as yet agreed to prohibit or 
limit the export to the Iron Cur; 
tain countries of all of the Items 
which the United States restricts. 
• "As a result. United States firms 
are still losing orders to foreign 
competitor^ which export
regulations prevent cur firms from 
filling."

The “Watchdog” Committee was 
set up to keep an eye on foreign 
aid programs.

Its staff suggested that one way 
to stop potential war materials from 
going to Russia might be to with
hold U. S. aid from nations ex
porting such goods.

I John L. Conide.s, whose wife Is 
an Invalid: *

"A ver>’ kind-hearted man — a 
good physician "

Grocer John Burke "I think he's 
a perfect gentleman."

Helen Malolek. his secretary, who 
called and got Dr. Sander to treat 
her dying brother although the phy
sician had two broken nbs at the 
time:

"He didn’t pay very much atten
tion to the money end of it”

Amos C. Lyford. his neighbor; 
"We always put him on the top of 
the ILst Mn community fund-rais
ing drives* because we always were 
sure of getting a large contribu
tion."

Mrs Helen Fitzpatrick, whose 
baby Dr. Sander delivered:

"He asked us if we needed any 
money.”

Maud Delaney;
"He's a doctor that you've got an 

awful lot of faith in. He's kind and 
; he's good "

Rita Parker, who called on and got 
aid from Dr. Sander when the phy
sician had a broken leg of his own: 

"If I am hera today. I have Dr. 
Sander to thank for it."
Patient! Came First 

Mrs. Martha Henderson, who la
bored in childbirth for 42 hours 
with Dr. Sander by her side:

"Bills meant nothing to him. His 
patients came first."

Mrs. Mildred Whalen, whose hus
band was awaj- in service when she 
was stricken:

► "If it hadn’t been for Dr, Sander, 
I may not have been alive today." 

And Mrs. Frederick Preston, who 
. called Dr Sander away from nis 

Chn.stmas dinner to treat her hus
band:

"He has never failed us He has 
seen us through some very difficult 

j times."
f When the last one stepped down, 
somebody .said to Dr. Sander:

"Quite a fine tribute, doctor.”
His throat was too tight for 

words. His eves said them for him.

I Soviet Prices Still 
High Despite Cuts, 
Officials Discover

WASHINGTON — SUt e De
partment officials figure -it costs 
about $277 to buy a man s suit in a 
Soviet store these days, despite the 
price cuts Mascow announced Tuc.s- 
day.

"The officials .started U> check 
available price lists .soon after the 
Russians fixed a gold value for the 
ruble at four to the American dol
lar and cut prices on a wide range 
of commodities Only the percent
ages of the price cuts were an
nounced abroad.

To find out what a dollar wnll 
buy now In Moscow stores. State 
Department experts applied the an
nounced reduction.^ to price ll.sts 
on file here. Some if  the results:

White bread, six rubles per kilo
gram (2.2 pounds*—or 68 cents a 
pound: black bread. cents a
pound; potatoe.s, 10 cents a pound; 
sweet butter. $5 a pound: rice, $1.67 
a pound: .second grade beef, or 
.soup meat. $2 40 a pound: pork. 
$4.00 a pound, chicken. $3 04 a 
pound: sausage. $3 65 a pound: 
milk. 38 cents a quart.
Other Comnodltie«

On other commodities, the rate 
of one dollar to four rubles figures 
out thks way:

Man's suit. $277 25; man’s .shoes. 
$85: woman s suit. $128.76: woman’s 
dre.ss. $111: silk stockings. $8 :
woman’s .shoes. $87.50; table model  ̂
radio, $272: package of 25 cigarettes. 
Ka.sbek brand. $1.08. Sovlet-m>ide 
portable typewriter. $249.50: wrist 
watch, $100

By American official calculations, 
Soviet wages average something 
le.ss t h a n  600 rubles—or $150—a 
month.

Ruasla has decreed a series of 
price cuts in the la.st year or so.

In September, 1946. when ration
ing was abolished, the price level 
was rai.sed so officials here figure 
the current general level still Is 
.substantially above that which pre
vailed under wartime rationing. !

Kidnaped Officers 
Turn Tables, Slay 
Suspect in Holdup

BALTIMOfUC -OP)—A awdCget- 
Ing holdup auHiect who forced two 
policemen to chauffeur him around 
In a squad car was slain Friday 
night when the officers turned the 
ride Into a death struggle for his 
gun.

Patrolmen John BiemiUer/ a i^  
Joaeph Judd said they drove Fraii- 
cis D. H. Clark for a mile before 
turning the tables on him. He d iil 
of bullet wounds In the head, chest 
and leg.

BlemlUer and Judd gave this 
account of the episode:

They picked up Clark. 31. in con
nection with the $80 robbery of a 
North Baltimore lea, cream parlor 
less than an hour earlier. He was 
searched and placed In the hack 
seat of the proai car', the officers 
taking the front seat.
Pradaeee Revolver

As they pulled away for head
quarters the prisoner produced a 
revolver and shoved it into the back 
of Judd, who was driving.

“This Ls It—drive where I tell 
you,” he ordered. "Obey all traffic 
.signals."

Once when Jpdd stopped momen
tarily a few blocks away, the gun
man warned, ‘"I'm not after any 
damn foolishness. This is really 
going to be it."

Finally he ordered the ciu- halted 
near a cemetery and demanded the 
officers to hand him their service 
pistols, one at a time. Ju|dd com
plied first.

Biemiller hesitated, then Judd 
dived Into the back seat after Clark’s 
gun. Clark fired at least twice and 
Biemiller. gun now drawn, returned 
several .shots.

Three hit Clark, who gasped, "You 
got me—I give up." and died

E.xcept for a slight hand wound 
Judd suffered in the struggle for 
Clark’s weapon, the policemen were 
unhurt.

Methoxychlor has been found as 
effective a s  DDT agaln.st flies when 
not u.sed in sunny areas.

Oil Heater Blast 
Brings Fiery Death 
To Three Children.

GARY. INDv-^ilV-An exploding 
oQ heater get Ore to a steel worker'a 
small home in nearby Hobart n i>  
dajr Bight and took the Uvea of 
three Uttle girU. ,

Their mother. Mrs. Jamee ^ b e r t  
Stamey, 37. said their oU homer 
had goat out, and before she no- 

^ c ^  It the fumee had fiUed the 
stove. She said It exploded when 
she tried to relight It.

The young mother got out of the 
house but tried to re-enter It to 
rescue her children. H u  home was 
a mass of flame« and she was held 
back by flremcB-

The Uttle girls, the only chUdren 
In the famUy, died In their bed
room. They were Brenda Sue. three. 
Wilma Jean. two. and Shirley Ann, 
10 months. Their deaths were at- 
trlbuted*to suffocation.
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Kite-Flying Contest 
Held By Cub Scouts

A klte-flying contest was held for 
Cub Scouts of the Klwanls Club- 
sponsored Pack 6 Saturday after
noon on the grounds of West Ele
mentary S c h oo l .  Plaques were 
awarded to the dens represented by 
the prize winners.

Norris Creath and Don OUver 
were Judges and awards were made 
on the basis of flying height, 
whether the kite was made by the 
owner or bought and how long it 
required to get It into the air.

Tommy Cunningham or Den 9 
placed first; JohB Porter of Den 11. 
second and Douglas Hatfield of Den 
5. third.

Advertise or be Forgotten

7fiTfif-g*-"i D. C.—The three «arriverà ef U. S. Flag ra is l^  en Mt. 
t Sorlbaelü «till are la a allea  fer laiepeadeDce—this time. H’a' flaanelal 

ladepeadeaee. Abeve. they paese daring reaalea te urge ether veta te 
invest their O- I. lasnranee dlvldeada in D. S. Savlnga Benda. The 
thrlft^ataded herees ef Iwe Jima alse inspected $t-feet ststae depiciing 
iheir ing-mlafaig feat, which wUl sarmennt prepesed Marine Corpi 
McnaerlnL Left te right, Fettx W. de Weiden, ecnlpter; Rene Gagnon. 
MsMiheeter, N. tL l Ira Hayes, Phsenix, Arts., and Jshn Bradley, 
AaUf«, Wish. V. S. Juétury DtpéAmátt

Johnson Describes 
Air Defense Policy

NEW YORK—(-Fi—No amount of 
money can give America 100 per 
cent protection from atomic bomb
ers in event of war. Defense Secre
tary LouLs Johnson s a i d  Friday 
night in a talk on the country’s 
armed strength.

"There Is a risk to living in the 
middle of the Twentieth Century." 
he said. "It is a risk that every 
community must uke In an atomic 
kgr

■’Some enemy pilot with the zeal 
and fanatlsm of a kamikaze might 
get through our net on a one-way 
suicide mission and the United 
States might get hurt."

Johnson said that even if the 
United States put all Its defense 
money—13 bllllona a year—into air 
defense it would not guarantee im
munity from atomic attack. He 
added;

"This Is wjiat we can and will 
do Instead—

"We can build a strong air de
fense.
Deadly Retribution

"We can make enemy raids cost
ly—so castly that he will find him
self unable to continue his attack.

I ”We can m a k e  retribution so 
! deadly’ that he will wish he had 
I never started. ”

•'But no one," Jo h r^n  said, 
"could hohestly guarantee against 
the possibility of a suicide pilot 
eluding our air defense, even If 
we spent x x x 50 billion dollars."

Johnson .spoke to 1.000 guests at 
the annual dinner of the Overseas 
Presa Club, where Wayne Richard
son. Associated Preas correspondent 
in Hong Kong, and six other news
papermen w'ere honored for foreign 
news coverage.

Mrs. Inman Rites 
Conducted Here

Funeral services were held at 10 
a.m. Saturday in the Newnle W. 
Ellia Chapel for Mrs. J. P. Inman, 
who died TTiursday in a Big Spring 
hospital. The Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor of Trinity Episcopal Church, of
ficiated. Interment was In Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Inman, who was 68, had 
been a resident of Midland 48 years. 
She was the widow of the late J. P. 
Inman, a well-known Midland mer
chant until his death in 1926. She 
was a charter member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star chapter here.

Mrs. Preston Bee played an organ 
solo at the services, and Duke Jim- 
erson sang a solo.

Pallbearers, all members of the 
Llotis Club Orchestra, were; Ckrl 
Hyde, John Bigga, C. A. Churchill, 
E. D. Fitzgerald, Larry Trimble and 

I Victor Horne.
Mrs. Inman was survived by two 

‘ sons, two daughters, two sisters, > 
I three brothers and two grandchU- i 
• (iren. l

75c Bottle 100— Boyer

Aspirin
Tablets2 (or’ r

6 0 ^

Alka-
Seltzer

3 for^ r

SitAnahist
Tablets

$ 1 0 0

1.50
Ortho Gynol

Jelly
$ 1 0 0

89< Ploftic
Canasta

iU  ChoM
Colonial
Cherries

$ 1 0 02 ; U».

boxes

Kermit N ew s
KERMIT — A construction con

tract in the amount of $43.798 has 
been let to the W&D Construction 
Company by the Ideal Furniture 
Company here, according to Ed 
Bmead, manager of the firm. Con
struction already has begun on the 
new building, located on the south 
side of the square.

The twentieth annual convention; 
of the West Texas Press Assocla- \ 
tion will be held Augast 11 and 13 
in Abilene, according to Forresk' 
>6'eimhold of Levelland. WTPA 
president. Tlie Abilene bid was ac
cepted by association directors at 
the mld-Wlnter meeting of the 
Texas Press Association in Austin.

Organization of a 20-30 Ann Club, 
composed of wives of members of 
the 20-30 ClCfb, was completed here 
recently, and an active schedule has 
been planned for the group. Offi- ' 
cers of the new club are: Mrs. Ted 
White, president; Mrs. Sewell Couch, j 
vice president; Mrs. Charles Still, 
secrelarj’-treasurer. and Mrs. Curtis 
Moore, reporter. ^

Advertl.se or be Forgotten i

COTTON
575,900,000

$l61,300/)00

MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
493,000,000 
$891*,900,000

a
BREAD GRAINS
427300,000
$1,153,000,000

PETROLEUM
ITS PRODUCTS 

420,400̂ )00 
$775300.000

The newschart above shows the four American products most fre
quently requested by Marshall Plan countries during 1949. Under 
each item Is given the number of "purchase authorizations”, is^ed 
bj’ the Economic Cooperation Administration for that product and 
the total amount of money spent for it. All Marshall Plan products 

issued by ECA In 1949 totaled $3.977,600,000 in value.

Rail Board Reports Allowable Decrease
AUSTIN — — The Railroad

Commission reported Saturday a ■ 
100.741-barrel decrea.se in average 
daily oU allowable production in 
Texas.

The allowable for the week ended 
February 25 was 2.045,156 barrets 
daily. For the week ended Satui;day | 
the allowable was 1.944,415 barfeis ^

daily.
The commission reported 1^85 

oil well completions this year com
pared with 1,391 last year. There 
were 187 completions last week.

Experiments in color television go 
back in the laboratory as far as 
1928.

Livestock Roundlip
FORT'WORTH -  Vf) -  Steers 

steady, yearilncs and oowrs strong, 
bulls Heady to 50 higher, slaughter 
calvH -flroi, stockar ■ cattle and 
calves strong t a 90 aad mt»« higher; 
slaughter steers and tearllngs 18-26. 
Choice mixed yearlings 37.50; beef 
cows 16AO-19, cannera and cutters 
12-If AO. M  u s a g e  bulls 16-20. 
slaughter calves 16-26A0. Stocker 
yearling steers 18-36, stocker calves 
18-28, Stocker oow's 16-22. wooled 
slaughter lambs 24-26, shorn 20- 
34.50, yearling wethers 20-22, aged 
sheep 10-14, wooled feeder lambs 
23-25A0, shorn feeder lambs 20-24, 
best butcher hogs 16.75-17, sows 13- 
^4.  ̂feeder pigs 10-14.

FILES AGAINST AScDONALO 
WICHITA FALLS — John 

White, candidate f o r  state agri
culture commissioner, mailed h is  
$100 filing fee Friday to S t a t e  
Democratic Chairman J o h n  Cal
houn of Corsicana.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Ntw Htoring Devic*
Has No Rtceirar

Button In Eor
Chicago, 111.—Deafened people art 
hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without making 
them wear a receiver button in the 

' ear. They now enjoy songs, sermons, 
friendly companionship and business 
success writh no self-conscious feel- 

; ing that people are looking at any 
button hanging on their ear. With 
the new almost invisible Phantomold 
and Beltone you may free yourself 
not only from deafness, but from 
even .the appearance of deafness. 
The makers of Beltone, Dept. 40, 
1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8, HL, are 
so proud of their achievement they 
will gladly send you their free bro
chure (in plain wrapjjeri and ex
plain how you can test this amazing 
device in the privacy of your own 
home without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today —(adv.) *

DOLLAR DAY VALUES-Monday Only!
Always The Outstanding Dollar Day Values A t 

i r  ir  ir  MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY i r  i r  i r

Colgate
50c Tooth Paste 4  Tubes .....- H

Toni Refill
2  for ....... .

(Limit 4 Tubes'
Kits *'9 J’ «>

(Limit 2*

Tissues
300 Count P o o d s*S  taxes

Ball Point Pen
Regular Point Pen, Erersharp Pencil 
$7.50 Volue-Sef of 3 for

Dial Soap
25c Size ^  Bars for .................. |

Lipsticks
Regular $1.00 Yardley

Tide Suds
^  Boxes for ............................

Shampoo
$1.00 Marrow Oil 2  for 

Regular $2.00

Leather 
Billfolds

Pepsodent $ 1
Antiseptic 75c 2  8tls. I

Baby Oil
50c Johnson & Johnson 2  f^  ___

FO LLO W  THE CROWDS 
TO REAL SAVINGS

Skin Bracer
55c Size (Limit 3) 3 f ° '“ • |

Balm Barr $
laOtlOfl 75c She 2 for 1

Ethyl Alcohol
49c Pint (Limit 3)  ̂for ....... ..................  |

Dextri-Maltose
85c, 1 Pound (Limit 2)  ̂for .......... ....................... |

Halo Shampoo
50c Size 3 f^  ̂ ......................................... ..... .... ...... 1

Prep Brushless
Shave Cream u c  s u ,  3 |

W t ont never I 
knowingly under
sold . . . weimeet 
or beot ony price 
in Midlond.

M I » » *  a n d
M UZ/alqreea (metvou •

D R U G  C O .  1
/ Fî À x .'  . :9 ;
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New Reef Opener In C*N
Rates 436 BORO

' Profreas Petroleum ^Compeny of 
T ea»  No. '1 Bttfteloe. » new Cen- 
yeo reef dUoomy In C^uml-Noith 
Srarty County, h u  rated a dally 
Qowlnc potential of 4M.08 barreU 
of 41 .0-^elty  oU. and no water.

The M>hour potential was cal
culated from IT hours and 15 min- 
utee actual Qowlnc through a Qr»- 
alghtha Inch choke. The flow was 
naturaL

Oa»>oU ratio was gauged at 750-1. 
Rowing tubing pressure was 330 
pounds. Caztyon reef pay was top
ped a t I.7ST feet, on an eleratlon 
of 3,433 feet. Total depth is 6.900 
feet. A fire and one-half inch oil 
string was set at 6,783 feet.
Dry Holee Beparatce

This new p i^ucer Is three mile« 
north of the nearest producing well 
In the North Snyder-Canytm pool, 
and Is separated from that field by 
ta-o dry holes.

Szact location is 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 565, 
block 97. HdcTC survey, and nine 
miles north of Sn3rder.

One location north of the dis
covery well. Progress has staked the 
NOvX! Buff aloe, already reported.

Two miles to the northwest, in 
a  direct line, and half way to the 
Cogdell Canyon-reef pool in Cen
tral-South Kent County, Castleman 
Sc O’Neill No. 1 Feldman Pardo 
has set casing in a porous reef sec
tion—high enough to be a possible 
producer.

Due to the irregularity of s reef 
formation, many theories are be
ing offered ss to the importance of 
these recent reef discoveries.'

The ProgreM and Castleman 6c 
ONelU wells could be the begin
nings of separate pools, extensions 
to either the Cogdell or Scurry 
reefs; or links between the Cogdell- 
Canyon and North Sn]rder pools.

North Scurry Venturo 
To Get East Oifset (

Castleman 6: ONeiU of lUdlgndr 
and associates, are to start opera
tions at once on their No. 3 Feld- 

.«nan 6s Pardo, which is to be a one- 
location east outpost to their No. 1 
Feldman 6k Pardo, prospecuve Can
yon reef lime discovery in Central- 
North Scurry County.

The new venture will be 853 feet 
from east and 467 feet from north 
lines of the north half of the south- 
aest quarter of section 651. block 
97. M6»TC survey.

Drilling to around 6JW0 feet to 
test the Canyon lime a-ill begin at 
once. The project is 15 12  miles 
north o t Snyder.

Castleman 6k ONelU. et al. No. 1 
Feldman Si Pardo has cemented a 
string of 5 1/2-inch casing at 8,740 
feet. Total depth is 6.883 feet.
\fiU Test Soon

As soon as the plug cures it aill 
be drilled out and operators will 
make production tests on the open 
hole. I t is expected to develop 
commercial production—despite the 
fact that no drillstem t« ts  were 
run before the pipe waa cemented.

Official top of the Canyon reef 
lime according to electric log is at 
6.716 feet. Eevatlon Is 2,443 feet. 
That gives a minus datum of *4.273 
feet.

On that marker the No. 1 Feld
man 6e Pardo is correlated to be 
W feet higher that the discovery | 
well of the Cogdell-Canyon field.' 
two miles to the northeast. It is 
also 81 feet high on the top of ‘ 
Canyon to that point in the Prog- , 
ress No. 1 Buffaloe, flowlna dis
covery from the reef three rmles to ' 
southwest. i
Pay Of 163 Feet |

Drilling samples from the Castle- | 
man 6c ONelU No. I Feldman Si : 
Pardo indicated that they carried 
petroleum and operators chilled 163 
feet of the pay and then bottomed 
out. I

The project quit a cMisiderable 
distance above the point at which  ̂
the Canyon wat^r Ls expected. i

This apparent new discovery Is 
tljree miles north of the nearest 
completed producers on the north 
side of the North Snyder-Canyon 
field.

Its location i.s 2.173 feet from 
south and 467 feet from west lines 
of section 651, block 97, H6cTC sur* 
vev.

James C. VJatson
P i t

covery wmU, Humble has staked the 
No. 1 John S. Jones, which will be 
IMO feet from north and 1.812 feet 
from east lines of section 6, block 
A-10. pel survey. It wlU be nine 
miles east of Hobbs.

Discovery weU of the Nichols pool 
is Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 L. R. Nichols, a'hich 
rated a d a i l y  pumping potential 
f r o m  Clear Fork perforations at 
6.400-8.448 feet of 97 barrels of 34- 
gravVty oil, plus 10.2 per cent wa
ter.

Tliis new field Is 23 miles west 
of Bemlnole, within two miles of 
the state line.

Total depth is 4.294 feet. The 5 1/3- 
Inch oU string is cemented at 4J19 
feet. Top of the Canyon lima was 
caUed by some observer* to be at 
4,219 feet.

The new producer is 15 mllea 
northeast of ^ a  multi-pay Batemkn 
field and It is 990 feet from east 
and 2J 10 feet from north lines of 
section 52. B. P. Knott survey.

The development w ss  originally 
drUled as The Ard Drilling Oocn- 
pany of AbUene, and aseoctstes. No, 
1 Masterson. After It developed 
free oU in the Canyon StsmoUnd 
took over operations and completed 
the dlacovery.

How The Navy's 'Biireak-Away'Cockpit Works

- i
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SW Kent Prospector 
Reaches Ellenburger

Sllck-Moorman OU Company, and 
associates. No. 1 K. S. Wallace, 
Southwest Kent County wUdeat, 
three and one half miles northeast 
of the Polar-KUenburger field, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of the north half of section 28, 
block 5. H6K)N survey, was bottom
ed at 7.693 feet In EUenburger lime, 
and was conditioned the hole to 
run a drillstem test 

Unofficial top of the EUenburger 
was called by aome geologists to 
be at 7566 feet Eevatlon is 2,183 
feet.

This prospector is 15 miles south
east of Ciairemont 

Up to now it has not logged any 
shows of possible production.

KelUy Pool Assured 
Of One-Mile Flanker

An extension of approximately 
one mile to the northwest side of 
the Kelley-Can3ron field in West- 
Central Scurry County has been In
dicated at WUshlre OU Company 
No. 8 Lunsford.

This development is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 253, block 
97. H6STC survey, and six mUes 
northwest of Snyder

Central Sterling To 
Get Permian Venture

M6kM Production Company of 
Midland is to start operations at 
once on a 2.000-foot wildcat in Cen
tral SterUng County, two and one- 
half mUes south of Starling City.

The prospector wUl be M6kM No. 
1 D. C. Durham-Amerada. Location 
is 330 feet from north and 1,660 
feet from west lines of section 19, 
block 12. 8PRR survey. Cable tools 
will be used to dig the venture.

The projected destination of 2.000 
feet should aUow a test of the San 
Andres lime of the Permian.

These sketches show the working of a new **breakaway'’ cockpit unit, designed by the Navy's Bureaa of 
Aeronautics to allrar pUots of high-altitude super-miUe planes to escape In emergencies by means of a 
parachute-borne “pod.” The pressurized pod (1) is^jected from the plane’s main body; a smaU. “drogue“ 
parachute is released (2). the drogue chute operates^echanism which releases the main chute (3), which 
then billows out (4) to drop the pod gently to earth or water (S). In water landing, the pilot releases hla

chute and pod serves as life-boat.

Coble Tool Prospector 
To Drill In C-W Pecos

Castle St Castle of Fort Stockton 
ha^w fUed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re
questing a permit to start drilling 
at once on their No. 1 R, W. Arnold, 
which Is projected as a»5.000-foot, 
cable-tool wildcat In Central-Bouth 
Pecos County.

The venture is to be 1,650 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
linos of section 9, block 1. H&’TC 
survey. That makes It 40 mllei 
south of Fort Stockton. Operations 
are to begin immediately.

I Opeaer F.<nal«d; Ofhst 
Stoked In SW Bordenfeet.

to give It a datum of minus 
feet on that marker.

The \*enture Is coring ahead be
low 6.921 feet in porous lime. It 
will core to about 6.990 feet and 
then set casing and complete.

No drillstem tests have been nm 
on this exploration since it entered 
the Canyon reef. However drilling 
samples and cores .show strong evi
dences of production.

Deep Scurry Test Has 
Slight Strown Shows

On a drillstem test In the Lower 
Strawn. Standard Oil Company of 
Texas No. 1 Ooldle West. KUen- 
burger wildcat In Northeast Scurry 
CouiVy. recovered 60 feet of oil and 
gas cut mud.

Section tested was at 7,443-7.576

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has completed a new flowing 
discovery from the Canyon lime In 
Southwest Borden County, in th* 
undeveloped region between th* 
Vealmoor and the Good fields, and 
has staked a location for a due 
north off.set to the new producer.

Seaboard No. 1 Hanks. 660 feet 
from north and 1.960 feet from west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 19, block 32. ’TP survey. T- 
3-N, reported a calculated 24-hour 
potential of 218 barrels of clean 
oil. flowing through a one-quarter 
inch tubing choke, Jrom perforated 
section in the Canyon at 8,171-85 
feet,

Oas-oU ratio was not reported— 
but there was .sufficient gas to flow 
the well steadily. Flowing tubing

feet. Tool was open two hour*, pre.ssure was 600 pound.s.

E&W Outposts Staked 
To Goines Discovery

East and west outposts have been 
staked to the one-well NichoLs field, 
in Central-West Gaines County, by 
Huihble Gil St Refining Company.

Gne mile east of the Clear Fork 
discovery. Humble No. 1 James W. 
Dines Is slated to go to 6.600 feet.

Exact location Is 1980 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines 
of section 8. block A-10, psl survey, 
and ten miles east of Hobbs. New 
Mexico.

Gne-half mile west of the dls-

Flowlng bottom hole pressure was 
125 pounds, and shutln pressure was 
200 pounds.

Gperatora were to drill ahead to 
7,610 feet and test again.

This venture is three and one- 
half miles east of the North Sny
der producing area. No production 
passlblUtles h a v e  been logged in 
any section thus far drilled.

The Strawn was topped at 7,042 
feet, with an elevation of 2540 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 268. block 2, H&TC survey, 
and 14 miles north raf Snyder.

Pumper Completed 
In NE King Area

Stanolind Gil Si Gas Company 
has completed a .«¡mall pumping dis
covery from the Canyon lime in 
Northeast King County at Its No. 

*2 R. B. Masterson. et al.
’This project reported a 24-hour 

pumping potential of 27 barrels of 
38-gravity oil, plus seven per cent 
water. «

Top of the pay Is at 4519 feet.

Recalled To Testify

’The 24-hour potenUal figure was 
based on an actual flow of 132 bar
rels of oil in 14 hours.

This project drilled to s total 
depth of 8525 feet. 'The section at 
8,201-25 feet developed some oil and 
considerable water.

It was plugged back to 8.201 feet, 
and completed through the perfor
ation« in th e  8 1 /2-lnch ca.slng 
which is cemented at that point. 
The Canyon reef was topped at 8,- 
167 feet, which is on a datum of 
minus 5.551 feet.

This new producer is two miles 
northwest of th e  Vealmoor field 
and four and one-half miles south
west of the Good field. Production 
in both those areas is from the 
Canyon reef.
North Offset

Seaboard No. 1 OoOd Porter is 
to be one-quarter of a mile due 
north of the new producer. It is 
located 660 feet from south and 
2.126.4 feet from west lines of sec
tion 18. block 32, TP survey, T-3-N.

No. 1 Good Porter is one and one- 
half miles northwest of Seaboard 
No. 1 Clanton, a dry hole in sec
tion 20. That venture drilled to a 
total depth of 8540 feet in the E - 
lenburger.

Seaboard No. 1 Good Porter is 
slated to dig to 8.300 feet to test 
the Canyon lime reef. Drilling will 
start Immediately.

Oil, Gas Journal 
Editor Lauds R-T 
Progress Edition
Praise for The Repoiier-Tele- 

gram's Golden Fifties GU Progress 
Edition, published la.st Sunday, was 
sounded in a letter received by 
Publisher James N. Allison from 
Charles J. Deegan. of Tulsa, asso
ciate editor of the GU and Gas 
Journal, semi-official. Industry-wide 
publlcstion of the petroleum indus
try.

Deegan’.s letter follows;
“Your ’Golden FlflUes GU Prog

ress Edition' of the 26th has been 
received and almost literally de
voured from beginning to end. Prob
ably only those of us in the busi
ness of publishing oil news can fully 
appreciate tlte staggering amount 
of work that went into this special 
edition. My heartiest congratula
tions and most sincere admiration 
fcjv >’ourself, Jim Watson, and your 
whole staff. It Is a wonderful Job.

"In no other Industry Is timely, 
accurate Information so Importint 
as In oU. The Reporter-Telegram, 
situated In the heart of the most 
Important oU region In the world to
day. oould foUow either of two 
courses. It could take the easy way, 
and consider accurate, timely cov
erage of such big projects as Per
mian Basin oU entirely too difficult 
and too big for anything smaller 
than a met^ipolltan newspaper with 
a large staff.
Second Course

“Or, It could take, as you have 
done, the second course. This .sec
ond course Is to accept the respon
sibility. and through hard work by 
a comparatively small staff of intel
ligent people, keep Its reader* In 
step with the terrific pace of the 
growth oT Permian Basin oil.

••Professionally, the highest and 
most sincere compliment I can pay 
you is this. I have checked your 
‘Golden Fifties Oil Progress Edition’ 
dlllfently, to scr whether The Oil 
and Gas Journal has missed any
thing of vital .significance during the 
past year; and to get clues as to 
what the Journal should watch in 
the future.”

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Concern Over Oil Price 
Slump Striking Close 
To Home: Cuts

' a '-«I

(NEA TekplieU>
jKdàD, kteve, tom or Air Forae mftjor, has been re- 

tp  toAOif .bOlom the Rouse un-Amerleaa Aottrltiee Committee 
/dgtlM i^ae recalled at the IneUtenee of RepubUcan 

fer ciTwa — rnitnatlon on hla tastlmony last December thst 
viMi MformaUaii wee XkHrn to Russia on lend-lease planes.

Son Andres Project 
Staked In SW Kent

Kewanee Oil Company No. 2-A 
WU, (Connell) is to be a 2,450-foot 
exploration In the Polar area of 
Southwest Kent County to explore 
into the San Andres lime of the 
Permian.

Location 1« 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 3, block 5, HdcON 
survey. Drilling with combination 
tools is to start immediately. The 
drlllalte is 16 miles southwest of 
Ciairemont.

This venture is about one-half 
mile northeast of Kewanee No. 1-A 
Wil, (Connell), which Is swabbing 
a little oil end some water from 
the San Andrea et 3J43-48 feet. ItO- 
cation of No. 1-A Wil, (Connell) Is 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of' section 3, block. 6, H&GN sur
vey.

Area Changes^Made 
By British-American

British-American Producing Com
pany has named J. E. Matter area 
exploration manager for North and 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

Before his transfer to the Mld- 
Contlnent Division, Matter was on 
the west coast, with the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan Western Division.

He graduated from the University 
of California,/with a degree in geo
logy.

Matter is now stationed in the 
area office in Fort Worth.

British-American also has as
signed C. Harrison Cooper to the 
West Texas and New Mexico area 
He will serve as area geologist, sta
tioned in Abilene.

Cooper was transfered from the 
Kansas-Gklahoma district of Brlt- 
Ish-Amerlcan.

He is a geology graduate of the 
University of Gklahoma.

Reported
cause a slackening in ekploration 
and development, and contribute 
further to unemployment and lower
ed Income.
Lowered Capacity 

"The effect would be a generally 
weaker domestic oil industry, lower
ed productive capacity and a failure 
to find and develop the new oil re
serves necessary to national proe- 
perity and security.”

March cutbacks in Texas end 
Louisiana can be expected to cause 
a drop in next week's American Pe
troleum Institute crude production 
(tetlstics.

But everything seems to be full 
speed ahead for gasoline.

API’s figures for the week ending 
February 25 placed gasoline stocks 
at 133,888,(XX) barrels, a week’s In
crease of 2.241,000 and the third 
all-time high in three consecutive 
weeks.

Some sources have predicted gas
oline stocks would begin to tumble 
as soon as cheaper freight rates 
became effective this month. Many 
orders, it was said, were not to be 
filled until the gasoline oould be 
delivered under the cheaper rates. 

Any effect from the new rates
__,, , , . ... probebly will be reflected in API’s

Regardless of opinions on the | storage figure* the next two week*.
An API report made a few days 

ago. hoa-ever, indicates gasoline 
' stocks have zoomed despite increas- 
I ed demand.
I Gasoline consumption in 33 states 
in December was said to have been 
three per cent or 69,182,0(X) gallons 
above the comjjsratlve year earlier 
period.

Of all the state repreeented in 
the survey only Arizona, Arkansas, 
Oallfomla, and Wyoming showed de
clines.

Big Increases were recorded by 
Louisiana, 19.2 per cent. West Vir
ginia, 18.6 per cent, Idaho, 15.5 per 
cent, and North Dakota. 15.8 per 
cent.

'  By MAX B. 8KELTOV
HOUSTON —(/py— Fear of an oil 

price slump is striking close to 
home, the oil rich Southwest.

Oil men have kept a cloce eye on 
price fluctuations ever since produc
tion hit the skids early last year. Ad
justments have been numerous in 
Midwestern and Eastern c^isumer 
areas.

Several companies last week cut 
15 cents off their per barrel prices 
on No. 8 Bunker O fuel oil, an old, 
popular fuel used particularly by 
ocean vessels. •

Announcements for three of the 
companies joining the parade were 
made in Texas.

The economic Importance of 
bunker fuel to the industry is s far | 
cry from chide oil or gasoline but 
one mgjor oil company spokesman ' 
had this reaction:

"It is a definite sign of distress.” |
Another spokesman said the 15- 

cent bunker cut seems to be the 
first step In a general reduction. |

Some were not too pessimistic, 
saying bunker fuel prices are con
trolled by the Atlantic Coast mar- ! 
ket, with changes not necessarily^ 
indicative of changes In other pe- • 
troleum products, 
t'peurge In Concern

Middlt-Coting Sot 
In Midland Wildcot

Intennedlate casinf has bean set 
In Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Na 3 Roy Parks, Elenburger wild
cat Central-West Midland County.

The seven and flve<«lfbths inch 
string was oemented on bottinn at 
9591 feet in the lower Permian 

(Continued On Page Beren)

Bornsdoll Plans North 
Snyder Gasoline Plont

AUSTIN —(JP)— The Railroad 
Commission will hold a hearing here 
March 23 on application of the 
Bamsdall OU Company, for permis
sion to Install a gasoline plant in 
the North Snyder field, Scurry 
County.

Other hearings include;
March 23 — AppUcation of the 

Porest OU Corporation, for the 
adoption of field rules for the TXL 
Upper Clear Fork field, Ector Coun
ty.

March 23 — Application of South
land Royalty Company, for adoption 
of field rules for the Todd Deep 
(EUenburger and Crlnoldal) fields, 
Crockett County.

Phillips To Recogniza 
Bullord For Sarvica

Walter J. BuUard, 250g North 
Musklngiw, Odesaa, tie soon to re
ceive a S^year award for eervlo* 
arlth PhUlipe Petroleum Company.

BuUerd went to work with the 
company In 1995 as a laborer at the 
o n  City plant near Graham, Texas. 
During his service with PhUllps, 
BuUaid hgs worked as laborer, line- 
walker. engine operator, stlU opera
tor, boiler end pump repairman, and 
iULtnoto repairman, the job he now 
b o l^  at the Odessa plant.

significance of the change, there was 
an up.surge in concern over prl9es in 
general.

industry economists long have 
predicted the crisis a1 U come—for 
crude and gasoline—this Sprmg if 
market demand has not leveUed off.

Texas last week began Its twelfth 
production cutback in 15 months, 
this time a big 92,000 barrel dally. 
Louisiana's March allowables were 
42,000 barrels daily below February.

K. S. Adams, president of Phillips 
Petroleum Company, discusses the 
market and price situation in his 
latest monthly "Phllnews” note to 
employes.

He said the loss of much of the 
normal domestic market to foreign 
oil already is ciutaillng production 
severely.

He added;
"Unless Imports are now reduced 

substantially, the oU Industry faces 
the prospects of reduced prices for 
crude oil."

This, he said, would cause severe 
repercussions throughout the indus
try.

Price reduction, he said would

Humble Oil To Start 
Driving School For 
Company Employes

Drivers of cars and trucks for 
Humble GU and Refining Company 
and Hutnble Pipe Line Company 
will be able to evaluate their own 
driving when a new driver educa-, 
tlon program g e t s  underway in i 
March. |

This new program, according to 
chief safety engineer R. B. Roaper, 
will consist of four major parts; 
examining visual akUls; checking 
knowledge of traffic law and safe 
driving practioM; evaluating driv
ing skUl; and ‘a review to show 
where Improvements can be made. 
The object of the program is t o , 
bring home to company vehicle op-1 
erators the hazards of modem driv-1 
Ing and to teach them the beet 
driving techniques and safety prae-  ̂
tices.

At the beginning, five semi-per-' 
manent units will provide in itn ic -' 
tlon for the large groups of em- i 
ployes in Houston, Baytown, San 
Antonio, and a t Waoo and Irving; 
products terminals. Later, one m o-, 
bUs unlk' will visit Humble camps ' 
and other points where employes 
are concentrated. I t wUl carry the 
sama equipment as tha other units. i 
Instruction will be given by M in-1 
stnicton from various deparünents I 
of company operations.

This program has bean instituted I 
solely to help the driver, Boaper ex
plained. to show him how ho can I 
Improvt his driving in his personal ¡ 
car as well as in company vehicles. i 
It will be oo-ordlnatsd by Humble s 
safety division, "and we hope that 
throuftf thli program we can make 
Bom» oontrlbatton to highway and 
traffic safety,” Roaper said.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Wildcat I ri C-Sf 
Chaves SvirabbinQ 
Slluro-Devonian

.i

HOBBS, N. M.—Value of a show 
of oil in tho SUuro-Deronlan lime 
at Honolulu OU Oorporation No. 1 
SUts. Central • Southeast Chaves 
County wlldeat wUl be detennlnod 
in th* near future.

This prospector, located 18 miles 
southeast of RoswsU end 15M feet 
from south and oast lines of sec
tion U-11S-37S, drilled to a bottom 
of 6513 feet In granite.

I t did not have any Indications 
of oU or gas below the SUuro-De- 
Tonlan section and It plugged back 
to 6553 fast. A String of 7-inch 

cemantad a t 6,490 feet.
The plug has been drlUed and 

opvnXoT was swabbing to test 
naturally. At last report there was 
about 300 foet of oU standing in the 
hola and each pull of the swab was 
bringing out some oU.

section was showing suffi
cient gas to kick out some oU after 
each run of the swab.
Te Add Wash

(^perator was preparing to wash 
the open hols with mud acid and 
then swab further.

Several hundred feet of free oil 
was recovered in two drillstem tests 
on the section now being Investl

dig to about 12500 fee’ to expl9re 
the Devonian.
New 1 Waller AbMideaed

McAlester Fud Company No. 1 
Waller, about ont mile west and 
•lightly south of the Denton field 
discovery and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 15-15s-37e, 
has been Junked and abandoned on 
a total depth of 12,015 feet In an 
unklantifled lime.

TTiis project wee extremely low. 
It had trouble with matwtmlniwy 
circulation of drilling Quid and 
finally it was unable to fish out 
tools which ha<Lbeen lost In the 
hole. \

I ts . geologlca], position indloeted 
that it would not produce if ft had 
been carried down to the Devonian. 
Line Test Deepens .

Union GU Company of California 
No. 1 C. H. Kyte, slated 7500-foot 
wildcat in Ontral-East Lea Coun
ty, 10 mllea southeast of Hobbs, and 
leu than one mile west of the 
Gaines County, Texas, line, had 
reached 6560 feet in the middle 
Permian lime, and was making 
more hole.

This development had shown
gated, prior to the time the casing | good shows of the pouible dlscov-
was set and cemented

Before .entering the grinlte at 
6,928 feel his wUdeat d r i l l e d  
through a section of barren dolo
mite which most geologists think 
was Elenburger. I

Vilas P. Sheldon No. 1 Amerada- 
State is to be a 3.600-foot wUdeat 
in Central-South Lea County to ex
plore into the Y atu sand of the 
upper Permian.

It la two mUu southwest of pro
duction from the Yates in the 
Lynch field, and it U located 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 13-21s-33e. 
DrlUing is to begin in the near fu
ture.
Teagee Deep Fay Opened

Gulf OU Corporation has com
pleted its No. 11 LaMunyon as the 
first producer from the KUenbur- 
ger in the Teague field of South
east Lea County.

The Teague field has heretofore 
produced from the Simpson section 
of the middle Ordovician, which is 
above the Elenburger.

Gulf No. 11 LaMunyon is located 
680 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 27-23s- 
37«. That m aku it 10 miles north 
and slightly east of Jal.

It completed from perforated sec
tion in the Elenburger at 9,700-50 
feet, for a daUy initial production 
of 396 berrels of 45-gravity oU. 
flowing through a three-quarter 
Inch choke. Gas-oil ratio was 982-1.

This venture drilled to a total 
depth of 9.844 feet in the Elenbur- 
ger. It cemented 7-inch casing at 
9.843 feet, and then drilled out the 
plug to 9,808 feet and perforated 
for the completion.
SheU DrUU Ahead

Shell OU Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs in 
East-Central Lea County, was drill
ing below 13.452 feet in lime, dolo
mite and chert.

Location is 1.980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23-19s-38e.

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the Knowles-Devonlan field in 
Central-East Lea County, was mak
ing hole below 12,945 feet In lime.

It is 660 feet from north and 1.980 
foet from west lines of section 27- 
16s-38e.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1 
Denton Is to be a northeast outpost 
to the discovery well of the Den
ton field in Central-East Lea 
(Jounty.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines of section ll-15s-S7e. 
ITiat makes it approximately one- 
quarter of a mile northeast of the 
initial producer in the Denton field, 
which is about 15 miles northeast 
of Lovlngton.

The Ohio prospector is due

ery of commercial prtxluction from 
the San Andres lime In the aone at 
4,345-92 feet.

Considerable gas and 900 feet of 
free oU. plus 400 feet of heavily oil' 
and gas cut drilling mud was re
covered in a drillstem test on that 
interval. ^

The prospector is to drUl ahead 
to explore the lower Permian. It is 
1,980 feet from south and 330 Teet 
from west Unes of section 5-20e-3i>e 
WOdeat la  Booecvelt

Vf. J. Petennan has started op
erations at his No. 1 McCabe, fhlist 
and HUbun which is slated to be a 
5.000-foot wildcat in Central-'West 
Roosevelt County, according to un
official sources.

It is 25 miles southwest of Por- 
tales and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 31-2s-31e. I t had 
spudded and drilled below 516 feet 
in redbeds, at last report, and was 
making more hole.

HumUe Gil dr Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs, wildcat in 
(Jentral-Northweet Eddy County, 
about 20 miles southwest of Artesia, 
which is projected to 11.000 feet, 
had reached 8.875 feet in lime and 
shale and • was continuing to dril' 
deeper.

It is 660 feet from south and eae 
lines of section 24-20s-24e.

Tax Angie In Leases 
To Be Discussed Al 
Monday PBLA Meet

"Oil and Gas Lease Transactions 
From a Tax-Wise Angle” wifl be 
discussed by Kenneth ^G. Miller at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in' the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer at 
the Permian Basin landmen’s As
sociation dinner meeting.

Miller, an attorney and tax spe
cialist, recently moved to Midland 
from Houston.

Each member of the association 
will be allowed to bring one guest, 
according to offipials of the or
ganization.

Reservations should be made in 
advance with Maurice W. Kennedy, 
secretary of the PBLA. Harry H. 
Lawson, president of the body, will 
preside at the Monday night meet
ing.

It costs an average of 45 cenj.'t 
per pound to 'cut and wrap mett 
for self-ser\’lce counters, according 
to the U. S. Department of Agrl- 

to ► culture. '

PHONE 1574 for horns delivsry of 
THE EL PASO TIMES, 1.50 mo.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEW^, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo.

BUCK’S PET SHOP — 401 N. BIG SPRING 
Midland Agent, John B. Hopkins — Cerne In or Phone 1574

We ore glad to onnounce that we can now offer 

financing of any size on Production and Development, 

to the Oil Industry of the Permian Bosin.

«
We have arrangements with the largest oil bonks in the 

Southwest to participate with us, thereby giving you the 

advantage of unlimited resources. At the some time 

you have the further advantage of dealing with your local 

banker who knows and understands your problems.

We Invite you to discuss your production and develop- 

ment program with us. *

A ^ a ffû iiû A J^ a /tA ,
rjHBUHAirOl OOBPOBATIOH

Your Oil Bank in the Permian Basin
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New Reef Opener
aiz)

ar**lth t i t  M l
* valttac OD tiM OHMot to aai.
* TtolB dMp tM ui» to 11 1/t nOM 
M uthM l-of Urn d t j  ot Mkltond. 
%nd M i tw t from north and IJtO 

^toal fk«m n « t  hnaa of aactton 10.
■ m y.
far tha projMt is

^NiiM Fi«ld Sites 
Stoked In Scurry

Mm  j iM h and adc*>vaU litea 
Itovi Man alakad In tha Canyon 
laaC aS fWda of Seuny County.

Of th a  propoaad Tanturaa. atx 
win ba In tha KaDay Canyon ftoU. 
twa tn tha Diamond M, and one 
tn tha north Snydar tMd.

On tha aaat adfa of tha KaUay,
Bianco OQ Oompany and A. A. Bu- 
rhanaa, and othan, U to ba M li.T 
laat firoaa aaat and 3.096.1 tact from 

, north Itnaa of aactton 14, block 1.
«J. P. araith aunray. It wlU ba throe 

rnflaa iraot of Snyder.
Ohio on  Ooaapany haa atakod Its 

No. 1 M. A. Cardan on tha north- 
I araot adfa of produetton in tha 

KoUay. It win ba 467 faat from 
aouth and 1.173 faat from wast lines 
of aaetton m . btook 97. H*TC sur- 
▼ay. Thla plaoaa it flva mUas north* 
araot of Snyder.
Another Bdfe WaO 

In tha Mune aactton and one to* 
ration north. Hlaaratha Oil 6c Oas 
Company will drill Its No. 1 M. A.
Carden, to be 1 J66.6 feet f r o msouth and 1J6S.4 feet from east; Abandoned In Reet

of 4U *trarlty oil. and no water.
Tha weu had been treated with 

1.000 (aUons of add before the 
test Production flowed throuch a 
one-half Inch choke, and yas-oU 
ratio was 676-1.

Pay was topped at 6A67 feet, and 
total depth la 6M0 feet. A seven- 
inch oU strlnc was at 6.830 feet, 
and production waa throufh per- 
foratlona.

Location la 467 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 17, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Elltnburgtr Yields 
Water In Schleicher

B. M. Wahlexunaler and Morgan, 
Alkman 6» Company No. 1 Jackson, 
Northeast Schldcher County wild
cat. developed salt water In a drill- 
stem test In the KUenburger at 6,- 
616-6.000 feet.

Loigth of the test was reported. 
Recovery wss 1,900 feet of drilling 
mud and 2,060 feet of salt water. 
There were no shows of oU or gas.

Top of the KUenburger was at 
6,603 feet, on a datum point of 
minus 3J36 feet.

The project is to be plugged back 
to 6.150 feet to test a sone at 6.060- 
6.160 feet w h i c h  had some oU 
stains in drilling samples.

T h e  prospector is located 660 
feet from north and east Unes of 
section 46. block H. OH&CA survey.

SE Borden Flanker

Trumans 
Have New 
Limousine
Mere Is President Tnxman's*new 
super-special. custom-buUt, over- 
sist Lincoln limousine—first of a 
fleet of 10 being built for lease to 
the White House. The sleek se
dan, much larger than regular 
Lincolns, has a polished leather 
top, gold-plated door handles and 
window controls, plush seats, sep
arate radios and heaters for front 
and rear compartments, and spec
ial red lights aU around. Items 
of Interest tn these views are 
pointed out by type boxes. Below, 
a Washington reporter tries out 
the back seat. Including the Inter
communications system. Below, 
right. Is Interior view of the rear 

trunk.
RUNNING lOARD 
SfCRET SfR V ia  MCN

Unea of seettoo 39S.
On the northwest edge of the 

niaww>nrf M pool. Cities Service No. 
g-R Johnson is scheduled to be 1.- 
$30 feet from aouth and east lines 
of the north half of section 200,

97. HMTC survey. It wtU be 
14 miles southwest of Snyder.

In order to drlU out proven area.
Tide Water Associated OU Com- 

kpany has staked two locations In 
.. the north part of the KeUey flekl.

Tide Water No. 6 Stoker wiU be 
In section 17. and 467 feet from 

- north and 1436 feet from west Unes 
of tract 37, block 1. J. P. Smith 

, survey.
Tide Water No, 7 Ouy Stoker Is 

to be 316 feet from east and 1.662 
feet from south lines of the north
west quarter of section 16, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey.

Both ventures are approximately 
two mOea north of Snyder.
Per Andreas Lease

Cittos Senrice 041 Company wlU j - - - - - - - -
drlU iU N a 3 Andreas In the Kel- iU i i f r l t s i l l  T n e f s i rS^pooL  467 feet from south and ' r i C  N \i tC t i9 U  I e s r « fsast Unes of th« "or̂  Fails In Ellenburgtr
tton 251. btock 97. H&TC survey. »
which places It five miles north
west of Snyder.

R. B. ft W. A. Moncrlei. Jr., No.
3 C. M. Payne wiU be drlUed 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
■action 179. block 3. HftON survey

An east flanker to the Von 
Roeder-Canyon pool In Southeast 
Borden County has proven a failure.

R. K. Smith of Houston No. 1 C. 
V. Thompson will be abandoned at 
7461 feet In the Lower Canyon.

The failure Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 102. block 
25. HftTC sun’ey. and four miles 
west of production In the Sharon 
Rldge-Csn3Ton f i e l d  in Scurry 
County.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has staked a one location south off
set to Its No. 1 Von Roeder, which 
was recently completed for flowing 
production of 185 barrels of 38.8- 
gravity oU. plus 33 barrels of salt 
water daily. |

The South outpost »111 be Amer
ada No. 1 Cora Weathers, located 
1458 feet from west and 666 feet 
from n o r t h  lines of section 94. 
block 25. H&TC survey.

WlUlsm Hamm. Jr,, of Fort  ̂
Worth Is preparing to abandon Ms 
No. 1 J. Miller in the KUenburger 
of Northeast Mitchell County.

Electric surveys were being nm 
at 7429 feet. Tiie KUenburger was

on tha sast slds of the KeUey field an ele-
and two mUes north of ' ration of 2,194 feet.

The Pure OU Company No. 2 R. ■ sulphur water was recovered on 
W. Boyd WlU be drUled in the DU- j ^ one-hour drlUstem test at 7.494- 
mond M field, eight mUes west or | -¡¿29 feet. No production posslblU- 
Snyder. ' ties were logged In any formation

DrtUslU U to be 660 feet from (j^Ued.
■outh and west lines of section 214. | Location of the fsUure is 1.980 banquet held Saturday night m the 
block 97. HftTC survey.

Shell Ten-And-Over Club 
Initiates New Members

Thu-ty-two new members were in- ] members of the club. Membership 
itlated into Shell Oil Company’s Includes 312 men and 6 women. 
Midland Area Ten-and-Over Club at M. A. Sherwood, chief mechanical 
the organizations fourth annual

Scurry Pools G«t 
Four Ntw Productrs

feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 36. block 26. 
T&P .survey, snd two miles east 
of Colorado City.

engineer, served as master of cere
monies for the evening and intro- 

Crysul Ballroom of the Hotel 'duced the new members; employes 
Scharbauer m Midland. with 30 years .service with the com-

A total of 3639 vears of company panv. employe.s who celebrate their 
.service was represented bv the 218 25th service anniver.s.ines this year; 
__________________ _____ ______ and the club's annuitants.

InioRxutlon acquired f r o m  the 
lUUrcad Oommlsston of Texas UsU j 
four new producer» In Scurry 
County oU fields.

Tide Water ^socUted OU Com
pany Na 4 Ouy Stoker has rated 
a daily potential of 1JZ7342 barrels 
of 44-gravtty oil and no water. Pro
duction was natural through a 
three-fourths inch choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 823-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.615 fbet and total depth 
Is 6,712 f ee t .  A seven-inch oU 
string was set at 6,817 feet.

467 feet from west

Oil Producers In Scurry 
Form Conservation Group

The final organlutlonal meeting 
of oil operators In the Scurry County 
area Interested In forming a coop
erative engineering committee has 
been scheduled for March 8 at Mid
land.

The engineering committee will be 
composed of present and potential 
operators in Scurry County fields

The initiation ceremony was led 
by comedian and magician Seymour 
Davis, professional entertainer from 
Oklahoma City. One of the high
lights of the program was Davu '̂ 
comedy piano act. •'Prof. Ignatz 
Baderwisky."

New member.«» welcomed into the

Location la aoi possibly those of adjoining coun-
and 2436.7 fe«t from ties, and will have as Us purpose the
of Actton 16. block 1. J. P. Smith 
survey, and on tha northeast tide 
of tha KeUey field, 

i In tha Dtamond M Canyon Lime, 
Sun Oil Company No. 3 -0 0  Boyles 
flowed natoraUy on a 24-hour po
tential for 339.M' barrels of 43.7- 
gravlty oU. and no water.

Flow was through a one-fourth 
■ Inch choke, and gas-oU raUo was 

1.037-1.
Pay was topped at 8.6a feet, and 

total depth is 6,740 feat. A five 
and one-half Inch oil string was set 
at 8.663 feet.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease In sec
tion 301. block 97. HATX; survey. 
Narth Baydcr Caasplettona

Two new wells have been com
pleted In tha North Snyder field.

Johnston ft Johnston No. 3 Wsde 
has rated a natural flowing dally 

* potential of 3.170.08 barrels of 434- 
grmvlty oU. and no water.

Flow was through a three-fourths 
Inch choke, and gas-oU ratio was 
930-1.

Fay was topped at 6.713 feet, and
five

ties, and will have as Us purpose 
coUectlon and dissemination of fac
tual data on a field-wide basis for 
conservation purposes.

The first meeting of the opera
tors was held in Midland February 
8 and was attended by reiM-esenta- 
Uves of 31 operators In Scui^ Coun-

D. V. Carter of Dallas, chief pe
troleum engineer for Magnolia P ' - i v  n •Bvf— a 
troleum Company, the necessity of 2 L Cook W W^^Ware

M. F .ih U d  S  H. T r.h« l e : 
t h .  f  « ' T " " ” « ' ^  Z""' M

a,v.lopm ,nt ot Canyon R«.| ra.ar- , J»“  i  “
voirs m the Scurry County area.
T>pes of englneermg committees In ¿u c tiS  a? Denver CU ? W ¿ T d  operation In other fields were dls- „^“22

of" actrvltles'^lSaini^" *'\‘J'C ity: C. W. Stou?^L.^C?."storm.'"
S T b r e u , "  o u iV a t “̂ th a lac tu a l | L ’’T r S S f i o r
daU collected bv engineering com- , ^
mittees are of the utmost Impor- |
Unce and absolutely essential to n  i
the conservation and operation
• n v  n i l  anf! field Sel-smlC Party NO. 22.

All interested and potential opera- ■ Tho*« irom the Midland office

Annual Meeting Of TIPRO To Be Held 
In Dallas On Wednesday And Thursday

TBX RKFORTER-TELXORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MABCH 1 ,19M-T

Wotkington Oit-

Cannon Resolution For 
Industry Inquiry Gets 
Slight Consideration

AUSTIN — Fuial plans for the 
fourth annual meeting of the Texas 
Independent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association, to be held in 
Dallas on Wednesday and Thurs- 
0*y. have been announced.

Approximately 600 persons are ex-

j tions, and natural gas committees 
* will be heard. Following formal 
■ committee reports an open discus- 
I slon period will be held w ith Brj'an 
Payne of T>ier presiding.

I To Name President 
! The new Executive Committee will 
meet immediately following the final 
business session, to be presided over 
by the membership's choice of an 
association president.

One change from usual associa
tion conventions will be a shortened 
period for the annual dinner, which 
follows the cocktail period that be
gins at 5:30 pm. No major addresses 
are scheduled for the dinner in or
der that It may be concluded In time 
for the dance to begin at 9:30 pm.

Eligible non-member Independent 
producers and royalty owners are 
Invited.

By JOSEPH HUITUNOKB
WASHINGTON—The Cannon res

olution for a top to bottom $25,000 
Federal TYede Commlialon Inquiry 
Into the petroleum Industry Is meet
ing a cool reception In Congress. 
Aim would be to carve out a nattonal 
oU policy.

The House Commerce Committee, 
which was assigned the resolution, 
already is in the midst of a full 
scale study Into the petroleum In
dustry. It is said to oppose addi
tional studies Into oil.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark) 
of the oil subcommittee explains:

'’We are making an overall study 
of petroleum right now. The agen
cies of government are coming be
fore this committee. The industry 
people are coming in. We hope to 
come iq) with a constructive and 
helpful national oil policy.”
Delayed Action

While the committee has made 
no move to consider the Cannon pro- i 
posal, put before Congress 10 days 
ago. there is doubt that Cannon, 
himself, means business. If he had, 
he might have tried to steer his 
measure to the House Judiciary 
Committee, either by asking that, or 
so wording it that it would nor
mally go there. The judiciary com
mittee. under Rep. Emmanuel Cel- 
ler (D-NY) would be kinder to the 
proposal.

Importance is attached to the res- 
lutlon because of the author. Rep. 
Clarence Cannon (D-Mo), who is, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, and thus a man of 
parts In Washington.
Cannon Statement

In offering the plan. Cannon said 
In a statement that ”a small hand
ful of major oil companies own or 
control 83 per cent of the crude oil 
reserves of America.” He said they 
"control the Import” of oil. He 
added, they are “destroying compe
tition” and “maintain unreasonable 
. . . prices on crude oil” wMch led 
to the closing of 150 Independent 
refineries in the last 18 months.

Therefore, he prosposed. the I^TC 
shall get the facts on “monopoly,” 
on price fixing and its connection 
with proration, on virtues of divorce
ment of production, refining, trans
portation and marketing of oil, on 
imports and cartels. It also shall 
make recommendations. •

It is understood Cannon acted at 
the request of the Missouri Farmers 
Association, a cooperative which has 
interests in petroleum refineries. 
Some of its refineries, squeezed be
tween crude oil prices and falling 
product prices, have closed up.• ft ft
ladnstry Froblema

TTie oil Imports crisis, the threats 
against the 27.5 per cent depletion 
allowance, and the British embargo

on American oil abroad continue aa 
the biggest problems for the oil In
dustry. On each subject there la 
much talk and planning, but little 
concrete action yet.

As for imports, some major com
panies have started a campaign of 
words designed to explain that any 
Import curbs could lead to decilnea 
in the price of enfUe oil. Here’s the 
argument: The curbs would back 
up oil abroad, say In Veneauela. 
This would mean surplus oil In Ven
ezuela, and consequently might lead 
to lower prices there. Since oil is 
a worldwide commodity, the price 
drop would spread over the world.

If this reasoning seems to make 
sense, It must be remembered that 
the United States, the world’s larg
est oil producer, is and always has 
been the domlnsmt factor In tha 
price of crude oil. ’There Is no 
reason to believe that the United 
States price will not continue to be 
the key to the price level.ft ft ft

On depletion, the CIO Oil Work
ers International Union, In a policy 
meeting at Denver last week, re
fused to join the battle to save the 
present Income tax provision affect
ing oil and gas producers. ’The na
tional CIO has asked elimination 
of the allo»'ance, and thè oil work
ers refused to go ag^diut their 
leaders. ’This is despite the fact 
any lowering of the allowance may 
cost them jobs.

Closing Date Set 
For NM Lease Bids

Sealed bids for oil and gaa leases 
on Navajo reservation and allotted 
lands In New Mexico »’ill be accept
ed until 2 p.m. March 28, announced 
the Navajo agency.

Reservation lands being offered 
suljoln the present Table Mess lease 
wMch is about 15 miles aouth of 
Shlprock. N. M. The spread totals 
3,080 acres.

Allotted lands are offered in 43 
separate units in a scattered area 
in north San Juan and western San
doval counties. These total approxi
mately 21.500 acres.

’The units are offered separately 
for the highest cash bonus. In addi
tion to the regular stipulated pro
duction royalties of 12 1/2 per ceni 
and rentals of SI45 an acre anTnim.

LAMAR LUNT
PCTROLETJU PBODCCTTON 

ENGINEER
Appralsiala, Well Oomplettooa,
Management, Oaa-Oll RMtoa, 

Reservoir Pressures.
Midland. Texas 
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total depth is 6403 feet. A 
and one-half Inch oU string was company
set 6.717 feet. ---------------TT7Z----------

Location is 487 feet from north 1 58 OR MORE KILLED 
and 1.667 feet from west lines of j IN TRAIN DERAILMENT

'is T  hk«i?3 ^ jS n ’sutvct**'’ ' MADRAS. INDIA-<iiV-At least 

No. 3 R. W. Webb produced on a
34-hour potential dor T444 barrels | ^  calcutU was de

railed.
A railway official blamed sabo

tage.

GCM&SC Officials 
Check Area Activity

A group of officials of the Gulf 
Ck)ast Machine ft Supply Company 
of Beaumont, is visiting In Midland 
and checking on conditions tn the 
petroleum Industry in the Permian 
Basin.

'That concern sells large quanti
ties of equipment to various bnmeh- 
es of the industry. George Bennett 
of Midland is the company’s repre
sentative in this area.

In the party of GCMftSC visitors
S ii i  ^ i S e r ^ l i f  engiS?.'bith"of ® mclude: L B. Berry. Crude OU.
Beaumont' and Leonard Cowan of chairman of the_board of The Texas W. C. Bro»Ti. production,

compmr. F «  Wonh Dl.tr,ct. | ^  T h l ' ¿ ' ' „ ‘'‘'i,: S.
New Mexico dLstrict la.st week.

Other executives of the concern 
who accompanied Rodgers on the

tors In Scurry County as well as 
those in adjoining counties are in
vited to be represented at the final 
organizational meeting which will 
be held at 1:30 p.m., March 8 at 
Midland’s Scharbauer Hotel.

Texaco Executives 
Make Inspection Ot 
Permian Basin Area

W. S. S. Rodgers, of New York.

included; R. C. Spivey, exploration; 
J. P. MacEachern. production; J. V. 
Lindsey and S. D. Ballard. Land; 
C. L. 'Thomas, Legal: W. D K. 
Goodson and W. W. Hendricks, 
Treasury: and Everett Sweet of the 
Auditing Staff, New York 

Area Manager B. L. Ryan, Mid
land; N. Wallace. Automotive. Mid
land; a. L. Buland, gas. Denver 
City; E. L. Klmrey. production. 
Midland: and L. D. Rhodes, produc
tion, Odessa: were honored for hav
ing been with the company 30 
years as of this year.
In 25th Year

Employes who celebrate their 25th 
service anniversaries with Shell In

Yoakum Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Flains, T#xos

LeaCoimly 
Abstract Co.

Lovingtofi/ Ntw Mtxice
Micrftfihft Akftfftct Sftrricft

D. B, M cGiNTY end 
L  DENE STEPHENS

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF W EST TEXAS

Cagyrlghted Maps «r Podtlvs FUib. 
with or wtthoot Goology. Permian 
•r pm-Permlaa. Sesla 1”—6.80F. 
-THE FINEST BY COMPARISON**

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onot Fftrfuton, OwiwrA Mgr. 

* MIDLAND. TEXAS
Phone ZS69-R 

Temporary Street Addrem 
13H N. PECOS

,S m vÌH f p0Umimum

EMOREEBSftBDILDEBS
and state land tor

no« Moiloo. OkUhoflu

TUDDERT
8M ft. WPIAIIA ATX,

^ u iE t r ò
rso n m  sm» suo la no , v s x a ì

trip to this region were R. F. Baker 
of New York, vice president In 
charge of the domestic producing de
partment; R. B. McLaughlin. Hous
ton, president of The ’Texas Pipe 
Line Company; and.

J. M 'Troxell, Houston, assistant 
manager of the Texaco producing 
department: C. R. Williams, Fort 
Worth, manager of the West Texas 
division; E. M Row.ser, Fort Worth, 
division geologist, and A. E. Wlllig, 
Fort Worth, superintendent of gas i 
department of the West Texas dl- ; 
vision.

The Texaco officials were accom
panied on the inspection tour of 
this region by T. P. Drew, district 
superintendents, and other execu
tives of the various departments of 
the West Texjis-New Mexico or
ganization.

PETBOLEUN
ENGINEERING

SERVICE
•  Oil Well Bottom Hole Pro
•  8ab-8arface Piwdnetlvlty 

Index Testa
•  Temperatore Snnreva
•  Oaa-Oll Batloa

lurc

PhaM ttA 1399

City; A. H. Vineyard, personnel and 
Industrial relations, Midland; and 
J. C. Woods, automotive, Odessa.

Joe Cltngan of Abilene. Lee Cole
man of Irving; and David 8. Mas
ters of Mertzon. three of the Area's 
six annuitants were present and In
troduced. J. L. May of Austin. P. 
Klnard of Abilene, and C. T. Stem 
of Demlng. New Mexico, were unable 
to attend the banquet.

Thus year’s membership In the 
Ten-and-Over Club represents an 
Increase of 617 years of service over 
the total represented last year.

Basin Drilling Rigs 
Now Number 525

Drilling activity In the West Texas 
Southeast New Mexico area showed 
a slight Increase during the period 
between February 15 and March 1.

On the latter date. 525 rotary driU- 
Ing rigs were active in the region, 
compared with 520 units on Febru
ary 15.

The March 1, 1950 total on the 
Item waa an increase of 149 units 
over the 376 active rotarlea in the 
two-state region on March 1, 19a.

Drilling in Scurry County kept on 
an even keel during the pertod be
tween the middle of February and 
the first of March. There were 173 
active rotaries hated in that oounty 
on both February 18 and on March 
1.

These figures are from the regular 
survey of Reed RoUer Bit Coinpany.

Timing, so aa to catch insect 
peats at their most vulnerable 
stage, la important in spraytag.

Jess Larson
peeled to attend the two-day ses
sion. It will begm at 10 a m Wed
nesday with meetings of the six 
standing committees.

Business session begin at 9:30 am. 
Thursday. E. L. Smith of Dallas will 
preside m the mornmg gathermg 
over the reports of organization, 
budget and finance, and membership 
committees. Ladies »'ill leave the 
Baker Hotel headquarters at 11:30 
a.m. for a luncheon at Brook Hol
low Country Club.
Larson Will Speak

At the men’s luncheon. Jess Lar
son. admlnustralor of General Ser
vices in Washington, will describe 
what he. as head of the first major 
Hoover - Commission - sponsored 
agency, and others ars doing to 
eliminate red tape and cut govern
ment housekeeping costs. Presiding 
at the luncheon will be Ben H. 
Wooten of Dallas.

At the afternoon business session, 
reports of the resolutions, nomina-

Beleau Is Slanolind 
Produclion Chiei; 
Replaces Campbell

Fred C. Beleau is the new dis
trict superintendent of the produc
ing department of Stanollnd Oil ft 
Gas Company in Midland. He suc
ceeds Tom B. Campbell, who resign
ed on March 1 to go in business for 
himself.

I n e Midland producing district 
includes area offices located at An
drews, North Cowden, Wink a n d  
Iraan. It super\1ses the drilling 
and producing operations of the 
company In this area.

Beleau came to Midland from 
Calgary. Canada, where he spent 
the past year as Stanollnd's divi
sion drilling superintendent.

He surted in the oil business 
with the old Midwest Refining 
Company in 1922 in th e  Rocky 
Mountain area, and transferred to 
Stanollnd when it absorbed Mid
west.

Campbell had been district su- 
pierlntendent in Midland for Stan
ollnd since July 1 9 a . He joined 
t h a t  concern in November 1945, 
following his release from military 
service.

Before the war he was with Cities 
Service Oil Company and prior to 
his connection with that company 
spent several years with the old 
Indian Territories Illuminating Oil 
Company.

During his service with Stanollnd 
he served as an engineer in the 
company’s headquarters at Tulsa; 
as a district engineer at Corpus 
Chrlstl; division engineer a t Hous
ton, and district superintendent In 
Midland.

Acidixing— Perforating—
Color Reproduction—  ! Steel Fobricoton—

roe
ACIDfZING • ElECTRIC PflOT 

PIASTK S fR V ia  • ItlRAKE 
PARAFRIi SOlVEIfTS

DOWBl INCOtFOtATB

RAPID W ELL LOG 
DUPLICATOR in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 ft. per minute. 

Phene Jim Ash at 3669
COLOR RESEARCH

8487 W. Indiana________

Elftctric Sftrvice—
Industrial Electricol Equipment

Sales and Service

jsem
THE Western

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

M idlond, Texas

Blue Printing—

Blue Printing - Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 366
399 N, Colorado Midland. Texas

Catering Specialists—

1681 N. Grant—Ode -Phone 4397

J & J Steel ond Supply Co
^ (STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses. Mud Houses, Sub 
Structures, Work Benches, Tool 

Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Oas Treaters, Building Trusses. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phono 4093

LIST your oil field servlets or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil industry . . . ,

Phone. Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

Tht Rtporttr-Telê ram

Generol Construction—

G e n e  B r e w e r
Genorol Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commercial and Residential Construction 
• Office Building Maintenance ond Repair 

Tolophono 1404 —  Midlond, Toxos —  Box 855
Hotfll

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and El 
Paso on tho Broadway of America

Midlond, Texas

instruments—

a  3 o o J
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
We eater to Oil Company parties. 

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1493 W. 3nd St. Odessa

Concrete, Til«, Ttc.—

Be will work as consulting engi
neer and continue to live in and 
operate out of Midland. He plans 
to open a downtown office as soon 
as suitable quarters can be secured. 
He Is temporarily offlolng at bis 
home a t 1194 West Loulslaiw Ava.

Serring The Permian Basin 
Trontit - Mixed Concreto 
Concreto Tilo —  Coment 

Send «nd Grovel

West Texas 
Concreta Products

Odeesa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
K erm it

BARTON
Baptare Praef Differential Meters. 

Recerders and tndleaters 
and Aceetsarlet 

Induttriol Instrument Co.
af ODESSA

Phene 3671 Odessa, Texas

Tools and Suppliei

V«rco Products, E cf»» Prudnets, OUvtr 
CsBvas. DrlU Pipe Protccten, HluSer- 
Uter DrlUlBLg and PUhiag Todls, Hlud- 
crUter Klag *B‘ Rctutm Ctrc»i»tiag 
Teols.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

Location; BludorUtor Bldg.
221 So. U acoln  Phono 3222

Insure neo-
Lee Dvrell & Compiny

ALL FORMS OP INSURANCE 
Special Oil Industry 

Undtrwritinc Facilities.
419 W. Texas 

PbaM 3314

Office Eqaipmont—

Oftim Paraliaro e 
TipswiRns e POft 
e Victer IH la i

Cslsalaten

THE Brandon CO.

OIL W ^ L  PACKERS
U12 W. 2nd SUtMcam 

PhMM m s . 58S1

Trucking—

Oil Field, H eevy M ockiftery 
end Pipe Line S trin fing

Oporattas PomUti; Toaaa, 
Wow Moften, 
artseaa.

•mco

at 4-4991 • Cetorado City

J .  j . m L i s
TtUCKINS c a
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City, Cage Loop 
Finishes Monday; 
Playoffs Follow

The City Caffe Leaffue cornea down to the wire in 
re fttla r  play with a double-header scheduled Monday 
niffht in the Junior Hiffh School Gymnasium.

Monday niffht's ffames will have little effect on the 
outcome of the leaffue. The playoff berths already have 
been decided.

Undefeated Rotary Enffi- neera, with a nine and noth- 
fiat recortl. tu s  dnchsd first píeos. 
TM Thoinpson tu s  nsUsd down

Wstains MobU sod th t JsjrOsss 
also tuvs clDCbsd piscos In ths 
plorofts. HowsTsr, tlM two tooxns 
moot Moodsy nlcht end could fin
ish in s  tlo for third. Tht JsyCtss 
a rt aboad at prsstnt. ___

Mkl-Wett Lumber sxkI the VTW 
have no chance left to set Into the 
playoffs.
PHee leodtM  Bearer

Roy Prloe of Watkins MobU ap
parently has cinched the indlUdual 
soorlzw honors for the second year 
In a row. He has one game to go 
and currently Is leading the race 
by more than 30 points.

Monday night's card sends to
gether Rotary Engineers and Ted 
Thompaon In what prnmisai to be 
a real fight. The Thompsonmen 
will be out to mar Rotary's un
defeated record and It lent Im- 
poealMe that they do It.

MobU and the JayCaes meet In 
the last game. 
nayeOs

League Director Pat McMullan 
said the playoffs probably wUl get 
underway Wednesday night. A 
best two-out-of-three series will be 
played In the first round and in 
tha finale.

The etandtngi follow 

Rotary
T. Thompeoo
J a y C a e s ___
M obU _____
Mld-Weet __

Kenfucky Derby To 
Draw From Field Of 
134 Top Racers

L0018VILUI — CP) — The IMO 
Kentucky Derby, to be ran May 0, 
wfll draw lu  fMd from IM three- 
year-oM thoroughbreds that In
clude the champions of 194* ju- 
venUs racing.

Churchill Downs announced th e  
ZMmlnees Saturday. T h e r e  were 
three fillies and 131 colts and geld
ings. The total Is 31 more than 
the total number of entries made 
rilglble for last year's Golden Ju- 
bUee Derby.

In keeping with the tradition of 
’ America's most famous race, hardly 

an important name among the top 
stars of the prerknis year's fresh
man campaigners eras withheld 
from sUgibUlty^

King Ranch named Its Middle- 
ground. top-weighted colt In the ex
perimental handicap.

The field is strengthened further 
by the nomination of Your Host, 
the West's champ two-year-old and 
sinner of the recent $100.000 Santa 
Anita Derby.

OU Capitol and Wisconsin Boy. 
leading Mlddlewestem campaigners; 
Muebo Mas and Stranded, tope In 
New Qigland; and HUl Prince and 
Quls Show, the Mr. Bigs of Ju%-enUe 
racing In New Jersey last year, are 
among the other nomlnee.s.

Track Squad 
Takes Form

The Midland High Bull- 
doff track squad ffoes into its 
third week of drills Monday 
and it is expected a lot of 
things will be settled by the 
end of the week. Entries for the 
rarlous erents are fairly wcU deter
mined but the final analysis will 
oome this week.

The BuUdoga appear strongest in 
the mUe, high Jump, hurdles and 
440-yard dash.

John Klinger has been training 
hard for the mUe run and Is a 
definite district threat. He is get
ting his time down toa'ard five 
minutes and is expected to break 
under that mark.
Breeka High Junper

Ralph Brooks, a placer Ijp the 
high jump last season. Is working 
on height He Is counted on as one 
of the biggest threats the BuUdogs 
have.

Harris Smith, a letterman last 
year, Is the leading hurdles candi
date but may have to hustle to beat 
out eereral other proepeota.

A hoet ef 440-ya^ dash men hare 
showed up and all run the "kUler" 
In fair time.

Larry Prlday, Roy Kimsey, W. H. 
Black, Dan Black. Dwane Bush and 
Al Scoggins are the leading candi
dates.

aererai field erenU are yet to be 
started but with the lO-odd boys 
out for the squad it will be easy to 
fill the roster for each erent.

Hardy Jim

M

Passer Jim Hardy is just thst as 
he looks for an even hardier re
ceiver on slopes of Sun Valley, 
Idaho. The quarterback of the 
professional Chicago Cardinals Is 
an accompllahed skier as well as a 

standout football player.

BOWLING
Ite -O e WM the bottwl teem in 

the City Major League last week 
ae.lt knocked off Tommie’s Electric 
In three games and morad into eao- 
ood placa in tha standings.

Dunagan SsUaa elippad Banner in 
two games to more up to third
ahi

o tamas
lead of TTommie’s Slectrle.
Houston Hill held first place by 

taking two games from Pabst Blue 
Ribbon.

Permian Mud Berrlce rocked ’The 
Reporter-’TMegram In two games.

Mee-Oo woo high team serlae 
with SA13 and high team game with 
1.011.

BUng’s SM was good for high In- 
dinduiJ game and Jack Maahbum 
won high aerlaa with a M3.

’The atandlnga:
Team W L
Houston H ill_________ 31 30
Mm -Co ............   38 33
Dunsgan .............. — .... 38 30
’Tommle’i  Elec. _______ 36 2&
Permian M ud___ ______36 36
B annar.............. 34 37
Pabet ....................  31 r
Reporter-Telegram ......  17 34• • •
Results In the Ladles Bowling 

League: Yellow Cab won three from 
Palling. Kruger won two from Bor
dens, Fowler-Stanley copped tw o 
from Heath A Templeton and 
Schllts won two from Hardwick- 
Stewart.

High game and high series went 
to C. Koonce on 186 and 488 res
pectively.

Kruger won team honors with 644 
game and 1760 Mrlea.

The ■t&ndlnga: 
Tmm W L
Kruger 35 16
Yellow Ceb . 30 21
Powlar-StAniey ........... . 28 23
Borden ........... 27 34
SchllU .......... 25 36
Heath A Temp............ .. 21 30
PaUing ........ ..J9 32
Hard.-Stewart 19 32

RED CAMEUA WINS 
NEW ORLEANS ’CAP

NEW ORLEANS—i>?»^Red Ca
milla won the $25,000 New Orleans 
Handicap Saturday in the mud at 
the Pair Grounds track. The Joe W. 
Brown entry ran the mile and l/16th 
In 1;48 3 5. paying $7.80. $4 20 and 
$3.00. Blue Thanks was .second and 
Dart By third The favored John's 
Joy was scratched.

Alíe« To Try For 
Rio Gronde Loogue

ALICE— —A ma.s.5 meeting l.s 
scheduled next Tuesday night here 
to decide whether Alice enters the 
Rio Grande Valley League.

There noa' are seven clubs. The 
Alice effort will be league Presi
dent Bill Byrd's l a s t  chance to 
round out the circuit.

Amwimn Legion held on to the 
\md In the Civic Bowling League 
Uat WMk but only by the acant 
mergln of one geme.Mhe Legion 
ewimt three gamee from the Eaglec.

’The Uone stayed doe# with a 
■weep of three gamee from the Jay- 
Oeea.

’The Klwanlane won two from the 
OpUmiate and the VFW took three 
from the Wranglers.

B ate  Baigh, one of Midland's 
vetaran bowlers, swept Individual 
honon with 188 for high serlM and 
319 for high game.

’The Klwanla Club won high team 
aerlaa with a 3,481 and the Optimiata 
rolled 866 for high game.

’The standings:
Taam W L
Legion .........................  30 7
L lo iu ------------------------- 19 g
JayCees --------------------- 18 11
Klwanla ........................... 14 13
Optimists —...............     11 16
VPW _____________11 16
Wranglaa ____________ 10 17
Eagles ................................. 7 30• R •
Results In the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Mabee Drilling won three 
from Skelly, Standard won three 
from Union, Humble copped three 
from Core Lab, West Texas Repro
duction took two from King’s Con
oco.

Shell won two from Ohio, Sea
board took two from Rotary Engi
neers. Phillips 66 copped two from 
Sun and Browne’s Magnolia beat 
Honolulu In two games.

L. Butler and J. Pryor tied for 
high Individual game at 317 and 
Butler took the high Individual se
nes with 593.

Browne's Magnolia swept team 
honors with a 034 high game and 
2.531 high series.

The sundlngs:
Team W L
Mabee   37 14
Phllllpe 66   32 19
Humble    3'1 20
W. T. Reprod.................... .30 21
Standard ........................  29 22
Shell .............. .... -.... 27 24
Seaboard .........................  28 25
Honolulu .......................... 26 25
Skellv ............................. 25 26
Union .............................  24 27
Sun ........................  23 28
BroaTie's ....................... 23 28
Rotary  19 32
King's Conoco 19 32
Core Lab 19 32
Ohio 18 33

Basketball 
Lettermen 
Announced

Basketball Coach Jack 
Mashburn S a t u r d a y  an
nounced 12 cage lettermen 
for the 1950 season and said 
awards for those eligible 
probably will be presented late this 
week.

Members of the basketball team 
who received jackets as football 
lettermen are not eligible for cage 
awards due to an Interacbolaatlc 
League ruling limiting the amount 
of money to be spent for awards. 
Lettermen Listed 

White sweaters with “M” insignia 
will be awarded to seven cagers and 
Manager Ronnie Estell.

Lettermen are OUie Phillips, Nor
man Drake, Corky Moss. BUly Phil
lips, Walter SpUler, David Weaver, 
BUI Branch, Reed QUmore, Ralph 
Brooks, Robert Burks, Jack Mobley 
and Buddy Johnson. The first 
seven wlU receive sweaters.

Stan Coker, a tackle on the Bull
dog footbaU team, also was a man
ager for the cage team.

Lon Morris Wins 
JC Cage Tourney

COLLEGE STATION — Lon 
Morris of Jacksonville Saturday was 
surprise champion of th e  Texas 
Junior CoUege Basketball tourna
ment.

The Bearcats upset Defending 
I Champion Tyler 73-71 FYlday night 
to win the third annual meet .  
Jackie Henderson's field goal In the 
last 45 seconds turned the trick. 
Henderson was high point man of 
the game with 22.

The defeat for Tyler snapped a 
a winning streak of 33 games.

AmarUlo beat Wharton 52-51 to 
' win third place.

Lamar College of Beaumont won 
I the con.solatlon championship by 
' beating Blinn 68-46.

' Water meters were Introduced In 
Rome about 100 A. D. to prevent 

waste.

CPO RTSLA N TS
tY  SHORTY SH IL tU R N I

Pete Oawthon, one of the most 
famoua coaches ever to tutor Texea 
football teams. Is coming to Midland 
March 10 In the Interest of his Camp 
Cawthon for boye In Virginia.

Pete gidned much of his fame In 
this area when he coached the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders from 1930 to 1940.

He left behind a record of wins 
comparable to any eva compUed 
by a college coach In this state.

- « 8—
Cawthon’s son, Pete, Jr., is a 

Midlander now. He is a petroleum 
englnea for Phillips here.

Pete, Jr., quarterbacked the Lub
bock High School state champion 
Westerners In 1939 and later played 
football at Oklahoma.

—SS'—
Old Pete droped out of circulation 

after leaving Tech and coaching in 
the National Professional League a 
few years.

He left his mark in ths coaching 
world, however. In more ways than 
one. He’D Eilways be remembered as 
a coach who wanted to win.

Henry PmlHf Ed McKeever and 
E>ell Morgan are some active coach
es who played for Cawthon at one 
time or another in one of several 
colleges where he coached.

—3S —
Pat Patterson, coach at Midland's 

North Elementary School, is to go 
to Camp Cawthon as a counselor 
this Summer.

He says Pete will show movies of 
camp life in the Crystal Ballrooni of 
Hotel Scharbauer tho night of 
March 10.

Folks interested in seeing the 
movies and meeting Cawthon are 
invited to attend.

—6S— j
The Lamesa Tornadoes, a power 

in District 3-AA baseball last sea
son. are coming back strong this 
year. Lamesa probably has the finest 
hurling staff in the conference.

Royce King, Jerry Phillips and 
Bill Hart can do some fancy tossing.

Three more lettermen are back, 
including Ronald Chapman. Larry 
Lattermore and Del Dickerson.

M. L. (Leroy* Butler, a bowler of 
note all the time, hit his best s tre ^  
of the year last week and led 
Browne's Magnolia to high honors.

Butler tied with J. Piyor of Union 
for high indivicual game at 217. But

ihe did hlmeeif proud In a a  
Individual way by taking high ■■ 
with a 683.

Butlo-'s fine bowling enabled the 
Magnolia team to sweep all team
honors.

There's an M H S ^  hare whoR 
plenty riled up about the publkhtff 
the volley ball team has been ra- 
calving. And It appears from her 
letter that she wants tt known— 
the girls at Midland High are juel 
as Impmtant at the b o ^

The letter follows:
Sports Department 
The Reperter-Telegram 
MUDand, Texas 
Dear Sir:
Since when aren't the gMs 9t 

this town as Important aa tha 
boys?

I think yoa are delnr a great he* 
Jnstiee to the Midland ingh val> 
ley ball teams. Every gaam th^r 
play Is jast as impertaat as every 
basketball game, foatball game er 
baseball game that Is played by 
the MHS beya

These girls need baeking. They 
are feeling pretty low abent the 
reeognJUon they have been given 
in your paper, b  there anything 
fair In the differenoe made be
tween those girts and tho boya of 
the same school?

Sincerely, N
Psuline Norwood 
MHS-e^

After a lashing Uko that, all wo 
can possibly do is say, “‘Well try 
to do better by the girls in MHS."

—SS—
Tom Hamilton, the University of 

Texas cage star, finally won out In 
the Southwest Conference scoring 
race. He finished with 203 points, 
an average of 16.9 per game.

Hamilton dowed 76 field goals and 
51 free tosses. He missed only 19 ' 
charity shots In the entire season.

Bill McGee of Midland, a Texas . 
eager part of the season, missed 
only one free throw while In action. 
He banked 31 points.

Historians say that the pheno
mena of “static electricity” first 
was noted in 600 B. C. by Thales, 
Greek philosopher, when he pro
duced .sparks by rubbing lodestone 
with amber.

GoH Events For 
Ladies Announced

A slate of golf activity of Interest 
to women in Midland Country Club 
has been announced by Shirley Cul
bertson. co-chairman for golf In the 
L«dles Golf Assoclatloa.

A flag tournament for women 
club members will be held Wednes
day with pby scheduled to start at 
10 am. Entries should be turned 
in to Pro J. C. Hardwicke at the 
Golf Shop. Prizes will' be swarded.

Datea for the annual Midland 
Country Club Women's Tournament 
have been set few April 26-39. A 
large number of entries is expected.

l lie  Southwestern Ladles Golf 
Tournament is scheduled in Tucson, 
Arts.. March 28-April 2. Women 
golfers from Midland may enter. 
Pull information on the event can 
be obtained from Hardwicke.

Regular golf classes for women arc 
conducted a t MCC each Friday 
raomlnc.

Grid Problems To 
Be Discussed At 
District 5-A Meets

KSRIflT—Details of the District 
S-A oommlealoner system of ap
pointing football officials during the 
IMO eeaeon erlll be discussed at two 
meetlnfi to be held this week.

Pst Psttereon of Odeses, commls- 
Btooar, will meet with two groups to 

lUatw Dolldee to be used, 
klcmberi of the Mldland-Odeeee 

chapter of the Southweet OCfldals 
Aeeodstkm wlU meet at 8 pm. Mon- 
dsjr In the Bllloct Hotel in Odi 

The other meeting win be at- 
U odtd  bp lepreeenUtlvei of edKMls 
m DMhrtef 6-A. It U 
W4

l i  NpeolMl t* m U •
lehN ■iiW nf flC the two groupe

City Cage Tourney 
Slated This Week

PORT WORTH—OP)—Eight teams 
win be hme Friday and Saturday 
for the second annual state City 
Oonferenoe achoolboy basketball 
toumamoit with both the champion 
and runner-up of 1948 returning.

Neltha will be a favorite, how
ever. Paschal (Port Worth), which 
won the title last year, finished sec
ond in its district this time, Mllby 
(Houston), which played Paschal m 
the finals, also Is runna-up In Its 
district.

The winner and runner-up In each 
of the four dlstrlcte—Dallas, Port 
Worth, Hoiiston and Ban Antonio— 
play In the tournament.

Crocler Tech of Dallas brings the 
best reoord to the tournament. The 
Wolves lost only one game this sea
son—that to Poreet of Dallas. They 
won 34.
Sam Hiaet— Pavered

Sam Houston, the Hoiiston chsm- 
pl«i, with a 26-4 reoord. appears the 
general choice to win the title with 
Crosier Tech the next-ctrongeet con- ' 
tender. |

Playing in the tournament will be 
(Jroxier Tech and Adamson of Dal- I 
las. Poly and Paschal from Port 
Worth, Sam Houston and Mllby 
from Houston and Thomas Jeffer
son and Sidney Lanier of San An
tonio.

Thomas Jefferson will be bidding 
for Its second straight state cham
pionship of tha school year. Jeffer
son won the football title last Pall.

H ere’s the hest and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

Jersey Joe Kayoes 
Cuban, Wants Joe 
Or Ezzard Charles

NEW YORK—(A»)—“I want Ez- 
zard Charles or Joe Louis soon.”

The speaker was Jersey Joe Wal
cott.

This where you came In?
This Is where we all came In. 

After aU, the ancient rlngman lost 
twice to Louis and once to Charles, 
the NBA champion. But maybe 
the 38-year-old Camden, N. J., papa 
makes a little sense.

Jersey Joe. who admits to 38 
years, made his speech Friday night 
after stopping Omello Agramonte, 
the Cuban heavyweight champion. 
In 3:11 of the seventh roimd of their 
feature b o u t  at Madison Square 
Garden. Walcott, one to four fa
vorite, outweighed the Cuban IM 
to 183 1/4.

“Aggie” is rated seventh among 
the world's heavies by Ring Maga
zine, the boxing blble, add about 
the same by the NBA. Yet the Cu
ban looked like a novice against 
Walcott.

o n u j  CAGE TOURNBT 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

WACO—(A*)—First round pairings 
of the annual state tournament of 
the High School Girls Basketball 
League of Texas opening here Wed- 
needay were set Prlday.

The defending champion is Sea- 
govlUe of Dallas County.

First round winners iiday quarter
finals Thursday night.

Champlonahlp gamee will be 
played Saturday night

Th« Sfyltlin« D« lux« 4-Poor S«dan

J"/«;

/  -r ■ Ä : :, ... i Ja, .«A.-

C H E V R O L E T

F IR S T ,,, and Finest.,. at Lowest Cost!
Chevrolet is the only motor car that 
brings you any one of the following 
outstanding features of beauty, com
fort, performance and safety at the 
lowest prices . . . and Chevrolet 
brings you all of them I That’s why 
we say it gives more value; that's 
why we say it’s first and finest at 
lowest cost!

NIW Smi-STAB lOOIIS iV HSHIt 
In «^«rlillnf n«w c»l«f hermonlot

NIW TWO-TONI FISHia INTIklOIS 
esfre-reemy, •sfre-iinterieM

ciNTie-fotNT snieiNO
wirti UnlNied Kn— Artin  tida

MOVIO CIRTI-SAFI 
HYOkAUlIC aiAKfS 

with Dubl-LIf« riv«ll««i brak« llnlngt

iXTRA-KO N O M ICAL TO O W h ^  
O filA T t-M A IN T A IN  

tredlHertally brirtalrtg yog moro volgo

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

CURVIO WINOSHIRLD 
with FANORAMIC VISIBILITY 

In R*hof Unitfool Sodlo«

IIOORST OF A U  lOW-FRICRD CARS 
lorfott, hoovioit cor In It« Bold, 

with widotf trood

P O W E g ^ ^
Here, for the first time in low-cost motoring, is a truly automatic drive. 
Chevrolet’s exclusive Powerglide Automatic Transmission teamed with a 
new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, that is the most powerful in its field, 
brings you an entirely new kind of smooth-flowing movement at all speeds, 
without clutch pedal, “clutch pushing” or gearshifting. All this with 
traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!

*Comblnation o f Fowergllde Transmission and 105-h.p. engine 
optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

You want maximum value in cver>lhing you buy . . . 
. . . and the outstanding value among motor cars is the 
1950 Chevrolet . . .  as more and more people are dis
covering all the time.

•
This car and this car alone provides the trim and 

tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at lowest cost! This 
car and this car atone offers a choice of the finest in 
automatic or standard drives, at lowest cost! This car 
and this car alone gives all the thrills and trustworthi
ness of Valve-in-Head Engine performance—including 
the most powerful engine in its field—at lowest cost]

And so it goes through every phase of motor car 
value; for only Chevrolet offers so many features of 
highest-priced automobiles at the lowest prices!

Yes, here’s the best and most beautiful car for your 
money-Che'vrolet for ’50—and that’s why people every
where are saying it’s first and finest at lowest cost!
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Corpus Christi Whips Vernon For Class A A  Title
Baseball Spring Training Opens

'K

(NEA Telephoto)
Now Tork Tonkeo Manoger Casey Stencel, center standing, glvM tho world champions a pep talk at St. 

Petersburg. Fa., Just before they hit the field to start Spring training.
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Revamped Giants 
Have Speed, Hustle

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—(ipv—The New 
York Olants. after three days of 
practice, look as though they might 
shake doa-n Into a real good first di
vision ball club.

They are full of holler and hustle, 
and their speed U evident to the 
naked eye. They honestly think they 
are gomg places—if not this year, 
then in ’51 for certain.

Next to the Bo.ston Braves, th e  
Polo Grounders got the blgge.st over
haul Job of any league club during 
the Winter. They Jettisoned most of 

Coach Gan’in Beauchamp Saturday announceA,^the their power to gam speed, and
^  Manager Leo Durocher is deter-

I

Canyon Wins Class A Flag; 
Gruver Cops Class B Crown

AUSTIN — (>P)—  Corpus Chriatl’s Buccanetra Satur
day night won the Class AA schoolboy basketball cham
pionship of Texas, beating Vernon 40-34 in the finals.

It was a glittering battle which saw the teams tied’ 
20-20 at the half. r

It was Corpus Christi’s second state title 'within a 
The Buccaneers lastyear.

Spring took the state track 
and field championship.

Canyon smothered South 
San Antonio 49-25 for the Clan A 
crown, and Qruver smashed three 
of the eight Class B records broken 
Saturday In thumping Waelder 43- 
34 for this division crown.

It was strictly “no contest'* In the 
Class A championship game as Can
yon used a bounding little guard, 
Joe Abbott and three great big boys 
to smother the scrappy Alamo City 
team.

Abbott’s 17 points was high for 
the game. Troy Bumis had 16 
points while Johnny Vick of South 
San Antonio topped his team's ef
forts with nine.

Canyon cinched the victory In the 
first half, at one point scoring 13 
points whUe holding South San An
tonio scoreless for 11 minutes. At 
the half the Eagles had a 23-13 
lead.
Gruver Goes Te Tewn

ond half rally, and pulled eren with 
less than three minutes to go az^ 
went ahead S7-36 with leas than 
two. But then Patton came out of a 
wild scramble under the basket to 
put Vernon ahead again a n d  
Moore's free shot iced the game.

Johnny Crouch, one of the four 
first string football players In the 
starting lineup on the Lions’ bas
ketball team, sank 11 points for 
Vernon. Billy Word's dosen points 
was high for Austin.
Sweetwater Gees Dew»

Corpus Chrlstl shoTSd Swestwatsr 
aside 36-30 In a nip-and-tuck gams. 
Ronnie Stxemore’s field goal gave 
Corpus Christ! a 26-26 tie Just as 
the third quarter ended. Prom that 
point the Bucs never trailed, boost
ing their lead In the waning min
utes of the Double A semi-final tilt.

Stacy Cole led Buc scorers with a 
doeen points. Carl Nunn was high 
for Sweetwater with ten.

French of Beaumont nosed out 
BlrdvUle of Fort Worth 45-43 for

Gruver broke the Class B cham- I third place In Claas A.

Diamond Workouts For 
Bulldogs Open Monday

plonshlp team scoring with iu  43- 
I point total and the 34 points scored 
by Waelder's scrappy, ailing Wild
cats was the most ever scored by a | Class AA 
losing team In the title game. The | Sweetwater started like

Austin Wins Third
Austin 6f El Paso swatted Sweet

water 49-42 to win third place m

aggregate score of 77 points al^o 
was a new mark.

The old team scoring In the chsun- 
plonshlp game was set last year by 
Martin’s MdU with 39 polnu. Mount 

, Enterprise's 33 points was the high- 
' est previously scored by a losing 
j team—In 1943. The old aggregate 
was 72 points, set last year by Mar
tin's Mill and Big Sandy.

Three of Waelder’s Wildcats re-

a West
Texas sandstorm building up a 9-0 
lead as Austin went nearly five min
utes without scoring.

The El Paso quint started a come
back though and had tied the score 
25-25 at the half. This was one of 
the four times the score was dead
locked.

Sweetwater fell behind for good 
early In the third quarter when It 
lost a 27-25 lead. From then on Aus-

booking of two baseball exhibitions between his MidlanH 
High Bulldogs and the Odessa Bronchos.

The first will be played March 14 in Odessa and the 
other will be played in Indian Park here March 31.

The two tilts will give the Bulldogs four warmup
games before the opening of 
the regular District 3-AA 
season. BigBpring had been 
achaduled on a-ewme-and-home ba
ila earlier.

Beauchamp said he will call all 
diamond candidates Monday for 
their first full scale workout, A 
practice field near Memorial Sud- 
lum been improved and drills 
will be conducted there.
Freeserts Shewing Up

Coach Beauchamp said the pros
pective pitching staff for the sea
son Includes will Medart, D on 
Smith. Jimmy O’Neal. Charles 
Crowley and BUI Grlssett, Jr. The 
last two are southpaws.

Medart and O’Neal are the only
two hurlers having previous ex- ^  -y I * J
perience. Smith Is showing L O t t O n  u O W l \ j t l U
form, however.

The Infield for Monday's drill 
will be Bob Wood at first base.
Robert Melton at second. Norman 
Drake at third and Reed Gilmore 
or BUI Branch at shortstop. Loren 
Roberts and Jimmy Chauncey will 
spilt the catching duty.

L. C. Thomas, Crowley, Jack 
Mobley and Jerry Culp are out
field candidates.

Beauchamp said he also wUl try 
some newcomers In the first week’s 
workouts.

mined that they sliaJl look nothing 
at all like the "bull elephants" he 
chaperoned through a dumal '49 
campaign

“From here on we're going to win 
ball games and forget about hitting 
home runs." he declares.

pwriedJy played with high tempera- i lit' * smooth floor game quit sput-

Harbert Ties Burke For 
Lead At St. Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. — — Red hut t hick
Harbert roared over the Pasadena course in 6.'> strokes 
for the second day in a row to catch Jack Burke in the St. 
Petersburg Open Saturday.

They were tied at 203 after 54 holes with one more
“ 118 hole round to play Sun- 

' day.
I Burke added a two-under- 
' par 69 to his pair of 67’s 
over the 6.285-yard layout.

Henry Ransom of St. .Andrews. 
111., added his name to the course 
record holders when he birdied the 

DETROIT — ■P' — The Detroit , last five holes for a 64 Saturday. 
Lions announced Saturday they wiU | That gave him 205 and a third place 
meet the Washington Redskins of tie with Toby Lyons, Warren. Pa. 
the National FootbaU League in an ' Lyons had 69 Saturday.

Contest Will Pit 
Doaker Vs. Sammy

SUGARS START GRIND
PHILADELPHIA — — Ray

( Sugar) R o b i n s o n ,  welterweight 
boxing champion, and George 'Su
gar» Costner, Philadelphia title as
pirant, begin training Sunday for 
their 10-round, non-title fight here 
March 22.

exhibition game next August 30 in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

It will pit a paj* of Texas grid 
greats, Doak Walker. Lion fresh
man from Southern Methodist, 
against Slinging Sammy Baugh, for
mer Texas Christian pass-master 
who will be starting his fourteenth 
season for the Redskins

The D. 8 . Department of Agri
culture says stores selling pre
packaged meat Increased from 400 
to 1.200 In 1949.

7950
Longhorn
Baseball

Schedules
May be obtained at the follow

ing places, for the asking—

Hardwick-Stewart 
Av«ry Radio l i  Spoedometar 

Sanricc
Sfavo Lominock Agancy 

City Drug Store 
Storey Floor Covering Co. 

Wolf's Loundry 
Hoover Body Shop 

Honey's Texaco Station 
Tko Athletic Supply 

KCRS
" Stapleton Printing Co.

Title Holders Have 
Good Chanc^o Win | 
In Border Olympics

i
LAREDO— —Since the Border ■ 

Olympics Is the nation’s first big ' 
outdoor track and field meet of the 
year it usually has few favorites. But 
from the li.st of returnmg cinder 
men for this year’s Olympics Frl- i 
day and Saturday It appears the j 
University of Texas, North Texas 
State. Brown-svllle Junior College 
and Corpus Christ! High School all 
have a good chaike of defending the 
titles they won In their respective 
divisions In 1949.

Texas and Texas AAM again ore 
expected to wage a close duel for 
honors in the university division. 
The Longhorns edged out the Ag
gies 58 points to 55 last year.

For Harbert It was about the 
same story as Friday, but even more 
so. He three-putted three holes but 
made up for it with an eagle on the 
eighteenth.

Another tune rounr Saturday 
came off the clubs of George Bo- 
lesta. Danville, 111, pro whose fam
ily home Is neurby Tampa. Bole.sta 
carded a 66 for 208 and .shared fifth 
place with George Fazio of Con- 
shohocken. Pa. Fazio had 70 Sat
urday.

Jim Ferrier of San Pranctsco 
came next with 209. Johnny Palmer. 
Badin. N. C . pro, dropped back 
when he went two over par with 73. 
His 54-hole total was 210 the .same 
as Jack Harden of El Pa,so, who 
moved Into the picture with a 66.

lures, but they didn't let it Inter
fere with their basketball.

Oruver’s Greyhounds — a team 
without a senior on It—Jumped Into 
the lead to start and lost It only 
once. They used the same formula 
to win the championship they did 
in winning two one-point victories 
enroute to the finals—lots of hu.stle.

Lynn Hart's 16 points was high 
for Gruver while Norman Miksch 
was top man for Waelder with 17 
points.
t'ayoga Seta Records

Cayuga won third place in Class 
B and set fire records in this di
vision with Its 68-34 victory over 
Forres ton.

Kelly Jim Duncan set two individ
ual scoring marks, for a single game 

; with 39 points and for a .senes of 
three gomes with 68 pouits 

' Charles Holey of Johnson City 
held the old single game record of 
26 points and O'Neal Weaver the 
old series record with 61 points.

Cayuga's 68 points was a new 
team record and m  was the 102 
points scored by both teams in the 
third-place game and the 152 pomts 
Cayuga made m three games.

! Duncan, a six-foot, twro-lnch. 17- 
year-old Junior, .sank 17 field goals 
and five free throws In posting the 
new division scoring record for one 
game.

I The victory was the forty-ninth 
; of the year against one defeat for 
I Cayuga. The lone loss was a 47-48 
affair to Gruver In the .semi-finals 
of the state meet Friday.
Vernon Moves ITp

termg and started purring.

College Basketball
By The Aeeoclated Freee

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Ea.st Texa.s 61, ACC 51.
West Texas State 47, Texas Tech

43.
Columbia 61. Holy Cross 54. 
Illinois 69, Northwestern 52. 
Iowa 70. Creighton 46.
Army 50, Na\'y 46,
Oklahoma 64, Nebraska 48. 
Cornell 60. Penn 53.
Fordham 74. NYU 52.
Michigan 70. Purdue 60.
North Carolina State 67, Duke

47.
Oklahoma A<bM 37. St. Louis 38. 
Wisconsin 60, Minnesota 54.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Holy Cross 58, New York AC 58. 
Akron 51. Duquesne 49. 
u s e  45. UCLA 43.
Utah State 62. Denver 44. 
Brigham Young 55. Wyoming 44. 
Ml.s.souri 58. Kansas State 55. 
Tennessee 50. Vanderbilt 44. 
Georgia 52. Alabama 51.
LSU 73. Auburn 45.
Kentucky 56. Ml.s.sissippl St. 46.

EIGHT PERSONALS
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. —UP)— B ig  

Don Otten of the ’Tri-Clty Black- 
hawks of the National Basketball 
A.ssoclation recently established a 
unique record here when he com- 

vernon moved into the finals of , nutted eight personal fouls In a 
Class AA with a wild, 39-37 decision ' game. Under pro rules a player Is 
over Austin of El Pa.so. A field goal : permitted six fouls before he Is 
by Virgil Patton and a free throw ' pm out, so he was allowed to re- 
by Montle Moore, both In the last ' main In the contest, under league 
two minutes of play, sent the Lions rules. However a technical foul was 
Into the champion.shlp round awarded with each of Don’s remaln-

Au.stln had staged a terrific sec- | Ing infractions.

'Penalty Box' Rule Tried In Junior College 
Cage Tourney Hailed By Coaches As Great

Englidi Manner
ORANOB HAS CHAlfOS

STATS OOLLBOB. PA /- m  — 
SyroeuM Univtnlty li ocoeided tiM 
but chonoi of xipMtttnc th i mid> 
w w t and tar wMt «itrlei for taxm  
honon tn th i ftrthoomlnf NCAA 
boxing championihipi. Louisiana 
BUte WiU M ind it! If4l tits« in 
th i tounuunent at Penn S ta te , 
Match lO-April 1.

OEITUIO MONOTONOUB
BAHT LANBZNO, M loh^  (P) — 

ksirhigan State iee hockey oooch 
Harold Pavken U getting a bit wary 
of pitting hie freohmen against the 
varsity in procUos. Torsity  tempers 
get awfully frayed oi the freshmen 
beat them,” be explalna, "and they* 
’re done it fire tljnes in a row.

Hersehel F. fze//
NEW YORK LIFE  

INSURANCE COM PANY
106 S. Lorain« Phon« 3659

World llght-heavywelght cham
pion Joey Maxim added a key ring 
monocle, crooked finger and the 
traditional cup of tea to his Brlt- 
Ish-won title. Conqueror of Fred
die Mills, plans call for Cleveland’s 
Joey to return to England In May, 
fight winner of Lee Savold-Bruce 

Woodcock heavjrwelght match.

Noor Noses 
Out Citation 
Second Time

ARCADIA, CALIF. —  (/P) 
— Noor won the $50,000 San 
Juan Capistrano Handicap 
at Santa Anita Park Satur
day. •

The fleet Britisher caught the 
mighty Citation at the wire to win 
by less than a nose In a photo fin
ish. TTie time of 2:52 4 5 Is a new 
American record.

It was a two-horse race down the 
stretch of the long mile and three- 
quarters, with the pair never more 
than a head apart. Noor was nod
ding at the right time as they hit 
the wire. ,

He paid 18 80. 13 and 32.50. Cita
tion. the favorite, paid $2.30 and 
$2.10. The third place Mocopo paid 
$2.00.

Thus ended, at least tempororUy, 
Citation's bid to become the lead
ing money winner of all time. Had 
he won the $50.000 purse Saturday, 
he would have topped StjTnle’s 
$918,485 mark by $21,115.

Noor, which beat Citation In last 
week’s $100,000 handicap, became 
the first horse to beat Citation 
twice. This time he did it with 117 
pounds against Citation's 130. A 
week ago he carried 110, Citation 
132.

TOUGH CUSTOMER
DETROIT— —Although he’s 

only 23 years old and Is playing In 
his sixth season with the Detroit 
Red Wings, Goalie Harry Lumley 
already has Incurred more penalties : 
since he entered the National Hoc- j 
key League than any other goal
keeper In history. Near the end of 
the 1949-50 campaign Harry had re
ceived 12 minor and one misconduct 
penalty for a of 34 minutes
in his sixth season.

D O LLA R  D A Y  
SPEC IA LS!

MEN'S

ENRO SHIRTS
WHITE ONLY!
$3.95 and %4.S0 Values......................

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS $
$4.95 fo $7.95 Values
N O W . ;.....................

MEN'S FAN CY BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
$4.95 Values
N O W .........................................................

MEN'S COTTON

UNDERSHIRTS
Were 85c ea ch ...................NOW 2

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
Were 81.00 ea ch ........ ...... NOW 2  Tor

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2,95 
N O W ...............

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

Mary Agnes Wall 
Wins Golf Title

HE’S NO DOPE
NEW YORK—(iip)—-When speak

ing of big, dumb football linemen, 
you can exclude Paul Mitchell. 240- 
pwund tackle who hoi played for 
Minnesota, the Los Angeles Don.s 
and New York Yankees and will 
be with the New York Bulldogs

ORMOND BEACH. FLA—iP»— 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menommee. 
Mich., broke a Jinx of a decade and 
won the twenty-third Annual South 
Atlantic Women’.s Golf Tournament 
here Saturday.

Playing perhaps the best golf of 
I her career. Miss Wall defeated vete- 
I ran Polly Riley of Fort Worth 2 and 
I 1 In the 18-hole fuiaLs over the sea- 
J side links of tho Ormond Beach 
: Country Club.

Miss .Riley eliminated Betsy 
! Rawls, University of Texas coed, at 
I the Ormond Beach Country Club 
I course Friday, two up.

The victim of Miss Wall v ŝ
next fall. While working for his \ Marlene Bauer of Midland—by a 4 
master’s degree In mechanical eng- | and 3 count.
ineerlng at UCLA, he’s employed as j ----------------------------------------------
a development engineer with a Los '
Angeles research company. He says 
if he had it all to do over again, 
he'd become a fullback.

COLLEGE STA-nON —t/P»— A 
"penalty box’’ rule In basketball 
whose purpose was to keep the stars 
in the game was generally hailed 
Saturday with teams In the Texas 
Junior College Tournament at 
Texa.s AAM College.

The rule called for three-minute 
stints by players for each foul after 
four. In the first 15 minutes of the 
second half such a foul called for 
two minutes and In the last five 
minutes for one minute. A substi
tute was allowed each time .so no 
team played .short as in ice hockey.

The tournament ended with what 
many spectators called "the most 
thrilling ba.sketball game from start 
to finish they ever wltne.ssed.’’ The 
new foul rule was responsible.

Lon Morris College beat Tyler, 
the defending champion and also 
defending national Junior college 
champion. 73-71 for the title. Dur
ing the heated last 10 minutes of 
play Tyler had three of Its best per- 
former.s—Royce Ray, Ramon Orono

and Ken Pemberton—collect their 
fifth personal fouls. T^io of Lon 
Morris' stars—Alberta Renta a n d  
Auerllo Ramirez—did also. 
Two-Mlnute Sentences

Under the new rule all of those 
boys served their two-mlnute "sen
tences’’ then returned to help their 
teams stage that thrilling finish. 
Neither team could have replaced 
these boys adequately, which would 
have meant that under regular bas
ketball rules, both teams would have 
fmlshed the game with mixed com
binations of first and second string
ers.

It was a goal by Ray that tied 
the score at 66-66 In the lost four 
minutes.

Coach Bob Carter of Amarillo 
College said he was all for the new 
rule and that teams In other sec
tions would be for Ît when they 
tried it out. "It works fine, enables 
a boy to play without worrying about 
the number of fouls being called on 
him.’’

The New England catch*of ocean 
perch, or roseflsh. Increased from 
118.000 pounds in 1931 to 245.000,000 
in 1949.

CINE-KODAK 
RELIANT CAMERA 

with f-3.7 lena—$79, tax int

Bring us your
KODAK

FINISHING
ONE DAY 

SERVICE
All Work 

Guaranteed

P n  P P  I  One 5x7 enJorgement with each roll of 
■ Iw C C  • film printed and developed by os.

Midland Drug Company

Hedge-Hoppers

' V

I t’s a tight squeeze, especially on the right, os the Wg field takes the first barrier 
hurdle rtc« at Wlndeow, Bngland. Dombey was the winner.

le Oomt

Announces 
ihe

I V-,

ASSOCIATION
of

Mrs. Eva 
Cole

in the
9

Boys Department
Mrs. Cole extends a cordial invitation to oil her friends ond ' 
former patrons to pay her a visit and see the fine new Spring 
merchandise for the young man. '

DUNCAN o a
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N n M M sC iS iQ I 
SMm PIi m His  
AulhorMes PtaJed

m o u n t  cabm ev , il l . —
Thm myit ik jm  cm» of Um 
»liptauM and the atw^r*
•f  hAd »uthorlttH pqwHd a»«ur-
ÓM9 xiliht.

1  twn-*»ted »tij^an». ifeotaD » 
«•» a i ABMtlDa. Tana, wm 

BiotMil »t •  naar tgr atrpoai bgr » 
Mcfaarmy patrol a»rc»»nt ahoctly 
•A»r H l»Dd»d lata M day.

A a a a  am atad a t a Mount Oar- 
■Ml hoM  an hour aitar th» plan» 
Mated hM b»an ktantlllad tay thr»» 
panana aa tha pilot. S iaritr X. H. 
Kannard raportad.

Ha waa waarlnc a long bayonat 
ta a  Mathar acablMud atxappad ba- 
naath tata clothtog, tha aharlit aaki. 
and a aaarad-off ahotgun waa found 
to tha plana,

But t h a  dapcMT atrangar, who 
Itentlflad himadz m  Robert Pryor, 
T7. Tulsa. Obla., danlad any know- 
Mdga of plana.

QuasUonad Saturday by county 
ofñcars and an agant of tha Padaral 
Bureau of XnTastigatloa. Pryor in- 
•latad ha cama hart by bua looking 
for a Job.
Jaal Sits And Leaks

Ha said ha couldn't aran pilot an 
alrpMna.

Sheriff Kannard mid Pryor re
fused to answer many quaatloos and 
wouldn't say why ha was carrying 
tha bayonet. “He just slU and 
looks at us,** Ksrmard said. **He 
Isn't saying much."

The sheriff said Pryor seams to 
ba intelligent, and added: "It's a 
queer case. This Is the first one 
Fra had like th is’*

Pryor will ba quaetlonad again 
Sunday. Ha was held without 
charga In tha Wabash County jaU 
here.

Tha airplane made stops at 
Springfield and Waynesrllls. Mo.. 
Friday before landing here. Tha pi
lot took off at each of tha two 
Missouri communities just before 
authoities arrlTad on the soena to 
arrest him.

180 Called-
(ConUnued Prom Page One) 

Burns. W. N. Arery. William 8.
c . H. Srrtn. T. S  Bdrtng- 

lon, OllTer Haag. Pranklyn Olffert, 
W. J. Hannaford. Tom D. Powler. 
Wayne Blankenship. John M. Plts- 
Oerald. Joe Angel. Donald Bell. J . 
W. Goddard. Kenneth O. Anderson.
V. L. Paasell.
Mara Namea LMad

Clyde Darldaon, Ben Harwit, Lae 
Conroe, W. N. Cola. I. J. Howard, 
Clyde M. Adams. Oaorge Olass. 
Lean L. AitMtt. Robert L. Clark. J. 
D. BeefatoL H. O. Allan, Lamar 
Eschberger. P. K Curtis, Jr., A. N. 
Hendrickson. J. P. Bhaell, A. R. 
Bsuman. B. T. Qraham. L. L. Ba- 
TlU. W. T. Hsgier. A. 8. Holtangs- 
worth. T. K BlsselL Jr.

J. C. HiKlman, Dan E. Holland, 
Ray Oaryn. Paul W. Ooodlett. Prad 
Cobb. Charlea J. Conkllng. R. O. 
Brantley. Joa Cannon. W. T. Qra
ham. Clyde Cowden. O. N. Dono
van. Oetwge R. Bennett. J. O. 
Carleton. P. L. Hawk. P. D. Hafran. 
H. O. Elkenberg. T. L. Beauchamp, 
A N. Ortfnth. P. A. Brooks, W. K 
Olober, H. L. Goodman, Bamaa Cau- 
ble. H. A. HemphllL

John Casselman. Jr„ George K. 
Baumgartner, Thomas M. Hills. K 
8. Hitchcock. Howard Pord, Ewing 
R. HiU, O. J. Hubbard, P. A. Crock
ett, Pred T. Hogan, J. C. Carleen. 8. 
C. Dougherty, C. R. Hines, C. A. 
Hitt- Jr.. William O. Holly. J r ,  O.
W. Hina. K. W. Edmondson. Clar
ence M. Chase, Cary P. Butcher.

J. D. Canrer. Quay L. Hamblet, J. 
M. Hewgley. Jr.. John K Cooper, 
B. W. OoUoday, K L. DurreU, O. B. 
Hallman. J. R. Praetag, J. B. Elder, 
H. C. A m yf Jr., Joa Hewett, W. R. 
Bowden, Waldo L. Croasman. W. L. 
Douthlt, Ralph Cooley, Charlea A. 
Haynes, J r ,  P. W. BameCt. C. V. 
Head. Ftrast H. HoweU, R  A. Estaa, 
J. K Beakey, O. P. Hedrick. Cooper 
Hyde.

S. P. Haslip, Bonard Cook. W. E. 
Cowan. A. L. AtUway, Alton Brown. 
Charles Bush. W. T. Burrow. John 
M. Hills. Pred Otrdley, Lewis Burle
son. Hugh N. PrenseL Berta R  
Hsigh. H. B. Dtcklnaon. R  B. Pit
ting. W. L. Crothars, W. P. Hawk
ins, Floyd O. Boles, P. W. Ander
son, L. A. Brunson. J. H. Herd. W. 
Dare Henderson. Oerome Orayum, 
B. O. Orafa. K L. Helbart, Darld R  
Cole. William P. Castlcman. Jr., 
Pred Arnett and Leland Darlson.

Dedication—
^Continued Prom Page One) 

ma. He served as president of the 
American Association of School Ad
ministrators in 1936. and was a 
member of the educational mission 
to Japan a few yean ago. Dr. Stod
dard addressed an all-civic meeting 
here soon alter his return from Ja
pan.

The Midland High School Band 
and A Cappella Choir will be pre
sented as entertainment features on 
the dedication program. Distin
guished visitors and special guests 
will be Introduced by AbelL Prin
cipal Charles P. Mathews will pre
sent the band and choir.

Delegations from several neigh
boring cities are expected to attend 
the function.

Memben of tha Gold Jacket or
ganisation will aervt as ushers in 
tha auditorium.
Ta Serve BefreahaienU

Following tha program, the entire 
buUdlng will ba open for inspection 
by tha visitors. Teachers will ba In 
clasarooms and students will act as 
guldaa. Refreshments will bs served 
by members of tha Homaniaking 
Department In the cafeteria.

Officials said tlMtors ars urgad 
tha plant ^rom tha music

Show-Off Truck

€. V* . -p

> ÿ*" A I
J  - ^

» .ííS i

You can sea rtgbC through this light delivery truck exhibited in a 
Chicago auto show. The truck, with sides of clear plastic, is demon

strated as a floral delivery wagon.

GM Workers To 
Seek Union Shop, 
Pensions, Pay Hike

Child Wanted By 
1,600 Couples Is 
Ruled Court Word

Two Passengers Hurt 
As Streamliner Hits 
Stalled Automobile

PRBE8TOMX. TKXAB -{IPh- A 
Bortington Zs{toyr hit an unoccu
pied automobUs and went oft the 
rails Baturday at the edge of this 
EMt Texas town. Two women p M - 
sengars on the crack train were 
hurt sUghtly.

Seconds befort the Impact, Mrs. 
Ernestine MandevUle of Freestone 
plucked her two-year-old daughter, 
Brenda, from the stalled automo
bile and leaped from the path, of 
the onrashlng train.

The Sam Houston Zephyr, bound 
from Houston to Dallas and Port 
W(»th, slammed into the car and 
tossed it aside. But the train’s 
cowcatcher was b«it and SO yards 
up the rails It caught on a swltoh.

This threw the engine off the 
track. It plowed into the earth, 
tearing up rails. Neither the en
gine nor any of the cars turned 
over.

Mrs. A. K Etheridge of Kerens, 
Texas, suffered a sprained ankle 
and Mrs. Nancy Mann of Houston 
had a skinned noe». Both were 
taken to the Teague City Hospital.

“I pulled my car up on the grade 
crossing,” said Mrs. MandevUle, 
"and it stalled. Then I saw the 
train coming. I grabbed Brenda 
and jumped out I was 10 feet 
from the car when the train hit it.”

DETROIT—iiP)—In the biggest ' OROESBECK. TEXAS— 
election of I t s k ^  ever h e ld !^ n -  , will have custody of the chUd 1.600 
onl Klotort worker» voted nearly ; couples want still was undecided
eight to one for a union shop. i 

The National Labor Relations ! The child Is Dale Daily, two years 
Board announced Saturday that 'hose nwther is in the su te 
171.639 of OM’s 230.050 eligible em- hospital at Rusk. Recently, after 
ployea approved a union shop. There | publlcitj' about the chUd, 1.800 ap- 
were 31J160 opposed and 5.774 bal- plications to adopt Dale a'ere re- 
lota were chaUenged. celyed. . . .

The union announced only Friday ! Saturday s court hearing wa s
I brought by Mr. and Mrs. Rufus I.

Texan—

that it will seek the equivalent of 
31 cents an hour In economic bene
fits from OM. It also plans to seek 
several other non-economlc benefits 
in addition to a union shop.

Pensions of $125 a month a n d  
wage boosts totaling nine cents an 
hour also are among the UAW's de
mands at OM.

The present contract, containing 
tha clause pegging wages to the 
coat of Uvlng. expires May 29. The 
union already has said it would not 
accept another escalator clause.

Invaders Awarded 
Umpire's Ruling In 
Operation Portrex

I SAN JUAN. PUERTO RICX)—
—U. S. Air Forces supporting a 

I mock ‘Invasion of aggressor terri- 
I tory” won air superiority Saturday 
’ by an umpire's ruling in peacetime's 
biggest war game, knoa~n as Por
trex.

The decision was made by Col. 
William Oross. deputy chief air um
pire. It means a naval force bear
ing 16.000 specially trained Anny

Baty of Galena Park, mho say they 
are the great uncle and great aunt 
of the child. Both are ĵ chool teach
ers. They seek custody of the child.

Their action follomed that of the 
Rev. A. W. Deguire of Mexia, Lime
stone Red Cross chairman, w ho 
placed Dale with Mr. and Mrs. R, 
J. McKosvan of Llano. McKowan, 
62. is a highway contractor^ H 1 s 
wife, 42, is a former school teacher.

Judge R. W. Williford, who heard 
the case, ordered that Dale became 
a ward of the court. The judge left 
him with Mr and Mrs. McKowan. 
He ordered that the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare Investigate 
the background of the two couples 
Snd the condition of the mother. 
He .said he would make a final de
cision when this Information is re
ceived.

Dale ma.s not m court but re
mained with the Rev. Deguire's 
daughter m Mexia.

Road Bids—
I Continued From Page One>

1067 and 1312; 15.9 miles, from State 
326 In loop 4 miles south and 3 miles 
east; from 1 mile east of Ashmore 

 ̂ , to crossroad north of Cedar Lake,
troops a n d lts  p ro t^ U ^  screen of 4 miles .south of loop to .south
aircraft carriers and other warsWps 5 grading, structures. sUbil-

, are free to « t ^ ^ e  Caribbean Sea  ̂ foundation course and tmo- 
, are from which Vieques Island wUl 1 treatment.
1 w. . . Mitchell—State 101, 5.08 miles, 7Day and night fighter units at
Ramey Air Base. 100 miles west of 

I Vlaquca. hare been striking a t the 
I ”aggressor nation's" air fewee since 
last Wednesday.

Tha opposition, a theoretical ene
my country, uses both Marine and 
Puerto Rican fighter units based at 
Roosevelt Roads and the San Juan 
Naval Air Station to oppose the 
combined U. 8 . Air Force and naval 
jet a n d  propeller fighter groups 
from Ramey.

The aggressor fighters have been 
harassing Ramey with sneak a t
tacks. They have won an umpire's 
ruling that serious damage was in
flicted on the American forces.

miles southwest of Colorado City to 
Spade, grading, structurea, flexible 
base and single asphalt surface 
treatment.
Tom Green Coontr 

Tom Green—U. S. 87. 15 6 miles. 
8.5 mile.s southeast of San Angelo 
to Concho County line, hot mix as
phalt concrete pavement.

Cochran. Hockley, Dawson, Lynn, 
Garza, and Gaines — 141̂ .9 miles 
from Morton to New Mexico state 
line; Hockley County line to Mor
ton; Levelland to Hockley County 
line; U. S. 87 in Lamesa 27 miles 
west; U. S. 87 In Lamesa to Bor
den County line; Tahoka to Garza 
County line; Lynn County line to 
U. S. 84 in Post; Terry County line 
to U. S. 109 In Lamesa; Yoakum 
County line to U. S. 180 in Semi
nole; U. S. 180 In Lamesa to Mar
tin County line, seal coat.

Jeff Davis—State 17, 118 and 166, 
47.6 miles, from Port Davis to Pre- 

EL PASO—(iPi—A deadlocked jury I sidio County line; from Brewster 
was dismissed Saturday night after County line to Fort Davis; from

D«adloci(«d Jury In 
Mxod Murdxr Trial 
Dismissod By Judgt

it debated more than 30 hours with
out being able to decide whether 
rad-haired Mrs. Edna Mead. 21. 
murdered her mother.

After polling the jurors on two 
occasions. Judge Alan Fraser fi
nally let them go at 10:20 pjn.

The former Boston stenographer 
eras charged with murdering her 
mother, Mrs. Ada Bradford. 63, here 
last December 14. She was accused 
of beating and strangling Mrs. 
Bradford.

Barrel Springs to Skillmans Orove 
and from Skillmans Orove to junc
tion with State 17, seal coat.

..Cat-Cuddling 
Too Much For Him

ABILENE — — James Flora- 
mer ef Odessa, stadent at Me- 
M ury Cabege, was happy t« draw 
the majar rale of Andraclea in the 
Shaw eataedy, “Andraclea and the 
liaa ,” ta be presented by the 
■chaal March 16-17.

that la, aatll he was re- 
qairad to laheairaal ta caddie a 
ea t Ha iBCtoed. Ha la allergic ta

•hop
to
rooms on tha aaat to tha 
buUdlnc on tha waaC 

Ttaa boUdli«. wtaieta waa ooeu- 
pled last Baptambar, but vhleh waa 
complatad onljr racaotly, la atld to 
ba to» ftnaat and moat modem In 
toa Soutowaat.

Coso Morch Pions 
Bock Porch Compoigo

DALLAS--0P)—Oaao Maicfa. eaa- 
, diteta for rA 'vaar, aaM Ê atuéâj 
bail “maka a taaMt pordypam̂ tosB
au o m  TaBaa." __^

I “II7 own back paaO^- toa, 1»  
laald.

Tbs candidato aaM Im la iMabif 
U  whlto o o t t a f a t o t e t o i f » ^  SaM 
|e f  a  Mf flawwi  traeto i m  
Ithrsa Tootm

Gos Uno Explosion 
Rocks Arlington Areo

ARLINOTON. TEXAS —iJPy— A 
16-inch gaa m a 1 n exploded two 
miles from here Saturday morning. 
Tha tcrriilc blast rocked this area. 
Oas servloa waa interrupted In some 
arena.

A United Oaa Corporation offi
cial said tha Una probably deterio
rated from ehamlcali f r o m  the 
ArUngton sawaga dl^xwal plant.

Jot-Assistod Tokooff 
To Bo Domonstrotod

DALLAS —OP)— A demonstration 
of jet-assisted take-offs by a DC-4 
airliner will be held at Love Field 
here at 3:45 pjn. Sunday by Bran- 
iff Airways.

Branlff has Installed the jets for 
possible emergenoy um at La Paz, 
BoUvla, whera tha airport la 14,404 
faat ahoaa aaa lereL However, ao 
far, toa jato hava not bacn neoea- 
mry.

Arrests In Illicit 
Drug Traffic Jump

W A S H I N G T O N A i r e s U  In 
ilUclt drug cases jumped 35 par 
cent In 1949. the Treasury reported 
Saturday. They totaled 5,273—more 
than 14 a day through the year.

The Treasury also said agents of 
Its narcotics and customs bureaus 
seized a “greatly Increased volume” 
of marihuana, ba.se ingredient of 
the "reefer” cigaret.

Marihuana seizures totaled 54.343 
ounces, a 2.306-ounce increase over 
th e  preceding year. Other drug 
seizures came to 4J>55 ounces, a 50- 
ounce Increase.

Heaviest seizures of marihuana, 
more than four-flftha of tha total, 
were made along the Mexican bor
der and at the ports, indicating 
stepped-up smuggling efforts. Seiz
ures in the Internal traffic declin
ed, however.

'Percenter' Author 
Wins Clapper Award

WASHINGTON — (Jf) — Jack 
Steele of the New York Herald 
Tribune Saturday was named win
ner of the Raymond Clapper Me
morial Award for distinguished 
Washington reporting.

The 1500 cash award, mada an
nually in memory of Raymond 
Clapper, noted correspondent who 
was killed during World War n , 
was given to Steele for his series of 
stories on "five percenters”—people 
who purportedly use their Influence 
to obtain government contracts.

Í SNAKES
■Batea walk upon toa axtatam- 

Ittoi of tte ir  riba, aMteeil by tha 
toojaatod aealaa on toa under sur- 
rooa oC toBr bodies. Tbaaa aealas 
a rt ustea an any surface too 
smooth tor Uiem to get traction, ¡ members, 
such as flaaa

Union Local Rtjacts 
American Truce Plan

NEW YORK — (>iP) — The CIO 
Transport Workers Union s a i d  
Saturday one of lu  small locals 
had rejected a proposal to end a 
four-day strike of ground crew» 
against the American Alrllnee.

The 36 to 3 rejection vote was 
returned by the Cleveland local of 
toe union’s Air Transport Division, 
TWU officials said. Other locals 
are scheduled to vote Sunday.

The strike, involving 4,600 union 
has grounded about W

(Continued From Page One) 
parked for weeks In front of the 
home and Ranger Moxiey wrote 
police. Hooks said the woman ad
mitted she was Mrs. Moxiey. She 
said she had quarreled with her 
husband, he'd left and she was glad.

She said she didn’t know where 
he had gone.

Ranger Moxiey told police here: 
"I'm a trooper and I know that 
something has happened. I have 
his income tax refund check and 
other uncashed checks x x x that 
a man just doesn’t forget.”

As the search warrant was being 
drafted, Ralph Garber, chief as
sistant prosecutor, said: “We par
ticularly want to search the base
ment because of reports by neigh
bors, substantiated by Mrs. Mox
iey's daughters (by a previous mar
riage). that large pieces of con
crete were carried recently from the 
house to the barn behind i t ” 

Oarber said James McOhee, Mrs. 
Moxley’s second husband, told him 
the' woman keeps a large dog tied 
to a lumber pile in the basement 
and refuses to let members of the 

j family enter i t

Coal Strike—
(Oonttnued Prom Paara Ona) 

bltcta In toa letel worang of too 
agraamant. tha stag» was aspaetad
to ba set for a strike and can that 
would send toa men back to to t 
pits Monday.

Earlier toera bad baan raporta 
and denials that Lawla had toaaed 
new demands Into tha seeslon. A 
UldW spokesman said that was not 
true.

m  the fields, happy miners who 
had held out grimly for a <x>ntract, 
made It clear that most of the 372,- 
000 miners were eager to get back 
on the job Monday. “John L. did 
It again,” was a typical comment.

The sudden accord caused Presi
dent Truman to toaa out hit request 
for power to seize and operate the 
mines. He will press Congress to 
set up a commission to study how 
to strengthen th e  coal industry, 
which he says Is sick.
BCigbty Trhunph

For Lewis it was a mighty tri
umph. adding benefits totaling 
61.40 a day per man. The extra 
cost per ton of coal was estimated 
at 20 cents.

Lewis, with too many men and 
too little work, fought to get them 
more pay and higher welfare bene
fits with these results:

An increase In the $14.05 basic 
dally wage to 614.75.

An Increase of 10 cents in the 20- 
cents-a-ton levy on all coal mined 
to finance pensions and other bene
fits.

Two Lewis people on the board 
of trustees which handles the spend
ing of the welfare money. He 
gives up the chairmanship to Tho
mas Kennedy, UMW vice presi
dent Josephine Roche, director of 
the fund, takes the post designated 
as neutral. Harry M. Moses, nego
tiator for United States Steel, would 
represent the operators in the third 
board post.

Only UMW members can share 
I in the fund’s benefits.
I The union shop Is retained. This 
1 requires that miners belong to the
, union.

The operators got a new deal on 
the clause which states that the 
miners work only when they are 
“able and a-Ullng.” But the wording 
awaited a final ironing out.

Truman Iniervenes In Coal Crists

(NEA Tdephata)
Eben Ayers, assistant White House press secretary, writes “Cancelled” through President Truman’s engage
ment list for the day as reporters look on. Truman devoted the day to the coal crisis, hearing a favorable 
report from his fact-finding board that agreement on a new cxmtract was near, and calling on Congreaa 

for authority to seize and operate the strike-idled soft c»al mines if necessary.

State Attorney Fails In Effort To Shake Dr. Sander's Defense

Three Injured When 
Train Strikes Auto

YOAKUM. TEXAS — (A>) — A 
s o u t h b o u n d  Southern Pacific 
freight train hit a new car at a 
Yoakum crossing Saturday, injur
ing three of the automobile’s four 
occupants.

Georgia Jones of Houston suffer
ed internal Injuries and Edna Lou 
Harvey of Houston received breaks 
In both legs. Henrietta Pekar of 
Yoakum received minor Injuries.

MANCHESTER. N. H. Dr.
Hermann N. Sander's claim that a 
cancer patient died before he in
jected air into her veins still stood 
Saturday alter a stiff attack.

The mercy murder trial of the 41- 
year-old physician was in recess 
until Monday, when Dr. Sander will 
take the stand in his own defense.

Attorney General William L. 
Phlnney tried hard Friday to make 
a star defense witness say Mrs. At>- 
bie Borroto was “practically dead” 
and not entirely dead when he saw 
her last December 4. He failed.

The witness was Dr. Albert Snay. 
who said he found Mrs. Borroto 
dead a few minutes before Dr. San
der put air Into her veins in an ap
parent gesture of Impulsive mercy. 
Trial May End Soon 

The rapid-fire order in which 'J3 
defense witnesses took the stand led 
to a defense prediction that testl-

mony might be over by Tuesday. | 
Thus, the case might go to the all- : 
male jury by Thursday.

Dr. Snay said he examined Che 
ashen-pale, wasted body of the 59- 
year-old Mrs. Borroto, found no 
pulse or heart beat and concluded ' 
"she was gone.” As Dr. Sander came , 
into the room that December mom- i 
Ing, Snay said he told him “She ir ! 
gene."

Phinney recalled that Dr. Snay 1 
visited him last New Year’s Eve and 
revealed he had made a signed | 
statement to the defen^.

"Didn't you tell me that as far 
as you were concerned. Mrs. Bor
roto was practically dead?” the at
torney general asked, his voice ris
ing and snapping for the first time 
in the trial.

"I say no." replied the stoexy 
I young doctor in calm, carrj'ing] 
I tones. “I don't think I'd say she

was practically dead to you.”
"Did you say that to me?” Phln

ney insisted.
"No.” replied Dr. Snay.
"Have you ever had a patient 

without a pulse who subse^ently 
lived?” demanded the state prosa- 
gutor.

“No, sir," Dr. Snay replied.

Large Crowd Attends * 
Sheriff's Posse Ball

/i  crowd of more than 200 a t
tended the Midland Sheriff’s Posse 
Dance held in the American Legion 
Hall here Saturday night.

Proceeds from the dance will be 
used for Improving the organiza
tion's headquarters at the Midland 
Rodeo Grounds.

I AM AN AD!
Here’s how  I w ork for you to

MAKE YOUR JOB MORE SECURE
Perhaps you think you have no interest in me. I  beg to differ, 

, , .  The fact is, you have an actual INVESTMENT in me, I  work 

for you, I make your job more secure,, ,-.You see, I am an **ad,**

H n r s  HOW u . s .  n a t io n a i

INCOM I R O SI IN THI lAST

a e  Y iA R s-r N f o o í p i n  a o i

o r A o v n n s i N e

TMe Waa Im tkm 
km m w m â m éIm o M  
fMi atondbrrf—it

mf tMm§ fme ymm orné

Yoa can watch ma workinf fbr you 
right on thia paga. At this pradaa mo
ment, paopia are reading tha other ada 
you aee here. Ih ey  ara liatening to  
other advertieing on tha radio, aaeinf 
it  in magaaina», on poatera. Soon thay 
will ba buying éw gooda aduertutd.

Than, what a wonderful “chain-raae- 
tion” will atart!

Aa a reault, etorakaepera will do a 
better buaineH. Far-off factoriea will 
maka more thinga. Farmer» will aell 
their crops. Ships will ply the ocean. 
Trains wUl croM and r»-croai the nation.

Thia means more paopia will ba 
working more—eom ù\f more. Pay- 
checks will ba bigger—homes happier 
—jobs mora sacura—all because of tha

huaina« that bagina when paopia atart 
reading ada!

★  ♦  ★
You hear paopia say that America haa 
mote advertking than any other na
tion. That is trua, and thank Heaven 
for it!

BecauM Advertiaing—tha freataak 
■aleaman in tha world—haa done so 
mudi to make America the moat proa- 
perous nation in tha world.

So next time you sea me, say **hello’* 
and wish me wWL Whether I ’m aellinf 
sink-stQppers or seal ooata, I’m really 
working for you.

Fm making your job and your horn* 
Tnort secure.

per cent of tba line’s fUgtata.

OTHER WAYS ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

/  Brings yau b«tt«r goocU for lou monay»

2  Makts shopping moro ploouint and 
M f i o r .

S Goars contumor dtmand to produo* 
lion, to ertoto prospority.

m  ntTD iV tlTM INT FOKVOVR ADVERTISINO DOUAR
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Boat Riders In The Sky
TEM  BPOUtTPl-TEMCmAM, MIDLAWD. TEXAS, UJOtCK 1, m » - l l

☆  SELL WHAT YOU DONT NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM.CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
LIOAL NOTICB8

NOTICE o r  HBAMNO OH 
PR0P08K0 CRANOM 

IN SONINO
Notte« U h«r«by ttakt « pubUe

iMartaa wtU b« h«M lo th« OouooU 
Cbambar «t tb« Otty MmU on Tu«mUt. 
U»reh 14. IMO. «t ■ o’clook P. U.. on 
propo««!« for obnntM In aonlnf olM«l* 
[IcnUoM «a loUowt:

1. Thnt «Il ntwljr «Bn«x«d «r«n W««t 
of 0 «rfl«ld 8tr««t. «se«pt TneU 
34. U «od H In Gardena AddlUon,

H U.P WANTED. FEMALI •  iMlgCELLANEOUl UBVICB 14*A

b« d«atfnat«<
I. That Tract

aa a “B" DUtrlot.
H. Garden AddlUon. 

b« daaltnated aa a “C" Diatnet.
3. That all nearly annexed area Beat

of the Waet Boundry U n e of Eel* 
Tlew and Cowden Addlttona be 
dealfnated aa "B" OUtUcu.

4. That the North 't  of Block T3, 
Waat Bnd AddiUen. be deaifnated 
aa an "P” Dlatiiot.

Owner« of real property within 300 
feet of the area affected by the pro- 
poeed changea are directed to attend  
and participât« In aald hearing If ln> 
tercated in the Abora ouUlne pro* 
posais.

O lfen by order of the City Council 
of the City of Midland. Taxa«. In regu* 
lar meeting held February 1.4, liM . 
(BKAL) Signed: J . O. Mudman

City Secretary
(March 3-13>

BAIEE AND INTOBMATION 
BATBB;

4« a word a day. 
lOe a word three daya 

MINTMXTM CBABQBB:
1 day aoo.
3 daya 11.30

CASH muet »ccampany all ordJia foi 
claaalfled ada with a apecifled num 
ber of daya for each to be tnaarted 

KRRORS appearing in claaalfled ada 
will be oorreeted without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
flrat InMrtlon.

OLASSIPIXDa arili be accepted woU: 
10:30 a  m. on week dara and •  p ta 
Saturday for Sunday tacuea

LODGI .VOT1CBS 1
RnlnKater on th« nxif of their ftre-atory clubhouse gare these mem
bers of the Madison Square Boys' Club a chance to try out one of the 
rowboats used at the club's Summer camp. It also gave the photog
rapher an unusual ahot of a water sport taken against the skyscrat>er 

background of water-short New York.

fBI Nabs Alleged 
Rapist, Believed 
Drowned Last Fall
DALLAS—lAV-The FBI said Sat
urday a man under a rap« indict
ment at Erl«, Pa., mourned as dead 
last Pall, has be«n arrested here.

Scott 8 . Akien. FBI agen t̂ in 
chart« or the Dallas District, said 
the man Is Clyde Orlando Brown. 
41. indleted a«pt«mb«r 1 at Erie.

Ald«n said a fu r Brown's Indict
ment h« was released on $4.000 
bond: that a few days later he went 
tishlnt on Lake Ene. and on the 
folio wine morning hla boat washed 
ashor« a lth  hl3 hat. jacket and 
fishing equipment in it. His auto
mobile still was parked at the fish
ing dock.

The FBI agent said Brown's fam
ily mourned him as dead, and al
lowed a finance company to repos
sess his car.

Brown was Indicted on a charge 
of luring an elgbt-year-old girl Into, 
a car, driving it to an Isolated spot, 
and raping her.

The child eras Injured badly, and 
was hospltalired two weeks follow
ing surgers-.
$1S.4M Bond Set

Alden s a i d  Brown denied his 
guilt, but admitted his identity and 
said he was the subject of the rapie 
charge at Erie.

The agent said Brown s wife pur
chased another car, and with th e ' 
couple's 14-year-old daughter, head-1 
ed for Texas, saying she was seek
ing work. The wife and daughter , 
came to Dallas. '

Meanwhile, the FBI noticed a 
man at Fargo. N. D.. who fitted 
Brown's description. Alden s a i d  
the FBI traced Brown from Fargo 
to a Dallas addres.s.

Alden said t«o FBI agents and 
two city detectives arrested Brown ( 
Friday night as Brown walked up 
the back stain  Into the apartment 
occupied by hLs wife. He was ar
raigned Saturday and $10.000 bond 
set.

Agreement To Spend 
Few More Millions 
On Potatoes Reached

Midland Lodge No 633. AF 
and AM. Monday. March 5. 
6. achool 7:30 p. m. Thuraday, 
March Pth. atatad maatlnj. 
7:30 p m J B. McCoy. W.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

for young woman M-30 yaara af aga 
to ba tralnad in eradlt and Inventory 
arork. Muat hay« high school aduca- 
tlon and provea talaa axgarlanoa la  
dealing with the public. AbUlty to  
kaap accurata reports aaaantlal. WUl 
ba glTan training on all phaaaa. Bx- 
oaUant opportunity for qualified wom
an. Reply to box 930. car« of Raportar- 
Talegram. g in n g age, education, mari
tal BUtua and pranoua axpaiianea. 
Tour reply wUl ba treated aonfldan- 
tlaUy.

UNIVERSALC. I.T .
wil employ 3 young ladles under 
30 for general office work. Ac
curacy, neatness, ability to type 
43 w.p.m. requirsd. Experienoe 
unnecessary. S 1 '2-day. 40-hour 
week. Married women without 
children accepted. See Mr. 
Brantley,

319 N. Colorado
No phone calls, please.

FOUR ladlaa to rapraeaut tba FuUer 
Brush Company, dlatrlbutlng Daggett 
and Ramadan Coamatlcs. Call 
13-3 Sattirday. I to I p m. Monday. 
Wa n t e d . Klderly (Whltat lady to live 
in noma, do houaekaaptnf and e y e  
for children. Permanent, n on e  SggO, 
Mr Rvan, Monday.
Wa n t e d : Mlddle-agad lady to 3o 
rooking and light houaawork. Apply 
Texaa Employment Commlaalon, 319 
Bast Texas

PUBLIC NOTICES

I WABHINOTON— A tentative 
i agreement to spend a few more mil- 
' lion dollars on surplus potatoes ■ 202 Leggett Bldg, 
i "rather t h a n  see them rot” was

Business Location
Best in the city for any kind of 
business. You may want, and the 
only one available in the city. 
Call

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 104

Wh it e  nouaeliaeper wanted. Ì3 or 30 
rears of age. to work for amali family. 
Living quartara Writ« box 931. care of 
Reporter-Telegram.
KjfpkRIXNÒxb laundrywomaa «rania^ 
at once Apply El Campo Courta, tele-
phone 1771_____________________________
Wa n t e d  i  car hope and waltraaa. 
muat oe neat In appearance. Manhat
tan Restaumnt. Phone 9694
Want^^D: Dictaphone operator. ^-4ay 
week. Apply SlO Wllklnaon-Foatar
Building___________________
roUNTAIN t'elp wanted. Apply. C(ty 
Dru«

WATER SYSTEMS
Complata installation Including wan 
diUUng. M m entha to  pay.

No Down Payment.

Permian Equipment 
Company

•13 g Main Fhona 3498

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
31S South Marienfield 

Phope 1100
USÌPSolS, Beptio fauks. óouùu« 
Tewera. cleaned by powerful auction 
pumpa aad vacuum by akUlad opara- 
tors Ail new trucks an« equipment. 
Free aetlmatea George Vf grana, phone 

Gd<
iS p K R f yard levalliig. gardau plowing, 
out tom farm plowing. New equipment 
Lae Roy Hall Phone 43gt

★ RENTALS
BEDHOOMI 14
NICELY furnished bedroom for man 
only 110 per week. 404 North Big 
Spring.
AVlRACrPfVB bedroom, adjoining batlT
vary large cloeet. 1303 Weet IlUnoU. 
Phone 1363-J.
BAcHh e lOR quartara. auiotly private. 
1303 South Main. Call 14*0 before 1:30 
or after 3 p. m
fiT O S b g g  Furnlahed. private ën^ 
trance: adjoining bath. On bua Une. 
303 Weat Hart.
BaLRt5oM }or rant, adjoining bath. 
1000 Waat Indiana. Phone 796. After 6, 
lOM-W.
BEDRCX3M for rent. Adjoining bath.
frlvata entrance. CMoae In. Phone 

I40-J
BEDKoOsi (or rent. 1607 Weat Ken- 
tucky. phone 491 weekday« and after 
five and Sunday call 2469-W. 
BKDr 6 o M for rent, with or without 
kitchen privileges. Reasonable. 3700 
North Big Spring
BEDROOM fur gantlantau. oloaa In, 
outside entrance. S ll San Angelo.
l a r g e  bedroom, private entrance. 331 
Weet Wall.
BkbttOOM for rent, men only Prl- 
vate entrance, cloee in. Phone 1634-J

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE V-A

BACHELOR quarters with kltctien. Va
cancy for three men. Phone 3314-W. 
G Ü lk f be<jrooma for'm en. lio4 North 
Mein Phone 837-J. _______

FARMS AND RAN0HI8

FOR LEASE
lO-scra farm with hduM. good 
1340 par year la agvaite«. write

BOX 412
MIDUUfD

PHONE 2699

water.

V>/t.vik,D ro MENI M

REPRESENTATIVE 
of Sh«ll Oil

daalrae furnlahed house or 
apartment for 2 or 3 montba. 

WtU pay $190 a m onth.
CaU J. W. Carroll 

3634. Ext. 236 or <774 Ext. 13

Wa n t e d  by employed couple. 3-b«d- 
room u n fu m lsh ^  bouae or apart
ment. Permanently employed. Good 
raferencee. General A ^uatm ent Bur
eau. Phone 1638, E. w. Southerland, 
Crawford Hotel.
3-bedroom unfurnished bouae. would 
like to rent w ltbln next 10 days. North 
of tracks, no chUdren or pet«. Phone 
3713 or 2700 Franklin Blvd. Parklea 
Addition.
i  girls want furnlaked apartment or 
small house, cloee in. Phone 3733-J.

^  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOOÒS

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS I t
BRARlNQ-elM fruit treea. beat quality, 
bargain prloea. Chlabolm Nursery. 1413 
Griffin. Phone 834-W.
P iO W U  p U a u . Jonquils. Red 
bena’a. Petunias. Phlox, etc PBbne 
83T-J. 1306 North Mala.
HAVE land, plenty water, garden seed. 
You furnish labor for ',4 of crop. CaU 
Mr«. Brie Cecil. 723-J.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT IS
OGAT milk for sale. 6 mile« east of 
Midtend. P. D Walker.
.MACBINEBÏ
s n  the new Parmall cub tractor, bow 
on display. Ideal for yard work or 
smaU acreage fanning. Waa-Tax Equlp- 
ment Company._______________________
LIVESTOCK T7
PGR B A U : 30 HoUteln hclfera. wclgb 
from 1.000 to 1,200 pounds; bred. 33 
Holstein helfera, weigh from 700 to 
UO pounds, aomc bred, reet ready te  
breed. 13 HoUteln heifers, weigh 404 
to 300 pounds, open. Also 23 fresh 
and heavy eprlnger HoUteln cows. 
Qivda Hampton, Crowley. Texaa.

B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS

POULTRY 38

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

, A lT a M U  a v e iy m a iit B iu i* Oliua «a 
reached late Saturday by a Senate-i aoo daomniaatinnai Oundai Bctwoii
House conference on f a r m  price'
supports.

Senator Elmer Thomas iD-Okla> 
told reporters the agreement still 
waa subject to final approval of the

PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
34-hour aerTlce

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

113 8 Main Phone lU

G E T  ACQUAINTED CLUB

seven  sen ators and seven House Buttonhole«, hecnatttchtng. Delta and seven senators ana , oovered button« All work guaranteedmembers trjTng to work out a com- ' 
promise on emergency legislation 
covering potatoes, cotton, wheat 
and peanuts.

The new proposal by Senate Ma
jority Leader Lucas iD-IU> would 
allow the government to pay freight 
or transportation costs of moving , . , ,
the spuds to tax-supported state social cormpoi^ence^
and If^al aaencies for human con- ■ TP^rly me«» thtir "ideal.
s im n S n  * | Write today for lut of tligiblea

The potatoes, acquired under the , Texaa members,
government price support program. I SIMPSON
wcjuld be given away without cost. iBox 1251 Denver, Colorado
No Decision On Cotton | ______________________________

The newest potato move appear- ; 
ed to be in line with an earlier re- | 
quest of Secretary of Agriculture

$18 An Evening 
Without Selling!

Ambitious, reliable men and women 
wanted to end refrigerator defrosting 
nuUance for every housewife on FREE 
TRIAL baaia F ieu an t wort, full or 
spar« time Write for details, no obli
gation. D-Pro«t-0-Matte. lu lte  SlO-B. 
Majeatlc Bldg.. Fort Worth. T exu.

Porker
Ennployment Service

J04-3 Noyts Bldg 317 N Colorado
Ws nava poalUoaa open for pro- 
fsealonal. technical and skilled em-

PHONE 510

Brannan for advice from Congress 
on what to do with some 50.000.000 
bushels of surplus potatoes t h e ;  
goveniment will own as a result of i  
price .supports.

alteratlou. covered button, ment officials eiumated It would | n«iu. -tc see Mr« Hoyt Burru. toa

For Your
BABY SHOE BRONZINO 

Gifts and Hand Made Things 
Visit

BERTIES BRONZINO AND 
GIFT SHOP

710 S. Weatherford Phone 417-J

Wa n TKD: One front girl, one 
flnlaher. and one wool preeaer A 
in person. Exrel-Sure Cleaneri, 
We*t Texaa Avenue.

ailk

a g e n ts , salebm en 18
SALEISMAN wanted For part-tim e or 
full time job, to work In Midland 
Muat have car and amall atorage apace. 
Write L W. *  9 Rental Service. 3706 
.*»outh 1st Abilene. Texaa
BABY SITTERS 13

3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated All bills paid 
Building T-193, L  A Brunson Phone
243 __________
i-room  furnished apartment for rent 
|4J per month, chlldreh allowed Bee 
at 17(X) South Camp. Phone 4SS3-W
NICELY furnUhetT apartment f o r  
couple with amali child. Close In. In- 
qulre at 507 North Garfield__________
TWO-room furnlahed apartment, p r i
vat« bath. Billa paid. 304-A North Gar
rirò
NICELY furnlahed 3-room apartment. 
Bills paid. 1901 Lamesa Road. Phone
M -W . ___________________________ _
KuTIn Is We D apartment for rent to

A PA R T M EN T S, U N FU R N ISH E D  18
UNFURNISHED. 3 room MO: 3 room 
133 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$30: 4 room 960. with private baths. 
All bills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193. Fhona 343. L. A. Brun-
son ___________________________________
3-room apartment unfurnished, couple 
only. $33 per month. 3007 West Louisi
ana: cross Andrewa Hlway. Phone 
J$48-J

cast Ijetween $10.000.000 and $15.-[south 
000.000 extra to handle and trans
port the .surplus «puds for human 
con.sumption. This would be in 
addition to support.^ casting $80,- 
000 000 or more.

L o ^ lie Phone 43S-J
LOST AND FO UND 7
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u i J 
like to find nomea for a number ol 
nice doga and cats The animal ahaitei
H at 1703 g Wall____________________

He said the conference group arill j l o s t  ^ a ir  oi prescription reading 
resume ILS closed-door session at 2 glasses dark frames down town Mid- 
p.m. Monday. land O O Jone« Phone 303S 1203

Thomas said no tentative deci- Tenne*.see

DAVIS NURSERY
Care for Children By Tba Hour. Day 

Or
Phone I895-R 140» W K»ntuclc7
i wlli care lor your children In my 
home by hour, day or week. Mrs. An
nie aicLnurhlln. $00 Botith Dallas

UNFtTRNlsHElJ apartment, i  rooms, 
prlystc bath 106 East Malden Lane
Phone 378S-J________________________ _

I NEW 3-room unfurnished apartment 
for rent. 1011 North Loraine. Call 

I 4a66-M_____________________________
i 3-bedroo;n .unfurnished duplex. Io55 

Mlrtklff Drive
HOUbKS. FURNISHED it

I M.OOO for a Fireproof Ranch Type 6- 
I room home. Bee Harrison Supply Co. I 
; ad ^age 9. Sec 3

Wil l  keep children by day. night, or 
week In my boms. Call 3027-J. 204
East New York.

DE MOLAY8 CONVENE |
FORT WORTH — .4*1 — More' 

than 600 men and boys from 43 j 
States and Mexico began gathering i 
here Saturday - for a two-day .ses- ! 
Sion of the Grand (Council of the j 
International Order of DeMolay 
beginning Sunday. *

sions have been reached upon vary- , spur tic clip with j-B ar
ing Senate a n d  House proposals ^ ^ ^
for liberalizing the federal controls ‘

in 
phone

7-A

B e t l b u  D o n t  K n o w  
T h J s  A b o u t  A d v e r t i s i n g

. - t í ? « - *  ‘

Q n i z J V o .  1 0
W h at doea it  co st to  
a d v ertise  a qu art o f 
m ilk ?  3 t?  54? H  a 
q u a rt?

A n « w e r i  It costa 
lesB th an  1/10^ a q u art to  
a d v ertise  th e  b est known 
branda o f m ilk.

T hat’i  only half the story. 
A dvertising lowers your cost 
tw o ways:

Cut» the »elling costs. And by 
helping make mas* production 
possible, lowers the production 
costs, too.

So advertising saves you 
m any tunas the cost of that 
1/lOd per quart.

programs this year for cotton, pea- I SCHOOLSj^^lNSTRUCTI^

_________  I New Comers Notice
Sixty per cent of the general rirat grade U offered in Prtjgreealre 

adult populaUon glasses but only j 
30 per cent are using them, says Thompeon-Phone 796 
th e  Driring Research Laboratory ^ ‘— ~ .  --------
of Iowa State College. j DAY SCHOOL

POR LITTLE CHILDREN 
UnderExrteB and Flrat Orede Phone 1891-J 1403 W Eaotuekv

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
oírla, bow would you Ilk* to have 

-The Voice With A Smile?” If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing peraonallty, drop by to tee 
Mrt. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
tor the Telephone Company.

There U a charicr for you to go 
into a training class tor new tele
phone operators and earn $136.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t’s pleasant work, with otbar 
girl*- -jiut the kind you’d like to 
know. Mra. Baker’s office U at 123 
8 . Big Spring 8 t.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

-¿J

«M MMMHt M «n MUM

Murder Charged In 
Fatal Shooting Of 
Sawmill Operator

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS-h -<P>— 
Chargee of murder were filed here 
Saturday against Travis Jowell in 
the fatal shooting of Melvin Bur- 
ford Pope. 42.

Pope, a sawmill operator, w as 
shot tlx times Friday during what 
officers described as an argument 
over military service.

Sheriff Frank Brunt and th e  
chief of police said Pope was shot 
with a .22 caliber pistol.

Jowell surrendered to officers 
shortly after the shooting.

Officers reported that the shoot
ing occurred after a fist fight at a 
combination grocery and fllllnf sta
tion about three blocks from th e  
business district.

Jowell was treated for a broken 
noae and other injurlee.

BACK homy ready to baby alt. Phoue
2460. Mr«. «CPU._________________
IF in tercated In $oo3 home for pre-

SlTUA'nONS WA.VTED.
FEM ALE 13

Attroctiv« ond efficitnt young 
lady wants position os secreta
ry or legal secretary in oil 
company or law firm. Can give 
excellent references as to 
character ond obility.

MISS L ILY  JOSEPH
109 Laurel Lane 

Austin, Texas 
Phone 2-1661

LaSalle graduate complete high ac^ 
countancy. Oraduata unlveralty Maa- 
tera Degrae. All aecratarlal. Can lur- 
Dlah car. Dealra accounting poelUon. 
aSattonary or travel. Write box 943,

ONI room furnished house, near new
hospital Modern Phone 1636-J._______
FOR LLAâEÎ. beautlfuiry furnlahed. and 
rsrneted 'wo-bedrrKim home Phone 37
HOI .NES. I'N FU R N IN H E D
FOR RETfT' 2-bedroom houae unfur
nished. fenced back yard. lOxlO stor
age and wash room In garage I year 
lease SllO per month, may be In
spected Sunday, available Monday.
1003 North Lorain«. Call 1696-W from 

¡II to I on Sunday 
I k6A  3 •room and bath unfur-

nlshed house 3310 Went Louisiana
U s m t m s s e s s  -room and batVi $33 
per m onth Couple preferred. Apply 403 
South Jefferson
FOR RENT. 3-room modern house, call 
S33-R
3-room unfurnished houae and bath 
(Tloee in. 704 North Weatherford.
o f f u  E. Dt^NINESR PR O PE R T Y  2l

bITUATIONB WANTED, MALE I4

YOUNG 
MARRIED MAN

Dealrea permanent poelUon te  
work on ranch. Bast of rafareneea.

Phone 6 114-Odessq
Uu>EktlkCkO kALKBkxk wltb good 
background in real aetate. auto, whola- 
sal« grocary and ganaral aalae daalres
work or headquarters in Midland. 5$. 
healthy. aober, referencac. L. K 
Hutchlaon, 2403 Weat Kentucky, phone 
1894-M
EXECUTIVE type ealeaman. married. 
Located Midland. automotlT« and 
trarellng experience, electrical goods. 
Forty one yaara old; dealrea eonnao- 
Uon with local firm. Beat referencea. 
producer. No canyaaalng, books, etc.

MINCELLANKOUM 8ERV1UE 14-A

A IR M E N  TO  M EET
FORT WORTH—(iP>—More thsin 

500 clvllljui dlrmen a r e  expected 
here Monday for the annial Re
gional Operators’ Conference a n d  
the National Agricultural Aviation 
Conference the followinf two day>.

m

COMMERCIAL GEOLOGICAL
DRAFTING

REASONABLE RATES

PHONE 778-J
I would like one or taro mora amali 
sets of books to keep. Part tima. Reaa- 
onabla. Box 94t, care of Reporter-Tale- 
grmm.
COLLECTION aerTlae. 1 will collect 
your overdue accounts, commission. 
Not a lawyer. Box 947, cara of Repor- 
ter-Telagram.
FOli expert tree and aorub prliaing 
and all kinds of yard w«wk at raMnn 
able pnoe call 3414-W
CUVsRJtl& ogitona oucklaa. Mite 
Sewing, alteratbma Mra Prank WblS- 
ley 409 W et New York Phone 431^
ciyidlk't'll bota« uauudry Wat w e^  
rough dry and flnlab Pickup and de- 
ilveni Phtme 373«-W
YARD arork. gardon p lo w lt^  new $mo- 
tor and a q i^ m e n t. Call Fred Arn«4S. 
phone 1333-W.

dry. Wet waeh. 
0 South McKen-

UutdlE'B home launi 
rough dry. flnlab. 1600 
ale. end of atreet.
WANTkD Ironing. 4o3 àouth  M lääöir  
PbOB« 3449-J.

FOR
LEASE

9,000 SQUARE FOOT 
BUILDING . . .

suitable for storage, 
supply house or 

garage.

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC.,

210 N. Colorado
Used Washing Mn6hlne ........$ 63.00
Used Gas Range ................... $ 25.00
Used Estate Gas Range

(Top Griddle) .................. $ 90.00
Used Automatic Bendix __ $ 65.00
Large Kerosene Heater ........$ 20.00
Regular $130 New Zenith

Washing Machine .............1100.00
New Portable Washing '

Machine ............................. $ 29.50
ABK about a free trial of our IH home 
freeeer In your own home. Also, be 
iure to aee the new model H-64 IH 
refrigerator now on display. Wee-Tex
Equipment Company__________________
FOR BALE: Four-piece bedroom suite, 
tnnersprlng mattress and box sprlnga. 
Good condition. Will sell separately. 
First hou.<ie at Gulf pump station. East
Hlway 80______________________________
KUK BALE: Bargain Nationally aa-
vertlsed 11-foot household refrigera
tor Never been used. SlOO lees than  
regular retail price $233. Call 3099-W 
OVt.R-B'f'UF^Eb (ilvan and matching 
chair, slip covered: also small Duncan- 
Phvfe coffee table. All good condition.
Ceil 18.S9-J______ _____________________

Koî  Sale
DRAPERY MATERIAL 

Diacotint on price.
______________Phone 3324______________
Fu r  SALk; Dining room suite, break- 
fast room suite. 7-foot Frlgldalre. 904
West gtorev.________________________
FOR BALK Firestone refrigerator a~û  
Servei refrigerator. Both $ ft. Phone
4378- J  n r  .180_________ _____________________
Bj{TRa nice day bed. Inuersprlng con- 
efruction^w U h^D lllow a^PhoneTT M -^
ANTIVH'ES n

Fdi Aniiquas ol diatinrtlon and 
fine oaintlnga

Vlatt

Ann's Antique Shdppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W W all Phone 1506

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorns aired from 
arlng-banded cockerels of 373 above 300 
egg hens. $12.00 per hundred. Same 
price for Golden Buff Minorca«. R. I. 
Rade, Barred and White Rocka, Aua- 
ira White«, White Wyandotte«, and 
Buff Orpingtons. Heavy mixed, $10.00. 
W. L. Cockcrals. $6.00. English white 
legbomx and Buff Minorca pullets. 
$22. Open every n ight tU 9. Custom 
hatching. Baturdays.

Come, Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

BABY CHICKS
straight run, padlgrae sired blood 
tested, 4-A: Leghorn. Reds. Hy-
breds. $11.90 hundred. Mailed in 
Sweetwater at 2:00 p. m.. arrive In 
Midland poet office 4:30 p. m. Just 
mall check or money order and 
state kind, number and date pre
ferred. Big hatches each Wednes
day. You will be delighted.

Jamison Hatchery
Sweetwater. Texaa

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch, 
Gum, and ^  slab doora, both In
terior and exterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 I t  wds. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHRCMJE.

Door Butts. Cabhjet Hardware, eta. 
—Complete line.

Palnti and Oil Colors—GUdden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber. Nails, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boardis, Medicine Cahtneta, 
Telephone Cabinet^, Metal LouTret, 
Wln^ow Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Month« To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Phone 3154 Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
i PHONE 828

FARM EQUIPMENT 39
n equip

ment. 1300 feet 4 ' carrier line. 40Ô' 3" 
s£Tlnkle^toe^^Two^^gumg^^jI^^35-^
PETb, SUPPLIES 4U
AKC registered Dobermann Pinscher 
pupa, male or female: one each left 
810 Weat Missouri. Phone 2783-W.
Misi Ft I 4NEOUS 4.f

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towers, old autos 
mlscelianeoua building materials, old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

PLENTY OF
Clothes Line Poles

Installed—All work guaranteed. 
D&W WELDING SHOP 

1306 S. Marienfield
PHONE 381

________ Open Sunday
A dcmoostratluii of tha uaw improved 
Farmall C tractor. Will gladly be ar
ranged for you on your farm. Sea or 
call ua at once. Wea-Tex Equipment 
Company._______
iiOR BALK: Bhaetiron hen houae and 
yard fence: to be moved. Bargain. 1400 
South Big Spring ___________
GOOD used w'lndmlU for sale. Call 
«08-J

Western Lumber 
Company

Ba«t Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

■‘Everything toi the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loaoe 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Dp to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE D^rVERY

General Mill Work
Window units molding tm n and ate. 

Mill Work OlvlsloD
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 I80P W N Fmnt
OIL LA.ND, LEASES

REGULAR Insertions in the Re
porter-Telegram will build a repu
tation for your name—and for your 
wares. Successful merchants tlie 
country over have proven this fact 
through years of successful use of 
the classified columns.

A RIVO  AIDS 45-A

RXA9GNABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Gifts 
for all oocaalona.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1003 North "A" Phone 809 !

f

MUSICAL AND RADIO $8

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4300 feet

OFFICE SPACE
WUl lease all or part. WtU arrange 
to eult tenants.

T. E. NEELY
Fhona 1830 Crawford Rotai

FOR LEASE
120 North Main. Best location in 
Midland for excluelve ehoe store 
or ladles ready-to-wear. In my 
eetimatlon, th« be«t location in 
the city for a store of any kind. 
Immediate poesesaion. Contact

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

K ill LltAal« Ban Augaio i'eaas euxeu 
conerete tUe fireproof building On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and docked Paved 
atreet. Ideal oU (laid eupply bouae. 
ete. Bos 1008. 8«a Aagete. Texaa.

USED
P I A N O S

KINGSBURY ....................$ 93.00
WURLITgER .......................  223 00
POSTER ...............................  393 00
KIMBALL .............................  330 00
HOWARD .............................  293 00
CLOUGH ............................ 93.00

Many others. Borne for rent for which 
you get full credit U a purchase la 
made. Terms.

Armstrong Muisc Co.
Home of the famous WURUTER GR

OAN and the KIMBALL PLANO.

Odeua; 314 E. 8th. Fhs. 2743. 2343 
Ban Angelo; 123 B. Irving. Ph. 9733

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos $75.00 Up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Poat Office Phont 1000

BELTONE
The W’orld * Foremost One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteriec for All Makee 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

Hl lL D IN O  .MATERIALS_________ M

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doors 

1506 W. N. Front Street
PHONE 1363

SMALL
ROYALTY INTEREST

IN NORTHWEST

RUNNELS COUNTY
Not under production but surrounded 
by producing and drUllng wells. In
terest under 170. 500, and 1200 acres. 
DetaUed InlormaUon wUl be given. 
Personally owned and want to aeU.

1.000 shares of Llmpla Royalty. Make 
»n offer.

BOX 946
Cere o f  Reporter-Telegram

Midland, Texas
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  " 7 ?

Main Street 
Location

Are you thinking of a business lo
cation in Midland? If so, .see 120 
North Main on corner across the 
street from Woolworth'.c. See

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Pheve lOfl

FHA.NL iliBbB ¡or DLXif, MAiD Boil 
Ice Cream and combination food set
up available In Midland and Midland 
County. Call, writ« or wire Dixie Maid 
Product« Co . 3911 North Mala. San An
tonio. telephone P-7506.

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS St

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda
KENTUCKY 

Blue Gross Seed
As-Grow■rtf'

Gro-Green
Speclail Dwn grBse ae«d mlxtur«.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8 . M a» PhOM 1023

A-1 FORD A-1
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—

SUNDAY AFTERNOON FROM 2 TO 4 — TOMMY BRENN AND HIS 
ELECTRIC GUITAR WILL BE ON THE MURRAY-YOUNG

USED CAR LOT!
A-1 —  Most oil cars hove full equipment.

3—1949 Ford 2-door sedans. 1—1948 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
1—1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 2—1947 ChetTolet club coupes. 

1—1947 Chevrolet business coupe. 1—1947 Hudson coupe.
1—1948 Kaiser sedan. $695. 1—1947 Frarer sedan.

1—1947 DeSoto suburban sedan.
BUYERS SPECIALS

1942 Pontiac sedanette. 1942 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 
BUYERS BARGAINS . . . Some are rough— some are good. 

1940 Chevrolet sedan, $195. 1938 Ford sedan, $150.
1936 Ford 4-door, $155. 1936 Ford 2-doqr, $150. 1939 Ford coupe, $25a

1941 Chevrolet converUble. Radio and heater. Needs motor work. $295.
A-1 GUARANTEED TRUCKS

1947 Ford 1 4 -ton, $696. 1948 Dodge 1 4 -ton. $886. v
1946 Ford 1-ton with duals. $695. 1946 Chevrolet 4-ton pickup, $69i

1946 Ford > j-ton heavy duty pickup, $695. 1945 Federal model 29-M, $380

We hove a mighty fine selection of good low priced 
used cars, and Guaranteed used cars ond trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

OOIMOl

1942 PONTIAC 6
2-door, radio, beater, nylon seat cov
ers. leatherette upholstery; numeroua 
otbar acceaaorlae. Unusually good con- 
dlUon. Original owner.

PHONE 3097-J
alter 5:30 or on weekend.

IMl Oldamobile aedanette, 1931 model 
A tudor. prloed to seU. Phone 300. U3 
Bouth Main.

IMl -Buper Kulck 4-door, recently over
hauled HM. See at ISOt Bouth Big 
Sprtnr -
lea« Wvwrt rrUiig*.
bargain, aale -or trade. Terme ar
ranged. tlO Weet Miaaourl Street. 
Phone 3783-W.
>\>R SALa: iiMU tudor sedan Cbtno^ 
let. U aold this week, wiu take $100. 
302 Sooth Weatherford._______________

1 PGR SAl s  iOj 'i CMvroict 4-door ae- 
dan. 3c per pound or will trade for 
upright piano la  good oondltlon. CaU



-T P a n m i^  m w  ju id . •n au is, m arch  i . u m

COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS REGULARLY ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
ACTO» FOB táLB Cl ACTOS FOB BALB

4 • Soar. A ad* am «

m t

tlAM.
lOOT. WtmCnr. Aadto 
M r *  vtUkout ahlft-

• •  OiAi*« alttfc oawpm Aadlo am «
XMf% «H h oat «miningtUTS.

Bn  «r omU m  for may mmk« of 
MW emn.

Aon  Lomas mod Reflnmncinc

Conner Investment Co.
B  WAD Fbooo is n

1947 CHRYSLER
K«w Tartar, otub ooupn. lUdlo. 
m—tar. Mat ooMca, n rv  tin«. Kx- 
taOam« ooadttton. Jimmy WUaon,

Phone 3305 
112 W. Wall

ClACTOS FOB BALE

The Best Buys of Today
10 4 9  O lio  S/4-ton pickup 

with S4.000 mctuml mUms.
1 9 4 8  oidNMbUs “9 t \  10 w

milMcm. Cmr piiosd right.
] 9 4 g  Bulck ojormrublm. Oyam* 

flow.

1 9 4 9  Bulck romdmmster 4-door 
aedmn. 12,000 tnis mil««. 

Priced to sell.

19 4 g  Cherroiet 3-too truck 
with 2-ipeed mxle Prlomd 
to sell.

IMO D odo 4-door 
IHT FPrd 4-door _  
IBM Dodge Pickup

C300.00
«M.00
150.00

Midland Sales Co.
M14 W. WmD Phone 4X3

FOR SALE 
1949 Ford 2-door

For further information 
Coll 1117 

903 W. Kentucky
1M2 Dod«« ]-«oor club coup*. Alack. 
$290.00. 8m  BUI Walkar, ItaporUr-T«!«- 
gram.
l»«è OMBnmbU* -eg.- 4 door for «al* 
by ortglaal own«r. Xxo«u«nt eondlUoa. 
$1000 CaU MSS.
lOOe Wir« tor «ala Cbaai». Oood condì* u t Nrwttoa. Sm  at 304 Cast T ort At-

T«rrapUa« 
0. emn $30$ooopa. good oondlUoa.

QCICKIM

You will hove to see ond drive these cors to apipreciQte them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Ace Motors for Used Cars
Buy your u«ed Nash from your muthorised Nash dealer.

Selection of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
1341 Lincoln 4-door. Extra clean, 
radio, orerdrlre.
IMl Dodge 3-door. Radio, heater 
and fluid drlre.
IMl OldamobUe “M”, club coupe. 
Arerage ..... — __ ________  $350

ACE MOTORS
318 N. Big Spring St.

1341 Nath “eoo", 4-door,. 
fair ................................
1340 Cherroiet, 4-door,
fair ............................ ...........$100
1040 Studebaker Champion, club 
coupe. Good engine ..............  $150

AOTOB FOB BALI •LAUTOS rom salb U h o u se s  f o r  sa le

A U T O M O B I L E S
Priced To Sell

1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. A  nice one. Only
$385. down, price ..................................  $1,150.

1948 Packard 4-door super sedan. Loaded .... $1,535.
1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A  one owner cor $ 1250
1939 Chevrolet tudor. A  clean, solid cor $395.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &

seat covers.................................................... $1,150.
1939 Plymouth 4-door.........................................  $350.
1942 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, heater, beautiful 

Scotch plaid upholstery..................................$695.

These cars are clean and ready to go 
Terms to suit your individual needs

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

for USED C A R S ' ^ * 2 4 5 4

TA

DONT OVERLOOK 
These Home Values!

2- bedroom frame houu, orcr 850 
sq. feet with garage. Ready to more 
Into. Thla is for you. Mr. OJ.!

3- bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tUe construction, Just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 3500 sq. ft.

Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

3-bedroom home on MxlU lot, nat
ural gas, fenced yard. Masonry con
struction. 1200 sq. f t
Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
oriced from 15.500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call S038-J 
or 34SA-J

HOUSES FOB SALE TAHOUSES FOB SALE

South Park Addition
N EW , D IS T IN C T IV E  HO M ES

★  Under $7,000. ★ “A lf  City Utilitie«. .  
i c  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Space.
★  Five Ways to Purchos«.
i f  Streets Alreody Poved— Paid For. 
i f  High Elevation— Excellent Drainage. 
i f  Good Top Soil. i f  Neorest to Downtown. 
i f  Built for Lasting Beauty ond Low Mointenoncs. 

Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, ond 
Shopping Center.

SALES BT

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHtm mX 31M

A FEW LOTS
Let ua «how you single lota or group 
lota. Not too mmny but good loc«tlona.

H O U S E S

Phone 3282

We Meet, Beat and Make.^Competition
This week Special —  '49 Nash "600". Weathereye 
heoter. Over-drive, signal lights, bed.......... $1,495.

1949 Ford custom, loaded.] 950 ^u<tebaker Champion 
Regal six, loaded.

1950 Pontiac 8 Silver Streak, 
loaded. 1948

clean.
4 - door. Extra

Houm« are n o t «old like grocerle«, we 
realise th a t, and  h are  home« th a t  you 
can aee and uae In reatm en t feature«. 

I . * , ,   ̂ r  n- r  I w ant to  be of service to  you, an^
L o t  A O d r e S S  lU O  b . B ia  b p r i n a ' c a n  Ihow you homea from  Sl.400 to

^  ' over t l 4.000, each really worth the
money. We will try to get you an 
apartment or house to rent. We even 
have a house traUer to offer you. 
houaea to trade, lota to trade for a 
house, a duplex on terma. We are 
working for YOU.GUARANTEED USED CARS

1941 studebaker Commander.] 9 4 9  Studebaker Commander. 
5 passenger.

1948 Commander.
4-door sedan.

1 948 Landcrulser.
1939 Dldsmoblle 3-door.

1948 Studebaker 
truck.

11 2 - ton

1 950 4-door.
and heater.

] 9 5 Q  OMC pickup.

Radio I 9 ,^ 7  OldsmobUe ‘-76”; loaded.

1947 Pontiac
loaded.

Chieftain;

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associafe Dealer

*T1uU rcaateda a««—«<bm  I 
■stag n «  Kagortar- 
Claasiflad Ad«, my 

r araod aara ta«!*

Phon« 4778 3501 W. WaU

ADDITIONAL AUTOMOBILE LISTINGS 
ON PAGE n

] 947 4-door sedan.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT . 205 S. Lorolne

Horton and Lawrence
Dependmble

USED CARS
Com« Out Our Way—Trsde Vour Way

506 E. Florida
Phone 0568

TRUCKS, TR.4(’TORS_________ M
WE have some bargaltxs In cheap used 
tractors See ue now. Wes-Tex Etjulp- 
ment Coinpsnv_________
Ju s t  traded for 5-1049 model Ford 
tractora, with row crop equipment. Will 
aell with yard working equipment. 
Wea-Tex Equipment Company.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
1049 Dodge I 'l-to n  cab and chaaala. 
good mechanical condition. Must aell 
thla week. Priced well below current 
market. See manager, 319 North Colo
rado
I 1(411.FRS $S

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan. 3c per pound or will trade for 
upright piano In good condition. Call 
260«
TRAlLIUt (or aaJr 1948 Klchardaoii.

I ft . 11.300 cash 413 Sa' t̂ Elm after 5 30 
I —l.oma Linda
I FURNlbHEO trailer houae. cheap Call 
i Brown at 1159 before 5.30 or 40« North 
' Fort Worth, nights.
USED trailer for sale, good condition  

'$400 Call fbr Stallo. 3413

- W H O ' S  W H O  FO R  SERV ICE  -  .SÄZcVtss'Sv
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Compitt« Abstroct S«rvic«

and TitI« Insuronc«
UR& SUSIE NOBLB Mgr.

P . a  Box S
901 Lagg«C$ Bldg. Phona S30S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abt r aeta Caiwfuny and 

Oerraetly Drawn 
B«prm«nttTia

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. WaO PtaOM «765

Alma ■sard. Mgr.

SBUmUTT ABSTBAOT 00„ INO
AB M tarM li Qulakly an« Ftopmly 

Praparad 
Oparatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

taa g  Lnvala« PbMM n d

APPBAfSAL SEBYICS

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

urn
Harry P. Reynolds

« . • T A .
AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Cor or Pickup
40 im »-$ax» OAT 

AkBOMOTTW SOIVTCS CO. 
Pbettm 104 Box tiar

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL__________

Top ^ U , Fill Dirt, Drtva- 
vay araval. Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OU8S LaFOY 
PHONE 2538

TOP SOIL
Baat In Midland

Llmltad to Amount 
Tb Inspaet B«<ar« Bmla«

Rtoa« 0«
FRED BURLESON & SON

PhoM  $411

MOtTNG

MOVING
Local and Long Distança

MAYFLOWER
Phon« 4875

FLOOR œVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles ond Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, os- 
phalt tile  and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462

FLOOR 8ANDINO. WAXING

Floor Sanding arxJ Woxing 
UAoaurx« fob bxnt by soum 

Simmons Point ond Paper Ca
3IM a Ualo prx>n« l«3$
HOME DBCORATIONi

RADIO 8ERV1CB

CALL OUR S X n jJ P  SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

W« Speclalla« In Auto 
and Horn« Radio«

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP 88 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

$M W CalUfwnla Pbon* 141$

For
rrofapt. sm elaat

R A D I O
a«mo« and Eapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
21$ Nartb Main Pbon« LS7S

All Wort Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SISm CB

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
8«rvlc«

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpaelAllaea In
OOOB and  WINDOW SCREENS 

an d  SAW PTUNG 
Wa da ««flb and door w ort 

810 8  DaH«a Phoo« 880
CABPRTDfO

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. I667-W 410 Wotson St.
a u r  o o v s b s  O B arsa  BEDsnixaDa
Drapary «bop W« aau matartala or 
m ata up youra 0«rtn id« Otbo and 
Ura W B rrankhn 101$ W Wall 
Phmi« 4ai

EXPERT INSTALLATION
end soles of known brands of 
corpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
coRAmsms

Spencer Supports
m w  ot aagglna braaata a a d

gat a auppert Individu- 
•Uy daalaMd for b««uay aad baaltb

MRS. OLA BOLES
1$10 W««t Wall 
PbOM $«M J

ritNTRACrURS
am I ih i ii b  rw

For drnuaa and

Fred M. Burleson & Son
tIBt Mil

ooHoatTi ooimucrruR
PentBda-

m  a.

WILSON WORKROOM 
Drapartaa-Badspraada 

Rufflad-Curtalna Spadalty  
Alao drapery banging.
MRR. CLAUDS WILSON 

1400 8. Marlenfleld Phon« STS

LINOIKITM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
ail Wert Oaab 
Bm P06TER
Pbnoe t7«0-W-l

INCOME TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL I855-R
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bftva BiattraaB«« of all typaa and 
Maaa Boa aprlnga to OMteb RoUywnod 
bada all Maaa BnUawsy bada and mat- 
traaaaa Wa win eonvart  your old msa- traaa late a nleat fluffy Innaraprtna

WE NOW HAVE Hi 8TCX7K 
MORNXNO OLORT MATTRE88E8 
AMD BOX SPnZNOe TO MATCH

UBaral Trad^lB Oa Old Mawraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

«IT South Mala Fbona 1$4a

Phon« 3871

Office at 201 Eaxt Wall, ]uat one 
block east of the banka.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Erie V. CeclL Sale« and Rental« 

Phone 2«99. also use 722-J and 3788-J 

201 East Wall

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINa SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

205 East Ohio Phone 3901

1019 W. WaU

DEPENDABLE
RADIO REPAIR

ail Work Ouarantaad 
Prompt Courtaoua Sarvlc«

WEMPLE'S
•»•Tt in Povt O ff ic e  P h n n *  100(1

REFRIfiERA TOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara «kparlanM

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnne 004 31« North Main

RaUabia Bxpan

Refrigerator Service
By an  autnnrtaad Oaalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
31« North Mala Pbone l$T6

RUG CLEANING

RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY
BaauttfullT claaned, apaclallalng In 
Mfpata, offlea buUdtnfa, bomaa, moth- 
proofln«; for S yaara.

au Work Ouarantaad.
CaU

R. B. Bauknight at Waatam Furnitur«. 
PHONE 1492

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

MO.VEY TO LOAN . .MO.NEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  vT [ ue" "  l o a n s
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  East WaU

SEWING .MACHINES | VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
au Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
bat a Slncar Cxpart tuna-up your Saw- 
In« Machlna Raaaonabla Charge«. la- 
tUnataa fumlahad tn adranoa CaU four

Singer Sewing Center
Its a Main Phnna 1488

i ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sale« — Servlc« — SuppUea 

Oarmentalra. Cord Winder«. PolUbar

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If DO Atuwer call 4473-W
1

HOOVER CLEANERS
Cpngbta knd Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authnrlaad Salea—8«mc«

RAY STANDLEY
anma Phnna—3788-W-1

Sewing Machines
RENTID AND RXPAIRXD 

Mntora Por Machlnaa 
Buy and Ball

Phona 24S3-J 903 B Plnrlda
USED FURNITURE Midland Hdw On Phnna 2900

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Phone 3636 

New and Used Fumltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Buuda

Ouatom-made—3 to 3 day 8«mo« 
Term« Can Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MVa COmn N W-arherTorn hnr,*

WATER WELL8-8ERVTCE

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnhnaon Jet Pumpa and Praaaura 
Syatema for Rom««. Oalriaa and 
Commercial Purpnaaa Ph 244S-JRot n>«4 line «irirth A atr-iet

Western Furniture Cp.
Wa buy uaad tumltura ot all Klnda 

TRAVia MATLOCK200 eOUTB MAIN PHONB 1402
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Uaad furnltura, clothing and mtaoal- 
lanaoua Item« Buy a«IL trad« or pawn 
its $ Wall Phnna 210

WINDOW SHADES

WINDOW  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades In all 
sizes. Sales and Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 3463

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

TBB ONLY AOTBORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thlj territory.
Salas and Senrlca on aU makea

C. C. Sides
303 8. Main

Bov 933 Phona 3493

you too con cosh In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close os your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

m a k S s v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
8«rvlu«d for patrons of Taxaa Elaotrlt Oa in 10 towns alnM 1938. 
Vacuum daanars run from 7.000 to 17,000 RJPM and only an ex
pert can rs-baiaooa and aervlor your claaner to It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 5(1 ..p
All Makea soma nearly new gnarantaad

Lara««* ttncM at olaanar» an« pan* a  tb« Wa«t.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  

G E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
0«t a atggar trada-in ae attbar om» oi uaad alaanar or a btatar rapatelob fnt l««a

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

100 % G.l. LOAN
2 bedrooms, rock wool Insula
tion. Master-Grip weatherstrip, 
V e n e t ia n  blinds, 22-foot de
tached garage with storage. 
Paving Included In total pur
chase price of $5,250.

$200 required for closing costs. 
Telephone 3547-J 

Located at

1403 S. Colorado
FOR SALE 

NEW
5-Room

F.H.A. V.A. HOME
Located at 2508 Roosevelt, 

PARKLEA ADDITION

J. L. METCALFE
PHONE 1888-R 

OR
B. W. BROADDUS

PHONE 797

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 batha, 1/4 block, water 
well, weU house and butane 
system. For sale, $5,000 
cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

FOR INFORMATION ON 81TB

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 488T

On«-b«droom atucco bom# on two 
acr«a, furnUhed. Raa two walla and 
electric pumpa. located on North Oar- 
field one mile north of new boapltal.

TWO-bedroom frame born« on aouth 
side, two lota on comer, $4.330.

Two-bedroom frame at 70« West No
bles, good condition. Vacant now.

Threa-bedroom brick, double garage 
and garage apartment near West Kla- 
mentary School.

C. E. NELSON
203 W Wall Phone 23 or $063-18

NICE BRICK HOME
Large living room, 3 bedrooma 
and 2 baths. Comer lot and one 
street Is paved. Very go<xl loca
tion. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reoltor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrongenrient, spociousness, ventilotlon, sun-light sxposurs, 
pleasing autlook, camfort ond liveability, convenience ond

economy.

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru RoC. Moxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not o difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All soles through 
R C Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Lomo Linda Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

AN NO UNCING...'
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF R¿AL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.

CA LL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

A DANDY LITTLE HOME
5-room house, one year oid. Full price $6.500. Built FHA. Buy tha 
equity; payments $40 per month. Will rent for $100. Dig out your laiy 
money and put It to work!

KEY & WILSON, REALTORS
113 W. WaU Phone 3308

WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

Duplex. Close in. Now rented 
for $300 a month. Price 815JM0.

KEY & WILSON 
Realtors

13 W. WaU PhozM 3305

$3,000 for a nraproof Baoeb Type «•

2-Bedroom 
Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVED STREET 

POSSESSION AT ONCE 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY 
$3.500 CASH

BALANCE AT $65 PER MONTH

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

HOUSE FOR LEASE
1800 North Big Spring. Large 3- 
bedroom—furhiahed. Ideal for com
bination office and reaidexx:»— 
Rooms excepUonaUy large- -Acme 
steel kitchen — Panel-ray heat— 
Beautifully fumlahed—piano—com
bination radio—f^>ori carpeted—air 
conditioner—garage—large fenced
yard—barbecue p it One year leaae 
at $300 per month pliu utllttica— 
yard malnteDanca and water fur- 
nlahad.

Lee Durrell & Co.
«18 Weet Texas Avenua

Phone 2214

VETS
Do You Need A Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran's Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em tuMne with many con
veniences. See for yourselfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

GRAFALAND
Lovely home with 8 bedrooma and 
den. AU rooms are large. Paved 
street and yard la nicely land- 
acaped. Shown by «nyototmant 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 SOS U fgeU  Bldg.

FOR BALK: Ooa city block on 
n a b w a ^  Om  terga bouaa. oi 
bou««. M ead to  ««U qulok. 1



PUT-AWAYS NEEDN'T BE GIVE-/
■ n a  KPORTPl-TELEOIlAM. MIDLAWD. TEXAS, ICARCH I, IHO—H

-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000
RUIDOSO

raw
Deluxe Log Cobin

I M Ü .on C ount» Otoh 
winäow* 
f v  llT te f  ro iM ,
IS n. Ünta 1 
titehen. pooal nor

h tiit fiwpiMi.

k«th.
tnMrier

bM uttfuuy  f t e M i i i  Id k a e tw  P tn i. 
Hnad<m ait w m g h l Irta  HiKrte 
ttxtarm, t t  II  MfWt 0 4 » »  »t&  txtro tMdMB. Mm itoamT

FRANK I. GARY
W4i ^i8?*Mem4B4

El Poto, Ttxoi
^nuotD fo il QCTOK tALt
3-Bedroom Cottoge

w sBT Stem
C4U ^

R. C. MAXSON
UALTOR

StM 45M-J

Um  ClswtnMs —Phené MOO

Tl

HOMES
t s P T < Ä «  s a  t m .
isrsBî *ÿiÂ,ssJp&ss.

fcfinrwr*  ̂^
M OM

Orotiad

lA cx AOatOT

^  Iklf.

'FOR QUICK SALE'
LM jMtr f rooiriy with «n 

MOBOf wno etroft.
—ItiW om. Courtoouo aorrloo-

OtU or MO

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. P. Ohoonul—Tom CtMi^Bob
tto rU at—Orbo KU«Mf—Ito n

c&onnit
111 à. Mrrionflold Ptiono MM

»OP8 1 1  worn ut* j i i m a L m j i â M L

Ooo4 d m . 100 M m , 4 oUlM doM 
kcidioDâ, pofod ro44 aleo homo. 
(Uirf iMrn, trrlfMtoo ifitMB for M 
M m . 1/1 m taonli to pttrohoMr.

mot th m  boéroon root foiMor to- 
otud 00 oonior lot Porod stm t 
oo both tldM. OMMhod fortfo
MMOM ooab «tu hondU.

Wo «111 baud and ftnanet rooi 
bobao Moerdlo| to your piano afld 
ipoolileatlOM. Sm  hi today.

Wo otad UaUngt oí 2 and l-bOd- 
room hom04 Wo «rito aU typos of
IntunuMO.

T. E. NEELY
INSURAKCB

Phono ISSO

LOANS

Orowtord Soloi

FOÌTTalF  N t« S-Lëdraooa LouM; 
ÀuMia ttomt. douMt lorM«. Iis.ooo.

TOO Wwt K a n w  AttOut

CLASSITIBD DISFltAT CLASSITIBD DISPLAY

PAINTING
Commercfo/ and Housing 
Projocis, Floor Sanding, 

Linoleum Laying
L«t m« giv« you •  bid on o guoront««d finishdd 
job of no oxtro cotf. All jobi ton bo finonctd 
witlioiit ony rod toM*

L  A  CLARK
PHONE 3430-J

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
ROOOERS and CHBBNtrT 

Building Contractors 
Por further Information—call
W. F. CHESNUT'S 

Agency
313 South Ma lenfielr* Phone MM

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to ordar.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4S7I
UY eguUy tn 4-room PHA. Loma Linda 
AddlUon Call Mrs Praacla, Odaaaa.

CLutSSiriED d i s p l a y

Weatherstrip
H «yf Im m O H it Q rttnw tid
C obintt Shop o f 40 5  W . 
K tnfucky. S tt m t ot thot 

oddrtst for com plot# 
W tothtrstrip  S trrict

F.S.WEST
3124-J -P H O N E S- 1539-J

OPEN HOUSE
SHOWING FURNISHED MODEL HOME

1100 t .  Golf Course Road 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 — 1:00 P.M. 'TIL DARK
CeurtMut Soles Repressnfotires on the Grounds

If.

M  ‘"Ik ê^  V Í -, _ .
•V ./ ■ '■

-i '- >V . ̂

A T LAST

MIDLAND'S VETERANS
In the lewer income brackets hove on opportunity 

to toke edvontoge of their

G.I. HOME-PURCHASE LOAN!
SA Lf PRICE:

*5500
TO

*5975

To qualify for one of these lovely 
2-bedroom homes, you must:

(1) Be o discharged veteran 
of World Wor II.

(2) Eorn $235 per month or 
more.

JAMES K. BOYCE Building Contractor

The Boyce Company
Weit Highwoy BO Telephone 3910

Ti nffvfffi r i i  i m ft

Parklea Addition
The best located, f itte st growing addition in 

Midland for small homes.

Two bedroom FH A  Inspected homet with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

0

T H R E E  PRICES 'AND SIZES T O  S U IT  Y O U R  NEEDS: 
S6600.00 $6775.00 $7225.00

Down Poyment Down Poyment Down Payment
$600.00 $725.00 $825.00
Monthly poymont. of $50.00 to $55.00 p .r month.

Costs for Insuronc*, logoi f.« i and loon exp«nM ov.rog. obout
$225.00 in addition to down poymcnts shown obov«.

F U L L  G l LO A N S ON  A N Y  OF T H ES E  HOUSES  
Loan costs about $250.00

LO C A T ED  N O RTH  OF PO N TIA C  A G E N C Y

SA LESM A N  ON  PRO PERTY. D R IV E O U T  T O D A Y  
A SK  FOR A . P. B ELC H ER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Uodgr aonatnicttoiv—S-tMdroom com
bination bflcR and frame—fire plaoa— 
▼enetlan blinda—1 ', batha—car {»rt 
with atorac« rtsom—2400 block Waat 
Loulalana Street. $13,000.000 — haa 
m ee OO >HA loan.

307 1». ‘T ' atraat—3-badfoom frama— 
larye lov—doubla para(e wtth t «  o 
apartffitnt unita—cloa« to.R tl MbooU 
- ^ o w n  by appotntmentybniy.

Call ua for Information about food  
raaldaatiai lo ti in well reatriotad new 
addlttona to tha city of Midland. Theae 
lo u  all hart a frontaat of at leaat 
65’ and are priced from WOO OO, up Ap
proved for FHA-OI and ConrentloBal 
loana.

100$ North Main—3-room stucco—pri
vata «atar ayatam—$0 fruit treaa— 
large lot—$4750 00.

Raal Estât#—Leana—lniurance

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

REALTORS

« .  P. Chaanut—Oaba Maasey—Tom 
Caacy—Bob Eballng—Nora Chaanut

113 R Mananfleld

raoNB i 4»a

LOVELY HOME
T h m  btdrooma and plenty of 
closet apace. Kitchen Is large 
with loti of bullt-lni. Nice tUe 
bath wtth two large storage cloa- 
ete. Attached garage. Large lot In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING 

Rock W ool In iu lo tion

S H U - R - F I T
MiéiaM
Plinaa $633

HeaN, N. M.Pfeona ni-M

i r s  THI

DKEIH TElKi

lAVmiM^

{C »S »'
POR THAI 

P I I L I N 9
•UAIiNTII» 1$ m i l

s no use ileep-sKopping toy
furtkerl The <!ouble'Cu$hioned,

tuftltll Morning Glory Dream
Team, with ipectally designed,
perfectly matched Equi-baUnced
^ A |  uniti, bringi you.. .
TM RMI Of llltf TOU DRUM ANUTl

§0 ton fe Como h a§4 too Ho 
Maraftf doty tnom Teom

City FtmUira 
A KaUriM Co.

417 E  Mate Pkeae 1141

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Farm. 100 acrea aa good land aa U 
found anywhere In Midland County. 
3 wells. 8-room modern home, new 
dairy bam. fourth of a mile on pave
ment. Half mlnerala. Produced 50 balea 
cotton on SO acrea without Irrigation. 
125 acrea In cultivation. $17,000.00.

Beautiful two-etory brick Colonial 
hotna, targa cornar lot, paved both 
sldea. 3 bedrooms, den. bsth and a half, 
servants qusrtsrs. separste garage 
Shown by appointmans only. Total 
price $27.500.00.

Qrafaland. brick veneer. 3 badroona. 
den, 2 baths, large rooms. 7 elo#ets. 
double garage, water softener, electric 
dlshwssher. Shown by appointment 
only.

Prsme, new 3-badroom house. at
tached garage, about 1350 square feet 
floor space, textone walls. 75 foot lot. 
nice location. Shown br appointment 
only. $3.850.00 Sawn, bsiaaca monthly

FTame, 3 badrooma and attached ga
rage. north waat part of town. 71 ft
lot. Shown by appointm ent only. 
000 00.

$12.-

Prime. 3-bedroom heme, well located 
near South Elementary tahool. Im
mediate poaaeMlon. Only I years old 
W'lll probably OI. Shown by appoint
ment only. $8,500 0Ó.

Phont 1337 (Doy or Night) 

LOANS • INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

3-bedroom. 11, batha. living room, d in
ing room, kitchen, garagai frame, paved 
street Located down tawa Tbta prop
erty could be convartad into duplex 
or nice office for some professional 

Price includee paving.
10.350

person.

3 bedroonna, ont bath, 
larga, well landeespad

3 floor furnaaea. 
lot. fsnead baak 

yard. Double garage, servants quarters, 
on paved Street.

West Collage ttraat. 4<t-room frame, 
excellent Oondltioh. nl«a yard, near 
schooU. lUaaonabla

West Louisiana. 4*room maaonry eon- 
strucUon. Exeelleht neighborhood, nioa 
yard, bouse U only one year old.

The Allen Compony
R. w, iBmokeyt Aiion, owner 

Oansral Inaurane«—Mortgage Loana 

âtary«w taipia Itdg.

D ay or N lfb b —Ptiona IMT

A FAMILY HOME
CloM to schools on a widd oortMr 
lot with both streets paved. Three 
bedrooms, 1 1/3 baths. Beparata 
dining room. Downstairs Is fully 
Carpeted. Servants quarters and 
garage. Shown by appointment 

4>nly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Yhon« lol 203 Leggett Bldg.

HOME PLUS INCOME
3 badrooma, one bath, excellent oondt- 
tton. fireplace, 3 bloeka high aehool 
and Junior high, corner lot, paved 
street. 3-story apartment now renting 
for 8130 par m onth and one apartment 
furnUbed.
Owner leaving town and must acii. 
I18.SM. tbewn by sppoiBUnaat atuy.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (arnekay) Allan, Oxmar 

Oaneral -Insurance—Mortgage LoSaa 
Avtry-Wemplf Bldg.

Day or night—Fbon* 3137

R O CK PO R T, T E X A S
For Sale by Ownirt

Lovely Summer home on 100-foot 
water frontage, ttatéd drinking wa* 
tar. 600-foot pier.

Ernest S c r iv in ir
4tt A lt«« Kaithia Btvfl.
Son Antonio, T exo i

Reo I Estate Loam 
FHA and Gl
tu m •sms WURaauratMa

CONNER AGENCY
Ml a  wtu Pbooa i t n

î'ŸT" r 9 i  i m Wl LOTI FOB iA U 771

About 40 Lots Left i
ew Heights

On North Big Spring Street

at our loY/ Opening Sale Prices of

$ 4 4 9
On Our "Savings Plan" terms of

$10 Down-$10 Month
No Interest-No Taxes for One Year!

If you have planned to buy on# or more of these beautiful, high 
residential lots at ot  ̂present low prices and terms - see them this 
evening while choice selections ore still available. Don't wait—  
every day someone Is disappointed because lots they have selected 
have been sold —  Every day there are fewer lots to choose from.

Sale Closes Thursday,
March/Sth!

All lots remaining unsold at thartime will be withdrawn from the 
market at present prices and terms. If you wont lots in Kelview 
— Don't wait!

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
Subdivision Office at Kelview Heights on North Big Spring at 
Neely Avenue is open every week day and all day Sunday until 
dark.
Monthly payments are made at the First National Bank of 
Midland. J

THE TRENTMAN COMPANY
OF FORT WORTH

nol'SBS FOR BALK 76

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rcx)ms 

For Men Plus- 
3"Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Avallabla Qo«. GOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
tha rigbt party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKAL'TORR
60# W ut Ttzaa Pbona 168

FOR SALE
14M W. TX N N IM a

■tuoao Jll.tOO. Two badrooma with 
larga dining room, garaga, Panal Ray 
haat. Q uailflu  OI. op aa  rot inapaa*
tion.

W tST INDIANA AVINUI
8«baaroom, I batn, aaiM maaoery, naai 
caaamant windows, playroom. flraplaOa, 
taparala garaga apartsBaat. on eomar 
fahaaO yard.

Lee Durrell & Co.
418 W. 'Texas Ave.

Phone 2214

Baautifui S-roDffl tila etueee. Larga 
living room, dining area combinad. 
Nica drapaa, a«tact floors; m utar bad- 
room, ettra nlc« buUt-lna, larga 
kitchen.
Naw 5-room tUa atueeo. garaga it -  
taobad. larga reoau. OtalM l«t- WOet 
MMbiaaa Straet.
80 acraa, waU Improvad, with lOOO-gai- 
lon im gatlon  wall aad pump.

100-aera farm, all tn eulUvaUno. Ro 
houaa. eloaa in.

gvERT nm  OF otauRARoa
McKEE AGENCY

aiA i o u s
Phnna m  MJdlhtd Tataa

2 BEDROOM HOME
Comar lot, on Mtad ttraet la 
L(Mha Linda. PoMeaaion Im
mediately. Flnsusced FHA.

SEE
R. C. MAXSON 

Realtor
Phone 3924 or 4698-4

FAitMS FOR SALE 78 I RFAI. EST.ATE WANTED 84
43.000-acre ranch, Delaware MouiUaln 
Range, nortbweat Kent, Texas. Eleva
tion 4.000 to 8.000 feet 37.000 acrea 
owned in fee Balance leaped and free 
range. Ruzu 7(M cows at praaent. 3 
additional watw wells would double 
carryUig capacity. Oil prospects good 
Oulf wall being aiilled  on adjoining 
section. Blacktall deer, antelope, and 
blue quail are plentiful Beat hunting  
range tn Texas. $11 per acre Jack Rey
nolds. Brandon Hotel Building. Pecos.
Texas Phone 414 or 730-J____________
PLACETUL farm homes In Arkansas 
Ourka. Cows. hogi. chickens, fruit will 
tnaure indapafidenca Write for free 
daaciiptlon farms Rogers Land Co 
Resltors, Rogers A-ksnsas

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 bedroom nomee which have 
been built (or teveraJ years la High 
Bchnol ikddltlon. West End Addiaim. 
Elmwood Addition and Bldglea Addi
tion POR om C R  BALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 l.eggett Bldg.
VvANir.U to buy; iq u lty  in Gl bouae.

; Phnr-p Î349_________________ ____
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCH FOR SALE
Beat tiimroved ranch In Andrews and

Oalnae (Tountlaa.
30.000 acrea deeded and 15.000 acres 

private laua
Shallow water, good grass . . . Six

teen paeturaa. Two seta of ixnprove- 
manta.

Twelve mllaa Southwest of Seminole
000 3-year-old and past Hereford 

helfera. eainng. SM steer yearlings and 
two'S 20 coming 2-year old bulls.

$0.00 per acre, terms. With or w ith
out cattle. No agents. No minerals.

Will run 2.500 cattle.

Frank Williamson
Phone 1540 Box 1338

Midland, Texas

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are Interested in buylne or 
building homes, farms, ranAee. 
commercial buildings, such aa ho
tels. motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment h o u a e a, 
churches, or any tjTJe of buildings, 
you may need money. ProbeMy In 
moct cases, a big loan for a long 
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. If this is the cade, 
you are wasting your time $md ef
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We hare the mortgage 
loan companies that have the 
money and they tell us to let you 
have it.

COME TO SEE US
81'Bt'RBAN ACREAGE 81
POR BALE: 3 aerat of land Ithprnvvd 
Larga houaa good well of water Ox- 
raga bama. etc See owner 1210 Snutb 
W R in ale  Phone 38i7-J
REAL EStATE,
FOB SALE OR TRADE 62

H OHE S
^ R  BALE or trade: improved Oregon 
Beach property, bulb xoll. Oeorge C 
jefferlx. Terminal. Texx<>

C L A SSIF IE D  DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

102 S. Main Phone 39te
U B  OB POR FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Ploor Covering.

We have the home In the location 
at the price and terms you are 
looking for.

Call ua firet end U we (knit have 
it, we will help you get it.

Ted Thompson & Co#
PHONÏ3

«2S. 3763-R. 1M4-E*
617 Weet Tene

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Bulldfoi Bemoe

Phone 2729 or 4375
POR BAUt: i-room  houaa w ub batbT 
North part of town. AU utUttlaa alao 
good wmtar w«U. Pbona 4178-J aftar 
5:30 _________
LOTS FOR SALE 77
CORNER LOT for sale faetng park. 180# 
Weat ttorey. TSLEPBONB 810.

LAURA JESSE
Owner

M IDLAND INSURANCE AGEN CY
11 Y ears D ependob it Servie«

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CA SU A LTY
127 Midland Tower F H O r a  114

WBECKEl SEIVICE
AROUND THS CLOCK

NRW AND D IE D  PAR'TS 
We win bay rear car— 

wreefced. h a r a ^  er rakaing.
Fin» C la n  BODY SHOP

ALL WDBK OVAXANTUD

BOTGE AUTO 
SALYA6E WORKS

.S '

/
Weel Biry. M Phone 46M - Y tlt



D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E S  F O R  M O N D A Y  O N L Y !
MEN'S SLA C K S

All wools . . . regular weights . . . outstanding values 
. . . fine quality.

S I 195 and V 5.95 Valu9S $9,00  
S17M  Val. $10.00 ^19.50 Val. $14.00^ 
S 2 l3 0 Y o l. $16.00 S32.50 Val. $19.00

Merits Corduroy Shirts
Fine wale . . . stitched trim. Handsome, comfortable 
. . .worxierful for sport wear.

11.95 Volua $5.00

MenV Broadcloth Shorts
Fast colors, sanforized yoke front. . . GRIPPER fasteners. 
Eiostic sides. Sizes 28 to 40.

for $7.00

Men's Athletic Shirts
Panel ribbed, white only. Fine quality is eaisly evident 
In these outstonding values.

for $ 1 ,0 0

Men's Rayon Socks
Feucirs in navy, brown or gray. Sizes 10 to 13. Dollar Day 
you con save at this low, low price!

pair $ 1 . 0 0

Men's Colored Handkerchiefs
Very fine quality handkerchiefs. Rolled hems. Replenish 
your supply at this great saving.

for $ 1 , 0 0

Men's Western Style Hats
You'll like the style ond color of these most populof hats 
here in the Southwest.

SUSO Valúas $ 1 0 .0 0

Boys' Knit Briefs
Fine cotton briefs. Sizes small, medium, large. You can 
offord several a t this low price.

pair $ 1 . 0 0

Boys' Knit Tee Shirts
Fkte quoMty cotton tee shirts. For spbrt wear throughout 
the coming months.

Si,95Vaiua $5.00

Ctystal r io t «
Lourei Pattern Only! There ore only 24 of these $2.55 
platas le ft.

Mondar O n l y $ 1 .0 0  l a c h f

One Rack of Ladies' Dresses!%
Nelly'Ddps and Mynetts in Y i sizes. Crepes and taffeta 
in figured and plain materials. Sizes 121/2 to 261/2.

$14.95 Val. $10.00 
S I2.95 Valúas $9,00

$16.95 Vol. $12.00
$10.95 Values $ 8 , 0 0

51 Gouge —  15 Denier

Nylon  Hose
New Spring Shades

$7.00 Pair

ONE RACK

Afternoon and Casual Dresses
Satins and crepes. Were priced up to $29.00

/ Now Only 4 1 2 . 0 0

Rayon Brief Panties
85c Munsingwear panties in tearose or white.

pair $ 1 . 0 0

ONE RACK

Junior and Regular Size Dresses
in crep>es, wosh silks and gabardines

$5.00

Eastern Isle Two-Piece Pajamas
Broadcloth in stripes, prints ond ploids . . . seersucker in 
hearts and stripes.

Choice Monday $4.00 Pair

Ladies' House Coats
Pretty seersucker coots with zipper fronts, short sleeves. 
Brown, blue and green.

$6.95 Values $3.50

Gowns and Shortie Gowns
Crepe, satins and tricot. Colors: blue, white, yellow, petal, 
loce trimmed and tailored.

$6.95 Values $4.00

One Group Children's Dresses
in taffetos good for dressy wear. Only 7 in this group 
so be eorly. Size 10-14. Regular $7.95.

Only $4.00

White Batiste Petticoats
Eyelet ruffle and satin ribbon trim. Sanforized. 
Small, medium, large. Monday only!

Sizes;

$3.00 Each

Children's Corduroy Dresses
Only 7 of these in red, green, gray and blue. Sizes 3 to 14.

$12.95 Values $6.00 $8.95 Values $4.00 
$10.95 Values $5.00 $7.95 Values $3.00

Ladies' Handbags
One group of high style quality bags in a good color range 
that range in value from $7.50 to $15.00. Special for 
Mondoy only ot

Vi Price

Ladies' Hats
See our pretty Spring felts in whites and pretty pastels.

Rt«. «29.95 $74.00 » t f  .V l .9 i  $9.00

Nylon  B r a ' s
Tearose and black. Broken sizes. Regular $3.50 value.

$ 2 . 0 0

27 x2 7  Birdseye Diapers
$ 2 . 0 0 Dozen

PLASTIC CHAIR SETS
Quilted padded chair cushion with matching back. Decorator color« 
of blue, (reen, red and yellow.

2 sets $3.00

i t  Values in Our Cosmetic Department! i t
c n  LUSCIOUS DOROTHY GRAY LIPSTICK 4 )

$7.50 THROAT O IL ..............................................._ V  Regular $2.00......... .....................................  A /o r ^ l* w U

$2.00 MAKE-UP LOTION.......................................

$3.00 EYE CREAM...................................................

$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 0 0

CHERRY BOUNCE LIPSTICK and TOUCH-UP 
MATCHING NAIL POLISH 
A brand new shade— for...................................... $ 1 . 0 0

i r  Values in Our Shoe Department! i f
LADIES' EARLY SPRING DRESS SHOES COBBLERS

Brown, sreen, black and grey. Choose from this assortment of classy casuals in values to )7.95.

Valaee te 117J5 — Pair $7.95  Monday Only! — Pair $4.85  
EARLY SPRING CASUALS MEN'S OXFORDS

One group of name brands to tlOSS. « Ona smaU group of Oxfords to $13 JS.

Dollar Day Only! — Pair $5.95  Cheioe — Pair $ 5 . 0 0

!

4

V u n h p ' ' g

0

54" New
<

Spring Woolens
Tweeds, stripes and plaids.

$3.50 Jersey ..........    $7.95
53.95 ¡ tr ip ,, ....................................$2.95
U.2S Plaids ...  $3.45
$4.95 Tweeds....................................$2.95

One Group of Woolen Plaids
Values to $4.75 — ONLY 2 yards $5.00

One Group of Woolen Plaids
Values to $4.75..............2 yards $3.00

39" Junior Butcher Linen
Blue, pink, cocoa, chartreuse, gray ond beige. 85c ond 
$1.00 values . . .

yards $ 1 .0 0

36"
Dotted Swiss and Stripe Dimity
Orchid, pink, white, blue and yellow. Regular 75c.

3  yards $ 1  » 0 0

Skinners' Spring Rayon Crepe
42" Crease resistant and washoble. Florals, prints and 
geometries. $2.50 values.

yards $3.00

A. B. C.
Prints and Striped Ginghams

Values to 95c.

yards $ 1 .0 0

36"
Chambray Striped Shirting

Regular 75c

2  $ 1 .0 0

36" Batiste
Solid colors of^lue, white, yellow and pink.

2 $7.00

4 2 x 9 0  Ninon Panels
$2.95 novelty strip>e ninon ponéis specially priced for 
Doiior Doy ot

$ 2 .0 0 Each

39" Rayon Faille
«

Colors: Block, pink, oquo, blue, sond, navy, red and white. 
Dollar Doy Special—  *

$7.00 Yard
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Phns May Wedding
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Announcement of the engagement and approaching marriage of Joy 
Brown to Delbert C. Brooks. Jr., both of Midland, has been made by 
her parents. Mr. and Birs. Walter Brown of Snyder. Brooks Is the 
eon of Mr.-and Mrs. Delbert C. Brooks. Sr., 113 Ridglea Drive. The 
wedding will be solemnised In the First Christian Church, Midland,

at 8 pm. May 31.

i b e l l f i è l i m )
T H l B irrn fV W T M EN T  rO R Y D TO  A lA T O m n W D O IJ iA a .
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Party To 
Be In '49
Tradition

Ccctumes of the forty-niners will 
be accepted dress for a dlziner and 
piufy at which members of the 
Midland Country Club will be en
tertained Friday night. Plans were 
announced by the club's entertain
ment committee Saturday.

The forty-niner party will start 
with a dinner In "Diamond -Jim” 
Brady style, recalling the traditions 
of the nineteenth century. Dinner 
will be served a t 7 pm., and after- 
w:u^ there will be games suitable 
to the party theme and dancing.

Music for the dance will be by 
Andy Schroeder and his Western 
Band. The party hosts will be cos- 
tiuned In the fashion of a century 
ago, and club members are Invited 
to come In costxime also If they 
wish.

Listed as hosts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Cowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Durrell, Mr. and 

.Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Vann Llgon, 
Mr. and Mrs. R  S. McKnight

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Dr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Nelssl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leif Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pajme, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Sealy. Mr. and Mrs. 
George SlenU, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Tarwater, Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. K. 
White. Mr. and Mrs. PhU YeckeL

r l  I r '  i .  / ^ £  iBreakfast IsShower Is First Ot I R u s H Activity
Pre-Nuptial Parties !Foiioj_a,a

Beginning a series of parties plan
ned to compliment Joan StelntMcrger 
before her marriage on April 8 to 
David Howard Donaldson of Odes
sa, Mrs. H. Winston Hull and her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Pierce, en
tertained with a kitchen shower Fri
day morning In the Hull home, 600 
West Kansas Street.

An oversize percale kitchen apron. 
Its strings forming a huge bow, was 
tied around the table over an or
gandy cover. A clever apron theme 
was repeated In corsages worn by 
memban of the house party.

Mrs. Eddie Poage of Odessa and 
Mrs. Evans Dunn j>oured coffee for 
appraslmataty 60 trMcda who called 
and presented gifts for the bride- 
elect's kitchen.

Miss Stelnberger's engagement was

announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R  Stelnberger. while she 
was at home for the Christmas 
holidays fnan the University of 
Texas. She returned to the univer
sity to receive her degree at the end 
of the semester, then came back to 
Midland to prepare for the Spring 
wedding.

She and Donaldson plan a morn
ing ceremony In the First Christian 
Church. The only attendants will be 
his sister, Mrs. Homer McConkey of 
DgUas, as matron of honor; Joe 
Parker of Wichita Falls as best man, 

I and the bride-elect’s cousin. Bonnie 
! Ann Home of Chlckasha. Okla., as 
i flower girl.
I Dates are being set for a number 
of parties for small groups of friends I to precede the wedding.

Writings Of AAUW  
Members Presented

Literary efforts of Midland resi
dents were read and the 1949 lit
erary output of American writers 
was reviewed briefly for members 
of the American Association of 
University Women at their lunch
eon In the Ranch House Saturday.

The Contemporary Literature 
and Creative Writing Groups of 
the Midland AAUW Branch pre
sented the program. Colorj^ Jack
ets from best-selling books of the 
past year were scattered over the 
ubles. to add to the decorative ef
fect of Spring flowers.

After the program, discussion 
groups were formed under the di
rection of Mrs. Keith Stuart, to 
supply answers for a survey being 
made by the national AAUW. The 
questions concerned women's oan 
evaluation of their college training, 
and answers from branches In ail 

-parts of the United SUtes will be 
compiled to give a picture of the 
objectives aiMl results of a college 
education for the American woman. 
Read Orlgtnal Work 

. Mrs. Brandon Rea. chairman of 
the Creative Writers Group, In
troduced three members, M rs. 
Norman Sax. Mrs. Paul Oles and 
Nell Shaw. Each read a piece of 
work produced by another member, 
whose names were not given.

From the Contemporary Litera
ture Group, Mrs. W. E. Cox read 
a paper prepared by Mrs. C. L. 
Davenport and presented at one of 
the group's meetings, titled “What 
We Might Have Bead In 1949.” Mrs.

- James Marberry Is chairman of 
this gnnip, which has formed two 
sections this year, one meeting at 
night and the other for morning 
sessions.

Guests a t the luncheon included 
Mrs. W. P. Foster, Mrs. Joseph 
Rumley, Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. 
Oles, Mrs, Arthur Weber, Mrs. Cul-

bertson. Gloria Graves, Lla Cgull, 
Nancy Ward, Miss Shaw and Betty 
Wright.
Members At Luncheon

Other members present were 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas. Mrs. A. D. 
Stover, Mrs. S. M. Sisley. Mrs. E. EL 
Reigle, Mrs. John Redfern. Mrs. R.
D. Monkress, Mrs. A. R. Callahan, 
Mrs. Elmest Sldwell, Mrs. L. W. 
Sager, Mrs. Jack Kimbrough, Mrs. 
R  M. Minton, Mrs. B. A. Ray, Mrs. 
Ray Seifert. Mrs. William San- 
deen, Mrs. Robert Patterson, Mrs. 
Donald M. Clark, Rosemary Bohl.

Mrs. Leslie T. Brown, Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, Mrs. John S. Powell, Mrs. 
Fred liouglass, Mrs. W. H. Carter, 
Mrs. R. D. Chambers. Mrs. J. B. 
Felton, Mrs. James Pllska. Mrs. H.
E. Davis. Estelle Cummings, Mrs. 
Dave Pennell, E. J. EllJott. Mrs. C. 
R. Gaylord, Mrs. Sam Geffen, Mrs. 
W. T. Magee. Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 
Mrs. Max Hendrick, Jr.

Mrs. W. C. Madison. Mrs. R. E. 
Hubbard, Ann Harris, Mrs. Ray E. 
Hurst, Mrs. Robert L. Gray. Mrs. 
W. M. Thompson. Mrs. Loyd 'Whit
ley, Mrs. Terry Tidwell. Veta Wat
son. Mrs. Frank L. True, Jr., and 
Mrs. Ralph Troseth.

A sunrise breakfast In the back
yard at the home of Mrs. Luther 
Tidwell, mother of Mrs. John Rho
den, Saturday was the first of the 
rushing activities of the Iota Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. James Rodgers, vice presi
dent, and the membership com
mittee, including Mrs. Rhoden, Mrs. 
Alton Brown, Mrs. Brjan Denson 
and Mrs. George Woody, were In 
charge of the arrangements.

Rushees present Included June 
Hale, Estelle Cummings, Veta Wat
son. Mrs. Lee Holman, Mrs. Bill 
Brice. Jane IHitterson, Mrs. Jack Ir
ion, Mrs. David Bainbrldge. Mrs. 
Ed Fenstermaker, Mr*. Lawrence 
Carr, Mrs. JackJDa«ia, Mary Lyim 
Clift and Mrs. Dave Watson.

Members present were Mrs. Alton 
Brown. Lafara Harblson. Mrs. Wal
ter Jasper. Melba KnlpUng, Myra 
McReynolds, Cathy Herrington, 
Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. IS-nest 
Nance, Clyde Parmelly, Mrs. Otto 
Wink, Mrs. Jack Wood. Betty Mc
Whorter. Mrs. Josh W|lson and Mrs. 
Vic Hartwlg.

Birthday Party For 
B&PW Group Planned

A party for members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
whose birthdays fall In January, 
February or March will be held at 
7:30 pm. 'Wednesday In the home 
of Colysta Christian, 1017 North 
Main Street.

Two other members will assist 
Mrs. Christian, who is hostess for 
the February birthday group. Flor
ence Shade is the January hostess 
and T. K. White Is the March host
ess.

Ruth class Presents Review By 
Mrs. Chapman At Silver Tea

Mrs. Earl Chap»«*» reviewed the 
book. “The Prince of Egypt,” by 
Dorothy Wilson for the annual m -  
Ter tea of the Ruth Class of the 
First Baptist Church Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. J. C. Rln- 
ker. 1010 West Indiana Street.

The table was corcred with a 
white cutwork cloth and centered 

.with an arrangement of rotes and 
sweeCpeaa. The table was set la 
silver.

The house party Included Mrs. W. 
Barry Rhodes, Mrs. James Simmons, 

'Jr.. Mrs. Otis Baggett, Mrs. Thur
man Pylant, Mrs. Vloyd Pace, Mrs. 
Butord Bain. Mrs. M ix  Cox and 
Mrs. Frank Floarmoy. Mrs. Rlnker, 
IM . J. R. Cuffman, teacher, and 
Mrs. James Adamson, prealdent, 
« a rt In the recietvlng line. Mrs. 
lUl^aood O. Hall provided back- 
grssBid music on the piano.

IBa book rcTlawad was tha story

of Moses, emphasizing the high
lights of his life.

Guests included Mrs. Rex Oal- 
loup, Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, Mrs. F. 
E. Curtis, Jr.. Mrs. Cecil S. Aycock, 
Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. Jack Wal
ton. Mrs. N. T. Dllday, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, Mrs, Edward J. Murphy, 
Mrs. Joe Truss, Mrs. H. 8. ColUngs, 
Mrs. T. E. Neely. Mrs. J. C. Hud- 
man, Mrs. Charles E. Champion, 
Mrs. W. W. Ascue, Mrs. BilUe OU- 
bert.

Mrs. Olenn Walker, Mrs. Ish Mc
Knight, Mrs. E. P. Conner. Mrs. W. 
H. Porter, Mrs. John Dunagan, Mrs. 
A. A. Jones. Mrs. George Grant, 
Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, Mrs. Prank Mon
roe. Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill. Mrs. C. B. Wg^er, Mrs. E. H. 
Thacker, Mrs„ 8am Broaddus, Alta 
Marrell, Mrs. Georgs Johnson and 

J . X- MoCam.

Crippled Children's 
Clinic FridayTo Be 
Sponsored By League

Crippled children from five coun
ties In this area will be examined 
imd possible treatment recommended 
next Friday In the annual clinic 
sponsored by the Children's Service 
League in cooperation with the 
Texas Society for Crippled Chil
dren. ^

This clinic, made possible by ths 
sale of Easter seals which supports 
a fund for work with crippled chil
dren, will be conducted by three 
doctors who will be assigned by the 
state society to work here. They 
will be assisted by a nurse, Lena 
Smith of Austin, and by Children's 
Service League members and other 
volunteer workers. The Midland 
County Health Unit Is cooperating 
In the project.

Starting at 9 ajn., the clinic will 
be conducted In the City-County 
Auditorium and In the Health Cen
ter rooms of that building. Chil
dren from Midland, Howard, Ector, 
Andrews and Dawson Counties will 
be examined.

Children’s Service League mem
bers are preparing to serve a lunch
eon to the children and their par
ents who are waiting at noon, and 
films win be shown by A. E. Davis 
and O. R. Cockrell to entertain the 
children while they wait their turn 
for examination.

To Present CM A Concert

Four-Piano Enaemble
-------------+

Sashaway Club 
Has Guests For 
Square Dancing

Fourteen guests attended the 
monthly meeting ot the Sashaway 
Square Dance Club in the American 
Legion Hall Friday night.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Callahan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Haberllen. Mr. and 
Mrs. R  F. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Madland and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer.

Ed Halfast, regular caller, John
B. Mills and B. R  Mathews called 
for the dancing. George Glenn and 
his band furnished the music. The 
next meeting, April 7, will be a 
guest night event.

Members present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chastain, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Corley. Mr. and Mrs. Max David, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Edrington, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Fletcher, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Z. 
German.

Mrs. Halfast. Mr. apd Mrs. O. H. 
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. RuascU Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. 
Mathews, Mrs. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Reigle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelton. 
H. M. Shade, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Straughan and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Troseth.

Annual Staging 
Is Planned For 
Fashion Show

Considering tlie “Fashion Is 
Magic” style show a huge success, 
the Midland Hospital Auxiliary is 
planning to make It an annual af
fair. Mrs. John P. Butler, publicity 
chairman, said Saturday.

I The show was presented Thurs- 
I day and Friday nights In the high 
I school auditorium with music. 
I tricks of magic and the latest 
I Spring fashions from Midland 
' store.s.

The Auxiliary wLshes to thank 
all of the merchants and other 
person-s who had a part in staging 
the show. Mrs. Butler say.s.

The Auxiliary will continue to 
raise money to buy things for the 
hospital over and above the neces
sities, to make the patients and 
nurses happy. “Fashion Is Magic” 
was put on for this purpose.

Square dancers in the last scene 
of the show included Gerald Nobles, 
caller, and Mrs. Nobles and Buster 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nobles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks. Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Watson. They 
presented a typical square dance 
to close the show.

Ensemble 
Of Pianos 
Will Play

Mu.sic of 'Wagner. Mozart. Handel 
and Rimsky-Korsakoff, specially ar
ranged for a keyboard i^ariet, will 
be heard by Civic Music Association 
members here Thursday night when 
the Four-Piano Ensemble will play 
In the new high school auditorium. 
jThls will be the second concert of 

the season for the association In 
Midland, and the first to be pre
sented at night. The National Male 
Quartet sang in the Initial program, 
on a Sunday afternoon.

Like the previous attraction, the 
piano ensemble was chosen by the 
association's talent committee to 
suit the preferences of members 
as expressed by ballots they cast at 
the beginning of the .sea.son. A piano 
duo gave one of the most popular 
programs in the CMA series la.st 
year and members voiced their wish 
for more piano ensemble music. 
Diversity Of Works

Use of four pianos enables the 
keyboard quartet to present a wide 
diversity of works not usually found 
on piano programs. For Instance, 
they play an arrangement of Von 
Weber's “Invitation to the Waltz.” 
a familiar orchestral selection, 
which retains its exciting qualities 
as a single piano cannot do.

More serious works, such as Wag
ner's overture to “Taimhauser” and 
Handel's "Concerto Gro.sso No. 12” 
have been transcribed to .suit the 
unu.sual medium while they keep the 
brilliance of the original pieces.

Stephen Kovacs, one of the pian
ists. IS also the arranger for the 
quartet. Others In the en.semble 
are Audrey Kooper. Sylvia Dickler 
and Hans Heldemann. Their grand 
pianos travel with the quartet In 
nation-wide coneVt tours.

Tour Arranged To 
Show New Hospital

A tour of the almost completed 
Midland Memorial Hospital has been 
arranged by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the hospital for 4 pm. Monday, 
and Midland County residents who 
wish to visit the building are in
vited to join it.

They will meet in the nurses’ 
home, the smaller building adjacent 
to the hospital, to start the tour. 
Work is In progress now on the 
interior of the hospital, after com
pletion of the outer walls.

High School Group 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Parent Education G r o u p  
sponsored by the High School Par
ent Teacher Association will dis
cuss "Freedom to Grow” In I t s  
monthly meeting In room 133 oi 
the high school building from 9 to 
11 am . Tuesday.

Mrs. H. C. Rowland will talk on 
-Sharing Is Self-Fulfillment.’' A 
general dlacusslon on “What Kind 
of SuoceM for Our Chlldrenf- and 
*-1710 Open Mind In a Changing 
World” will be led by a consultant 
from the University of Texas. All 
Interested persons are Inritad to 
attend. <

Committees Listed 
For Benefit Parties 
Sponsored By B&PW

A canasta parly on April 7 and 
monthly square dances beginning 
March 34 have been announced 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club ss ^ r ln g  enter- 
talmnents which the club will spon
sor to benefit its fund for contri
bution to a Woman's Club Build
ing.

Committees from the club are 
making plans for the two events 
and Inviting Midland resident» to 
attend them. The square dances 
will be continued on the last Fri
day in each month, in the Ameri
can Legion HalL The canasta party 
will be In the City-County Audi
torium.

Working on the square dance 
committee are T. K. White, Cor
delia Taylor, Glenyth Herring, 
Jack Harblson, Martha Greene, 
Colysta Christian, Flossie Vaughn, 
Ruth Donnell and Alberta Mcln- 
nls.

Ruth Donnell heads the canasta 
party commlttae. with Ben Thur
man. Winifred Eitlll. Neta Stovall, 
Miss Harblson, Miss Herring, mim 
White and Mrs. Mclnnls as other 
members.

Ih a  Buslneea and Professional 
Women’s Club is due of the or- 
ganlmt tons afflliatad with the Mid
land Woman's Club whlolf is in
terested in a Woman's Chib Build
ing. and which will contributs to 
its ooDstruetion. Fannie Bern Tey- 
lor Is tha B6SFW reprswntative to 
the Building Planning

Midland Student Is 
With College Group 
Singing At Church

Anne Upham of Midland and six 
other Mary Hardln-Baylor students 
will pre.sent the morning worship 
.service of the First Baptist Church 
Sunday. /

Ml.vi Upham. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Upham, 510 North Big 
Spring Street, sings alto In the trio 
which will appear. ELsther Minten 
of Falfurrlas Is the first soprano, 
and Betty Ruth Muzzy of Mountain 
View, Ark., t h e  second soprano. 
Patty Conn of Chattanooga. Tenn., 
Is the planLst.

“The Cross” l.s the subject of the 
program to be pre.sented. The trio 
will sing “When I Survey.” which 
will be followed by three talks. Lore 
Schuler of CSermany will speak on 
"The Sacrifice of the Cross.” “The 
Humility of the Cross” will be Cris 
Taylor’,s topic. Wanda Sumners of 
Paragould, Ark., will speak on “The 
Challenge of the Crass.” The trio 
will conclude th e  program with 
“Were You There?”

Mls-s Schuler will tell of her ex
periences In Germany during World 
War II.

A party was glveiy for the girls 
and the young peopi# of the church 
Saturday night In the recreational 
hall. Dorothy Raines was In charge 
of the games and Jame.s Kerr of 
the refreshments.

President
Of P.E.O.
Reelected

Mrs. John Casselman was re
elected president of the BS Chapter 
of P. EL O. to serve a second year, 
when officers for next season were 
chosen at a meeting In the hc»ne of 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux Friday after
noon. Delegates to a state conven
tion also were chosen.

Mrs. Paul Kolm, a past president, 
was elected vice priesldent; Mrs. Her
bert A. Hemphill was reelected cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Tom 
Flewharty, who recently took the 
office of recording secretary to com
plete an unexplred term, was re
turned to that post.

Mrs. W. David Henderson was 
named treasurer of the chapter; 
Mrs. Clark J.'Matthews, chaplain; 
and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., guard. 
Convention Delegates

As delegates to the state P. EL O. 
convention which will be held In 
Houston next month, the chapter 
named Mrs. Casselman and Mrs. 
James N. Allison, with Mrs. Hen
derson as an alternate.

The hostess served a dessert course 
before the business session. Guests 
for the meeting were WUlena Dyer, 
Margaret Bailey and Betty Lloyd 
Ross.

Members present in addition to 
the new officers and delegates were 
Mrs. J. L. Brown, Mrs. Van Camp, 
Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, Mrs. Glen E. 
Mershon and Mrs. George S. Turner,

Lady Golfers 
Hear Tourney 
Announcements

Spring tournament play for wo
men golfers was annoimced at the 
Ladies Golf Association luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club Fri
day. Shirley Culbertson, golf co- 
chairman, announced there will be 
a flag tournament at the club Wed
nesday and that the annual club 
tournament for women is scheduled 
April 25-29.

Mrs. Norman Maxwell was Intro
duced as a new member of the as
sociation. Guests of the club for 
the luncheon were Mrs. Walter Col
lins, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. Barney 
Greathoxise, Mn, Paul Anderson and 
Mr.s. Perry Gill.

The hostesses. Mr*. Georgs I*ut- 
nam aiul Mrs. Leland Davison, had 
decorated the luncheon tables with 
the early Spring blooms of Jonquils 
and purple iris. '

Members present were Mrf. J. C. 
Velvln, Mrs. Vann Llgon, Mrs. Prank 
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Rudd, Mrs.
F. C. Ashby. Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Sr., Mrs. Charles lErvln, Mrs. Henry 
Oliver. Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs. W. 
D. Anderson, Mrs. Fay Cowden, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, 
Mrs. L. H. Daniel, Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson, Mrs. Evans Dimn, Mrs. 
Frank Downey, Mrs. J. J. Travis 
and Mrs. D. R  Dickson.

Coffee Announces 
Abell-Denton Troth

The engagement of Esther Abell 
of Boulder. Colo., and Odessa, and 
Harry Denton of Midland was an
nounced at an informal coffee In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. Abell here Saturday morning. 
Miss Abell, daughter of Mrs. Robert

Junior High P-TA 
Will Hear Modern 
Study Club Panel

The Junior High Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet Tuesday after
noon for one of a series of programs 
by other organisations of the city. 
The Modem Study Club will present 
the program, a panel discussion of 
the subject, "Do You Know Your 
Neighbor?”

The meeting will start at 4 pm. In 
the school cafeteria. I t  will be pre
ceded by an executive board meet
ing a t 9 pm., Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, pswaident, announced.

Pazial speakers will be Mrs. James 
Brown, Ifhi. Harrle Smith, Mrs. Ed 
Shake^.and Mrs. H. L. Goodman. 
In  adoltlan to the dlacuMlon. the 
program wlU Inclode aongs by the 
alxth grade ehorua under the direc
tion M Dorothy Pafklna.

The Junior High F-TA Study 
Group will meet at 9:60 ajn. Wed- 
iMeday In the home of Mrs. H. 8. 
Menulden, 3104 West Brunson 
Street, and Mra. Haien Woods will 
be lea4er od loMon.

Guests From Other 
Cities See Exhibit 
Of Rowe Paintings

visitors from nearby cities reg- 
i istered with Midlanders as specta- 
' tors at the exhibition of Guy 
, Rowe paintings, which the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club presented In the City-County 
Auditorium Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

The paintings, originals which 
\.ere reproduced to Illustrate Hous
ton Harte’s book, “In Our Image,” 
comprised 16 studies of Old Testa
ment characters who were the sub
jects of narratives In the book. 
Copies of the book were also on 
display so that visitors could com
pare the original pictures with the 
smaller printed reproductions.

The club brought the paintings 
to Midland and showed them with
out admls.slon charge as a com
munity service project directed by 
Thelma Gardner.
Hoateas Groupa

Members acted as hostesses while 
the paintings were on display. The 
hastess groups served as follows;

Saturday, Martha Greene, Gus- 
tava Elasley, Cordelia and Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Mrs. Gardner, Nettle 
Johnson, Dick Looby and- HoUye 
Frlberg.

FYiday night. Dellon Hannaford, 
Della Cooper. Flossie Vaughn, Su
sie Noble and Margaret Larkin; 
Friday afternoon, Clara Gabbert, 
Sue Powell. Edith Higdon, Jo y  
McCoy, Glenyth Herring, Ruth 
Donnell, Winifred EstUl, T. K. 
White, Jack Harblson and th e  
club president. Neta Stovall.

Thursday, Mlrl Hall, Opal Coop
er, Helen Brasher and Marie Bal- 
lew.

FHA Members Go 
To Area Meeting

A group from the Midland Chap
ter of Future Homemakers, an or
ganization of bomemaklng depart
ment students In Midland High 
School, attended the Spring meet
ing of Area III Future Homemak
ers of America in Odessa m day  
night and Saturday.

The theme for the program was 
‘Developing Leadership In Home 
and Community." The Midland 
Chapter was In charge of the In
stallation of new officers Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Faye Massey and 
Clyde Parmelly are sponsors of the 
Midland Chapter.

There are M diaptars in Area 
m .  with a membership of 2,466. 
The area extends from Baird, west 
to El Paso, south to Brady, Sonora 
and Marfa and Includes more than 
M West Texas counties, norence 
McAlister of Big SprlM B the area 
supenrlsor.

Council Invites 
Review Guests
-Midland residents who saw the 

weekend exhibition of original 
paintings by Guy Rowe for the 
Houston Harte book, ‘I n  Our Im* 
age,” and others who are Interested 
In the book are Invited to be guests 
of the Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church Monday for 
a review of the book by Mrs. Dean 
Chenoweth of San Angelo.

The review will be presented at 2 
pm. in the church. Preceding it.

Mrs. Dean Chenoweth

the council will meet for luncheon 
at 1 pm. In the church dining room.

Mrs. Chenoweth Is a fellow towns
man with Harte, who complied “In 
Our Image” by selecting the most 
significant Old Testament stories, 
editing out the obsolete words and 
sui>erfluous descriptions and letting 
the narrative stand in the basic 
words of the King James version.

She has presented other book re
views for Midland audiences, some 
foi: the Woman's Council, and last 
year was heard on a program of the 
Midland Council of Church Women.

The book she is to review has an 
Immediate Interest in Midland be
cause of the exhibition, sponsored 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club Thursday through 
Saturday, of the original paintings 
exMUtad by Rowe to illustrate it.

Tickets Go On 
Sale To Club's 
Bonnet Brunch

Tickets to the Bonnet Bnmch, to 
be sponsored April 11 by the Mod
em Study Club, were distributed by 
Mrs. Bert Goodman, member of the 
ticket committee, to members of 
the club at its meeting last week. 
The tickets are on sale now by all 
members.

Priced at $1, the tickets for the 
morning event In the American Le
gion Hall offer the purchaser en
tertainment, a wide variety of prizes 
and a light luncheon. Proceeds will 
go to the fund for th a  Midland 
Woman's Club building.

Because the bnmch will be a seat
ed program, advance sales are be
ing urged in order that tables may 
be decorated and set to accommo
date all who will attend.

Other members of the ticket 
committee Include Mrs. Earl John
son a n d  Mrs. Ed Shakely. A 11 
women’s clubs, associations and 
groups will be contacted by the club 
for the sale of tickets.

As the name Indicates, hats of 
every style and hue will be the 
theme used In the decorations, along 
with Spring flowers a n d  colorful 
ribbons and bows.

In charge of the general arrange
ments Is the club's Ways and 
Means Committee. Including Mrs. 
K. C. Slough, Mrs. Carl Westlund 
and Mrs. Carroll.

J. Abell of Boulder, !■ m sister of 
George T. AbelL

A date has not been set for the 
wedding, which Is planned for the 
early Spring. The farlde-elect Is a  
teacher In the Odessa schools.

Announcement of the engagement 
was made a t the coffee table, where 
words from a  popular song and 
musical notes were written, with 
names of the engaged couple, on the 
ends of blue ribbons which tied the 
center bouquet.

The flowers were blue Dutch iris 
and double yellow snapdragons, ar
ranged in a pair of ornately d esired  
brass bridal stirrups of the Spanish 
conqrilstador period, brought from 
Ouatamala. 'Hie service was of 
brass and copper and an ecru Ital
ian cutwork cloth was used. Coffee 
was served from an English copper 
samovar and tea from an antique 
swinging pot of brass.
Midland, Odessa Guests

Approximately 50 Intimate friends 
of the bride-elect from Midland and 
Odessa were Invited to the coffee by 
Mrs. Abell.

Miss Abell has traveled widely and 
has taught in the public schools of 
Juneau, Alaska, and in Southern 
California before she came to Odes
sa two years ago. She was gndilated 
from the University of Kan.^ îr 
School of Fine Arts, received her 
masters degree from the Colorado 
College of Education and has done 
graduate work also at the University 
of Colorado.

Denton, a native of Tulsa, attend
ed the University of Oklahoma 
where he was a member of Delta 
UpsUon Fraternity, and was grad
uated from the Tulsa Law School. 
He came to 'West Texas three years 
ago from Fort Worth, and Is a 
manufacturer’s agent for oilfield 
eqlupment wlth^stocks In Odessa. 
Snyder and Hobbs. N, M.

Committee Named To 
Direct Ticket Sale 
For League Benefit

Mrs. Leland Thompson and Mrs. 
James L. Sleeper, Jr., are co-chair
men of the ticket committee for tha 
Midland Service League's presenta
tion on March 31 of a program by 
the Rev. Jim McClain of Eastland, 
the former "Dr. L Q.” of a network 
radio program.

On tha commlttae are Mrs. Fred 
Chambers, Mrs. ^ a n k  Essex, Mrs. 
Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. Charles A. 
Haynes. Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mrs. 
Hugh Uedtke, Mrs, William Lledtke, 
Mrs. W. B, Yarborough, Mrs. John 
M. FitzGerald and Mrs. 'William 
Walker.

Tickets are being sold now by tha 
members and shortly before tha 
date of tlip show, the committee 
will man Ucket booths at downtown 
locations.

The leaguesponsoring  the pro
gram to raise funds for its service 
projects, which range from aid to 
the Latin American community cen
ter te assistance with Midland 
County Library work.

A number of Midland residents 
1̂11 take part in the show, supply

ing musical entertainment and as- 
Istance to Mr. McClain in his quiz 
program. It will be presented In 
the new high school auditorium.

Midlanders Invited 
To McCamey Exhibit

Mrs. Paul Crandell of Rankin, 
chairman of the Upton County Art 
Exhibit which will be presented in 
McCamey Monday and Tuesday, 
Saturday telephoned an Invita
tion to Midland club women and 
all other Interested persons to see the 
exhibit.

It is being sponsored by th e  
Woman’s Study Club of McCamey, 
of which Mrs. Crandell is a mem
ber, and will be held In the Mc
Camey Park Building. Hours for 
the display are 3 to 6 pm. Monday; 
10 am . to 3 pm. and 9:30 to 6 pm. 
Tuesday.

Judging is to be completed be
fore the exhibit opens. Entries are 
from adults and young artists of 
Upton County, in a variety of me
diums and subjects.

A program for members of the 
Woman's Study Club and their 
guests will be presented at 4 pm„ 
Tuesday with Mrs. Crandell In 
charge. In the Park Building.

LOOK  R A D / A N T  

IN R E C O R D  TIME 

WI TH

Spring Bridge Party 
Of AAUW Scheduled

The Spring bridge party of the 
American Aseoclatton of Uhlyenlty 
Women will be held April 23 In
stead of April 15, the date mt ori
ginally. Mrs. Ray Seifert, chair
man. announced. I t  win he In the 
high acbool gymnastum.

In dtarge of arrangemsota a n  
memben of the AAUW Bridge 
Grot4>, of which Mra. Seifert Is 
ohalrman. Bridge play«rs who a n  
Inter ested In attending the party 
a n  asked to contact her tor tnfor-

_/wpem 
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For The Social Whirl?

r * V «

Shirley Stolper shoira oft to |ood odranUfc a circular skirt made of 
seven yards of cotton drapery fabric In a Chinese print. The all

round skirt aas shoam in a Chlcaco style show.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Hubby Will Think You Lead 
Dull Life If You Tell All

Ut * v r u  MlIXETT 
NXA Staff «fritar

Crone OES Has 
Friendship Night

CRANE—Guests from Midland, 
Imperial. Bit La^< >̂ nd Iraan at
tended the Friendship Nlfht of the 
Order of Eastern SUr in Crane 
Monday.

Mrv C. D. Birdsonf and Mrs.  
Oeortc Ashbum a-ere in charts of 
the procram. The refreshment com
mittee a-as composed of Jeanne 
Abemathey. Charlene Coaden. Mrs. 
Herb Schllttler. Bonnie CovUl and 
Clao Taylor.

P-TA Schedules 
Guest Book Review

RANKIN—Mrs. Wiley B. Rountree 
of San Angelo will review the book. 
“And Never Been Kissed. ’ by Sylvia 
Dae. for the Kathrj'n Secrest Par
ent-Teacher Association in the high 
school auditorium at 7:30 pm 
Tuesday.

Final arrangements for the meet
ing were discussed in a recent ex
ecutive council meeting.

There's one trick more wives 
ought to borrow from their hus
bands—the trick of not telling ev
erything they know immediately to 
their mates.

Why is it that Mrs. Jones is so 
sure that Mr. Jones leads a much 
more exciting life than she does and 
that while her day is dull his is 
filled with interesting and amu.slng 
highlights?

Isn't it mo.sUy because Mr. Jones 
is always holding out little bits of 
news and dropping them at odd 
moments? “You never t o l d  me 
that.” Mm. Jone.s accu.ses him when 
he mentloirs in company some piece 
of news he has known for days or 
even weeks.

Whereupon Mrs. Jones is once 
more convinced that her husband 
knows all sorts of interesting things 
she doesit't know anything about.

But do you ever hear Mr. Jones 
complain that his wife neglected to 
tell him some startling bit of gossip 
of information she has known for 
days? You bet you don’t.
She Docen't Miss An Item

The minute Mrs. Jones hears any
thing .she pa.sses it right along to 
Mr. Jones. Esery night he gets a 
complete account of everything she 
has done all day. and everything 
she has heard.

No wonder .she never sui-prl.ses 
him or gives him a hint that .she 

: has a life of her own that he knows 
I very little about.
j If you w.vnt really to surprise your 
husband, the next time vou hear

a piece of news you know would 
intcrast him, save it awhile and 
then mention it casually sometime 
when you’re in a group, 

j Then wait for his amazed; “You 
mean you've knowm that all this 
time a n d  never mentioned it to 

i me?"
Unless, of course, he says: “Yeah, 

I heard that a long time ago. I 
guess I forgot to tell you.” If that 
happens, don’t give up the ship. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc)

Elbert Eckols Is 
MYF President

RANKIN — labert Eckols was 
elected president of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Sunday. Other 
officers elected were Esther Clark, 
vice president; Betty Sue Bodlne, 
secretary; and Den White, treas
urer. New pfficers will be installed 
March 13 and committees will be 
appointed at that time.

Outgoing officers and chairmen 
include Bill Hum, president; Mona 
Sue Branch, vice president; Louis 
Ward, treasurer; Marjorie White, 
worship chairman; Paul Johnson, 
recreation chairman; Miss Bpdlne, 
world .service chairman; and A^ite, 
community service chairman/

Recital Program In 
Andrews Announced

ANDREWS — Mrs. W. H. Orli- 
fin, music instructor in the An
drews Public Schools, will present 
her piano and voice pupils in a re
cital in the high school auditorium 
at 7:30 pm. Monday.

Pupils who will take part in the 
recital are Marie Woolam, Judy 
Frailer, Jan Sills, Shirley Chad- 
«’ick, Ann Pilgrim, Karen Kunkel, 
Ami Edmlston, Somiy Oswalt, Bet
ty Lou Thames, Donna Brand. Glen
da Morrison. Winona Blanchard, 
Susanna Smith, Gary Ford, Marlene 
Taylor, Betty Kelton, Ihla Kay 
Ford, Oliver Shirley, Dorothy Shan
non, Mary Bates. Byrene Taylor, Ed- < 
die Sue Wisenant, Carolyn Morrison. 
Shirley Bam. Jo Ann Thompeon, 
La Verne Blanchard and Lavada ' 
AUdredte.

Nylon Lingerie Is Practica

:N*S YORK—(N IA )— 
Luxurioui touchce of

It'

i jr*.

Mrs. Chloe Boothe 
Entertains WMS

CRANE—“Food of the Earth" was 
the subject of discussion of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Chloe Boothe at Band 
HUls.

Mr*. J. E. Williford brought the i 
devotional message. Other« taking I 
part on the program were Mrs. I 
John North, Mrs. Phemister and | 
Mrs. Kj’le Gray. Mrs. B. W. Erwin 
was ih charge. Others present in- | 
eluded Mrs. C. A. Alien, Mrs. Wil- | 
son. Mrs. Trus.sely, Mrs. Tiny Earp.. 
Mrs. Lofton Bragg. Mrs. Jack < 
White. Mrs. Luther Goble and Mrs. j 
Arrle Estepp.

Ma.shed potatoes are delicious 
when a little plmiento cream cheese 
is whipped bito them.

For a sandwich spread mix grated i 
tuna fish with cream cheese and 
season with chives or onion Juice.

I imported lace end hand 
embroidery ere calcu
lated to point up the 
sheer beauty of new ny
lon tripot linferic. For ell 
their iracile looks, theee 
hand-gewn garmenta up
hold nylon’s practical 
reputation for long wear 
and easy upkeep.

Lace and nylon com
bine their charms in the 
graceful shell pink fown 
(left) designea by Saab. 
F i n e - p a t t e r n e d  lace  
veiled by nylon forms 
the bandeau which is 
outlined by insets of 
hand • embroidered im
ported lace. The grace
ful, flowing skirt falls 
from a snugly-fitted mid
riff.

Elegant frosting for the 
aqua blue slip (right) is
Srovided by garlands of 

owers Embroidered on 
the deep net border of 
the surplice bodice. The 
wreath motif is repeated 
on the wide band of net 
at the hemline.

—EFSIE KINARD, 
VFA FeskieB EdtUr.

S H O P P IN G  PO U N D  TO W N E A U E A H A
G iHe  For Tho Eostor Brido—

For the radiant Easter bride—gifts of enduring silver 
for lasUng. ageless beauty! KRUGER'S features gifts 
she'll love for keeps—and keep forever—china and pot
tery that emphasise gracious living and everyday charm 
with lasUng loveliness. Handsome coffee sets complete 
with tray are designed in exquisite beauty found in fine 
sterling. Other beautifully designed pieces In hollowsre 
are featured.

In Butintts For Your Woolth—
If you're in the oil busmeaa. a policy with LEI

\  DURRELL AND COMPANY. 411 West Texas, is 
your pillar of strength. Special underwriting facill- 
tiea are offered to*oil field contractors and produc
ers. Drilling Rig Insurance includes fire, tornado, 
lightning, windstorm, hurricane, explosion, trans
portation haxards, blowouts and cratering. Drilling 
Contractors' insurahee includes general compensation, business lisbl- 
liiies and coverage on automobile fleets. T^e company aLso offers 
workmen's compensation.

Flowers For Evory Occoiion—
Bring Spring Into your home with a bouquet 
of fresh flowers. There's enchantment in a 
charming centerpiece—gaiety in the festive 
spirit flowers carry. BUDDY'S FLOWERS. 
1505 West WaU, has a brilliant assortment of 
lovely fragrant blossoms for every occasion. 
Whatever the occasion they can supply the 
flowers. If it's a corsage—remember it'.s part 
of the evening's pleasure, eo let Buddy i 
Flowers make up a lovely creation.

From Dreams To Reolify—
You can have that dream lionie, 
designed the way you want it. 
Take your dreams to O. BUCK 
CARR. BUILDER AND DE
SIGNER. 209 West Noblev and 
•see them materialize Into resl- 
Ity through architectural gen
ius. Mr. Carr undersunds jx>ur 

A native West Texan, he buildsIdeas and can put them Into effect 
homes for the best in good living. His aim is to build for the future 
of Midland. 1 :

An Evtninq Of Fun—
%

For Eoiy CItoning—
Of course, you want the decorative beauty and ad
vantages that only Venetian blinds can give your 
home. But vou want easv cleaning, too. BEAUTY 
UTE VENETIAN BLUfbs. 30« North Weather
ford. offers Flexalum aluminum blinds that make 
cleaning easier, ‘quicker, and they stay clean longer 
for Flexalum is so amooth. dirt almost rolls off! 
Flexalum brings you the moot durable blind you 
ever had. It won't chip, stain, rust or sag. They are 
custom made by Beauty Lite Venetian Blind Com
pany. Call 3904.

Drivo In For Dolicioui Foo<j—
tciiaa tcavicf Tastjj  ̂ sandwichei. delightful dinners, 

refreshing beverages and friendly, effi
cient service right at your car door is 
whkt MANHATTAN RESTAURANT on 
West Highway offers. Just drive in, 
and a courteous waitress serves your 
meal at your car. Enjoy dining out 
without the trouble of having to "dress

There are friendly instructor« at PL.\MOR BOWL to 
help you bowl-off to a good-start. Plamor Bowl has 
been completely modernized and many additions made 
to help you enjoy this popular sport. Bowling is good 
party fun, too. Make up a crowd for an evening of fun 
at the new Plamor Bowl. Ill North Weatherford The 
latest equipment, benche.s. and a snack bar have been 
added, and super smooth alleys make boailng fmi 
sport.

Right On Tim t— All Th« Timt—
Your best friend for all time It your watch Keep 
It ticking faithfully with regular attention. 
HUGHES JEWELRY. W.4TCH REPAIR DE- 
P.4RTMENT. Is at your service for time's sake. 
You can entrust your timepiece to the skilled 
watchmaster for he has the kno»'-how of years 
of experience for all makes and type.« of watches. 
Don't miss trains, be late for appointments— 

ftlK n U tm lM  have your »’hole day ruined becsu.se of a slow 
i f fU / fS  timepiece Take your watch In for regular clean

ing and adjustment.

Eltctricol Repair, Rewinding—
For expert electric motor repair service, con
tact KERR AND CARR, LCXIRSMITHS’
AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE. 315 East Wall.
Tliey specialize in electric motor repair and 
re-windlng and also .starter and generator 
repair. They can fix any type electric motor.
Their service l.s prompt and efficient. Also, 
for expert lock repair, replacement or new 
keys, they are prepared to serve your needs 
with complete .satisfaction. Call 2040.

Air-Way— Tho Easy Woy—
. Such power!—Extra power to clean fs.ster and with greater 

ease But power scientifically applied for safe us^ on your 
mast delicate fabrics—power softly hushed to a mellow 
hu-u-m-m. That's the Air-Way Sanltizor. featured by 
■MR-W.4Y BRANCHES, 510 South Big Spring, telephone 
3593 Air-Way Sanltizor Is so light and agile! The new 
Air-Way cleans 500 square feet of room space while the 
power unit remains stationary—glides horizontally from 
room to room with the greatest of ea.se.

up " Curb service Ls one of the specialties of Manhattan Restaurant. A

Personality Portroits—
Enjoy the flattering appreciation of friends and fam
ily by giving your portrait. FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 
«09 West Missouri, will make you a portrait creation 
that reveals the charm of your personality. It will be 
you at your best—posed to .suit your own taste and 
produced by modem techniques. Special occasions arc 
captured and held for years in portraits. Childhood, 
graduation, weddings all live in pictures.

With A Delicious Southern Accent—

/

Delicious! The fried chicken — pre
pared Southern style—to the nth 
degree of mouthwaterlr g goodnes.« 
and always a favorite a t COX'S 
FRIED CHICKEN, on West High
way. Drive out sometime soon and 
treat yourself to a delicious chicken 

dinner in the cozy surroundings at Cox’s Fried Chicken, with the 
warm friendliness of knotty pine in its natural charm. Top off » 
chicken dinner with your favorite home made pie for dessert.

W«ll-Establish«d Nome-
In choosing your heating and 
cooling sy.stem. whether for a 
spacious home or a modest one, 
the thing you place above every
thing else is a name that Is es
tablished NEILL'S SHEET ME- 
T.\L COMPANY. 603 We.st Ml-ssouri. Is a name that .Mand.s for the 
mast complete and advanced line of central heating products on the 
market. Modern, streamlined, they're fully automatic and economical 
in use of fuel and require a minimum of space. See Neill’s Sheet 
Metal Company for heating and cooling systems.

Let Spring Into Your Home—
Dust and Winter beat cau.se drapo.s. rugs and 
slipcovers to become drab and deteriorate. 
Let Spring Into your home adth the aid of 
the expert cleaning service offered by VIC 
CLEANERS. 413 We.st Texas. Call 407 and 
they’ll come to your home and clean your 
rugs and upholstery with their modern .scien
tific cleaning process. They offer prompt, ef
ficient service on all dry cleaning. They know 
the secret of rejuvenating fabrics and putting 

new life into your suits and dresses. One day service is available on 
request.

a

Moro Driving Piooturo-
S P R U C E  U P
f o r  S p r i n g

A shabby car can spoil the plea
sure of driving and it does you 
little credit. Let BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE AND BODY SHOP.
West Highway, give your car
an expert paint Job. Ri^ardless of the size of the Job, they have the 
equipment and skilled personnel to handle it. An expert paint Job will 
put more rahie on your car. and give you more driving pleasure. Boyce 
Auto Salvage and Body Shop will rebuild the body of your car, 
straighten fenders, fill in hollows and give your car a complete new 
chosala.

Moro Ciofhes For Less Money—  *)
A new sea.son Ls here with Easter not far off. You'll 
want new clothes and lot« of them. You can have 
more clothes for less money If you own a fine 
Singer Sewing Machine. SINOER SEWING CEN
TER l.s able to make immediate delivery on any of 
the smart models you might choase for your home 
They’re available In period or modern design and finishes that match 
your furniture. When not In use, they make an attractive end table 
or desk, depending on the model.

Bottor Propoity Voluoi
If you'rt selling a home, ranch or business, 
you71 b« wiM to list your property with R. C. 

iMAXSON. REAL ESTATE, 2000 North Ed- 
' wards, telephone 3934. You can be sure of 
Sitting maximum value for your property 
when you entrust the selling to a reliable real 

" esute firm. There la a great demand for 
property, and now Is a good time to sell, if you are planning to do so. 
ft. C. Maxaon will find a buver and transact the sale.

Protoct Your Now Cor—
Spring, however welcome, brings sandstorms and 
other weather conditions. Protect that new car 
with smart, superbly designed seat covers tailor
ed by expert tochnlclona at MILLER BROTH
ERS TRIM SHOP. 114 East Wall freor). Oo In 
tomorrow and soe the beautiful new patterns in 
Saran, SwedUh Fiber, nylon and BolUflex. 

I Choose your own color combinations and Millerr
Brothers will tailor them to fit perfectly. BolUflex Is available In a 
wide selection of new, exciting colors that combine handsomely with 
Saran.

YouMI CommoQd A fto n fio n ^
You’D have on unmisukable froohneas in 
appearance when your cloihM art well 
cleaned and preeeed. Let LAVSLLB OLSAN- 
ER8 . 403 South Morlenflold. oaeure you of 
the finest dry cleaning aonrlca. Lot tb«n 
put Spring freshness Into your drapeo, slip
covers and }*our wardrobe. Coll 1067 for friM 
pick-up and delivery. Clothes ore really 
c^oan when they come bock from LaVclle 

•nd their preedag le expert.

Giro Your Homo Tho *̂ N#w Look"—
Give your home new beauty, new comfort, ^  i
new convenience. Let BURTON-LINGO 
LUMBER COMPANY. 119 East Texas, 
you how little It costs to moke your bomej 
a real Investment In good living. Add uewl 
color, new beeuty with their dlstlnctlvel 
wallpaper patterns. Romodol, rebuild. r t - |  
pair with quality building materlale trom^ ^  
their complete line of lumber and o t h e r s  _ _ _  . . .  
supplies, ^ a l i ty  paints ore featured in a complete line for interior 
and exterior painting. Olva your heme that “nSw look" with thebe 
decorate^lnsplred painto.

N«w Permonenf For Spring Beauty—
Your first necessity! A hair styling with verve and 
fa.shlon-rlghtne«8—as offered by expert operators at 
GLAMOR ftEAUTY SHOPPE. 1109 West Wall Call 
1349 tomorrow and make your appointment for a 
lovely new-season permanent. All operators of Gla
mor Beauty Shopjje attended the recent State Hair 
Dressers’ Convention in Dallas to bring you the very 

latest hair fa.shlons for Spring. Your hair will take a short cut to 
fashion with a piquant and feminine flair.

A Lifttimg Of Satisfaction—
No other posse.ssion is as closely associated with 

'5'our dally life as a watch, therefore, you'll want 
your« to be one that's accurate and dependable as 
wall as beautiful. Tliere's a lifetime of satisfaction 
In the magnificent watches featured by CRUSE JEWELRY COM
PANY. 120 We«t Wall. You can trade in your old watch on hand
somely styled models by the world’s leading makers. Take advantage 
of this liberal offer to buy the watch you've always wanted.

Wh«n Accuracy Counts—
In time« of emergency when minutes count, ask 
your doctor to caU CAMERON’S PHARMACY. 
They will fill your prescription accurately and 
quickly—deliver It to you immediately. There's 
nothing so personal as a prescription. Cameron'i 
offers you the personal attention of their prescrip
tion department. Years of experience and thorough 
training moke your druggist dependable. Modem 
methiods combined with old fashioned integrity 
help him safeguard your family's health.

O.VAÍY

Special On Partable Washers—
Where dally wa.shing is a neces.sity and space is a 
premium, a portable washer is the practical solu
tion. For a limited time. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC ^  t  f t
COMPANY Is featuring poruble washers at a New Gift Shap Opens—  
discount. Take advantage of this .special offer to 
obtain a handy portable washer. For apartments 

l̂\. " or small homes, a portable washer Is Ideal and 
quite as efficient for small washes as a regular 
washer.

Specially Designed—
Your home is not what the architects decide you 
should have, but is definitely an expression of your 
own taste. When you build yuur dream house, you can 
alsa furnish it with furniture specially designed and 
built to size and scale. OATES CABINET SHOP, 413 
West Kentucky, specializes in furniture custom built 
to your own preferences. Choose mahogany, walnut or oak and havs 
a dining room table, chairs and buffet built to fit your dining room 
In the style and finish your desire. You have a choice of drop-leaf, 
extension or a combination drop-leaf and extension table, and chalfs 
are upholstered in your choice of material

Qualifigd Electricians—
Don't ri.sk overloaded circuit«—a common cause 
of fire. Have your home mired for convenience 
with plenty of outlets for your electrical appli
ances. See BURTON ELECTRIC COMPANY. 103 
North Pecos, for expert wiring. They're qualified 
electrlcian.s and m ill m ire your home or make re 
pairs on your present m-iring ss-stem. Call 2840 for 
electrical service. They also carry a fine selection 
of light fixtures and m ill help you choo.'C the right 
fixtures for best lighting.

Let Yaurself Ga!—
Every ride'.s a joy ride mi'.en your car is 
prepared for peak performance. For safety, 
economy and extra life, be sure ypur car is 
at its be.st. Drive in at KING'S CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION. 410 West Wall, for a 

Ifront-to-rear. top-to-bottom check up. No 
Job Is too small. A complete lubrication, 

m-ashlng. polishing, motor tune-up — whatever the Job — if.s done 
quickly and efficiently at King's Conoco Service Station. Call 156.

Decar-Blending Calars—
There's beauty malting for you in the fine 
«election of carpets featured by PERMIAN 
CARPETS, nom- located at llO S ^u th  Big 
Sprliog. Mrs. Taunton, representative, mill 
call at j’our home m-lth samples from which 
you can choose the style perfect for your 
home. Many patterns, from traditional 
floral to modern .sculptured effects, are 
available. In GulllsUn, Axmlnster and 
McGee. Choose them in room size or m’all-to-m all carpets Call 2999-R 
for more Information.

Sofa, Quick Transportation—
Avoid the rush hour crom-ds. You travel 
in comfort-plus when you ride In a 
FIVE-O CAB. When time is important 
in meeting a schedule, you canAlepend 
on Five-O Cabs to get you there quickly 
and safely. You’ll appreciate the cour
tesy of Flve-O Cab drivers who are ai
m-ays willing to assist you. Ride relAxed 
and relieved of driving problem.s. It 

costs so little and saves upkeep on your own car. Call 50.

Your baby’s shoes in broiize—a price
less keepsake. This service is offered 
by BERITE’S BRONZINO AND 
GIFT 3HOP, 710 South Weatherford.

aried as- 
gifts for every ocoasioa 

Dolls of all nation« in colorful cos
tumes. stationery, all-occasion cards, 

gift m-rapping pape, hand mode baby clothes and crocheted items, 
aprons and bedroom ensembles, nuide to order from plasticized chintz. 
This material is also sold by Uic yard. Call 417-J for more informa
tion.

Bronze
Baby

Shoes
^  The gl ft shop features a va 
-2 sortment of gifts for every

A Campicte Sanifatian Sysfem—

/

W I

k

The Krlby Vacuum Cleaner, featured by THE 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY.
203 South Main, is a complete saidtation 
system. It breaks down Into nine different 
units for every home renovation task. I t’s a 
floor portable, a hand poruble, a shoulder 
poruble, a duster and buffer, a power floor 
polisher, a furniture pwlisher. a rug cleaner, 
a moth and Insect exterminator and a sweep
er. Touch control adjusts the height of nozzle to rug thickness. Call 
3493 for free demonstration.

A Campleft Insuranct Sarvice—
Make sure your family will be provided for 
when you can no longer protect them. Life 
Insurance Is the sure m-ay for the man of 
moderate means. W F. CHESNUT AGEN
CY. 313 South Marienfield, offers general 
Insurance as well as home loans. Their home 
loan facilities Include FHA. GI and Conven
tional loans, and they specialize in real es
ute. development. For your omn advantage, 

____  become acquainted with this firm. Call 2492.
' '4 ' ¿ii

Driva A Btfter Car—
Surprise your friends and family a-ith a 
brand new car or a better used one. Let 
MID-LAND FINANCE COMPANY finance 
it while ySou drive it. Pay on terms to 
match your Income. You don’t have to trust 1 
your transporUtlon to a has-been car. Stop 
driving that old Jalopy and get the car you 
want. Call 509 and arrange to discuss your problem. Ever>- trans
action is conducted In privacy and kept strictly confidential.

RUTO fíMiaic
<■2 re-fii)6idB{

Ut« Th« Budgat Plan—
Make the home you have, the home you 
dreamed of having! Take ad\an,jige of the 
budget plan offered by FELIX W. STONK- 
HOCKER LUMBER COMPANl. 405 North 
Baird, to completely streamline your home 
and modernize It. Inve.«tlgate now. You can 
get needed materials to redecorate and re
model from Stonehocker Lumber Company 
and have 3« months to pay. A complete line _
of building materials, mlllwork, paints and hardware Is available. 
They make Title 1 loans—no down payment. Call «28.

Gftting Alang With Yaur Budgat—
Tilt best way to get along with your 
budget Is to shop and save at your 
frienoly neighborhood grocery store. 
Pack your basket with tempting, low cost 
foods. SOUTH MAIN OROCERY, 1011 
South Main, features quality meats, 
form-fresh produce and famous brand 
groceries, oil arranged for your shopping 
convenience. 'There’s plenty of parking 
space, and the store Is open on Sundays. 
Help yourself to a daily serving of sav
ings and give your Spring meals mort 
lest.

For Spring Softty—
Don't mourn old, worn-out tires—replace them 
with mileage guaranteed new tires from POPE’S 
TKXACO BSRVICB STATION, 400 West WoU.
Chooe* from on extenilre, oU-siiM stock of 
nattonolly-kBOwn Utm and tubM for loot mllos 
of mi* drlTinf. For Spring mfety, lot Pope’s 
Texaco Senrlca Station chock your battory. A 
weak battory olwoys goos deod on 0 bock rood.
They always carry à stock of new batteries and 
con moke immédiat# rtploccmenti. Drive by for o Spring check-up. 
Telephone iL  ^  ~

Sparkling Rtmindtr—
When you choose a diamond ring, ei.joy the satisfac
tion of selecting it from a large, complete display of 
fine quality gems. A fine diamond is a spiorkllng re
minder of your devotion, so if she said “Yes"—then 
choose a f i ^  diamond that tells her she's very spe
cial No gift u  so gratifying to a woman as a tin t gift 
of Jewelry. Whether her taste is tuned to the tradi
tional—or is merrily modem, you’ll find the right gift 

to match her mood at LEAVITT JEWELERS. If it's a watch, you’ll 
find a group of nationally-advertised honor watches to choose from.

Tht Homg Of Fin# Loothtr Goods—
You’ll find leather items at FRIDAY BOOT 
SHOP, 113 East Wall, that are beautifuUy hand 
tooled. Fine hand tooled purses, designed in 
Western motif, billfolds, belts and Western style 
sandals for the sports-minded girls. But the 
.specialty is hand mode boots of finest quality 
leather and expert workmanship. You eon have 
them custom made—elaborately hand tooled or i 
plain.

Mak« Springfima Driving A Plootur«—
Light weight lubricants are }ust 
fine for cold weather driving, 
but Spring calls for something 
heavier. For a song under your

____  ____  hood let MACK’S CHEVRON
SERVICE STA’nON. 801 Wast Wall, put >-our car in a sunny mood 
with Spring oils. Get your car In tune for Spring. Let them drain 
anti-freeae. change oil. check tires, battery, adjust brakes. S «1 H 
Green Stamps ore given at Mack’s Chevron Bonrlce Station.

Gp I a  S p r i n g

TUNE- UP

Improv# Your Honu
No othtr improvwnont brings mora oooTSttlmeeto 
your hom* than a water softonor. Lot ALAliO SUP
PLY COMPANY, 1111 West HoUofway, InotaU an FHA 
approTOd water aoftener in your homa for os StUe os 
8SJ1 par month. R  will save 10% or more on aoap, 
save time and labor, protect fobrlea and color of your 
cloth«#, oave your hands, and you have soft w at«  to 
ihampoo your hair. For all.Sgtalls eall 146 or 764-W.



Here Comes Cookie Delegates Are Named By B&PW
ORANB—SvBlyn Rldcn w u  «toct- 

ed delacate aad Jtw ti Mlnn>hMi. 
altenuiU. to rcpretott the Crane 
Buetneae and Profecalonal Woman’s 
d u b  at the national oonfentkm in 
8an Frandeoo In June, a t a meet
ing Thuraday In the Bast Room of 
the Oommtinltf HalL 

Jlclen Tobin made a  report on 
the organisation of a  Otri Scout 
group to be sponsored by the club. 
March 10 will be the organisation 
date In the elementary sdiool audi
torium. All members are to serre 
as hostesses with Jewel Mtnnrtian

A onee-popular song. “Here Come» Cookie," will be the theme song 
of Midland Oirl Scouts next Saturday as they start a cltywlde sale of 
Oirl Scout cookies to raise funds for furnishing their new Little 
House. Ready to start ringing doorbells and taking orders are 
Judy Hawkins, left, a Brownie troop member, and Sandra Shaw, an 

Intermediate Oirl Scout.

Any Girl Scout Will Answer To 
Name Of 'Cookie During Sale

By Genie Harms Bliss 
When half the girls In Midland 

from the ages of 7 to 17 change 
their names they have a reason!

Whoever the sage was who said, 
•"women don’t  think; they Just do,” 
didn’t reckon with more than 600 
Midland Girl Scouts. Perhaps you 
knew them as Ann, Judy, Betty or 
Sue. but this week they answer to 
only one name, “Cookie.”

Saturday, March 11. these Mid
land youngsters open their cookie 
campaign with a blitzkrieg on Mid
land doorbells. When Cookie comes 
to call she wants just one answer, 
-Yes."

Olrl Scouts and Brownies ivUl 
fan out through Midland Saturday 
morning equipped with order books 
for their famous copyrighted cookies. 
Cookie Is selling cookies for one pur
pose—she wants to help support her 
Oirl Scout Little House and Park. 
I t Is her house and her park and 
Cookie is doing her part. She is not 
asking for a contribution, she is 
offering a superior product for sale. 
Prwdwet Is Unique 

The Oirl Scout cookie is national
ly known. Bfade from a copyrighted 
recipe, it is produced only under 
license by a large bcüüng company. 
Only two companies in the United

I States are allowed to bake these
cookies for the Girl Scouts. This 
baking is done under the most care- 

I ful supervision. The result is a 
■ superior product otherwise impossi
ble to obtain.

' Six thousand boxes of these cook
ies will arrive in Midland this week. 

1 Profits from this sale will finish 
buildlndg and help furnish the troop 
meetings rooms.

Orders will be taken Saturday. 
Deliveries will be made the follow
ing Saturday.
Work For Birthday

“There could be no nicer way for 
Midland Girl Scouts to celebrate 
the Girl Scout Birthday." Mrs. R. E. 
Morgan, president of the Midland 
Girl Scout Association, said. "It is 
the aim of Girl Scouting to teach 
commimity responsibility. Certain
ly the girls are accepting their re- 

i sponsibility toward completing their 
I Little House and Park with this 
project.” March 12 is the national 
Girl Scout birthday, the annlver- 

j sary of the organization’s founding.
Girl Scout cookies have not been 

sold in Midland for several years.
I Look for Cookie Saturday. She'll 
be coming down your street. And 

I when your doorbell rings, just say 
i “yes.”

Senator Hudson Reports 
On Legislative Session

The views of Senator Hill D. Hud- 
•on concerning the recent special 
session of the Texas Legislature are 
related In a letter received Saturday 
by The Reporter-Telegram from the 
Pecos senator. His letter follows;

“Believing that it is proper that I 
should report to my constituents I 
wotdd like to relate to you my views 
as to what occtirred during the first 
special session of the 51st Legisla
ture.

“All of us know that we were 
called hyto the special session to 
provide fimds for the maintenance 
and operation of the state hospitals 
and schools, generally referred to 
as the eleemosynary institutions. We 
also knew thai it was necessary to 
make certain improvements on some 
of the buildings of these institu
tions and to start aome character of 
building program for them.

“Immediately upon convention of 
the Legislature the governor deliv
ered a message to a joint session of 
the House and Senate, in which he 
outlined a “broad based ” program, 
the burden of which should be car
ried by all alike, without any undue 
burden upon any one Industry or 
commodity. I think that the Legis-

Here Find
Christian Science

At the nearest Christian Science 
Reading Room, you will find 
wrridngs that reveal the Science 
of Christianity, practiced by 
Christ Jesus. It makes no differ
ence if the difficulty is sickness, 
failure, fear, unrest You — like 
thousands ot others — can find 
health, happineas, success.

At the Reading Room you may 
read, borrow, or purchase the 
Kble and the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy, as well as 
o th e r  au tho r ized  Chris t ian  
Science literature.

Christian Science 

Reading Room 

407 N. " C '

Open each Thursday 
afternoon 2 to 5

/y o w r ia a  eoneenuMg ehurek lenHeet, 
frm  puhUc Uctmret, and other Ckruiian 
Seience aetiritieo aloo amiable.

rlature was almost unanimous In its 
endorsement of his anftounced pro- 

; gram for the discharging of what 
j we all felt to be the moral obllga- I tion of the citizens of this state to- 
j ward those unfortunates who could 
I not care for themselves.
Initial Bill

“The first bill that was submitted 
I in either house was one making an 
I appropriation of these institutions 
I for the remainder of this biennium.
I Much to the surprise of many of us 
! who had listened attentively to 
! the governor's message, tne next bill, 
t known as House Bill 2. which passed 
! the House, was a direct one cent per I package sales tax upon cigarettes, 
j House Bill 3 was a 10 per cent raise 
of what is known as the omnibus 

I tax bill, which includes tax on oil 
and gas, chain stores, radios, cos- 

I metlcs ,etc., together with the occu
pation tax for certain businesses.I By careful maneuvering those of us I who opposed the sales tax, which

■ we. for the first time, learned was
I endorsed by the governor, were able ! 
' to bring the House Bill 3. the omni
■ bus lax. to consideration of the Sen- ; 
j ate ahead of the cigarette tax bill.I The reason for doing this was that 
I we wanted to make an effort to 
amend the omnibus tax bill in such 
manner as to include company 
owned filling stations, the chemical 
Industries and certain other indus
tries which are bearing no part of 
the present burden, save the ad 
valorem tax which will go off un
der Constitutional Amendment in 
January, 1951.
Pledger Senators

“It soon became evident that 
more than 20 members of the Sen
ate were pledged to follow the p lan : 
of putting the total cost of the i 
building program on tbs cigarette 
sales tax and that it was impossible 
to put any amendment broadening 
the base of House Bill 3. It was 
repeatedly stated by the governor's 
leaders in the Senate that the time 
was so limited that it was impos
sible to consider any amendment; 
of course, the special session could 
only last 30 days but there was no 
reason why another specisd session 
could not have been called the day 
after the first one expired. Realiz
ing the absolute necessity of taking 
care of the wards of the state, I 
voted for both the appropriation 
bill and for the omnibus tax bill, 
but I did not believe it fair to raise 
M0,000i000 during the next seven 
„ears by a sales tax placed directly 
upon the people, even though such 
•ales tax was recommended and 
urged by the governor.

“I voted against the cigarette tax 
bill because I thought It was both 
unfair and the forerunner of a 
general sales tax to be sponsored by 
the admlnlstratlton at the next reg
ular session when we have yet to 
take care of a f26J»0.000 deficit, 
which was not provided for In the 
governor's message nor his pro
gram. I could not see how a gov
ernor could endorse a sales tax In 
February and fall to endorse one 
the following January If he were 
elected and Z could not go along 
With that portion oi hie program,”

as general chairman, Ola Brlghtman 
and Mazy Oovlll on the relreshment 
oommlttee. and Haael Ervin and 
Joan Hogan on the entertainment 
oommlttee.

Ruth Shirley will be the director

of a home talent play for some time 
m the future. Joyce Sharpe will 
represent the Crane club In a Mc- 
Oamey style show.

Haael Ervin wUl bead the nomi
nating committee with Helen Tobin 
and Charlene Cowden assisting.

Others attending Included Mar
garet Hugfhlns, lone Bright, Bon
nie Oovlll, Lela Wilson and Julia 
Cunningham.

VISITINO RELATIVES 
Mrs. W. O. Watson of Hot Springs. 

Ark., and Boston, arrived Saturday 
for a visit In the Jmmes of Miss 

Watson, O. 0. and Ned Wat
son. sister and brothers of her late 
husband. Mrs. Watson has made a 
number of previous visits to Midland 
and Is well acquainted here.

Mrs. Choate Is 
Hostess For Club

ANDREWS — Mrs. David F.
Cboate was host eases to the Phil
lips M Home Demonstration d u b  
Wednesday ta  the PhlD^M Recrea
tional

HatUe Owens, county a g n t. gave 
a demonstration on the ”TTp*b of 
Wood Used In Furniture.” 

r r e e i t  were Mrs. C. J. Tighe, 
Mrs. A. C. Barnard, Mrs. darenoe 
Corsine, Mrs. C. O. West, Mrs. C. 
L. Leisure, Mrs. Benny Maher, Mrs. 
Johnnie Holllngahead. Mrs. Robert 
Bacon, Mrs. C. L. Day. Mrs. W. EL 
Weaver, Mrs. DeWayne Maddox, 
Mrs. Bert Comdlus. Mrs. Max Hen
sley. Mrs. Clovis Quinn and Mrs. 
R. C. Clark.

Advertise or be Forgotten
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Sleeves And Cloves Are In Spotlight For Spring Styles
By DOROTHX ROE

*reoB PaahioB Editer
The style spotlight falls on 

sleeves and gloves this Spring.
Short s l e e ^  wide and full, are 

the big news of the season, am>ear- 
Ing on coats and suits as wtil as 
dresses. Capelets In double or triple 
tiers are all over the place.

All this poses the problem of 
what to do with your hands. And 
the answer, of course, has been 
provided by t h e  glove manufac
turers. who have come up with the 
right glove for each sleeve length, 
to say nothing of carefully coor
dinated oolors to match the newest

Spring outfits.
To make things simple, Kislaiv 

has designed a  qieclal group a t  
giovas to team with the most hn^ 
portant sleeve styles as interpreted 
by five leading American designers.

These include a doeskin shorty, 
for wear with Monte-Sano’s new el
bow-length tulip sleeve; a youthful 
wrist - length glove w i t h  laced 
thumb to accoxnpany Claire Me- 
Cardell’s casual and almost sleeve
less fashions; the slightly longer 
sllpon, with flaring top, to drama
tise Philip Mangone's bracelet 
length sleeve; the eight-button 
French doeskin, to go with Pauline

Trigareii ribow-lsogtlF liill^dwped 
sleeve; and ttM ln ld -«ai dékktaU 
glove, to meet Jo OOpMazknt'inld- 
anh rieefe. abeam cr 'R d r 'o le ^  
codetafl suftSf

LENTEN LUNCHEmV
For a delicious Lmtso hmdiaoo 

dish, flaka E pound oC eoeBid or 
canned fish and jnlk wMb two cups 
of medimn cream aanoa; soasoig well 
and heat. Garnish with sUesd bard- 
cooked eggs and serva im j  hot on 
split buttered biscuita eg toasted 
English muffins.

i l l .

$ $ Day Values

MONDAY
ONLY!

Doors Open at 9 a* nu

Always The Best Dollar Day Values A t Colbert's

¥ G O W N S
120 beautiful nylon lace trimmed, Bur-Mil crepe gowns. Buy 
them for Easter and graduation gifts . • . and for yourself. In 
white, maize, lilac, blue, green.

Dollar Day Only Values lo 6.35

 ̂ SLIPS
Lovely lace trims. Bur-Mil crepe. In white ond teorose. 
Sizes 32 - 40.

Dollar Day Only Values lo 5.95

 ̂ B L O U S E S
100 beautiful Jewel neckline, crepe blouses, short sleeves  ̂ all of 
the new colors. Sizes 30 - 40.

Dollar Day Only Reg. 4.95 • 5.95 values

One group of crepe blouses, dressy and tailored styles, short and 
long sleeves, wide selection of colors.

Dollar Day Only Values io 10.95

 ̂ N Y L O N  H O S E
60 gauge, 15 denier.

First quality by Blue Ridge. In oil new Spring colors. 
Sizes S V i to 11. *

Dollar Day Only

m I D L o n D

pair

NEW SHOE SALON

Special For Monday Only!

Shoes
^  400 Pairs Doeskin 

Suedes, by—
I. MILLER 

MORRIS WOLOCK
In navy, green, brown, black 

Sizes ore broken

Values io 26.95

Dollar Day. . . •
★ ---------------------------------------

No Approvals, Exchanges or 
Refunds, Please

Calf Shoes
One group 

by
I. MILLER 

BRITISH WALKER
 ̂ In red, block and brown.

Values to 27.95

Dollar Day. . . .

EASY WAYS TO BUY Cad-X^-lÀm^-CLy.
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, Shov^r Is Event 
For Two Honorées

mai Mm. DoaaM  ̂
wUh a ptnfc« i

,___ „  «9 Mm  Prad Oa-
■atn tn tba bain« oí Mn. 'John 
WUMmb». UM SouUi Mar'anfleld 
■öaaC liiunilap.

ANandtoc wart Mra. Jack McrrtU. 
y » . Baraor Marritt, Mm  Horace 
WnMD. MNl Oían Baoiarflght. Mrs. 
lN i» a  Jooaa. Mra. Mjnrtía Wood 

W. » . Madart. Faarl Huah. 
y » .  Dan Kbuagr, Mm  Vemon Mc- 
^lanry «Dd Mra. Homer Tttomton.

«HM wart Mrs. Dorts Mc- 
Omre. INo. Ftod Burteaon. Mrs. A. 
T- ÄMh. Mrs. Ruby Orlfflth. Mra 
Edith Whitehead. Mrs. Bob Bar- 
rN flah. Mrs. John P. Mooney. Mrs, 
Clyde Tyar az>d Mm  McKinzie.

Adrorttse or be Ftkrsotten

C. Of C. Committees 
Set Monday Meeting

A Joint meeting of the BdweaUon 
and Publictty Oommittaas of tha 
Midland Chambar of Oomaaarca la 
aefaeduled at 4 pjn. Monday In tha 
eonfaraiioa room of tha Shell Oil 
Company tn the Petroleum BuUd-
in«

Chamber of Commerce participa
tion in the annual convention of the 
West Texas Teachera Association, 
which srUl be held here March IT-IA 
trill be discussed at tha aeaslon.

Bert Ryan la ohalrman of the 
KducaUon Committee and Barney 
Orafa is publicity chairman.

MEETING POSTPONED 
Tha Past Matron and Past Pat

rons club will not have a meeting 
Monday as scheduled. The club will 
meet March 13 In the home of Prank 
Orson. 410 West Illinois Street.

D O LLA R  D A Y  
SP EC IA L!

78 Pairs of Suede
S H q E S

Values to $14.95 
One Day Only

S C O O

Sizes
4 thru 9 

AAAA to B

Broken sizes 
in beautiful

Johansen
Dress and Casual Shoes. 
Colors: block, brown,
blue, green, p>crrique.

y a â h ^ iS a £ o n

106 N. Loraine Phone 796

McMurry College Leciurers

Biahop J. W. Pickett Or. Berwlee M. M«
Fifth Annual Willson Lecturers at McMurry Collage. Abilene, Tuesday 
through Friday, will be Bishop J. Waskom Pickett and Dr. Bernlca 
Mllburn Moore. Bishop Pickett la episoopal head of tha Delhi (India) 
Area of the Methodist Church. Dr. Moore Ls oonsultant for the Home- 
making Division, State Board for Vocational Education and tha Hogg 

Poundation for Menui Hygieo«.

Button Down 
An Old Blouse

t'Se-'v

Ab old blouse takes on mew life 
for evening wear with the addi
tion of big rhineetoob buttoog 
It the neckUnei.

Bv ALU lA HART
. \E . \  S U f f  W riter

To give new glamor to an old 
jersey evening blouse, borrow a 
leaf from the notebook of a famed 
designer. He u.se.s large rhinestone 
button.s to outline the off-shoulder 
neckline of a blou.se. It s a change 
which you’ll make In minutes and 
which will allow you to dine out 
looking chic.

The button.s you can find at any 
notlon.s counter Their glitter en
hances the plain black and gives 
an old blou.'̂ e a new dramatic flair. 
But when you stud your blou.se 
with these jewel-like buttons, watch 
the other jewelry you wear. The 
buttons in themselves create a 
necklace effect, so it's best to leave 
your other sparklers in their Jewel 
ra.se

But you can wear earrings with
out marring the over-all look. To 
ha\e earrings fit in with your cas- 
tume. u.se two matching rhinestone 
button-. Pry off the button shanks 
with pliers, smooth the rough sur
face with a nail file and fit the 
buttons vuth earring back.s which 
you can find at the dime store. Use 
a household cement or metal glue 
to join backs and button.s and your 
earrings will stay put permanently.

IT'S A GREAT D A Y _____

’ite r h i i j
f

A  wonderful day of fashion resplendence! 
And in our Spring fashion-attuned group—  
you'll find everything vou need to moke 
this the best dressed Easter ever'

SUITS AND SHORTIE COATS
A LL-W O O L GABARD IN ES 

M O YG ASH EL LIN EN  
AN D N O V ELTY  OHECKS

Priced Prom

$29.95 to $59.95
■ • • • ■ • • I B « «
There's something new in fashion . . . and we 
invite you to see our lovely selection of

D R E S S E S
in nylon, oil silk prints, butcher linen and cottons 
in pique, chombroy and ginghams

Siies 7 to 15 and 8 to 20

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AW AY PLAN!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
One Lot of Crepe

B l o u s e s  SS.95 V a lues-N ow  $ 3 . 0 0

One Rock of CREPES— FAILLES—GABARDINES

Dresses Values to $24.95 — Now $7.00

^ o r D L  Jliu L  TVkiiy. . .
You cannot these adorable DRESSES in woven 
dotted Swiss, organdies, butcher linens, chambrays and 
picolays. Famous name brands such as PRE-TEENS 
JOHN NY LEE . . . PRISSY MISSY . . . CALIFORNIA  
MODES AND CATER FROCKS.

Also play dresses, sun suits and shorts.
CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG MAN . .  . KNITTED SUITS •

SHORTS • T-SHIRTS • CAPS •

106 H.
LbraiiM — ^aikion Saiott = Phon«

796

Valley View Club 
Names Candidates 
For THDA Delegates

Mrs. D. M. Biiicll and Mrs. B. L. 
Maaon were elected a.s candidates 
from the ’Valley View Home Demon
stration Club for delegate.s to the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation meeting In April, at a meet
ing Friday in the Community Cen
ter.

Mrs. I. J. Howard demonstrated 
how to make bedroom lamp shades 
of dotted (wlss. gingham, organdy, 
wool thread and parchment. Mra. 
Mason s h o w e d  pictures of lamp 
.shades and ba.ses.

Mrs. T. O. Mldkiff will be hostess 
to the club March 24. when mem
bers will exchange flower seeds and 
shrubs. Visits will be m a d e  to 
some of the nurseries. A member
ship enlargement campaign will be 
sUrted at the meeting.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. C. Stevens, Jr., and Mra. Earl 
Fain.

LLL Class Has 
Business-Social

CRANE—Mra. C. A. Allen and 
Mrs. B. W. Ervin were hostes.ses to 
the monthly busines.s and social 
meeting of the LLL Class of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday.

Mrs. A. C. Shaver. Mrs. Max Omo, 
Mrs. T. C. Jewel, Mrs. Sylvia Per
kins. Mrs. Pete Lovelace, Mrs. J. V. 
Neeley, Mrs. E. W. Ervin and Mra. 
V. H. Russell were appointed to 
serve as group captains. Others pres
ent Included Mrs. L. E. Russell, Idbv. 
H. L. Woods, Mrs. Jessie Wesberry, 
Mrs. J. O. Branom, Mrs. R. O. Tay
lor, Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mrs. W. 
P. Estepp.

Leftover potatoes may be maahad 
and mixed with flaked cooked Hah; 
make Into pattiee and laute In a lit-a .  « -—a M . A I_ —

General Discussion 
1$ Plonned For WMS

**Am I My Brother'i KeeperV’
«dll be the topic of dlacuaiÉon for the 
WOnant Mlaalonary Society meet
ing In the First Baptlst Cburch at
3 1 ^ .  ito d ay .

Ruth Stumbo will taring the 
devotional thought. Others on the 
program will be Mrs. John Alexan
der. Mrs. E. H. Thacker. Mn. J. M. 
WhlU, Mn. J. S. MoCaln. Mrs. W. 
B. Johnston. An Informal discussion 
will follow the program, uaUig the 
Bible as a basis.

Stale aoap lasts longer and there
fore Is more eoononilcal than fresh 
aoap. Buy a good supply In ad
vance and remove the wnrappen. 
'’"'■'n the air can get at the stored 
soap.

Stomp Club Meet 
Scheduled Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Midland Stamp Club will be 
held at 7:30 pjn, Tuesday In the 
oommlaslontn courtroom of the 
Midland County (Courthouse.

A business aessloD wrlll consider 
the  approval and adopUoo of a pro
posed oonstitutlon.

A program on Oerman stamps will 
follow the business meeting. Topic 
for dlsouaaien wUl be: “The History 
of Centnl Europe as Raflected in 
the Stamps of Germany and Her 
Satellites.’'

Tuck a small magnet into your 
sewlhl basket. It will aid you to 
pick up pins and needles without 
getting stuck.

Greatest Housing 
Boom Ever Underwoy

I NEW YORK—Housing’s greaUst 
boom of an time roared through its 
seventh month in January, accord
ing to Business Weak magaxlne.

The magasine reports that with 
•0,000 houses startkL it w u  the 
biggest January ever.

The total number of dwelling unlu 
started was «54J00 for the seven 
months. That ran 150,000 units or 
30 per cent ahead of the same period 
of a year earlier. The only seven 
months that ha\p corns close to it 
were the middle months of IMI 
with «37,100 starU. Since the 134« 
record was set in the Bummer, the 
current record-breaker Is the more 
remarkable because It Is bucking 
Winter weather.

AvioHon Director 
Afsumet Duties Here

C l y d e  Sbanar, formerly ^  B  
Paso, has assumed his duties m  di- 
leotor of avlatlac for the City of 
Midland. City Manager W. X. Os
walt said Saturday.

Tha new position was creatad re
cently tay the a ty  OouneU. Shar- 
rar, who has the status of a depart
ment head, has the raaponalMUty of 
administering aU matters pcrlatn- 
ing to aviation for the dty. Onralt 
said.

Sharrar, w ho  studied airport 
management at T e x a s  OhrMlan 
University and ths Spartan School 
of AeronauUes, resigned as asdstant 
manager of airports for the City of 
B  Paso to accept the podtion here.

Advertise or be Forgotten

small T A L K
By SUB COLEStAN____________

It's S little early, maybe, to think 
much about Summer vacation plans, 
but Bertie Boone Is talking enthusi
astically and positively about a pro
posed trip into Mexico, come August. 
She was being briefed the other 
day by Ada Phillips, who may as 
well be a member of the Mexico 
Chamber of Commerce, if there is 
one, because she fell in love with 
the country on her second trip there 
last FalH and says she is going back 
as soon as povssible.

Bertie looked uncommonly smart 
on one of the chilly mornings last 
week, wearing a scarlet short coat 
over a grey knit suit.B • •

A lot of Winter costs which had 
I been unnecessary in February were 
' pressed into .service again with the 
I start of March, we noticed. Lois 
Siefert, driving homeward alter an 

I early errand downtown, was hud
dled so far down In fur that her 

I face barely was visible. And Mrs. 
M. D. Cox was a little annoyed that 
the .supiwsed first month of Spring 
brought weather cold enough to 
interrupt her Spring gardening.

, which had been progressing well
during the balmy Winter days.• • •

Technically unemplo> ed. Iva 
I Nojes ssys slie never has been bu.̂ 'ier 
I In her life than during the last few 
1 weeks. Her new hou.se was being 
finished and she wa.s gettuig ready 
to move in before the work was en
tirely done and let It be completed 
around her. Moving day sometime.s 
can’t be postponed In Midland, Just 

I because the new house isn’t quite 
, ready, she found. The good-looking 
I house is a duplex, with one side 
; reserved as Iva’s home.• • •

One of my^ favorite yard.s is at 
I the George Phillips’ home at the 
corner of West Missouri and South 

' L Streets, where Mrs. Phillips has 
j some flowers In bloom at almost 
j any time of the year. Right now 
I It IS blue hyacinths and jonquils, 
i and the .small redbud tree north of 
\ the house i.s solid with bright blos- 
som.s. g • •

Somehow or other Mrs. Maurice 
Kennedy and I never have hap- 
pened to meet, but we are old 
acquaintances by telephone and 1 m 
still hoping for a personal inlroduc- 

I tlon. She was buzr.lng ’round all 
last week getting ready for a visit 
from her mama, due from Cali
fornia.

Although the Kennedys have a 
new son, and a sight of him and 
their cute little daughters probably 
will be as much as the visitor wants 
for her trip, .Mrs. Kennedy wanted 
the house to be .spic and span, too. 
Blinds dusted, and everything. The 
Kennedy side of the family already 
has visited the new baby, since they 
are Texans, too. and don t have so 
far to come. • • •

To all her friends who have been 
a.sking about Frances since an acute 
attack of appendicitis sent her to 
the hospital, she Is recovering fast 
and expects to be back at the .society 
desk, answering your telephone calls, 
before very long. She says to tell 
you all "Thank you! ” for your In
terest and Inquiries and cards and 
calls and flowers.

t o m o r r o w  O N L Y j
RUNi H u u tn  s c u u m  h u s t u i m n
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SPECIAL PRICE!
Nylon Hosiery!

CFull
Fashioned

51 Gouge 
Sheers

Just for our special Dollar Day event. In the new Spring 
shades and they ore oil first quolity. Hurry in Monday 
for your correct size 812 to 10'2

TUB-UM'S Quilted Plastic — S-M L

M

i • . (  ..A'
AJy * • '

■m

■0(1

RAYON
Decorated Shirts!

NEW! DIFFERENT!
SPECIAL FEATURE
These ore fine broodcloth shirts, 
flecked with sparkling rayon dots
woven right into the heart of thê  _  __ _
fabric. Brond new, first quality shirts. Ton, blue, groy, 
green. Nu-Croft collar. 14 - 17.

Y o u  hove been asking fo r m ore.

LOOP RUGS
0 0

Sixe
1 8 " X 30"

Shop  ̂
Penney'« 

Sove!

FOR DOLLAR DAY 
Washable Rayan
P A N E L S

Lovely, Rubbenzed. non-skid loop rugs in oil of 
L e  lon-ed deco .fo . c o io .  of blue, dos.y, 

green, gold, w h i t e ^ ^

Size 43" X 81"
Ready to hang. Colors of 

cream, rase, blue, gold, green.

Xi-i

red and hunter green.

"dish
CLOTHS

F - L - A - S - H 

COMPARE THESE!
Boys' 8-Oz. 

DENIM JEANS

■

WOMEN'S
PANTIES3 h r  SI«»

Elaatic leg brief. Rayon knit. 
Pink, blue, white, maize. 

B-M-L.

Pon t miss this one! 
Leno multicolor stripe-
Size 15" X 17". Hurry!

Buy Monday and Save!

V.
Organdy Priscillas

P erm anen t finish o r
gandy c u r t a i n s ^
Hemmed and headed 
top hem. 6" Frenc 
headed ruffles, Sher- Colors of
,0 0 , sfopieot, and
white ond yellow. Size 82 x 90 •

While they lost!
Full Cut Sanforized, 
sturdy. Sizes 6 thru 
1 2 .

MONDAY FEATURE

MEN'S BRIEFS

4 h, n»»
Broken sizes; full cut 
knit briefs. Hurry!

2-PC. PLASTIC CHAIR CUSHION & BACK SET
C o m p U to  S« ll-o iit in on# d ay « a rlie r  th is  y to r!
Brand new print; 4 gauge printed plastic film —  New polka dot design, in a new 
goy assortment of colors. Fits all types of kitchen ond dinette choirs. Set



^Picturt Of Month' On 
Ditploy At Bonk H«r«

“Fteaeh Lendacape.“ a paintlnf 
by Firdlnand Jaan Monchablon, 
famad ftanoh arUat, to on dtoplay In 
Tha P in t NatioDal Bank aa It« 
“Pletttra of the Ifodth."

Thm baauttful palntlnc has at* 
tnciad  oooalderatrie Intereer and 
^ u ch  taTorable oommant by persons 
vlsltlnc tha bank the &st savaral 
dayn

Monchablon. vho «as bom in 1854 
and died In 1904, studied under Ca* 
banal aakl Jean Paul Daurens in 
Parts bafora making his debut in 
the Boola das Beaux Arts in 1881. He 
latar «ant to the Netherlands where 
he obstfved the works of the old 
Flemish Idasters, he later became 
one of France's best-knoa-n land* 
scape artists, and his works today 
are on exhibit in leadlnf art g*l- 
lerlea of the world.

The First National Bank each 
month exhibits a famous painting, 
which eiUsens are invited to see. 
study and enjoy.

I George Wash ington 
¡Luncheon Is Given

CRANB—Oeorse Washington Day 
: was the motif ox decorations for a 
I covered dish luncheon in the First 
; Presbyterlkn Church recently.

Tables were laid with white cloths 
with red and blue stripes down the 
center. Bach table was centered 
with a miniature log with a hatchet 
in it aixl flags around it. Approxi
mately 26 attended.

First Baptist Building Program Chairrnen

Read the Classifieds

I A*M SCHOLARSHIP 
jCOMFKTITION CITED

COLLBOE STATION — Charles 
Mathews, principal of the Midland 
High School, received this week an 
announcement and application form 
covering the 1950 Opjxirtunity 
Awards scholarship competition of 
Texas A&M College.

Four*year scholarships paymg the 
winners $200 and $400 each year, are 
available. They are designed to 
make a college education possible 
for boys of outstanding ability who 
require financial as,sistance.

^ n n o u n c i n ^

Opening of

The Yarn House
Featuring A Complete Line of

Columbia Yarns
Including

•  BABY YARNS v
« DRESS Y a r n s  

a NYLON YARNS 
• SWEATER YARNS

Special Orders on Supplies and Patterns 

------IN -------

FraiKis Dress Shop
405 West Wall M id la n d

% M
%

THE REPORTER*TELBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, MARCH I, IIW C

Chairmen of the four major committees for the building program of the firs t Baptist Church of Midland, 
left to right, are: Clint Mvnek, finance: Frank Monroe, plans and specification.'-; Ernest Neill, church and 
organization, and James Mims, promotion and publicity. The church congregation recently voted in con
ference to organize a Building Committee and named a Steering Committee, headed by T. Paul Barron, 
for a building program It Is planned to provide adequate Sunday School and auditorium space for 1,800

persons Estimated cost of the overall project i.s $750.000.

The

Qfi Shop
GIFTS and 
AN TIQUES

Featuring

LAMPS
and

Handm ade '•"P 
LA M P ^

SHADES ^

Mrs. W. A. Corbett
401 Hickory 

Sweetwofer, Texas

K N O W  Y O U R  M ID L A  N D S—
AAidland, Arkansas, Noted 
For Friendly Residents, 
Coal And Strawberries

By .Mrs. Louise Hightower 
(La.st of a series)

MIDLAND. ARK — Nestled by 
tlie side of Sug.ir Loaf Mouutam 
.»lui between the mountain and Jim 
Ford Creek, lies the hamlet of Mid
land. Arkansas. Located m Sebas
tian County. Midland is abtmt 28 
miles .-^nith of Fort Smith

Founded about the beginning pf 
the century, the economy <>f the 
town IS based on the coal which lies 
under it Tlie coal mines extend 
under the town proper and they 
^till are worked by most of the male 
laipulatK'n. Some of A e  old settlers 
who enjov telling of He earlier days 
of the community are' Dick .Mc- 
E.u'hin. Lute Duval. LYank Taylor 
and David Cox

Not a very large place, population 
fiOO. Midlanders boast of the friend
liness and neighborlinpss of then- 
hometown. The CIVIC center is not 
large, but the life of two or three

'/■•TYLE/HOP

D O L L A R  D A Y  
V A L U E S !

ALL NEW 
MERCHANDISE!

s P E c I ^  ^ 
Beach Caots

1
R eg u la r
524.95 Values 
NOW

0 0

SLIPS ond 
HALF-SLIPS

Carefully made with nicety and detail 
Tailored lace and knit trim . . .  in all shades. 

Nice selection!

SLIPS  I --------$4.95 Values — NOW $3.75
$8.95 Value« — NOH'< $ 6 . 0 0

Sl$.95 Value*—NOW $7.40 
Half-Slips S4.9S Value«—NOW $4.80

$7.95 Value*—NOW $5.70
$10.95 Value»—NOW $6.90

Sä oF
^  g a u g e d ,5 DtN/ER

$ | 3 ,

Speciol •  1 D»“ "
V/OOL iW SCi

p o s t .1  *
$9.95 to 514«
Values—

0 0

200 to choose from
A LL SILK ^

Scarfs Special 1
'VOOE m s E Y"O ot m s c Y

t i o " ^ 0 0

Chinwt« 100%
CASHMERE SWEATERS

Classic Cardigans and Pull-Overs 
at Headline-Making Prices!

Nationally Advertised 
V U r G I ^ O n S  at $18.95—NOW $9.30
Pull-Overs at $14Ä5-^NOW ^ $ 7 . 2 0

277 N. Main

Just the thing for next Fall!

H O U S E  C O A T S
Satin Quilted and Woolens

$16.95 Values. NOW $77 $21.95 Values, NOW $74
SJ9.95 Values, NOW $24

w

Phone 1040'

I ,--mall communitie.s and faim.s sur
rounding It HIP centered there. In 
.Midland there are .seven large mer
cantile pstabh.shment.s, including the 
Warner Grocery and Virgil Pliers 
Grocery. Mallie Dougla.s. the po.st- 
nw.'ter. sells the dcliciou.s coffee 
known as 'Sugar Loaf Mountain" 
coffee 111 his suire. the Midland Mer
cantile Company. The.se .stores have 
mixlern equipment and stock all of 
the modern appliMices.

■ New Town Hall
The little city boast.« a new town 

hall, a drugstore and two garages. 
The only theater shows one film a 
week, and Thursday night. The citi
zens of the town, supported by May
or Roy Wixxlson. recently built a 
recreational hall, where the young 
people may meet for basketball and 
other sports.

Midland has a con.solidatcd .school 
with the iir.--t eight grades. The 
high .school student.s' attend cla.sse.s 

. in Hartford, located .six miles aw-ay 
The coii.solidated schixrl ha.s a nigh' 
class for \etcrans working toward 
completing their high .school edu- 
caiiuii.

Midland ha,« four churche.s and 
almo.st e\pry 'family has Mime reli- 
giou.s affiliation. Crime and poverty 
are non-exi.stent There are no very 
rich and no very poor in Midland 

Traces of romantic history can be 
found in the surrounding country- 
Mtie. .Along Jim Ford Creek have 
been found many arrowhead,-- and 
tomahawks, indicating the probable 
cxi.'tence of large Indian camp-s here 
at one time. Signs still may be seen 

. of the old trail used by pioneers 
and their wagon trains on their way 
West. An old Ciyl War trench run.s 
through one end of the tmvn 

By far the mo.--t outstanding fea- j ture of Midland is the beautiful 
' Sugar ixiaf Mountaui. It stands like 
a sentinel over the town. One the 
side of the mountain is an aisle of 
young pine trees. Ranger'.« tower 
on the lop of Sugar Loaf enables 
the tourist to look out over the ham
let and the surrounding country. 
Strawberry Farms 

In and around Midland arc dairy 
and strawberry farms. Gov. Sid Mc- 
Math, in a visit to Midland, .«aid 
that South Seba,--tian County has 
the best network of farm to market 
roads of any .section in the state. 
The farms are not large, but they are 
the kind which every man dreams 
of—where he can rai.se a few chick
en.«. a cow and some pig«

The per.son who wrote "Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People" might 
have known Midland. Arkan.sas. It 
ha.s the gentle serenity and peace
ful atmosphere of Evangeline's Ar
cadia

Midland, though a small town, is ' 
.«o typically American, that it proves 
the slogan which ts on cver -̂ Ark- 

I an.sas car license tag—"Opportunity 
Land '

• • •
Editor's Note: Other Midlands

who.“-̂  chamber.'i of commerce, may
ors or p»)simastei s did not respond 
to requests for information on their i 
respective cities are Midland City, 
Ala : Midland. Ind : Midland. Md.: 
Midland. Mich : Midland Beach. N. 
Y : Midland. N. C : Midland. Ohio; > 
Midland. Oregon: Midland. S. D : 
and Midland, Va

Stories on Midland, Calif.: Mid
land. Ga.. Midland, La.: Midland 
Park. N. J , Midland, Pa.: Midland,

I Ontario. Canada, and Midland. Ark.,
I were included in this .«erics of ar- 
I tides.

Factual Data j MIDLAND, TEXA8

Oil, Livestock and Financial 
Center of the vast Permian Basin 
Empire of West Texas and South- 

i east New .Mexico.
Population — 27,704 

Midland estimate).
(Greater

Location—On the southern edge 
of the Slaked Plains, halfway be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso,

tI. AlUtude—2,764 feet
Climate — Average year-round 

¡temperature 62 degrees.
Average Rainfall—18 to 21 laohes 

annually.
Bank Deposito — |362!29J72.1t 

(Dec. 31. 1949).
I Office Space — 378,679 square 
I feet in 19 office buildings.

Transportation—Mata One rall- 
: way; throe airlines, fonr bns Itaeo.

Highway*—U. 9. Highway M 
(Broadway of America); Stato 
Highways 168 and 369.

KRUGER'S D O LLA R  D A Y

p e o u tS s
This is your opportunity to own beautiful imported chinowore from Kru
ger's at just one half price; or to save half on o lovely gift for one of your 
favorite bridesTto-be. These special values ore for Monday only.

u n a w a re

WILM5L0W
ONE OF THE FAVORITE PATTERNS 

IN ENGLISH CROWN DUCAL— 
HAND-PAINTED UNDEROLAZE.

Service for Eight -  53 Pieces
Six-piece place settings consist of 8 dinner 
plates, 8 salad plates. 8 bread and butter 
plates. 8 .soup bowb and 8 cups and .saucers.

SUGAR $5.50 CREAMER $3.50 
VEGETABLE $3.85 

MEDIUM PLATTER $6.00 
Total Value $39.85

Dollar Day Special $44.95

FOREST FLOWER
FROM WODD’S, BURSLEM, ENGLAND

Service for Eight -  45 Pieces
Five-piece place settings consist of 8 dinner 
plates, 8 bread and butter plates. 8 soup 
bowls vsnd 8 cups and saucers.

SUGAR $4.45 CREAMER $2.65 
VEGETABLE $2.25 

.  LARGE PLATTER $6.75 
Total Value $51.30 •

Dollar Day Special $25.65

J 4 a f f - P r u .  S a L  o f  B e l l e r  C k i

=  MAJESTIC =
u n a

RO YA L EN GLAN D CAULD O N -r-H AN D  PA IN TED

Service for Eight -  61 Pieces
8 Dinner Plates 8 Salad Plates 

8 Bread & Butter Plates 8 Soup Plates 
8 Cups and Saucers 

8 Fruit Plates @ $1.67 
7 Piece Place Settings for Eight—$87.12

SUGAR $8.50 CREAMER $4 85 
VEGETABLE $8.00 

MEDIUM PLATTER $10.50

Total Value $118.97
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY $59.50

1 SET ONLY -  BAVARIAN "JOHAN HAVILAND"
61 PIECE — SERVICE FOR EIGHT — 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $180.00 ’59.75

1 SET ONLY -  BAREUTHER -  BAVARIAN
61 PIECE — SERVICE FOR EIGHT — 
REGULARLY PRICED AT $120.00

$49.75
•  LAUREL WREATH 

•  YUKON 
•  WHEAT

GLASTONBURY CRYSTAL

Half Price
For Dollar Day Only

•  EVERGLADES 
•  MINUET 

•  VOGUE

. . S m  e r i c a  n  n U e  P o l l e  r ie S

Roseana McCoy" "Orleans" "California Rustic"
ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES

■A Special Values for Dollar Day ★
Ladies' or Gents' Jeweled 6 Onlv—Men's Fully Jeweled

W R I S T  POCKET
W A T C H  WATCHES

MONDAY ^ 1 ^  Q I C  MONDAY 
ONLY— ONLY—

One Group Men's

WITTNAUER 
WATCHES

$18.95 1/3 off!
Solid Gold
Baby Rings . •
Bent Handle (
Baby Spoons .
Set, only . . . .O V
Baby's Expansion Bracelet $ A 9 5
& Locket Set . . •

Regular $ I .OCT Leather
Watch Bands .
Ladies' & Men's Gold F i l le d ^  ^  %
Watch Bands off
All Royal Haeger
Lamps 25off

ia m o n  J  S p e e i a h  fo r

6‘Diamond Bridal Set Regularly $75.90 $59.75
12-Diamond Bridal Set Regularly $122.56 ......  $97.50
S-Diamond Wedding Band $59.56 Value $42.75
3-Diamond Wedding Band $24.75 Value $17.50
24-Diamond 3-Row Wedding Band $1 1 6 .M Val. $95.00

Come In 
Early 

Monday 
Morning 
for the 

Best
Selections! a  g k ia t  n a m i in  d ia m o n d s

104 North Main Midland, Tgxot

Y  (M l

MANY
OTHER

SPECIAL
VALUES

for
DOLLAR

DAY!
r .
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Carol Weiser Given 
Birthday Party

1ÜM7 Cirol Weiaer w u  
hoQorod with a party on bar fifth 
birthday niunday. Mra. H. W.

Mrs. B. R  TMnltnaon. Mrs. 
' BUI Xdtnrda Mrs. Sam Bdwards, 

* . B n. Bah TPbln. Mn. Jam « Bryan, 
t bCra. LaBoy Brookonr aad Mrs.

Olaon JoMa war« hntta—  for the 
I party in the Oulf Ball.

1^ 0«  attending wan Carta Home, 
Daryiaria HaTtns.'Brrarty Kandrlck. 
Dorothy Jean Bdwards, Frankie Sue 
Bdwards. Penny Hill. Jo Blelly Shaf • 
far, Oene Boas. Lanía Tobm. Linda. 
Kay Bdwards. Darld Tomlinson, 
Penny DuUn. Judy Simmons, Timmy 
DanxteUay. Ronny Weiser. Patricia 
Bryan. Connie Bryan. Ronnie Brook« 
oTer, Olennette Jones, Bruce Boyd, 
Betty Jo Fralley and Darrel Tom
linson.

Taideet way to sugar doughnuts at 
home is to put the doughnuts into a 
paper bag with the sugar and shake 
them lightly.

Suit Yourself This Spring
Cardinal Kneels At Holy Door

Attend Church 
Today!

•:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCR3

9:45 Sunday School
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sarmon by
Group of studoRts from 

Mary HordHi ioylor ColW^o 
Boltofi

6j45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Erenlng Worship

Sermon by 
Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor 
Mein et Illinois

By EPSIE KINARD 
N'EA Fashion Editor

NFW YORK — Whafs the suit 
silhouette for Spring — slim or 
biopsy? Let your personal preference 
supply the answer. Top-ranking de-

SERtTXG FOOD
I Scoops are convenient to have In 
a household for dishing out food. 
A number 8 size scoop holds one- 
half cup. and number 16 holds one- 

' quarter cup. These can be used for 
mashed potatoes, cottage cheese, and 

' fish salads.

signers offer fetching examples of
both.

An outstanding example of the 
pencil slim line Is Hattie Carnegie's 
satellite blue checkered worsted suit 

•deft'. The close-fitting Jacket mini
mizes the waistline with cleverly 
placed pointed appliques on the 
midriif. Pointed detailing is repeat
ed In appliques on the small rolled 
collar. A slightly stiffened peplum 
gently rounds the hipline.

T>’pif.ving the blou-sy silhouette is 
the steel blue gabardine suit < right' 
designed by Nettie Ro.senstein. The

fR£€BU5 R)D£*M IDL^ND*PQLlfli\ m n

CLIP THIS COUPO^i
This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride 
downtown FREE between 9 A.M. and 11 A.M. 
and 1:30 P.M. and 3 P.M., March 6 on any 
Midland city bus.

GOOD ONLY THIS DOLLAR DAY 
Courteey of

Reporter-lëlê ram  ̂Midland Bus CoT\ f̂lj>

I

•it*

ii*

üH

FR H nC ISC aD  G IE R e
no. W. 1 »*t on.

M ade in  C a lif o r n ia

F R H D C I8 Ç 9 R  Œ lflR0
M*d* II

APPLE PATTERN FBJIRCISCflPS I M

STARTER SETS CONSISTING
FOUR LARGE DINNER PLATES 
FOUR SM ALL SALAD PLATES _
FOUR CUPS C
FOUR SAUCERS X
Regular $16.20 ...........................

"For Thin^f Finer"

l i t  National 
Bank Bldg.

OPEN STOCK ITIMS AND PRICES:
Chop or Caka Plate, 12"..................... |3.50
Tumbler, set of 6..........................  88.00
Creamer .........    $i.50
Sugar and Lid_________________ $1.75
Water P itch e r__________________ $4.00
Small Vegetable ......... $i.76
Vegetable Dlih. IH ”_____________ 82.00
Covered Vegetable ____ 85.00
Oval Platter, 14” ...     83.75
Oval Turkey Platter, 17"............   812.00
Gravy Boat, Fast Stand ........ 84.25
Balt and Pepper, per pa ir.... ........„..82.00
Jumbo Cup and Saucer .................... 82.50

gold-buttoned Jacket is tightly belt
ed to exaggerate the bloused top 
and the full pephim which flares 
out around the hlpline. More build
up Is gl\’en to the Jacket by the navy 
sUk taffeta lining which matches 
a tucked blouse. 'Ilte skirt hews to 
a trim, straight line to point up the 
fullness of the Jacket.

Phillips University 
Band Director Will 
Conduct Clinic Here

(NEA Radio-Telephoto)
Heading a pilgrimage of more than 600 American Catholics, Francis 
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of New York, center, kneels at the 

Holy Door In Rome. Italy, as pilgrims Visit St. Peter’s Basilica.

Mrs. Smith Teaches Bible Study Group
Tillman, Mrs. Raymond Dunn, Mrs. 
Vera Mae Williams, Mrs. Joyce 
Poole. Mrs. Chester Davis, Mrs. P, 
A. Meacham and Mrs. Jourdan.

CRANE—Mrs. R. S. Smith, Jr., 
was teacher for the Ladies Bible 
Study Group in the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Prank Lakln lead the devotional.

Mrs. Shirley of Midland, mother 
of Mrs. O. R. Ingram, was a guest. 
Other members present included 
Mrs. A. F. McCasland. Mrs. W. D.

Education of the blind in Asia is 
handicapped because of a wide var
iety of Braille-type systems in each 
language area

Blue-Gold Banquet 
G iven^  Cub Scouts

MoCAMIY^— Approximately 135 
persons attended the Blue a n d  
Gold banquet glkm recently by the 
Cub Scouts of Pack 31 In observ
ance of the 41st anniversary of 
Boy Scouting.

Thoee presenting the program In
cluded jimmy Bowden. BlBy Dee 
Locklln, Bobbie McKinney, Arthur 
Culwell, Ntison Huffman. W. I. 
Thomas and Bob Riley. Movies 
were shown. Jimmy Hayes and the 
mothers of the Cubs prepared the 
meaL

St. Patrick's Day 
Is Theme Of Party

McCAMKY—MVs. Brian Myers • 
and Mrs. Horace West were hos- , 
tosses at the monthly Bmmkurton ' 
party Tuesday Bight In the >Com- 
munlty Park «Building.

A St. P atr^*s Day theme was 4
out the decorations.

les of 43 were played. Those
carried 
Gamt_ _
p r ^ n t  Included MVs. Oal«^ Ben 
son and ^ n n le , Mrs. WajrneJHow- 
ell, Mrs. J. W. Van Zandt, Mrs. 
Frank Stark, Mrs. M. L. llermis 
and (laughter, Mrs. Richard' Shu
mate, Charlen and Sujane West.

O f l W '  in Whit« or Pink \

K O O L K Z  
B a b y  Pm uffi
for happy boblot
Made widt that amazing material, 
natural creamy liquid latex, with nô  
seams or binding sdtcbes — extra- 
durable Koolcez Baby Pants stretch 
all over for all over comfort. Witer- 
proof. 10 seconds to suds dainty? 
. . .  10 seconds to pat dry! In pink 
or white . . . order according 
to baby’s weight.

small, medium, lorge 
and extra large

In golden packages

Service Drugs
MARIENFIELD AT ILLLNOIS 

PHONE 1161

Cdpntg:Bto4 IB40 br TnfofBillangl C«t«s

Senior Girl Scouts 
Will Square Dance 
At Kermit Festival

KERMIT — Senior Girl Scouts 
from over the Permian Basin Area, 
with their guests, will take part In 
a square dance festival In the Amer
ican Legion Building at Kermit next 
Saturday afternoon and until 10 
p.m.

The Green and Gold Fe.stival, 
named for the Girl Scout colors, is 
planned as the first annual area- 
wide entertainment for Senior Girl 
Scouts.

Registration will start at noon. 
A registration fee of $1 per person 
will Include the cost of the evening 
meal. Mu.slc and callers will be 
available for the festival, and groups 
from other cities are Invited to 
bring guest callers If they wish. 
Special Dances

Groups are Invited also to pre
sent special dances and to use their 
own records and callers for these. 
Squares may be composed of all 
girls or four girls and four boys. 
Troops have been asked to design 
or select costumes which will Iden
tify their members.

Midland's four Senior Scout 
Troops, 1, 4. 8 and 12, have been 
Invited to the dance.

Square dances to be called will 
Include "Wagon Wheel." “Texas 
Star,” "Chase the Rabbit," "Cage 
the Bird.” "Cowboy Loop." "Arkan
sas Traveler" and others popular in 
West Texas, while the couple dances 
will Include "Black Hawk WalU," 
"Put Your Little Foot," "Ten Pretty 
Girls," and "Alamo Schottlsche.”

VEGETABLE FILLING >
Make a nutritious vegetable filling 

for sandwiches for the lunchbox. 
Mix a quarter cup each of grated 
carrots, flnel diced celery, grated, 
cabbage, with a quarter teaspoon of 
salt, two teaspoons of chill sauce,' 
and two teaspoons of mayonnaise or 
salad dressing. This makes about 
three-quarters cup of filling.

In broiling a ham steak, slit the 
fat around the edge in lengthwise 
cuts; this way the meat win lie flat 
on ^ e  boiling rack and not curl in 
the cooking.

.A X ;
In preparation for the forthcom

ing regional band contest, sched
uled here April 1. Mllburn E. Carey, 
director of the Phillips University 
Band, will conduct a clinic Wed
nesday for the Midland High School 
Band. i

The Band Aides Club engaged 
Carey to conduct the clinic.

Carey Is well-kn6wn In musical 
circles, as a conductor, arranger

V

. . . AND It's Time to Add NEW Beauty 
and NEW Life to Your Home! r

Milbum E, Carey
and band clinician. He has man
aged the anaual Trl-State Mu.slc 

' Fe.stlval at Phillips University, ih 
' Enid. Okla.. .since 1935.I Jerry Hoffman, director of the [ 
MHS band, said he expecLs Carey ! 

I to be of great benefit to the band.
which will be competing with other 

1 Clas.s AA high school bands In the i 
' Regional Tournament, to be held 
April 1 In Midland. This is the first 
Ume the regional band meet has 
been held here.

"Carey will give us a fresh view
point," Hoffman said. ".As an out
sider, who never has heard the 
band, he will be able to point out 
our weaknesses and suggest correc
tions that might otherwise be over
looked."

A WgWSOFA BED’

C i ir. t .* y  -

^ - i p ’» . :  : h

Floral Pattern—WINGBACK
A spacious, comfortable chair for 
fireside orcorner.

DROP-LEAF DINETTE SET
Duncan Phyfe pedestaLs, and 
proportioned for smaller room.

UW SON SOFA BED
By day a full length sofa and by 
night, sound sleep for two!

9x12 BROADLOOM RUGS
The newest In blended colors, 
quality weaves and designs.

IMAGINE THIS 3-PIECE 
SUITE IN YOUR BEDROOM
Finished In hand-rubbed maho
gany veneers with master-carved 
legs and posts. Interiors are dust- 
proofed and all pieces are con- 
stnicted for lasting beauty and 
•ervice.

. . . here comes the season of open 
doors and windows. Informal enter
tainment: and 5X)U and I think of 
bright colors, animated designs, "some
thing |new and different." Well, Hard- 
wlck--Stewart was never known to 
uuder-e*tlmate the taste and origi
nality of the woman shopper, so here 
we are with the newest and mopt 
attractive In furnishings . . . enough 
said, come in tomorrow and see for 
yourself I

OPEN YOUB OWN ACCOUNT

„ t «

■1
'K "

'v

Mahegaay Drum Tablee 
Mahogany Ceektail Table 

Hand-deo«rato4 CUae Leap

FREE DELIVERY W ITHIN 100 MILES
Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, 
Vd down and Vd ntonthly, or buy on easy 
terms. A small carrying charge added on 
accounts over ninety days.

lariliiiclk^SfEiiart
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9;00 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m, Soturfloys
'108 N. Baird Phone 2170

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 a m. Monday thru Friday

Pauline Frederic
America’s Only Woman 
Network Commentator
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1. ' Take Care Of Hair At Home

Cmftef far her awa liair ia iiaipla for eaaeart liivMr Dorothy Samoff. She trims split ends evealy 
(left) hy r a t ly  roUin« lock before she snipe. After she fiyas her hair a hat oil treatment, aha binds 
I t  o  (item) la e piastte senrf far the nichL

o r AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Acquiring shill In taking care of 
your hair means that when you are 
unable to rlalt a beauty salon, your 
crowning glory needn't resemble the 
business end of a mop. It also means 
that you hare learned V> handle 
your hair on a trip and this is es- 
. according to concert singer
tXirothy Samoff. whose concert en
gagements taka her to all parts of 
uit: country.

Miss Samoif ferquently cares for 
her own hair. She gives it hot oU 
treatments, cuts it herself, sham
poos and set ita She also brushes

It vigorously twice a day, to carry i plastic, to protect both hair and 
the oil to the ends of the hair,' pillow case, and goes to bed. In 
where it is needed most. the monung. she shampoos her

Once a week no matter wnere hair and sets It. usmg two hair- 
she is. Miss Sarnoff gives her hair pins to a curl, 
a hot oU treatment, accompanied ; ^jjsg samoff does not fmd it dlf-
by scalp massage. Her hair Is fair
ly dry. and the treatment keeps it 
lubricated. She begins by parting 
strands of her hair, dripping cot
ton balls into warm olive oil, then

flcult to cut her own hair. She does 
it only in an emergency, to re
move split ends between her reg
ular trips to her favorite hair-

rubbing the oil into her scalp. ; dresses. She sections off her hair, 
When her entire scalp has been ■ doing the longest locks first. She 
covered, she places the fingers of iiolds each strand out Iwtween 
both hands on her scalp and moves | thumb and forefinger, rolling it 
It. using brisk motion. Then she | gently to make sure that she snips 
binds up her hair in a length of I evenly.

Dollar Day
____________ Men's and Boys' Department----------- -

CURLEE GABARDINE

T O P C O A T S
39.75 VALUES

$9 COO
CRA VA N ETTE FINISH

Get Yaurs Now And Hove It Ready For

jL J
Next Winter

FLANNEL SPORT COATS
Sizes 36-38-40. Greys and Rust. $18.95 Values— NOW ‘9.95
All Wool Plaid Shirt Jackets
$7.50 Values— D O LU R DAY ‘4.95

Men's Sport Shirts 7 for *3 00
Short Sleeves; Small, Medium, Large; $1.95-$2.50-$3.25 Vol. “  I w i

T A B L E  F U L L
BOYS SUITS • BOYS JACKETS f BOYS PANTS •

SWEATERS • HATS • SHIRTS AND ' W HAT HAVE YOU"

TAKE YOUR CHOICE -  NOW $ 1 . 0 0

One Group Men's FELT HATS 7̂
Colors: Silvtr Belly and Brown. $12.50 Values— SPECIAL for Dollar Day *

A FEW BOYS'

All Wool SUITS GRAB TABLE
of TIES — SOCKS — BELTS

Sizes 7-8 ond 15-16 Q  g  
$17.50 Values— NOW ^ O e V w 2 S C  « o ch /

Ladies" Ready-To-Wear Dept.

One Group of DRESSES 1A P r ire  V
Nylon—Gaberdine— Crepe—Wool—Jersey—Sharkskin; NOW '  *  *

One Group of DRESSES
Pique—Taffeta—Gabardine—Voilles— ond Others; NOW 3.97
One Group of SPRING SUITS ’IQ  0 0
Rayon—Gabardine— Faille—Shantung— Etc.; SPECIAL for Dollar Day \ ^ 0

Hosiery Special ST
ONE TABLE OF

1 A D i P C  c u m : c

High Heels and Casuals;
$9.95 Values — Now . . . .  jh

> 0 0

W I L S O N ' S

jBusinesses Started 
On Shoestring Have 
Hard Time Surviving

• y  SAM DAWSON
NSW YORK—{AV-TTm buxlneu 

birth rate ia falling. Ita daeth rate 
la riaing.

There are about 60,000 fewer firma 
operating today than a year ago. 
according to the Department of 
Commerce. Aa a reault, It aays, 
“new capital expendituree by new 
firms have shrunk considerably in 
the last few years end this has been 
an Important element In the weak
ening of aggregate business demand 
for new investment."

Failures have been the greatest 
among the postwar firms that 
started up on a shoestring. Retail 
stores have had the sharpest In
crease in the number of bankrupt
cies. Failures account for only a 
fraction of discontinuances. Many 
more business firms fold up quietly 
or sell out to competitors, when they 
fall to make money, and leave no 
line of walling creditors.

The rising trend of business shut
downs, most observers say. Isn’t 
dangerous yet. Rather, It marks 
the end of the postwar expansion \ 
period agd the return to normally 
intense competition.
Rate Declining

At the same time, the rate of new 
business starting up has been fell
ing since KK6. That was the year 
of greatest optimism among the 
multitude who tire of being bossed 
end dream of haring "a little bus! 
ness of my own.’’ Last year 46 per 
cent fewer businesses were incor
porated than In 1946.

As a result of fewer starts and 
more stops, the business population 
has dropped from its peak of 3,067,- 
000 In 1946 to around 3,900,000 now 
It is still 18 per cent higher than 
in 1939.

So far this year. Dun & Brad- 
street reports, failures average 
slightly more than 200 a week, com 
pared with around 150 a week at the 
start of 1949, and only 97 a week in 
the same period of 1948. But in 
1939 they were closer to 300 a week.

Failures have been running at the 
rate of about one to every 5,000 con
cerns in operation. In 1948 failures 
numbered one to every 9,000 going 
concerns. But in 1939 one firm out 
of every 2.500 failed.
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ANX»UW»-Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Ivy and son, Sbsrrlll, attsnded a 
family mmlon In Mldlimd on the 
occasion of the birthday of Mra. 
Ivy's mother, Mrs. B. H. flhhiey.

Luther Reynolds visited recently 
with relatives and friends in the 
Stanollnd Camp anroute to his 
Fampa home, foUowing a buainass 
trip to Midland.

Mr. and Mra. Fronls Jones went 
to Ballinger recently to attend the 
funeral of Jones* grandmother, Bdrs. 
C. W. Toungett. Curtla Jones of 
Pyote, a brother, accompanied 
them.

Mrs. H. B. Oraves Is reported 
improving at her home,, following 
surgery In the Andrews hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCuistion of 
Olney and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McCuistion of Vernon were guests 
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Derward 
Hoffman. Mrs. Hoffman is the 
(laughter of the Ray McCuistion 
and sister of Raymond McCuistion.

Joy Dell Stewart of Velma, Okla., 
is vacationing with her sister, Mrs. 
Garland Lindsey and family.
Take Fnmltere Tear

Mra. Boyd Franklin, Mrs. Bill 
McKlssick, Mrs. H. C. Taylor and 
Mrs. Garland Lindsey accompanied 
Home Demonstration Agent Hattie

Owaas, and a group of HD ladles 
from Odeasa, to Lubbock recently 
on a furniture tour.

Recent guests of the Percy Mor- 
lisonl were Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
Tandy of Artesia, N. M„ and T. 
R. Morrison of Archer City. Mrs. 
Tandy is a sister of Mrs. Morrison, 
and T. K. Morrison is her nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rhodes, Jr., 
are moving this week to Odessa.

Mr. and Idrs. Cliff Allen and Mrs. 
Bell Haggard, all of Odessa, visited 
here recently with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Grant.

Relatives and friends visiting Lee 
Grant last week Included four of 
his brothers, Unle, Pat. Charlie and 
Walter Grant, all of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ress Bishop of Moun- 
tainalrc, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hester of Snyder, Garnett Kelly of 
Snyder, Bernard Bishop of Snyder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rowell 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Darby and 
daughter, of Pampa, were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Swift.

The United Nations estimates the 
world's blind populatiph at 7,000,- 
000—nearly the population of New 
York City.

PEP AND VICOR 
For Mos sad Wosms

If yea feel tired, laek Ttas, 
energy and vigor, you sboald 
try HADACOL this very day. 
Forget your age—after taking 
HADACOL, many are peppy, 
have that younger feeling— 
some even St 76.

$ 1 P

0 o

SPECIAL!
PERMANENT 

W AVES
$15.00
Value ..................

For the Entire Week! 
(Monday thru Saturday) 

TAKE ADVANTAOR OF THIS 
SPECIAL! IT S THE SUPER
SONIC—Exclusive With Usi

F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

206 N. Marienfleld Phone 96M

Allbrights Have 
Canasta Party

 ̂ ANDRE\VS — Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Allbnght were hosts for a canasta 
party Friday In their home south
east of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan won 
high score.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pinnell. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Seay. Mr. and Mr.s. Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts.

Gives Violin Clinics 
Along With Recitals

NEW YORK- .-Pi- L ouis Kauf
man IS one artist who likes to share 
professional secrets w ith others 11 
He will hold violin clinics at col
leges in towns where he gives re
citals.

The Association of American Col
leges and Universities think so 
highly of his idea that he is ap
pearing at 10 colleges under its 
auspices. Kaufman started his clin
ics last year as an experiment. After 
hLs regular concerts, he would In
vite music teachers and students 
to play for him.

JO  ATTEND CONVENTION
E. R. Andres, administrator of the 

.Midland Memorial Hospital, will at
tend a convention of the State Hos- 
piul Association this week in Gal
veston. Andres will leave Monday 
and plans to return Friday.

LIZARD GOES BY MAIL 
CENTERVILLE. MD. —(/F'— In

coming mail bags at this village 
postoffice the other week contained 
one green, three-inch, very dead 
lizard. There was no tag on it.

IN THE IMPORTS
CHICAGO— A new Chicago 11 

Import directory shows that, among 
the many things shipped from 
abroad, are human skeletons, Irish 
shillelaghs, greave cakes a n d  
Swedish hardtack.

Mt. Whitney. California, highest 
point in the U. S., Is 14.495 feet 
tall.

Political
Announcements

CharfM f«r pabllcatloa la this
column;

DUtrtet A State O tflC M ____S3S.N
couBtv officci .............
Precinct Offlcet ............

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

ankject te tha action of the 
Democratic Primary UecUon Sat- 
nrday, July 22. t»M.
Per U. a. Representativa 

16th Congreaalonal Dtstrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

For Dlitrlct JudfS 
70th Judicial DUtrlct 

ROY A. DOWNEY 
For DUtrlct Attorney 

W O. SHAFER 
Per DUtrtet Clerh

NETTYE C. ROUXS 
(ReelecUnn)

For County Judge
CLIFFORD C. KUTH 
(ReelecUon)

For aheiiff
ED DARNELL (Reelectlon)

For County Attorney 
JOE Miua I Reelectlon )
REAGAN LEGO 

For County Clerh
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For county Treneurer
UR8. UINNIE H. DOEIXX 
(Reeleetlon)Far Tax Auaeeer and CeUecter
J M. SPIED
(Reel action)

For County Surveyor 
FAT STANFORD 
(Rooloctton)

For County ComntlesloBor
Froctnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NXAL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Coninüssioaar 
Proctnet No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 
For County Comaalortoaor 

Proctnet Mo. 3 
WARRBN BKÁQO»
(Rooloctton)

For County CemaeIsalnRor
Prootnot Na 4 

W U  STEWART (Roolootlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

Pw ConaUhlo
Pnetnet No. I__JACK MERRITT

JOHN HEUINOWAT. JM.(Rootootton*
For Juatlco of the Ponco 

Placo No 1, Precinct No. t  !.. a  BTXraXNBON

\ r

C R O W D S
to

,  D A Y ,
b a r g a in s

At Your VIRTUE Store
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

$ | 0 0Grey or white - long length full cut. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
Dollar Day O n ly ................. ?
Sweat Shirts Boys' Colored 2 for $1.00

MEN'S COMBED KN IT

Briefs
Full Plastic waist. Sizes 28 to 38.

tor $ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S COMBED RIBBED

Undershirts
Sizes 34 to 4«.

2 for 38c

N avy'T  Shirts 2^ °''88'
BOY'S CORDUROY

3locks 6 to 12.......................

|0 0
9

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

Dress Shirts vnh» m $2.n \
198

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts sm. \
100

HEAVY DUTY DRAW STRING

Laundry Bag Lnr„ \|00
SPECIAL .  MEN'S BETTER GRADE ^  _

Dress Shoes ^2
Values to $13.95, only ...............................  /

roo
RAYON JERSEY

Half Slips
for ladies - Loce trim with satin bow. 
Pink, white, blue. S-M-L ...... ...........  Only

INFANTS HAND MADE PHILLIPINE

Dresses WhH* batiste, buy several

INFANT'S SWISS KN IT
Gowns & Kimonos 7  _ 1 A A
of fine quality oombod cotton. ,  J  I i / f  I  E B B S
White, Pink, Blue and Maine .

Plastic Cottage Sets $1.00
STRIPE, CH ECK end CORDED ^

Cham bray
Regular 69c . .............. . E

FAST COLOR • WASHABLE - CREASE RESISTANT

Cotton Cords
Colors: Red, Black, Green—Regular Me

BORDER STRIPE

Table Damask 2  yds.^V^
59 inches wide ■

SCRANTON
LACE PANELS

2 yds. 15" long. Dress up your 
home for only—

$7.00 Per Panel

42 X 81
RAYON MARQUISETTE

P A N E L S
Only $ 1 . 0 0 Per Panel

Extra Heovy - Large Size

Flour Sack Squares dfo'I.O O
LADIES' T  BAR TRICOT ELASTIC LEG RAYON

P A N T I E S  $ 1 0 0
Ladies—here's a real value! Fine quality p'* * B 
rayon panties in pink, blue, white, maize. ■ ■

RAYON MESH KNIT

HALF-SLIPS O / , , , $ 1 0 0
Lace trim. Colors, Pink and Blue. At the 1 
fabulous low price of . *

HANGING

Pot Holder Sets d
The set consists of 3 pot holders, hang- ^  
Ing rack of teakettle <k cupe, mammy- < 
fence or shelf and drawstring plastic 
vegetable bag for refrigerator. IDEAL 
GIFT ITEM—BUY SEVERAL!

^ 1 0 0

FAMOUS MADE

Satin Brassieres L
;  for

Satin - Lac* Trim - Whifo or Pink

Garter Belts s m  l

$ | 0 0

Clearance - Ladies' Better Quality

HOSE Regular $ 1.65 Per Pair.........
51 Gauge, 15 Denier NYLON—Only ----

$ | 0 0

STRETCH-ON

Ironing Board Covers : for
LADIES! . 100 DENIER
PRINT CREPE ^

DRESSES S .
For under your coat now and under E  
the sun later!

400
ONE GROUP LADIES' ^

Shorty Coats 14”
Lodios' Long SItart Cotton

Plaid Blouses X for^yO
Regular $1.49

O h U J C  Oisposable Diapers........... ......
$ | 0 0

1 8 x 3 6  Loop Rugs o n iy - in d ,  77c

MMIond, Ten«
■11II ^
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M i Nwtli D Street 
'Crah t l la m  fraham cracker* 

ti"aQ iB a h m rf paper sack, add 1 
tWMioon kaklnt powder. l cup aufar 
and 1/4 eup nuta and ahakt to- 
IttlMr. Four thta Into 3 well beaten 
«SSa Spread this mixture in a foil 
Unad or ireaaed pan. 8x8 inchea. 
Bake Mr 38 mlnutea at 350 defrees. 
Serve eltber hot or cold with 
whipped cream topping.
™ -------------------------

Mrs. Iris Bunch Is 
Teacher Of Lesson

CRANB—Continuing the study of 
“Women of the Scrlpturea.'* Mrs. 
Iris Bunch taught the lesson at the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serr* 
ioe meeting In the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday.

Mrs. A. H. Oomer, mother of Mrs. 
Kelly 81ms, was a guest. Members 
present were Mrs. Glynn Teagut, 
Mrs. Cody Bell. Mrs. A. L. West* 
brooks, Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson. Mrs. 
A. L. Caskey, Mrs. Lula Chaney. 
Mrs. Burt Barnett. Mrs. Cecil Sneed. 
Mrs. Guy Bosworth. Mrs. C. P. Bru
nette. Mrs. Jessie Davis, Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer. Mrs. H. G. Bell. Mrs. Prsd 
Field, Mrs. VerU Woodbury and 
Mr*. R. O. Warren.

•Siinùiÿ èrtaci ^^iamonJi
P A T E N T S

fcr
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New Styles Are Patterned For Spring
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$ 1 7 ! 9 5
PATENT—Brilliant fash- 
lon choice for Spring! 
And here's the ptok 
of Patents!
As only Pallolo can 
gtre yotti

MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON

A

Ensemble, made ep in citase* 
resistant Unen, has a lemon yrl- 
lew eeat (pattern No. A19, sises 
18*34; SI) and a sUm. black skirt 
(pattern No. 512, sises 13 to 34, 

54 cents).

Four-piece playsnit In wrinkle- 
proof cotton has gray chambray 
tie shirt, skirt (with matching 
shorts and bra) of dotted red 
denim. (Pattern No. 3183, slses 

13-34; 35 cents.)

Want to “Sew *n Save?“—Shown here as put together in the cream of 
this Spring’s fabrics are four versatile creailotu for the homesewer's 
neodle. They’re Just an Introduction to the many smart patterns to 
be offered throughout the season In The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
To obtain any of the patterns illustrated, send your name and address 
and number of pattern desired, enclosing price (quoted In the cap
tions) in coin, to Sue Burnett, The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 5M 
South Wells Street, Chicago 7, III. “Fashion,” pattern book for 

Spring and Summer, is 35 oenta extra.

Style-wise afternoon dress with 
flattering hip drape is shown in 
green and white hand-screened 

(Pattern No. 3340, sixes 34 
to 48; 35 cents.)
Bt NE.% Service

silk.

NEW YORK — It looks like a 
bright Spring for the enterprusing 
woman who's handy with a needle 
at home.

A fresh simplicity makes the new 
styles; easy enough for any novice 
to whip up ill her spare time. Since

fabric is playing a new and impor
tant role In fashion, the chances 
of turning out a chic homemade 
outfit are better than ever.

There's nylon in Improved qual
ity and wider variety—In crepe 
prints, 15-denler Jerseys, pleated 
tulle for airy formals and pleated 
nylon and Acele In eight colors 
for more formal wear.

There are sheers, with dark sol- 
id.s favored In rayons and silks 

I but with plenty of prints avail
able, too. In any color, they Insure 

i softness and feminity, especially in 
1 the narrowly pleated skirt and

I blouse top combination now whirling 
into popularity.

Silks are coming back, lower- 
priced and more colorful, with the 
newest combining exotic hues of 
hand.screened Chinese Influence p>at- 

, tenis.
i Cottons are lower-priced, too, com- 
: blnlng crease-resistance, reversiblll- 
! ty and new woven texture Interest. 
I Denim now boasts all these of these 
' qualifications, plus an attractive 
I range of Spring colors and offers a 
rare opportunity for self-trlmmlng.

1 Coordinated stripes and solids. 
' such as in chambrays, will arouse

R«9. $1.69
Ladies'
Blouses

Tailored broadcloth blouses in a 
variety of beautiful colors.

each

^  New Spring Cottons Just Received!
YOUR CHOICE $1.00OFF — REGULAR PRICE $4.98

Chambray - Broadcloth
D R E S S E S
To wear now and through Summer!

R«g. 29c

Misses'
Anklets

All sixes In rsyon or cotton 
anklets. Fine quality.

SCOOP of the YEAR!
ONE TIME SALE! NO REPEATS!

BOYS' 1st QUALITY JEANS
Fine quality blue Jeans that are made to give long service through 
the toughest wear. You'll like the "feel of these Jean.s! Reg. $1.9«.

Size 6 to 16 JEANS Regular $2.49 $1.48

Reg. $1.50

Polo
Shirt

Knit cotton polo .shirts in a de
lightful array of designs and colors.

each

R*9. $1.98
Girl's

Dresses
each

■Ñnueker dresses in adorable 
etytai. Aseorted striped dresses 
wltb pockets.

SPECIAL PURCHASE UNBELIEVABLE PRICE!

Children's Play Togs
All 1st Quality: Reg. 2.98 & 3.98
Coats, Jackets or pants (boxer or bib style) in gabardine or cordu
roy in this wonderful value group! In several durable colors. Sizes 
6 months to 6‘s I

Rtg. 59c

Men's
Shorts

2  lor * 1  0 0
Men’s knit cotton briefs. Elastic top 
. . s’rap reinforced. S. M, L.

R tf. $2.98

Lodies'
Shoes

$ | 0 0 pair
Dnm  and casual shoes In noo- 
tsrlnl suede. Many handsome 
oolen.

LADIES' LINGERIE SPECIAL!
Lace Trimmed Slip
Lovely slips with lace trim. Fine quality rayon. A 
wonderful dollar value!

Rayon Panties
Ladles’ rayon panties that give extra good 
service. Made from fine quality rsyon.

Reg. 39c

Men's
Undershirt
3  lor * 1 0 0
Men's cotton ribbed undershirts 
that hold their shape and give 
good service.

The IJN IITEID Inc.
M IDLAND, TEXAS  

I

I l f  Quolify

Turkish
Towels

Thick, thirsty turklsh towels st a 
remarkably low price I Popular co
lors.

4 f o r T
Another fine turklsh towel that will 
give “extra” service.

Sunback dress with its own little 
Jacket for street wear if shown in 
Jade green reversible cotton dam
ask. (Junior pattern No. 3201, 

sizes 11-18; 25 cents.)

new Interest in an ensemble look 
for Summer. Dark colors bruig 
organdies into town: sunny prints 
take pre-shrunk cottons to the sea
shore.

For the homesewer of com^erva- 
Uve tastes, there are all the old 
standbys: Crca.se-re.si.stant dre.ss
linen.s, rayon and silk shantungs; 
embroidered batistes and spun ray
ons, the latter more serviceable and 
non-wrinkling than ever.

The big difference he.s in the 
color. There’s pink evervwhere for 
every hour of the day. navy for 
everyone and a range of gold and 
pumpkin yclloWi-.s for added flair.

Pecos DÁ

John P. Dennison of Pecos Ls the 
new district attorney of the 109th 

I Judicial District. He was named 
i to the post my Gov. Allan Shivers 
' to succeed J. H. Starloy, who re

signed recently because of the 
press of private business. A native 
of Clovis, N. M.. Dennison ha.s 
been practicing law in Pecos the 
last year. Starley, who last week 
was named Pecos city attorney, 
and Dennison have formed a law 
partnership to be known as Star- 

ley and Dennison.

T— r

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Experience 

W t repoir ony m ake 
wotch ond guoranfee 

it for
ONE YEAR

TRADE
thot old watch In on a 
ntw on«—we have oil 

national makes.

C R U S E  H
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY  
120 West Wall

CASH—LAT-AWAY 
TIME PAYMENTS

FURR'S
SPECIALS

tor

M O N D A Y
T U ES D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y
Furr's Slic«d

B A C O N
2 Pounds for
Doran's Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S
Each • • • • •

Furr's 1 lb. pkg.

W I E N E R S
2 Packages for . .
Ground

B E E F
2 Pounds for • • •

Slob

B A C O N
2 Pounds for . • •

• •  • •

Camay, Lux, Life-buoy, Palmolive

S O A P  S100
14 Bars for • • •

C O C A -C O LA  1 Ac
Carton of Six • • * |
Curtis 46 oz.

Tomato Juice $100
5 Cans for • • • • I
Frozen, 1 lb. pkg.

Strawberries
3 Packages for

íes $100
Frozen

BRO CCO LI
3 Packages for • •
Tyne Tin

Vienna Sausage $100
10 Cans for . . . I
Fresh Firm Heads

LET T U C E
Pound •  • • • • •

These Prices Effective
MON.

TUES.
WED.

FURR'S



C O M I N G  E V E N T S

pjBL, which Is open to

MONDAY
1ÌM Ptm Wm Baptist WooMn*« 

«Mslllwy win mst in ths church s t

Wswiaah Council of ths First 
OhiMUan Church win hsTs a lunch
eon at 1 pjB^ feUowad by a book 
rsfftwi at S p 
tba f

WMaanh Society of Christian Scr- 
TlM 0t the Asbury Methodist Church win Meet tn the diureh at 9 pjn.

Behakah Lodge win meet at 7:90 
pm . hi the Odd Fellows HaU.

Oacaaales group of the Midland Paletto d u b  Art Center irlU meet at 
7:10 p m  tn the studio.

Feck t  Cub Scout Committee 
meeting wUl be with Mrs. J. C. Rat- 
Uff. BM West Missouri Street, at 
7:M p m

Board meeting of the Midland 
Ctrl Scout Association wlU be held 
la the Trinity Bplacopal Parish 
House at 1 pjn.

St. Ann's Altar Society will meet 
with Mrs. C. P. Yadon. Andrews 
Highway, at 9 p m

Women of the Church of the First 
r i esimei Isii Church will meet in 
Ctrdiee for luncheons as follows: 
Ctrtles 9. s t 19 noon with Mrs. John 
B. Mills. 500 Bast Broadway; Circle 
«. at 19;ik pjn. erlth Mrs. J. L. 
Oreaoe. TOt Waat Louisiana Street; 
Clrele 1, a t 1 pm. in the church:

Circle 2. at 1 pm. with Mrs. Nelson 
Puett. 819 West Storey Street; and 
Trahüng Circle, at 1 pm. with Mrs. 
Donald N. Johnson, 1404 Wsst Kan
sas Street.

John B. Mills will be caller for 
square dancing In the Preebyterlan 
Mlosrshlp Hall at 7:90 pm.

City Council of Parent-Teachers 
Associations will meet at 1:90 pm. 
In the school superintendent’s ofhoe.

Calvary Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Union wlU meet at 2 p m  in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Robbins, 001-A 
South Weatherford Street, for mis- 
sioD study.

Children's Theater Group for the 
first, second and third grades willBieet In the City-County Auditorium 

t 4 pm.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the 

Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
as follows: St. Catherine's Guild 
with Mra. Charles Davis, 811 West 
Missouri Street s t 9:90 am.; All 
Saint's Guild with Mrs. Lloyd Ed- 
a-ards, 2010 West Holloa'ay Strebt 
at 9 pm.; St. Clare's Guild in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Butler. 1603 West 
Holloway Street, with Mrs. R. W. 
Stuart as hoetees at 9:90 pm.

Vestry meeting of the Trinity 
Kplsoopal Church will be held at 
5 pm. in the Parish House.

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
will meet In circles as follows: Belle

YOUR EYES
You Kovg only ono pair to last 
you a lifetim«. Ar« you taking 
coro of your oyts . . .  OR

ARE GLASSES NEEDED

GLASSES
ON

CR ED IT

DB.W.G.PETTEWAY.0,.«.̂ ..
w itli officBt in Krugtr Jtwtiry Compony 

104 North MgiR Phoii« 1103

Bennett with Mrs. Oeorgt Bradbury, 
sxsfnftiia TMok Farm, a t 9:18 pm.; 
Laura Haygood with Mrs. Douglas 
Nix. 1700 North Bdwards Btraet. at 
9:15 p m ; Mary Boharbauer with 
Mrs. Lucy Manning. 1104 North Big 
Spring Street, at 9:15 pm.; Winnie 
Prothro with Mrs. L. C. Stephen- 
acm, 9917 South Big Spring Street, at 
9 pm.; May Hdwtll with Mrs. Xarl 
Connors, 1709 West Louisiana Street. 
9:90 am. Single Young Adult Ranch 
party will be at 7 pm. In the Educa
tional Building. ^

City Council of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet In the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner, 700 Weet Louisiana Street, 
at 7:90 pm.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
In the church at 9 pm. The Sun
beams will meet at 9 pm., the GA 
and RA at 4 pm. Deacon's meeting 
will begin at 7:30 pm. In the Re
creational Hall.
TTISDAY

Women of the Church of the Plrat 
Presbyterian Church will meet In 
circles for luncheons as follows: 
Circles 5, s t 10 a.m. in the church; 
Circle 6, at 11 a.m. with Mrs. L. C. 
Link, 1411 West Texas Street; Circle 
7. at 1 p.m. with Mrs. Harry Adams, 
606 North Marlenfield Street. Even
ing Circle will have supper In the 
church at 6:30 p.m.

The Lt. William Brewer Chapter 
of Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
In the home of Mrs. John P. But
ler, 1603 Holloway Street, with Mrs. 
W. H. Pryor and Mrs. O. C. Hughes 
as CO-hostesses.

The West Elementary Girl Scout 
leaders will meet In the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Bowden, 1500 College 
Street, at 10 a.m.

Junior High School Parent-Tea
cher Association will meet In the 
cafeteria at 4 pm., with an execu
tive board meeting at 3 p.m.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
arlll meet in the City-County Audi
torium at 8 p.m.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at 9 p.m.

Contemporarj’ Literature Group 
I of the American Association of 
University Women will meet with 
Mrs Jame.s Brown, 305 East Nobles 
Street, at 8 p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet in the Legion Hall at 8 p m.

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club will meet In the Recreational 
Center, Terminal, at 7:30 p.m.

Contemporary Painters Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Center 
will meet In the studio at 7:30 p.m.
Parish Workers of the Grace Lu-

W I7 :
Special ValuBt for

M ONDAY-ONE DAY
Lucien Lelong Soap Regular 1.50 Box 1 > 0 0

Nylon Hair Brushes Assortment ^
P f g P 43c Value ..................................................... 4forl.00
Albalene Baby Oil 2 far 1.00
1 panaTaath Paste 2far1.00
Creamulsian 1.00
Cleansing Cream Ei»b..hArd.n-ioov.i„. 79c

Elizabeth Arden— 1.00 Vo « 79c
^  I  I  Eliiabtth Ardtn 4$Blue Grass Calagne i,oo
Burma Share 2far1.00
Gillette Raxars 1.00
Jetamizers 1.00
0. J . Bea uty Latian vd.. 2for100
Me Kessan's Aspi ri n ">= v..« 4c
Yardley Lipstick <<»vdu. 69c

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
709 N . Main LESTER SHORT Phone 33

theran Ohureh will meet at 1:90 
pun. In the ohuroh.

Th* BuataMS and ProfwrtonaV 
Woman's Club will hava a buslnaas 
meeting In KCR8 studio U  7:90 
pjn.

A practlea meeting of the Social 
Order of BeauceanU will be held 
at 2 pjn. In the Maaonlc HaU.

Iota Beta Chapter of Bata Sig
ma Phi WlU meet In the West Ele
mentary School at 7:90 pjn.

Lula Brunson Simday School Class 
of the P in t Baptist Church wlU have 
a covered dish luncheon In the home 
of Mrs. W. C. Wilcox, 1201 West 
College Street, at 12 noon.

BeU DelU Chapter of BeU Sig
ma Phi wUl meet In the home of 
Mrs. Cecil H. Elder, 1610 North 
Edwards Street, at t  pjn.

Simday School staff supper of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church wUl 
begin at 6:90 pjn. In the Pariah 
House.

Pyraeantha Garden Club wiU 
meet at 9:30 ajn. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Las Camaradas Club wUl meet at 
1:30 pjn. In the Ranch House for 
luncheon and bridge.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet with Mrs. L. 
E. Patterson, 1608 West Michigan 
Street, at 2 pjn.

First Baptist Church Brotherhood 
luncheon will be tn the recreational 
hall at 12 noon.

Junior choir of First Baptist 
Church will practice at 4 p.m.

First Methodist Board of Educa
tion meeting will begin at 7 p.m. In 
the EducaUonal Building.

North Elementary Parent-Teach
ers AssoclaUon Study Group wlU 
meet at 9:30 ajn. In the EducaUonal 
Building of the First Baptist
Church.

Parent Education Group of High 
School Parent-Teacher AssoclaUon 
wUl meet at 9 ajn. In Room 122 
of the school building.

Mrs. Robert Dewey and Mrs. Fred 
Douglass will be In charge of the 
Children's Service League room, 
which will be open In the afternoon.
WEDNESDAY

Pine Arts Club will meet with 
Mrs. George Kidd, 807 West Texas 
Street, at 2:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be at 7:30 p.m. In the church.

West Elementary Parent-Teach
er AssoclaUon Study Groups will 
have a Joint meeting In the school 
suditorium at 9:30 am.

Contemporary Literature Group 
n  of the American Association of ‘ 
University Women will meet with 
Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth. 512 West 
Kansas Street, at 9:45 am. I

count will b t held tn the taitarmt- 
diate room of the Educational Build
ing e t 10 Am. Eighth leiean aa *Our 
Faith" will be held a t 7:11 
tn the lanetuary.
FRIDAY

Children'■

pjn.

Theater Or forGroup
eighth grade and high lebool maete 
in the City-County Audltortum at 
4 pjn.

Alathean CUm  of the First Bap
tist Church will have a party m 
the home of Mrs. Fred Middleton. 
North of the Country Club, at 9
pm.

County Council of Home Demon- 
straUon Clube will meet tn the as
sembly room of the Midland County 
Courthouse at 2 pjn.
Ladles Golf AssoclaUon wUl meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon In the Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. W, H. 
Pomeroy, Jr., and Mrs. Wright 
Cowden as hostesses.

Members of Midland Country d u b  
will be entertained with a djnnsr 
and a "Torty-nlners” party la Uu 
clubhouse beiinnlng at 7 pja.
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Musle 
Club will meet at 11 ajn. tn the 
Watson Studio.

The Children's Story Hour will 
be s t 10:30 am. In the ChUdren’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Council Members To 
Attend Woter Meet

Mayor William B. Neely, Council- 
men H. E. Chiles. Prank Shiiver, 
W. F. Hejl, Robert I. Dickey and 
Stanley M. Ersklne, and City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt will go to Big 
Spring Monday to attend a meet
ing at which area water problems 
will be discussed.

The proposed erecUon of dams 
to relieve water shortages In this 
secUon of West Texas Is scheduled 
for discussion st the session, which 
Is sponsored by the Bureau of Rec- 
lamaUon. RepresentaUves f r o m 
Odessa, Big Spring and Snyder also 
are to attend.

Mayor Neely and Oswalt will re
turn to Midland at noon to meet 
with representaUves of various gov
ernment agencies concerning th e  
transfer of certain Midland Air
park faclllUes to the City of Mid
land.

If there are wide spaces between 
the outer leaves of a head of Iceberg 
lettuce and Its base, the chances are 
the seed stem Is to well-developed 
and the leaves will be bitter.

Circus Star

Here Is shown Zstta, smsUsst and 
youngest trained-elephant In this 
country. Zetta Is ona oí many 
fsetures of Wsst Brothsrs Indoor 
Circus, schsduled to show In Mid
land s t two pwrformanoss Friday 
In the high school gymnasium. 
The circus is sponsored by the 
Midland Klwsnls Club with pro
ceeds to benefit Its Boys and Girls

Rankin News
RANKII^ — Mrs. HamUton Still 

spent last weekend In Lubbock vis
iting her daughter, Virginia, who 
is tnroUed in Texas Technological 
CoUegs.

The High School Choral Club will 
present a program of songs s t 7:45 
p. m. Wednesday In ths high school 
auditorium. Cleona Qulett Is the 
director.

Harrison Bites and daughter, 
Melba, of WUcox, Arlz., have been 
the recent guests of Mrs. 8. M. 
Owens. Harrison is Mrs. Owens' 
brother-ln-lsw. She accompanied 
them to San Angelo Thursday to 
visit other relatives and attend the 
Pat Stock Show.'

Ths Lottie Moon and Lenora 
Hudson circles of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
Church completed the Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer observance 
Friday night In the church. They 
had aervlces each day last week.

m  REPOBTEIt-T P J rm Alf . M XDLAHD.Vnua MáHfTIf 1 .1188-8

Prize Is Jug Of Pecos River Water
PECOS—A friendly battle la rag

ing between the Peooe and Oaiis- 
bad, N. M., Rotary clubs, and ob
ject of the atruggle la a gallon jug 
of Pecos River water.

First blow In the struggle wes 
struck when former Carlsbad Ro
tarían, the Rev. L. B. Troné, told 
the Carlsbad Rotary Club that the 
Pecos club had 100 per cent attend
ance at Its meetUiga. Troné, a 
former member of the Carlsbad Ro- 
tarlana, had bean elected preeldent 
just before ha was transferred to 
Pecos.

One thing led to another, and 
Troné challenged the Carlsbad dub 
to an attendance contest with the 
Pecos club. SlDoe the Pecos River 
flowed near each of the towns, the 
Pocos River liquid was decided upon

as tbs proper hk>11s for the winner.
Lost weak, Rayman Pouncey, 

praildttit of the Peooe club, re- 
oelved e telegram, answarlng the 
uttlmaUim. of TYona:

“Carlebnd Rotary d u b  aooepu 
Peooa Rotary challange for attend- 
anee contest for lour Wffts, March 
2 -a  iDclnshre. Loear glvea winner 
gallon jug Pecos River water at ban
quet during district conference here. 
The attendance records are to be 
exchanged by aeoretariaa the week 
of April 2.”

You can keep the upper edge* of 
quilts and comforters c l e a n  by 
sewing some washaUe material
along the btodtngs. This material 
can be removed easily and waahad. 
thus saving dry cleaning bllla.

TBEATED FOR INJURIES
Ruth Breedlove was treated for 

minor Injuries early Saturday In | 
Western Clinic-Hospital. According 1 
to the hospital report, the injuries I 
were sustained In an auto accident I 
west of Midland. '

$ s

a  $ $ I" ss s

9

Shag Rugs
Thick, beautiful shag rugs 
with Latex non-skid back 
in a raiiaty of handsome 
oolws are now available 
for you at money-saving 
prloas for Dollar Day onlyl 
Ws suggest an early vlilt 
for your choice of oolorsi

Size
24"x48"
Rag. $3.75

Six« 34"x54" $ 0 9 5
Reg. $6.75 ee. 2 for S I

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE

119 S. Main Phon« 2462

! South Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association Study Group will 
meet in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Johnson. 909 North Weatherford 

'street, at 1:15 pm.
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnse Associa

tion will meet with Mrs. L. H. Ml- 
chselson. 1804 West Tennessee 
Street, st 3 p.m.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet with Mrs. Paul 
Oles. 1008 West Illinois Street, st 
8 pjn.

 ̂ Children’s Theater Group for the 
I fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh I grades will meet In the City-County 
Auditorium at 4 p.m.

i Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. with Mrs. R. A. Estes. 
2109 Brunson Street,

Holy Communion In the TVlnlty 
Episcopal Church will be held at 7 
and 10 a m. Choir practice will be 

I s t 7:30 pjn.
Boone Bible Class of the First 

I Methodist Church will have a cover- | 
ed dish luncheon In the EducaUonal j 
Building at 12:30 pjn. The nursery j 
will be open. |

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation Study Group will meet 
with Mrs. H. 8. McFadden, 2304 
West Brunson Street, at 9:30 a m.

First Baptist Sanctuary cnolr re
hearsal will begin at 6:30 p.m, teach
ers and officers meetlivg at 7:30 
p.m„ and prayer meeting at 8:15 . 
p.m.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 p.m., and Boy 
Scouts wdl meet at 7:30 p.m.

BcauUcians Association will meet 
In Evelyn’s Beauty Shop at 8 pjn.
THURSDAY

Deacons’ meeting of the First 
, Presbyterian Church will be In the 
' church parlor at 5 pjn.

Officers will be elected at the 
supper meeting of Presbyterian Men 
of Midland In the First Presbyterian  ̂
Church Fellowship Hall at 6:30 pjn.

! LaMeiienda Club will meet In the 
: Ranch House at 1:30 p.m., with 
I Mrs. J. Wllmont Hunt and Mrs. 
Maurice Kennedy as hostesses. |

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As- 
j soclaUon will have luncheon at 12:30 ^
I p.m. In the Midland Country Club. '
; Telephone No. 2610-R for reservs- j 
' tlons by noon Wednesday. |
i I

St. Ann's Mothers' Club will meet I 
with Mrs. Hugh Munn, 1207 West | 
Kansas Street, at 9:30 ajn. |

NaUonal Secretarlee AssoclaUon 
• will meet in the home of Tarche 
Fenogllo, 2708 Weet Washington 
Street, at 7:30 pjn.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members wishing to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

Porty-Nlners Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pjn.

Civic Music AasociaUon concert 
will begin at 8 pjn. in the high 
school auditorium.

Altrusa Club will have a luncheon 
In the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbaucr Hotel at 13 noon.

Covered dish luppcr at 8:90 pjn. 
will precede the dlecuaslnn group 
of the Trinity Rpiscopal Church at 
7:50 pjn. Junior choir practice la 
u t  at 7 pjn.

First Methodist workers’ Bibls

HEAD AND  
SHOULDERS Don't Miss This Complimentary Offer!

FOR A LIM ITED TIM E ONLY!

FREE! A BEAUTIFUL

5x7 Inch
PORTRAIT

Mr. Cecil Mason, with 25 years experience, has taken over 
95,000 sittings, will take o picture of your baby------FREE!
^  No appointment necessary Ar No tedious posing 

★  Choice of 4 proofs 'A' No obligation to buy 
i t  Photos token from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

C ^ o m p l im e n  Is  o f . , .

The Kiddies' Toggery
who offers this opportunity! For mothers of child
ren 6 weeks thru 3 years of age —  limit one single 
photo to o family. No glaring lights —  movement 
will not cause blurred image.

BRING THEM IN SOON!

1 0 9  V o r t k  W a r U n f i e f d

D O LLA R  D A Y SPEC IA LS!
Ont Lot of

House Shoes
NOW

$
1 . 0 0

CLOSE-OUT OF

JUMPING JACK SHOES
ALL COLORS AND WHITE

S ilts  2 to 6—Reg. $4.25—Now $2.98 
Silts 616 to 9—Reg. $4.75 — Now $3.25

CLEANING HOUSE OF Outing Gowns and Pajamas
Yaluts to 13.93 — Dollar Day S p tc ia l............................... $7.00

CLOSE OUT OF ODDS AND ENDS
Corduroy Stacks

Rtgular $3.9$ — Now $2.50 ® Rtgular $3 JO — Now $2.00 •  Ksfutof $2-9S — Now 
____________________ALSO OVtRALLS IN BROKEN SIZES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

$1.98
O n ly  0  f e w  b o y 's  

J A C K E T S  l e f t  n o w  a t

Vi Price!

W O O L  S W E A T E R S  
B ro k a n  t i z n

Now Vi Price!
G ir l 's  P o s l’t l  K n i t  

P A N T I E S
Regnlar 79c Pair

Now—2 pair $1.00
O n ly  4  S u b - T t t n  

C O A T S  l e f t
2  B o y 's  T w e e d

S U I T S O n e  l o r g t  l o b l t  o f  
O D D S  o n d  E N D S

BloesM, Fedal FealMn. Oattng Fajaaia% ete.3 - 3 i  •  1—4 t  z - r * devea and Eight — Regular 122.50

Now Vi Price! ■ Now Vt Price!A Now $1.00

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
709 North Marienfitld Photte 7691
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■  Paio archtiiet. ra
ted a mw pian t e  th* 

and Mdi wUl ba tab u  on 
pian. 11«  bid tettine has 

basn adndated t e  T:30 pnL Maroh 
M a»̂  MaCtemay a ty  RalL 

Mn Mbora. ehalnaan ol tha Me- 
Camay Toath Profram. annouaoad 
tha tematton oC a Junior Square 
Oanaa Ctute AH stndants in Me- 

•choote are inrlted te par-
Uf^nala,

■ ra taannua! school eanaus eount 
wUl battn Monday, to establish tha 
number ol potential studenU fbr 
Xtezt year. Tha count will include 
all children who will be tlx years 
ol aca and over by September 1, 
accordint h> Howard S. Stoker,
- -e ------ amCQOQI

Jamaa A. Ihithart e d and Jimmy 
J. Boytt both have tiled for re- 
eleetten as City Gouncilmen. ac
cordine tD Jamas flamine, city aac- 
retary. Hutharfbrd is fUlinc the un-

D ñ t M t L
MOTO-TOOL KIT
Hk« fßtkei-aixm  Sidcfctea titfß"

The

wai
koUiebefa

Moee-Teel te a 
123 Mah grade (
I ef «orla 
sndbetM
wes drilliag te ialsytag.

aapirad tana of O W. Brown, who 
was atectad amyor in AprU. and 
Boyd Is tilling hte saoond alaetlve

J in . Uoyd MoKlnnay ratumad 
from Dallas. She has bean vtalting 
relativm and Mends.

J. Lk Roberson of McCamey and 
Fmnk Roberson of tha Rio Pecos 
Camp are in Strawn. whars they 
win visit their father.

Mrs. C. C. Conley of Raymond- 
vlD  ̂ who vtsltad her daughter, Mrs. 
Oerdon Mann, hare recently, has 
returned to her home. She was ac- 
oompanled by her grandson. Cliff 
Mam, who will be her gueet for 
three ireeti

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Mushalek have 
rsoelved word that their son. Ben 
B. Mushalek. was one of several 
students at Tarletoo State College 
to receive honor grades this semes
ter. Mushalek made 40 grade points 
to earn the honor.

Mrs. T. L. Puller returned Wed- 
nesdsiy from Houston. She had been 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Ool- 
den. who underwent surgery In a 
Houston hospital.

Jim Wilson, engineer for the 
firm Classen and Associates of El 
Paso, this week began survey work 
preliminary to beginning of the 
114-block paving program. A work 
schedule of 150 days has been set. 
Arrangements for paving may be 
made with Kd Burnett in the Mc
Camey City Hall.

Women Need 
Enough Water

By AUCIA HART 
The mature woman who falls to 

drink enouidi water may find that 
her skin takes on a dark, leathery 
look. There Is no substitute for 
plain, clear, cleanslnc water and 
the older woman needs two quarts 
of liquid a day. my many doctors.

Without sufficient water, the body 
balance Is disturbed and the gen-

Por a sandwich spread for lunch- 
bojces mix deviled ham with hard- 
cooked eggs, mayonnaise and sweet 
pickle relish.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clou <  Tuat. Night
Opan Moating Sat. Night

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON— . .

Government Complexity 
Shades Figures On Tax 
Paid And Cash Returned

By TBX BASLIT
WASHINGTON—(/P)— A Bearch for figures to show 

how much money Texans pay into the federal Treasury and 
how much they get back spotlights the complexity of our 
government.

You can’t  find a clear cut answer to the question.
You can pretty well determine how much is paid in, 

but not what Texas or any

lU  A S t Bax MS

Lawn Mowers,
Gordon ond Lown Sappliat, 

China and Glasswara, 
Toys and Gifts.

W ilcox
Hardware
506 West Wall

.NKXT TO 8APEWAT

Cakes-Pastries

TERM IN AL BAKERY
AT TOUR FOOD STORE 

C H O C O U ^  CHIFFON CARES 

Freoipi Delivery Ob

SPECIAL ORDERS 
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TfRM IN A L lA K ER Y

Phene Midland 85«1 
T-191. Terminal

A carafe of water kept at hand 
la  the liTing room encourages 

, this wsm sa to drink her daily | 
quota of foRur glsf s ^  {

eral health is upset. By body bal
ance is meant the proportional in
take of liquid to solid food.

All of the necessary two quarts 
per day need not be water. Some I 
of It may be tea. coffee, clear soup I 
or fruit Juices. But milk does not | 
count heavily h e r e  as a liquid 
since It has a butterfat content. | 

Some women find It difficult to j 
down their quota of water straight i 
each day. If this seems a real task, 
then increase the Intake of fruit | 
Juice, of clear, hot consomme, of 
tea and coffee.

New Rooch Control 
Product On Sale Here

The Midland Hardware and Furni
ture Company has assumed the 
dealership for a new product, a 
odorless coating which the manu
facturer states will control roaches.

Johnson s No.-Roach Is the name 
of the product. A liquid, it Ls paint
ed on surfaces where roaches and 
water bugs gather. The coating Is 
Invisible, stainless and sanitary. 
Roaches, ants and waterbugs that 
walk across it become paraljied and 
die within a few hours, according to 
a statement by the manufacturer. 
The preparation does not mclude 
DDT. phosphorous, sodium fluor
ide. No-Roach reportedly stays ef
fective for months.

In making chiffon, angel, or 
sponge cakes remove the eggs from 
the refrigerator at least an hour 
before using. When the chill is out 
of them, the whites will give greater 
volume when whipped.

other state gets back for its 
tax dollars.

No one can figure, for ex 
ample, how much a state receive* 
as Its share of national defense 
dollars or Indirect benefits from the 
billions spent In Marshall Plan for
eign aid. Fifty cents of each tax 
dollar goes Into those two programs 
alone. \

Taxes indirectly pala\by consum
ers ^ow  up from the sttLla of ori
gin of the commodity; th ^  whiskey 
and cigarette taxes Texans pay are 
collected by the government largely 
In Kentucky. Tennessee. Virginia 
and the Carolinas.

Last year Texans paid a total of 
91,417,124.034 In direct Uxes into 
the treasury, including 9757,422.373.- 
89 In Individual Income taxes, 9416.- 
392.906AO in corporation Uxes, |81.- 
803.610 in employment taxes and 
9161.505.144 In miscellaneous taxes.

The Increase In government costs 
over prewar years is reflected In 
tax collections.

Texas paid only 9132J53.063 In 
direct taxes Into the U. S. Treasury 
In 1940. Its 1949 payments were al
most a third as large as the toUl 
national collections of 9SJ40,452.346 
In 1940. The toUl federal collection 
of such Uxes In 1949 amounted to 
$40.463,125.018.

The national debt Increased from 
$48.000.000.000 on June 30. 1940, to 
$256.000.000.000 on Jan. 1. 1950.

As for ascertainable direct bene
fits to Texas In doUars and cenU 
in the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1949;

The total amounted to $373.826.- 
679.

This figure does not Include hun
dreds of millions of doUara spent 
annually to maintain the numerous 
Army. Air Force and Navy installa
tions In Texas. E a c h  of these 
means large payrolls and purchases

dlatricte. In upkeep of military cen
ters. The data la being gathered 
for use In this year’s polltlcaU cam
paigns.

As an example, the unofficial ea- 
tlmate la that the Sheppard Air 
Force base at Wichita Falls means 
an annual payroll of approximately 
$35,000.000.

Other military estatdlshmenta In 
Texas;

Air Force—(14 bases) Bergstrom, 
Austin; Biggs, El Paso; Brooks, 
Kelly, Lackland and Randolph, San 
Antonio; Carswell, Fort Worth; El
lington. Houston; Ooodfellow, San 
Angelo; Perrin, Sherman; Pyote, 
Pyote; Sheppard. Wichita Falls; 
Connally, Waco; Reese, Lubbock.

Army—Fort Bliss and William 
Beaumont Oeneral Hospital, El 
Paso; Fort Sam Houston, Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Fourth Army 
Headquarters, San Antonio Oeneral 
Depot, all at San Antonio; Fort 
Crockett, Galveston; San Jacinto 
Ordnance Depot, Houston; Red 
River Arsenal. New Boston (Tex 
arkana); Port Worth Quartermas
ter Depot, Fort Worth; Camp Hood. 
Killeen and Temple; Cactus Ord
nance Works, Etter (Dumas).

Navy—Corpus Christ! Naval Air 
Base. Cabaniss Field and Naval 
Hospital. Corpus Christl; Orange 
Naval Station, Orange; Naval Air 
Station. Dallas.
Calcnlallon Made

Budget Bureau officials have cal
culated that 34 cents of each tax 
dollar goes for national defense, 16 
cents for foreign aid. 13 cents for 
veterans. 13 cents for Interest on 
the national debt. 6 cents for social 
welfare, health, social security and 
18 cents for general government.

The following programs account 
for $372.826.679 In direct returns to 
Texas in the year ended June 30, 
1949

Agricultural experiment stations.of suppUes which W n ^  b u s ^ ^  to |jg 3 2j3 . and MarkeUng
local merchants and Indirectly helps 
the whole community.
Next To Impoadbie

The Department of Defense said 
it would be virtually impossible to 
determine exactly how much ac
tually is spent in the overall main
tenance of all military Installations 
in Texas.

In this connection the Democratic 
National Committee presently Is en
gaged in a compilation of figures 
by which it hopes to show, for po

Act of 1946. $160.800; cooperative 
agricultural extension, work, $1,871,- 
133; national school lunch program, 
$4,470.657; national forests fund, 
shared revenues, $103,403; sub-mar
ginal l a n d  program, payment to 
counties (shared revenues). $16,- 
522; forest fire cooperation, etc., 
$173692; exportation and domestic i 
consumption of agricultural com
modities. $1,606,146; Department of j 
Commerce: Civil Aeronautics Ad- 
mlnLstratlon federal airports pro-

liUcal purposes, approxlmatdy how $1,424644; federal aid, B'lld
much money goes to or , restoraUon. fish and alldUfe
at least to principal co*̂ $̂ *̂” °*'**; service. 1364685•

Payments from receipts u n d e r

Golden Opportunity To Save On
Fine Furniture!

ROBERT MASSIE'S PRE-INVENTORY

BEGINS M O N DAY!
Up To 5 0 ^ ^ ^  Savings
—  More In Some Departments!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON
Chairs Love Seats Beds Sofas 

Tables Lamps Chests Mirrors 
Inlaid Linoleum Breakfast Sets 

Bedroom Suites Dining Room Suites 
Desks Breakfronts Carpets

— Open Monday Nite

R O B E R T  M A S S IE C O M P A N Y
n U  DELIVERY AN YW H ERE IN W EST TEXA S  

"EVERYTH IN G  IN FURNITURE" SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Migratory Bird Conservation Act 
and Ala.ska Oame Law. shared rev
enues. $3.493; American Printing 
House for the Blind, $5,800; colleges 
for agriculture and mechanic arts, 
$143.313 cooperative vocational ed
ucation. $1676.783.

Venereal dLseas* control. $991.- 
057; tuberculosis control, $166630: 
general health assistance, $541.900; 
mental health activities, $106,373; 
hospital survey and planning, $1.- 
030,761; maternal and child health 
services. $463,757; services for crip
pled children, $373.778; child wel
fare sen-ices, $199607.
Shared Revenues

Department of the Army: lease 
of flood control lands, shared rev
enues. $11.401: emergency maternity 
Infant care emergency grants, $4.- 
341; flood control, $23613,000; nav
igation, $5692.100.

Old age assistance. $55.067.370; 
aid to dependent children, $6.150.- 
039; aid to the blind, $1.709.502; 
unemployment compensation a n d  
employment service administration. 
$4.644637; office of vocational re
habilitation. $830.190; public works 
advance planning a n (1 emergency 
grants. $74.022: veterans' education
al facilities emergency grants. $1,- 
146.

Community facilities emergency 
granU-1. $56M; maintenance and 
operation of schools, emergency 

I grants. $S36,4$4; regtUar grants, 
highway construction. $29.494.120; 
emergency grants, highway con
struction. $22622; federal annual 
contributions, $68J217: veterans’ re
use housing program, emergency 
grants. $1688.377; supervision of 
on-the-Job training, $360.350; ad- 
mlntstratlon of unemployment and 
self-employment alloa-ances, $804,- 
486.

Agriculture Department, agricul
tural conservation program. $14,- 
468659; National Guard, $5671.831; 
reconversion unemployment bene
fits for seamen. $18,2)6; P u b l i c  
Health Service cancer control, $92,- 
021; forest highways, $88,84̂ .

Automobiles. etc„ for disabled 
veterans. $385.043: readjustment |
benefits (Ol aid program. Public j 
Law 346) and vocational rehabill- j 
UUon (Public Law 16). 8305645,669.

, The total number of federal em
ployes In Texas. Including military 
and naval personnel. Is not readily , 
available from any one source.

Senator Tom Connally recently 
received a request from a constl- i 
tuent for a list of all federal estab- ' 
llshmenta in Texas. The Inquirer | 
wanted to direct a job application 
to each one. I

The senator called on the Civil j 
Service Commission to furnish him 
such a list. It ran for a doeen 
pages but did not Include post of
fices, for example. The list did 
show the following number of "fed- 
enil establishments" In e a c h of | 
these cities: Amarillo, 31; Austin, 
34; Brownsville, 17; Corpus Christl. 
23: DaUas, i l ;  D Paso. 46; Fort 
Worth. 33; Harlingen, 14; Laredo. 
12 Lubbock. 10; San Antonio. 41;; 
Texarkana, 16; Waco, 1$. j

There is no breakdown of the | 
federal fund* that go Into opera
tion of govermnent-owned synthetic 
rubber plant* In Texas, nor con
tracts to private concerns t e  dt- 
fense and forelfn aid order.'.

Tax ooUeetione in Texas in calen
dar year 194$ Included In the excise 
field I1.0106M on furs, I8.414691 
on Jew s^, U497BM on luggafs 
and $3680,413 on toilet prepara
tions.

The President’s tax program calls 
t e  cutting thssa taxes in half.

Rotary Speaker Farew ell P a rty  ^
Given* Employes

McCAJdBT—Oulf Ofi Corporation 
employee who are moving from Me-. 
Carney were honored with a te a -  
well party Monday night in tha 
0>mmunity Park Building.

Those being transferred are O. 
O. Wilkinson to Iraan. H. H. Doa- 
scy, J. P. Sharp and Deward Cook 
to Goldsmith. A covered dish din
ner was served to 70 gueets. Oames 
of 42 and dominoes were played. 
The honorées were presented with 
gifts.

Mrs. Davis Host«»
To Club

KBRMZT—Mrs. V. O. Dalia ww 
hostes to ttte WOdtaasday o tte- 
neon Bridge CSnb and tsro'gnmta 
Mrs. L. B. Brtste and lAm T. C 
Minpson. In her bonte lasi weak 
Mrs, A. O. ^^Utems aoesad li 
bridge and Mrs. Darts raoBMa thi 
bingo award, r

0$bsr idiowrs were Mio,. 9 . A 
Wright, Mrs. M. M. XeeUs$ M n 
Dsnnsl Robinson and Mrs. aflBddii 
Brans.

'Advertte* or be Forgottei

Dr. Don H. Morris, president of 
Abilene (Christian College, will be 
the speaker at the Thursday noon 
meeting of the Midland Rotary 
Club in Hotel Scharbeuer. He Is 
one of the Southwest’s best-known 
speakers and educators. W. F. 
Hejl, Rotary program chairman, 
arranged for Dr. Morris’ appear

ance here.

Ford *1̂ 1',’ Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W H EEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

So« and Driro at

Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. Wolf Phong 64

* Big reserves of strength end power.

Ltd.

THRILLS!
IN THE NEW CASTLE FILMS YOU CAN 
Own & Show on Any 8mm- 
16mm Movie Projector...
ABBOn AID COSTELLO

^WOOD% WOOÒfCCNEirv

“ HIGH FLYERS”
fBud and loo in hystarlcol piona ontici, 
10,000 laat up. mokmg th# wild blua" 
wildarl Pockod wit)« ihr^t ond lough*. 
Own ÍM

WOODY
WOODPECKER
.• lAIKR 01 SiVlUt
Wtodr •* ka.k*< lAaari. 
ihoTM and vka<bi (oi-
taoKM aatil ifco* it

kr no) (I (oal

i&HAT
COME IN AND SELECT YOUR SHOW- 
ASK FOR NEW CASTLE CATALOGUE.

LAUGHS FOR
THE ENTIRE 
FA M ILY _____

COMC IN OR ORDER RY MAIL
T O D A Y !

YOU CAN EITHER  
RENT OR BUY  

AN Y CASTLE FILM W E HAVE !N STOCK!

• Deposit Required On Rentals •

Prompt Service on Special Orden -  F rn  Calalogie 
Come In Today -  Telephone Your Order -  Mail Coupon

Please tend Costlt films as checked 
in this order form.

8 mm
Compiate

$5.50

16
Compiate

$8.75
Seund
$17.50

HOPALONG CASSIDY COMEDIES
'Heart of the West'

"Colgory Cowboy Stompeide'^
"Three on a Trail"
"Bor-20 Ri(jes Agoin'
"Blazing Guns"

WOODY WOODPECKER FILMS —
'Wcxxdy Drives Out'
'The Lcxjse Nut'
'Hollywcxxl Matodor'^
'Dippy Diplomat"
'Screwidriver"
'Nutty Pine Cobin"
'Dippy Acrobot"
'Bart>er of Seaville"

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO —
'Riot on Ice"

// High Flyers"
'Oysters onid Muscles'

SPORTS FEATURES —
'Football Porode of 1949#/

"Thrills ond Spills'
'News Parade of 1949'
'Fishing Fun'
'Ride 'em Cowboy"

SHIP
C.OJ). □ CHECK

ENCLOSED □ TOTAL

NAME .......  ...............................................  STREET
C IT Y  ....................................................... STATE

MIDLAND STUDIO
317 North Colorodo Phong 100)
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Puppet Show Scene

4  ■■ *

PtaMohlo «t the breakfut Uble 
mafeM one aoene from the SuMrt 
Itertonette production of the pup
pet ihow. "nnoochio.'* which will 
be preeen ted in the Mkllend Hlfh 
ftchool Auditorium March 13 un
der iponeorahip of the Xlementai7  

Schools of the city.

Armtd Forets Mtdicol 
Symposium Schtdultd

Trmeel
wUl be

and t r  per dkna 
100 aethre

reeefTi oCPecre who apply to at> 
tend the dotot Armed Foroee Medi
cal lympootum which will be held 
at the Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter and SMiooi of Aviation Medlelne 
at Bandolph Field, April 4- 0,  ae- 
oordlM to information received 
from Fourth Army Readquartere at 
Fort Sam Rouatoo.

The first day will be takan up 
with problema of nuclear fladon and 
on medloal plana for civil defMue 
and dlaaater. The second day will 
be spent et the School of Aviation 
MfdkiBe at Randolph Air Force 
Baee, end the third day wUl Include 
dleeuaslons of orfanlaod Reeerve 
Oorpe Medleel unite.

Medical O îrpa offloera, nureea, 
dentists. Wtmen Medloal Service 
Corps officers. Medical Corpa serv
ice officers and veterlnarlana are 
invited to attend. Col. Oevld B. Lis
ton. Fourth Army Surfton. said.

Cotton clothes Resort To Glazed Chintz

. V

For a dunk for large potato 
clupa, mash avocado and season it 
with lemon Juioa, salt, and grated 
oniom Serve lor e psu-ty snack or 
as a flrit course, with tomato juioe, 
for a family meal.

SINGING CONVENTION 
SCREDULED SUNDAY

The monthly siitglng convention, 
which meets the flrat Sunday of 
each month, will convene in the 
Free WUl Baptist Church at 3:30 
pjn. Sunday.

Persons from eight counties are 
expected to attend.

Making an apple plet Sprinkle the 
crust with sugar before adding the 
fruit sUcea to halp prevent aoggtneas.

eolorful
[Bukeo thb viele4-i

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED  

BY A AAASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

^ C L O T M C S

113 N. Colorado

gUMM
-■ sn en M d l SUe m E '

[sum (IMt) sad Sw traite«»-ist- 
ttnod lUM (owtor) fog nmH I elotbeo whieh look aheiui to suamor 
fkshloM. CbfUsod MsM oottosi |1m * 
fore (right) is stUfart st eUtm to 

I givb s er^  look to tfio ihitvod lUvt.
By CP81E KINARD 
NCA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — In the fashion 
fabric forecast of what will shine 
brightest m the Snrlng-tlme sun
light, decorators' enmts is an odds- 
on favorite to be one of the winners.

Resort clothes designed for out
door entertainittg point up the 
adaptability of glazed chintz for 
Spring and Bummer casuals. The 
same qualities that endear chintz

to the home decorator — Its crisp 
texture, Its gay pattama and Its 
washabillty — meet with equal favor 
among fashion dealgners.

FuU, gathered skirts of glased 
chintz are a favorite with designer 
Dorothy Cox for her Bermuda-in
spired coUecUon of patio clothes. 
The brUllant raya of the southern 
sun don't "wash out" the clear 
bright colon used for patterns.

Bunches of African violets and 
green leavaa, for example, bloom on 
one white glaaed chlnta aklrt and 
form a flemllna border. A violet 
parchment cotton blouse with a deep 
V neckline Is eiukcmbied with the 
skirt.

Multi-colored butterfliee and fruit

through repeated washings. The 
strapless cotton top for this skirt 
Is zippered up the back to Insure a 
really smooth fit.

An ungiazed cotton pinafore in 
navy, red and white plaid owes its 
perkiness to stiffening at the sides 
and shirring across the front and

art patterns on another skirt which ' ^, . . .. pinafore, which Is worn over a full
promises to keep its non-wUtlng white pique skirt, bares back gnd
crispnass and lively colorixig Intact shoulders to the sun.

i s
,•9]

DOLLAR DAY

Schools Will Bring 
Marionette Show Of 
'Pinocchio' Here

Texas' Veterans Still On Conquest. But 
This Time Are Conquering Worn-Out Soil

A U S T I N  — (/F) — Battle -wise | Billy Blanton of Hewitt admits he 
Texas vaterans still are on the con- entered the program for the sub
quest. I sistence payments but is proud of

The Midland KlemenUry Schools j xhi* ^ ^ 9  they are conquering I year in which ha tvjaced IW 
have arranged to brmg the famoiu|lands right at home—making “worn 
Susari Marionette Company of New ¡out" soil "magically' give forth 
York to Midland Monday. March 13. • bountiful cropa that bulge the eyes 
to present one performance or the of oldtimc farmers.

^ - - That “magic.“ every vet knows.

FOR MONDAY O N LY!

play, 'Pinocchlo.” in the new high 
school auditorium.

"Pinocchlo" tells the well knowm 
story of the puppet who wants to 
become a human boy. and what he 
does about It. Leavmg the workshop 
of hLs father. Oapetto, he goes out 
into the world.

In ona scan* after another Pino
cchlo meets with a puppet-baller
ina, a puppet-master, a deceitful 
cat and fox. a Booby coachman, and 
a carnival clown, who teach him all 
tha wrong things. At the height of 
his troubles. Pinocchio is turned into

is Just plain "know-how.” It won 
battles. It's raising crops. It has 
been coming to veterans in scores 
of on-farm training programs, com
plete with subsistence payments, 
through the OI Bill of Rights.

acres of land, put out S.OOO pounds 
of superphosphate, 21 tons of 
chicken m a n u r e  fertilucr and 
planted 30 acres of Winter peas 
followed by sudan grass that 30 
cows couldn't keep trimmed down.

Albert Kissman of Lee County 
took a shumied farm, fertilized, and 
in 1940 produced 405 bales of sweet 
Sudan hay from four acres, 1,400

RELIGIOUS FOCUS WEEK 
SET AT HARDIN-SIMMON8

ABILENE:—The fourth annual re
ligious focus week of Hardin-Slm- 
mons University will be held Mon
day through Friday, it has been an
nounced by President Rupert N. 
Richardson. Twelve religious lead
ers. including one layman, will di
rect the program which has for its 
theme. ' ChrLst Makes the Differ
ence."

Mtend Midland 4^ and hfAStask Show

c r O '

.••Jr/

• • iO W * * '.

q q U L A *

. A GoU

V /A T C H  A I J V  ......................

- t L T B ü C t t t

GoW ^  jy ck U

Chqt*'-

“ iM c r A in

pounds of hubam clover seed from
"since th i program“'su n iid ' July | bales of alfalfa------ -  I from two acres in two cuttings with

a third cutting uncounted.
Walter McDonald, 60-per cent 

war disabled, bought 113 acres of

1, 1946, some 32.000 Texas farmer- 
veterans have parked the tractor, 
finished the chores a little early, 
and gathered at some community
cente? to learn the tricks that Uk* ' Ing the land, built his modern home 

himself without previous experi
ence. and is the only farmer in the

many of the tears out of farming. 
The results; "The most tangible

state vocational education board's

Adams has completed a volumi
nous survey to prove his point:

e i K I A I  1 »  kovenunent Ualnlng progri^ I c^m y  with all his c u ltlv a ^  acreFINAL CLOSE-OUT |,.wwiiowtd by»whaie. ,

D R E S S E S
Rf9ulor 8.99 fo 22.98 volust

Just

’ 3 ”  .» d  * 5 "

The large-sUe<t Suzari stage ac
comodates all this action, including | overseer of the program In Texas, 
the final happy ending. The show Survey Cempleted 
u aooompanied by music, dancing 
and rollicking songs.

Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance at tha offices of the elemen
tary school prmclpals.

Furnitur# Industry 
In Prosperous Decode

I* • e1
46 I

•a*• '*J
1 • t

NEW ARRIVALS IN
Cotton Dresses

Beautiful Chambroyi an^ Picoloyt

$3 .99 .. $14.95

age in legumes this Winter.
Learns New Way.v 

•T've lived on a farm all my life 
but I have learned things in these 
cla.sses about keeping up the land

Th. I .n „ .r ...u  U.
ams.

Scoree of other case hlstcrlea a t
test to the results of the farm 
training programs, Adams said, 
adding:

What does It all mean? It means

Invaetad mora than 3100,000.000 In 
hornet, land, stock and equipment.

They employed approved methods^ 
of cultivation, fertilizing, crop rota
tion and soil conservation.

Thesa art some of the reeulti

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for the Auto Ttim: Scat 
Covers, Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mats. Head 
Lining, Wind Laca, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Tope. 
Wool. Mohair. Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

U IH ‘5  ACetSSO R^
^  • Cuff UnVti, Ti#3 Only'

Ch -i-
,•  .• G .U  •<“'  Ï 1 ’ * '

S 1 .W

6oM  f  Hiei
E A R R I N G S .
Vohiq* to U - 2 S ..........................

Gold ond Silvqr SPORT CHARMS
FookboUs, Bosàoteollg, B«s«b«lls

VoluM
to $ 2 .S 0

Voluet
*• $ l.f  I

NEW YORK—The furniture in
dustry Is entering what will prob
ably be Its mo-st pro.'iperou.s decade 
In history, according to Business 
Week magazine.

Reasons cited for this opUmistic , started with tl.500. a wlfa and 
outlook are the increase in reslden- ! model A pickup. He now owns

'^EÍÜ¡ne*'^W.^ MuThell of l ^ b  ¡ 
County rose from a wage earner in
1942 to owner-operator of a 195- 
acre farm, producing as much as 
103 bales of cotton on 80 acres. 

Curtis Lehde of Burleson County
a

•  I
F» 1* *•, ,.. ea ^  a___ >A'«4 Rayon Print Dresses

$ 3 .99 . .  $5.99

tlal construction, the population In- 
11 crease, and the high level of con

sumer purchasing power.
The spreading influence of tele

vision Is a new factor on the credit 
side of the industry's ledger. The 
magazine points out that people 
now may be spending more leisure 
hours at home. This has spot
lighted the dowdy slate of many 
living rooms throughout the coun

191-acre farm with ImprovemenU, 
despite a setback of his home burn
ing.

C. J. Bridget of Quitman has pro- 
ducad 143 bushels of corn per acre.

James E. Youngblood of Hamil
ton County Increased his farm In
ventory 110,000 In three years de
spite the war having left him crip
pled.

Ralph Roebuck of Ellis County
try and madt the owners decide it's i made 20 acres of madrld clover 
high time to spruce u^. [ yield 8300 per acre In beef and seed.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
In sizes 1 to 6X. $2.99 Values 4%
Special for Dolior Day 4 L  f o r  y  e J e

Deposit Holds Your New 
Spring Topper or Suit!

Fist quality 51 goufe, 15 ^oRier, full foshionod

NYLON HOSE $1.00
Three Pairs fer only $ 2 . 8 8

SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS IN

in^erie 

^quisife Form Bras
In-Batin or Broadcloth ............. .........
WOMEN’!  LACE TRIM

Rayon Panties 
2 Pairs tor only .................. .

SL/PS TMth F

SLIPS

tI
4

5 0

Siralght Cat

Lovely Laee-Trtoi
Vahnt !•  n .W —2 <or $3.00

CO TTO N  PA JA M A S $1.99
IT PAYS TO SHOP AND COMPARE AT

FRANKLIN'S
Main a  W all Sft. Phon« 2S40

S O lU R  S5I
Specials tor Monday Only!

Rtpeoting oMr tele of odd pitetf of PlatedS I L V E R W A R E !
Rogers —  King Edward —  Community

If you've lost a piece of your sUvarwart, or lack a few pieces to com
plete your set, or want a piece or two for gifts . . .  come In Monday. 
Thare are hundreds of odd pieces In moat every pat
tern, made by Rogers. King Edward, and Community

AN Y P IE C E ...................
STRETCH W ATCH BAN Dj
Values to 13.50 —  Choice Monday......
5-Pc. C R Y S tA L  BREA KFA STSET  
Salt, pepper, creamer, sugar, tray— set 
JEW EL BOXES
AH genuine leather..................................
NUT CRACKER"5nrfS
7 pieces
SALT AND PEPPETS
Silver plate .................................................
BABY CUPS
Silver plate ..............................................
BILLFOLDS
All leather, zipper......................................

WAtCHES ■— DlXMhNbS — LUGGAG E

L u m e r s -u m L ii'iJm ).
Raymond Jonkintl

D fa a a fw THE JEWEL BOX

.started out with hts mustering out 
pay. a wife and baby, a hound dog 
and a pair of bed springs has an
chored himself to the soil to the lu 
point that he can now stay.

“Hundreds of these men have told 
me they could not have started out 
without this program."

l i l J l
I I ( \ l  774 M U I \ \ l

203 W. Woil
j e W E L ^ Y  CQL

Phone 134

Books For Younger 
Readers Are On New 
List For Library

A number of new children's books 
wera received by the Midland 
County Library In Pehruary, Mra. 
Lucile Carroll, librarian, zays.

1t\9y Include Cadmus Henry (Ed
monds), Appleseed Farm (Douglas), 
Rad Harltage (Allen), Clnchfoot 
(Hinkle), Sea Star, Orphan of Chin- 
coteague (Henry), Augustus Caesar'• 
Worl(] (Foster), Bits That Qrow Big 
(Webber), Uttla Wild Horse 
(Beatty), Let's Read About Canada, 
Let's Read About Alaska, Let's Read 
About Mexico (Harris), A Touch of 
Qreatness (Anderson).

Ba bar's Cousin; That Rascal 
Arthur (Brunhoff), Children of the 
Colonies (Comfort), Wa Live and 
Qrow (Daw), Two Indian Children 
(Taylor), American in Action (Stat- 
ler). Once In the First Times (Se- 
chrlst). Make Way for Ducklings 
(McCloskey), The Little Train (Len- 
akl). The Mighty Hunter (Hader), 
Mrs. Mallard’s Ducklings (Dela- 
fleld). Bayou Boy (Lattlmore).
Other B e ^

A Summer to Remember (Karo- 
lyl). Hurricane Luck (Carmer), 
Five Children and It (Nasblt), The 
Brownlee (Edwtng), S t a r l i g h t  
(Woody), Partners of Powder Hole 
(Davis), Andy and tha School Bus 
(Balm), Qoldflsh (Zlm), Mickey 
Wins His Feathers (Ollok), The 
Sitter Who Didn't Sit (Puner), Ani
mal Famlllas (Well), Journey Cake 
(McMeakln).

Mystery of the Turquoise Prog 
(Montgomery), A Nose for Trouble 
(KJelgaard), Scotty Allen (Oaret), 
For 'Texas and Freedom (Staffel- 
bach). The Voyage of the Luna 
(Oraigie)i Peggy Plants a Tree 
(Flynn), Your Moet Humble Serv

ant (Graham), Teen-Age lUues 
(Pepper), Teen-Age Cowboy Storlee 
(Payne),, and Boys' Book of the 
Weet (Hogebook).

Presbyterion Men 
Will Elect Officers

Officers for 1950-Sl will be elected 
at the March meeting of Preeby- 
terlan Men of Midland, which will 
be held at 6:30 non. "niursday In 
the Pellowshlp IbUl of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Blatae of offloers wU be submit
ted by three nominating oommitteea. 
Ernest Bldwell la In charge of the 
program.

Present officers are BUI Collyns, 
president: A1 Vineyard, rice preai- 
oent, and Bill IMackman. aaoretary-
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Texas Legislature 
Passes Resolution 
Honoring MHS'ers

Whna U MkUand High School 
atodents made a trip to the Texas 
Leftalature, they were told that 
they were the first airborne stu
dents erer to come to the Senate.

In honor of this erent. State Rep- 
rseen tsttT s J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa, introduced Resolution No. 
ea before the House commending 
these students.

Copies of the resolution along 
with a congratulatory letter from 
Hill XX Hudson. RepirsentatlTe of 
Pecos. arrlTed Thursday. Shirley 
Harrison was the first student to 
taring her resolution to school.

Students who made the flight 
and received copies' were Alan Ol
sen, Richard HuU, Pat Emmons, 
June JiasUp. Shirley Harrison. 
Mary ReiD, Wanda Burnside. Don 
Dramnond. Oerald Adams, Cexolya 
Cord. Dephane Tabor, Marion 
Riehardson, and Jean Ferguson, 
■eeelwtten Na. 49 

The resolution said*.
•'WHEREAS. We hare visiting in 

the Capitol today, students ac 
oompanied by t h ^  sponsor, Mrs. 
Bsle Magee, from the Midland 
Schools; and 

“WHEREAS. These students have 
shown considerable Interest as can 
be seen by their having floan to 
Austin this morning to vialt the 
Capitol City end to learn of the 
ftincUons of their State Oovem- 
ment so that they may grow into 
worthy d tisens of this State; and 

“WHEREAS. The Senate of the 
State of Texas appreciates the in
terest shown by these students and 
their sponsor in matalng this trip 
to Anstin; now, therefore, be it 

“RlS<X.yXX>. By the Senate of 
the StaU of Texas, that the Sen
ate expr eeets its appreciation to 
these students for this visit and 
that a copy of this Resolution under 
seal of the Senate be forwarded to 
each member of this group. 
(Signed) Orady Haxlewood. Presi
dent Pro Tempore of the Senate.”

Ihe  above Midland High School students were snapped with Oov. 
Allan Shivers during a visit to the State Capitol at Austin ia.st week. 
The trip was made on a Pioneer Air Lines plane, under Pioneer’s 
Educational Plan for Students, at reduced (are. Prom left to right In 
the picture are Don Drummond. Richard Hull, Pat Emmons, Wanda 
Burnside, Alan Olson. Shirley Harrison, Jean Ferguson, Carolyn Curd, 
Marion Richardson. Oerald Adams. Oovernor Shivers. Dephane Tabor, 
Hershell Smith of Pioneer, Mrs. Elsie Magee, teacher; Mrs. Hill Hud
son, Rep. J. T. Rutherford, Mary Nelli. Senator Hill Hudson and

June Haxllp.
• •  •  • g •

Midlandites Take Trip; 
Win Legislative Praise

Dedication Date 
Set For March 11

On S«tur(iay, March 11, at 7:10 p.m. one of the 
greatest events that will ever take placé in this high school 
building will occur. This date has been announced by 
Charles F. Mathews, principal of Midland High School, 
as the formal dedi^tion of the new high school plant.

The ceremony will begin promptly at 10 minutes past 
seven with a band concert

Howtfd Edwards To 
Altend National 
DE Convention

Howard Edwards, MH8 senior. Is 
one of the six delegates elected by 
the Distributive Education Clubs of 
Texas to attend the National Con
vention of DE Clubs In Asheville, 
North Carolina April 14-1&

The election was held at the con
vention of DE Cluba of Texas. Feb
ruary 34-39 In the Cactus Hotel In 
flan Angelo.

More than 300 delegates and spon- 
•on  from DE clubs aU over the state 
attended the convention. MHS 
delWatca included Howard Edwards, 
Nancy Trauber and Ruth DonneU, 
sponsor.

The convention opened with a 
banquet In the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Cactus HoteL Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, was the midn speaker of 
the evening.

The following day the delegates 
assembled to elect officers and de
ckle on club policies. The Sham
rock Hotel in Houston was selected 
as the convention site for next year 
with a side trip to the San Jacinto 
Monument as an added attraction.

By JOHN BRENT WOOD
A group of Midland history stu

dents conducted by Mrs. Elsie Ma
gee, MHS math Instructor, were the 
fortunate visitors of Texas's capl- 
tol city, Austin, February 23.

The trip, the purpose of which 
was to equip MHS’ers with first
hand knowledge of the workings of 
the Texas Legislature, was spon
sored by Midland and Austin 
Chambers of Commerce Jointly with 
Pioneer Air Lines.

The following notes were taken 
by the Bulldog’s traveling reporter, 
Mr. Ho-bo.

6:30 am.—Midland students and 
Mrs. Magee were met by Pioneer 
limousine service and carried to 
the airport,

7:06 am.—As the sun rose, the 
group of sleepy Mldlanders took- 
off.

The group was met and greeted 
by Miss Hamilton, airline hosUas, 
who served coffee In an effort to 
open a few eyes.
I>elsy At San Angelo

A quick census uncovered th e  
fact that the group was equally di-

Sul Ross College 
Offers Free Trip 
To Essay Winner

Woud you like to take a tree trip 
to Big Bend National Park as a 
gUM t of th e  Bill Roes Geology Club?

Thia la the question asked of 
padnating seniors by the Geology 
Chib of Sul R oa State College. 
Alpine, Texas, which Is sponsoring 
an assay contest on ‘‘Why I want to 
bo a scientist” Roles for the con
test are very simple. They require 
SOO words or leas on the chosen 
ab jec t to be submitted by April 
11. when the contest closes.

The eaaays will be Judged by a 
eommittee composed of Geology 
Qub members of the college and 
the Bend of the Oeology Depart
m ent

Everyone Interested In science to 
urged to enter.

The winner win received an ex- 
penee pnld trip to Sul Ross cam-Knnd n two-day field trip through 

Big Bend Natkmal Park some- 
Rfene dorlnc the f in t of May. A 
winner from Midland High would 

i t  eam ed  ttom school for the trip.
Thowe tatereeted pleeee see Mr. 

Botin, MBB phyalce and ebemtotry 
for other details and ap-

Awards Made At 
Impromptu Assembly

An Impromptu assembly was de
vised Tuesday when Charles F. 
Mathews, MHS principal, received a 
call from the Intended speaker say
ing that he had received an emer
gency call and would have to leave 
town.

Mathews began the program with 
a talk about the dedication of Mid
land High School, Maurh 11. “Peo
ple now living in Midland will prob
ably never see another high school 
dedicated In their lifetime. For a 
second one to be built. Midland 
would have to grow to a population 
of 150,000,” he said.

March 11 was picked as the day 
for the dedication because It was 
the only date that Dr. A. J. Stod
dard. superintendent of Los Angeles 
public schools, could be here to 
speak.
^ n g  Practice

Mathews then presented R. C. 
Mlchener, MHS vocal music direc
tor. to the student body and called 
Oble Stalcup, Jimmy O’Neal, Dan 
Black, and Kay Stalcup, class presi
dents, and Sammy Koen, student 
body president to the stage.

Mathews, Mlchener, Joe Turner, 
who led the pledge to the flag, and 
the five students, accompanied by 
Rosalyn Leggett, led the student 
body In singing “The Star Spangled 
Banner.” ’’Battle Hymn of the Re
public.” and the MHS alma mater. 
Art Awards

Miss Inez Parker, art teacher, 
then presented James Johnson, Kay 
Stalcup, Vl Jean Puglaar, and June 
Hazlip with the awards they won 
In the Regional Scholastic Art Con
test held In Fort Worth two weeks 
ago.

All were presented with Honorable 
Mention Certificates and James was 
awarded a Gold Key as a first place 
winner.

Miss Parker said the pictures 
would be sent to the National Scho
lastic Contest In Philadelphia after 
March 4.

Fine Arts Club 
To Sponsor Contest

The Fine Arts Club of Midland, in 
conjunction with the State Federa- 
tl(m of Women's Clubs, Is sponsoring 
an essay contest for high school 
seniors on the subject of "Why I 
Plan to Continue My Education In a 
College or University." A prize of 
Five Dollars Is offered by the Pine 
Arts Club. The local wlimlng essay 
will be sent to the district president 
axid the presidents of the district 
federattons win be the Judges of 
the itate contest The state prise 
to Ten Dolhux.

Essays ^  be Judged on the basis 
of originality, clarity of thought, and 
neatncM. There to no word limit and 
in order to assure impartialtty In 
judging, each essay will bear only 
a number. The essays must be turn
ed in by AivU 1. 1990.

John Colter, e former member of 
the Lewis and Clark expedition, dis
covered Tellowitane In 1908.

vlded as to those who had flown 
before.

8:15 a m —We arrived at San 
Angelo for an hour and one half 
slop. First discover.-—cafe clased. 
It seems that some left home with
out breakfast.

i While phoning a friend. Jean I Ferguson was heard to comment, "I 
; was Just flying through.” (a la 
I broom, perhaps?)
I The weather man found he 
j wasn’t alone In his Interest In his 
I work, as Midland students did some 
I Investigating of their own.
! 9:45 a m —Left San Angelo on
the last leg of the Journey to Aus
tin. Some found that playing cards 
passes time, others conversation. 
Pa.ssengers were met by a new blonde 
hostess (one of the many points of 
Interest). Note—Don Drummond 
found that fountain pens leak at 
high altitude.
Oop»—.4 Pocket:

11:12 am.—Over Austin; Carolyn 
Curd developed a dislike for air- 
pockets. Plane was met by officials 
from Austin Chamber of Com
merce. Pioneer Air Lines, and re
porters from the Austin Statesman.

Once on the ground, all eyes were 
taken by the helicopter. And speak
ing of being taken. June Hazlip and 
Gerald Adams were—for a ride In 
It.

11:35 am.—Into the city bus and 
for a ride through parts of Aus
tin. June Hazllp's grandmother 
and John Drummond, former Bull
dog reporter, now a senior at Uni
versity of Texas, also played host 
to the Midland students.

F*lrst to be visited by the group 
was the Capitol building which 
houses the Texas LegLslature. The 
Capitol, which. Incidentally, we 
entered by the back door, was an
other first for many of the group.

Senator Hill Hudson of Pecos 
escorted the Midland delegation to 
the Senate galleries, from which 
the students watched the activities.

Everyone found the Senate sur
prisingly Informal In its work and 
business.
See Governor

The group then was received by 
Governor Shivers. After a few 
words of greetings, the students 
visited the House of Representa
tives In company of Representative 
Rutherford of Odessa.

While visiting the office of 
Lieutenant Governor Hazlewood, 
Richard Hull spied a very large 
painting and said that Its com
pletion must have taken "two years 
and a step ladder.”

12:45 p.m.—The touring students 
lunched at the University T e a  
Room on delicious Salisbury steaks 
with trimmings which everyone 
really enjoyed.

Following the meal the students 
visited the university tower and 
other near spots. The Governor’s 
Mansion and Barton Springs Park 
completed the afternoon’s sight
seeing.

5:05 pm —In closing the around- 
Austln roaming we sought the uni
versity museum of natural history 
for an all-too-short stay.

6:05 p.m—We left for home— 
Midland. Canasta flourished and 
some discussed the day’s events on 
the trip home.

9; 15 pm.—San Angelo again. A 
few of the girls called their friends 
and we revisited the weather sta
tion.

10:30 p.m.—Good old Midland! 
Thanks are due to the spo’̂ isors of 
the trip as all agreed that It was 
one “Wg day.”

The traveling students Included 
Oerald Adams. Richard Hull. Allan 
Olson Pat Etomons, Don Drum
mond. Marian Richardson. Wanda 
Bumalde, Shirley Harrison, De
phane Tabor, Jean Ferguson, Caro
lyn Chird, June Hazlip, and Mary 
NeUI.

a
lasting until 7 :30. This will 
be followed with songs by 
the A Cappella Choir, the 
official welcome, Introduction of 
apecial guests by Mr. George T. 
Abell, president of the Board of 
Education, and an address by Dr. 
A. J. Stoddard.

Dr. Stoddard is superintendent of 
the Los Angeles public schools and 
former superintendent of schools 
In Philadelphia. He Is recognized 
throughout the country as one of 
the nation's greatest educators.

Student groups taking active 
parts In the services will be the 
band, under the direction of Jerry 
Hoffman, the A Cappella Choir, di
rected by R. C. Mlchener, the Gold 
Jackets, led by Ella Mae Blair, and 
the home economics department, 
under guidance of Mrs. O. B. Ma.s- 
sey and Clyde Parmelly. The Gold 
Jackets will serve as guides to show 
visitors through the buildings and 
the home economics department 
will be host at open house after 
the program.

Special Invitations have been sent 
to school superintendents of schools 
from Abilene to El Paso and from 
Plalnvlew to the border, to our 
congressman, district attorney, dis
trict Judge, mayor all former school 
board members, and our present 
Board of Education.

*’A turnout of about 3.000 people 
' is expected,” said Mathews, "and we 
will have the addre.ss sent Into all 

 ̂the classrooms by the public ad- 
i  dress system."
I ThLs win be the first program of 
j Its kind to be pre.sented In Midland 
! since the formal dedication of the I building Is now the Junior High 
: School. In 1926, and the Midland 
I Public School System sends out a 
' cordial Invitation to all who wish 
I to attend.

Midland To Be Host 
To WTTA Meeting

Between 2,500 and 3,000 teachers 
will convene for the annual meet
ing of the West Texas Teachers As
sociation to be held March 17 In 
Midland, according to Principal 
Charles Mathews this week. This Is 
the first time the meeting has been 
held here.

This district Includes all teachers 
In the towns from Odes.sa eiist to 
Colorado City, and from Plalnvlew 
to the New Mexico state line. W. A. 
Miller, superintendent of Odessa 
schools and president of the West 
Texas Teachers As.soclatlon. Is In 
charge of the general program but 

j the specific schedule iias not yet 
been dusclosed. The morning of 
March 17, however, will be devoted 
to general registration and assem
bly In the new MHS auditorium. The 
speakers for the assembly have not 
been announced.

The probable program for the aft
ernoon will be departmental meet
ings. There will be speakers and 
panel discussions on the objectives 
and methods of teaching.

I Two MHS teachers were elected 
' chairmen of their departments In 
last year’s meeting In Lubbock and 
they are to assume duties In the 
coming meeting. Verna Harris will 
head the speech department and 
Fannie Reeves will head the com
mercial department.

For the exjjected number of teach
ers at lunch, the Senior High, the 
Junior High, and the North Elemen
tary School cafeterias will be ready 
to take care of the visitors.

Johnson, O’Neal 
Junior Favorites

Sue Johnson and Jimmy O'Neal 
took the top honors as Junior fav
orites. These two Seniors of ’51 
are well known and popular 
MHS’ers.

Sue Johnson (no middle name) 
was bom In Graham, Texas, Jan. 
15, 1932. She Is five feet, four 
Inches tall, has green eyes and red 
hair. Being the busy type. Baby 
Sue seldom finds time for her fav
orite 'hobby,” Just loafing and eat
ing.”

The National Honor Society, 
Oeology Club, Spanish Club, Mu
sic Club, and Girl Scout Troop

Dusty Files Reveal 
History OFBulldog'

By BET 8TUDDEBT
How much do you know about 

your high school paper? Brerycme 
kfaows It to published once a week 
on Sunday in The Reporter-Tele
gram but what about the early edi
tions of the paper that told of 
school life 10 years ago?

The first copy of the paper ap
peared In the Fall of 103S \mder 
the masthead of ‘High School News.'

There was no variety In the head
lines.. They were all the same small 
type. Pictures did not appear imtil 
about 1940. A different staff was 
chosen for each edition of the paper.

One copy of the News said that 
W. W. Lackey, then superintendent 
of schools, was offering a prize to 
the home room who sold the most 
tickets to a football game. They had 
their loyalty problems then, too. At 
that time Wink and Stanton were 
on our football schedule.

One of the biggest clubs in 1934 
was the Llteray Society. The Initia
tion of freshmen and new students 
was looked forward to by the old 
students. Of course, the poor fresh
men shook In their boots.

When the Initiation was held, the

4,

Sue Johnson
Eight demand much of her time, 
and even with two study halls. Sue 
is always busy.

Sue can be found during th e  
.school day in geometry, study hall. 
English, Texas History, her second 
study hall, or In Coach Mashburn’s 
office last period.

Working in the office, teachers 
Phlllppus a n d  Mashburn, arti
chokes and milk, aqua and cocoa 
brown, baseball and swimming. 
“Wild Goose” and boys with blue

• f

In And Around 
MHS

By PEGGY MINEAR
The newest fad among the boys 

In MHS is the Mohican Haircut. 
These cuts leave a fairly wide (about 
2 12 Inches) strip down the middle 
of the head while the rest is shaved 
to look like a billiard ball. The 
general opinion of the gals In MHS 
Is—we hope that these latest hair
cuts are certainly the LAST of the 
Mohicans.

MHS
Mrs. Elsie Magee, plane geometry 

teacher, has a brand new blue Glds- 
mobile.

MHS
The students certainly enjoyed 

the half-holiday Wednesday after
noon. They occupied the welcome 
extra time by seeing the shows, 
playing tennis, bowling, flying kites, 
and “fooling around” at the Youth 
Center. While the cat's away the 
mice will play.

MHS
The MHS faculty members con

tributed 100 per cent to the Red 
Cross. Let’s be sure that the stu
dents respond as well and follow 
this excellent example.

MHS
Coach Jones was in Dallas last 

week as a guest of Rusty ¡Russell. 
He watched the SMU football team 

I in scrimmage.

candkUtM were i#et at the door tay 
a group of seniors who branded tbd r 
foreheads with a mcrcurochrome 
“F" which stood for "Fish"—a very 
low character at that present time. 
The lower part oí the Ttoh’s” face 
were then shined up with olive oU. 
No one can tell what horrible things 
went on behind the closed doors. 
Ufe In ISSS

If you had been In hlgb school in 
1933 you might have seen some of 
the following articles In the paper

“And then there was the freshman 
who was so dumb she thought that 
the muñerais a XXí II meant love 
and kisses.’

Students were so uninhibited In 
those days that the principal had 
to call a truce In the Junior-Senior 
fight—at least until exams were 
over.

Midland High School had grown 
so that In 1934, 65 students were 
graduating In June. The paper now 
covered approximately one-fourth of 
a page. The News staff was com 
posed of people who were Juniors 
and Interested In putting out a high 
school paper.

Things were a bit different In the 
Reporter-Telegram Itself in 1934. 
“Boots” of the funny papers, was a 
beautiful flapper yho used the ap
propriate slang of that day and 
“Clara”, her best friend, was a lit
tle rounder than she Is now. “Freck
les,” also of the funnies, was % child 
Ish young boy and'not half so good- 
lookmg as he Is now.

Cars could be bought at th< out
rageous price of $540. You must re
member that the depression wa/i go
ing (full blast then. The Dionne 
quintuplets were front page news.

In 1940 the school p>aper had 
grown to cover one-half page but 
still had .the name “High School 
News.” Journalism was accepted as 
regular course at MHS. News of the 
second World War was brewing on 
the front pages and the “(3ourt of 
Stars and Stripes” was the theme of 
the 1940 Catoico coronation.

The name of “The Bulldog” was 
adopted In 1941 for its masthead. 
The paper was edited, rain or shine, 
by the Journalism class and the 
press club. Because the United States 
was In the war there came Into be
ing about this time a regular column 
called ‘’News of Exes In the Service,” 
which continued until the end of 
the war.

Athlete
w V -

By DAN DICKINSON 
Spwto Bditer. The Btiktor

SeveraJ of tbe track boya havw 
shaped up nicely after complettng 
their eecond wedt of workliic out. 
Our moet promtolng point maker 
this year to Ralph Brooks wjio last 
season tied for the district cham
pionship In the high jump. Ham« 
Smith was fourth in the district 
last year in the high hurdlee. He 
should do much better this season.

John KUngler to also a returnee 
from last years track team. Khng- 
er narrowly missed a fourth place 
in the mile in last year's district 
meet. This jrear he has already 
been clocked at 6:03 for the mile 
which is usually good enough to 
win most of the West Texas meets. 
Leo Hatfield may give Smith e  hot 
race in the hurdles as his form Is 
developing nicely. Our sjnr'nt men 
may be Dan Black and Jade Bur
ris.. Both boys h a v e  a 'n a tu ra l 
spe^  but as yet lack sprinting form.

•  B B
Baseball workouts last week were

more or less confined to the pitchers 
but a few Infield and outfield work
outs were held. Probably most of 
the pitching duties this year will 
fall on Bill Medart and Jim O’NeaL 
The best catchers appear to be 
Duane Bush and Loren Roberts.B B B

.'h'. bojrs PE classes are playing 
softball this six-weeks when the 
weather permits. They will play 
to an Intramural championship in 
softball just as they did in flag 
football and basketball. The play
offs probably won’t  be he'1 until 
the last of this six-weeks.B B B

Next week th e  girls volleyball 
team has two games scheduled. To
morrow, March 6, the girls play 
Big Spring, here. March 10 tho 
team Is entered in the Big Spring 
Volleyball Tournament.

Communication 
System Of School 
To Be Completed

The Inter-communlcatlon system 
will completed some time this 
week, according to Charles Math
ews. prh)cipal. The occasion prob
ably will be marked by a program 
of some kind.

For several weeks students of 
MHS have been tripping over bun
dles of wire and running down 
workmen In the halls. With th e  
Installation of this system, there 
will be no disturbing factors that 
run In and out of classes with the 
morning and afternoon announce
ments and no one can say that he 
didn’t hear them for there is an 
outlet In each class room.

Pardon Our Mistake 
We Didn't Mean It

Pardon u t  We really weren’t 
trying to nwh Sharon Shanks eff 
early when The Bnlldog stated 
last Sonday that Sharen left Sat- 
nrday nlghL She did leave Wed- 
needay however, and we all hated 
to see her go.

Here’s hoping she likes her new 
heme even If we did eeem to be 
saying “Here’s yoor hat, what’s 
your hirry?*

The Merry 
MOUTICIAN

By JoAnn Boykin
Gn February 27. 1948. the Bulldog 

came out with this startling fact: 
Joel Royce Sims’ ambition was to 
be the first man to fly to the moon 
or the first to explore Mars. How
ever on further looking over the 
Who’s Who on Joel, written by Pat
ricia Prj’or, It was found that he 
also liked a few usual things such 
as the color blue, western music, and 
comical movies.

Dan Branham and Larry Messer- 
smlth were the "guinea pigs” for
C. Thomas Mangum, the magician, 
much to the amusement of MHS 
students In assembly.

An assembly was presented by 
Jack Crowell, organist, and Harvey 
RainevUle, pianist. The unusual part 
was that both were blind. MHS con
tributed $75.35 to the organization 
they represented. This was enough 
for a Braille Book for the blind. The 
concert was enjoyed by all.

In Kennel Kapers, by Sen-ah Lew 
Link, the news was spread around 
that Bill Secor had—In a mad dash 
for class—slipped and fallen flat on 
hto face. No broken bones had been 
reported.

Posters were everywhere you look
ed, urging students to vote for this 
or that person for cheerleader.

"Down Bob’s Boulevard” by Bob 
Short had this question to present to 
MHS'ers: “What is the easiest thing 
for you to do?” Royce Raye McKee 
said, “to laugh”. Ann Boring found 
“to open my mouth” easiest, and 
Pat Douglass thought “sitting” was 
easiest

Midland public school teachers 
were preparing to take the annual 
census for Midland schools. This 
event meant a little time off from 
school and therefore received a 
warm welcome from pupils.

FFA members were making pre
parations for the Mldlknd Livestock 
Show, to be held March 1 and 8.

The National Education Associa
tion estimated that in January 1950 
at least 850.000 city children were 
In school ooljt part time.

Jimmy O'Neal
eyes, brown hair, and nroken legs 
(wonder If that could be Ronnie 
Estel?) are tops on her list of fav
orites.

Sue plans to attend the Univer
sity of Arizona at Tucson, gradu
ate. get married, and raise arti
chokes and a few children.

After playing football four years 
and lettering as center on the foot
ball team past season, Jimmy 
G’Neal plans to become a football 
coach upon finishing school. He 
hasn’t yet decided which college he 
will attend.

Jimmy Is a "true MHS’er”—both 
his parents, Sherwood and Sam- 
mie Lane G’Neal, graduated from 
Midland High School. He was bom 
in Midland. Jan. 29, 1933.

Until a few months ago, Jimmy 
lived on a farm, but now lives at 
1411 West Tennessee. Jimmy has a 
palomino horse. Cloud Chief, that 
he rides when back on the farm 
for visits. He was once a member of 
the Boy Scouts and has attended 
camp at KerrvlUe.

Football Is his favorite sport. Now 
that baseball season is on, Jimmy 
Is trying out for the position of 
pitcher. He likes friend chicken and 
loud clothes and dislikes nothing.

Jimmy enjoys hunting and fish
ing. Last Summer he went to Colo
rado, spent thirteen dollars for 
boat and tackle, anvl caught one 
fish weighing about • pound. He 
has never gone for hunting In a 
big way—Just goes rabbit hunting 
once in a while.

Jimmy also Is a traveler. He be
gan his extensive travels at the 
age of eight by going to Lubbock by 
himself. Coming back by way of 
Odessa, he got completely lost and 
had to be .brought back to the sta
tion In a car. Jimmy also went on 
a plane ride to the Wheat Festival 
In Kansas a few years ago. A 
storm came up and the plane got 
tossed around. Jimmy looked 
around, realized that he was flying 
up-Blde-down, and got “pretty 
sick.” Jimmy hesitated to describe 
the rest of the plane ride.

Besides being elected as Junior 
Favorite Boy, Jimmy to president 
of room 123, Junior Class president, 
and vice president of the Letter- 
mans’ Club. Jimmy escorted Jo Ann 
Ragan, attendant to Queen Toya, 
at the Coronation. He was also 
vice president of the Sophomore 
Class last year.

Jimmy's classmates all agree that 
he deserves the title of Junior 
Favorite Boy. Bob Wood expresses 
everyone’s sentiments 1^ saying, 
“He to really a  fine boy.”

Biology Student 
Accused Of Murder

Wanted for first degree murder: 
MHS sophomore, red hair, green 
eyes, weight—225 pounds, height— 
about 5 feet 10 inches. He was last 
seen In this vicinity. Is probably 
armed and considered dangerous.

Had John Bizilo, biology Instruc
tor, been less optimistic the above 
announcement might have Inter
rupted your favorite program last 
week.

The true facts of the case are; 
Stan Coker accidentally poured sul
furic acid Into the aquarium in the 
biology room- The acid killed all 
the minnows, snails, and plants in 
the aquarium.

Thoftgh he expressed .«orrow for 
the fate of the fish, Blzllo said with 
a smile on his face that building a 
new aquarium would stimulate in
terest In the biology course.
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Students Sorrow 
As Exam Time 
Rolls Around Again

Passers-by noted the moans and 
groans issuing f o r t h  from MHS 
Tuesday and Wednesday and won
dered if teachers had gone back to 
the old hickory stick to beat 
knowledge Into the heads of stu
dents. This was not the case how
ever. It was only those old six- 
weeks tests which had sneaked up 
and caught many unsuspecting stu
dent unaware.

The great mystery of MHS is how 
these tests seem to creep up very 
slowly and catch all but the teach
ers by surprise. The teachers seem 
to be all prepared with long exams 
mimeographed and ready to pass 
out.

This time it was different, how
ever, for the teachers had to take 
the census Wednesday afternoon 
and school was let out. This gave 
the worn-out pupils a chance to re
cuperate so the casualty list was 
not quite as high as usual.

NHS Elects Veep; 
Makes Nomination 
To Hall Of Fame

President Margl Carter presided 
at the regular meeting of the Na
tional Honor Society Thursday 
March 2.

Nominations were voted on to 
send In one name for consideration 
for admission to the HsJl of Fame. 
Eknlly Dickinson, Samuel Colt and 
Woodrow Wilson were nominated. 
Campjalgn speeches were made and 
a vote was taken. Woodrow Wilson 
won the nomination.

John KUngler was elected vie« 
president to replace Tina WilUama 
who moved to Brownwixxl.

Theresa Klapiproth, spensor, an
nounced that Dan Dickinson, Fay 
Montgomery, Rosalyn Leggett, John 
KUngler and Maggie Murphey have 
been chosen to take the general 
aptitude test for the National 
Honor Society scholarships.

Debate Teams Chosen 
At Try-Dufs Thursday

Verna Harris, MHS speech In
structor, announced Thursday 
that Midland wUI be represented 
in Lubbock, March 18, at the 
Interscholastic Leagne Contest 
by two debate teams.

Team I consists of Lynn Nich
olson and Clint Dunagan, and 
team II consists of Harland 
Allen and Dow Scott. Girl de
baters chosen were Pat Emmons 
and Joyce HowelL

The judges for the try-outs 
were Helen Mlley, Josephine 
Weaver, and Garvin Beauchamp.

Exchange News
From Kermlt High School’s p»- 

p>er. The YeUow Jacket, comes tho 
news that Howdy Week was held In 
KHS last week. The ^ n s o r  was 
the Journalism class, headed by 
Mrs. Jewel Martin. We hopjt their 
Howdy Week was as ^ccessful aa 
the MHS observance.

Our congratulations go to tho 
footbaU boys (and their girl 
friends) of Seminole, who just re- 

j celved their letter jackets for tho 
1949 season.

I Stanton High School presented 
Its Junior Play, “The Absent 
Minded Professor” on March 3, In 
the Stanton High School Audi
torium. The play starred James 
McCoy as the professor, and was 
directed by the JuiUor Class spon
sor.

The Big Spring High School Cor
ral came forth with a bit of wis
dom which goes like this, “It’s nice 
to be nice to p>ecple because when
ever you are. even un-nlce p>eop}le 
seem nice an(l nice p>eople are nicer 
by far.”

Cafeterio Menu
Monday — Pork sausage, cream 

gravy, steamed rice, p>eas. combina
tion salad, hot rolls, pieaches, and 
milk.

Tuesday—Tamales, pinto beans, 
cabbage and carrot salad, corn- 
bread, cake, and milk.

Wednesday—Roast, mashed pota
toes, green beans, sUced tomatoes, 
hot rolls, pudding, and milk.

•r rrsday — Strák with cream 
gravy, buttered potatoes, carrots, 
lettuce salad, hot rolls, fruit cob
bler, and milk.

Friday — Cheese, potato salad, 
green poas, sUced tomatoes, hot 
rolls, cookies, and milk.

Five Midland Students Win Art Awards 
Drawings To Go To National Contest

Five Midland students have been 
reported among the winners In the 
North Texas Regional Scholastic 
Art Awards Contest.

James Johnson won a Gold Key, 
highest of the regional awards, and 
honorable mention. H is  winning 
picture was an Illustration in color
ed Ink of the Christmas carol “Si
lent Night” which he did for a 
six weeks test.

Pictures winning Gold Keys will 
be sent to Carnegie Institute In 
Pittsburg for national Judging. One 
hundred tuition scholarship» a n d  
cash awards will be given to win
ners there.

June Haxllp won an Honorable 
Mention I'or her transpMrent water 
color “Seniors of ’50.” June also 
entered two others In the vein of 
a teen age coke pMuty and a slum
ber p a r t y .  Her “Seniors of ’60" 
showed a group of teenagers i>iled 
into an old car.

VI Jean Puglaar entered an 18 
by 34 inch still life water oolev of 
a rubber plant. She did the pic
ture In the early pxirt of last se
mester. She received an Honorable 
Mention for It.

Kay Stalcup, MHS freshman, won 
an Honorabla Mention for her pic

ture of Midland High School’s audi
torium. The picture was done In 
colored piencil. Kay did another 
one with a slightly different view 
of the auditorium, but declined to 
enter I t
Junior High Winner

Virginia Wilkinson, a seventh 
grader at Jonn M. Cowden Junior 
H i g h  SchcMl, entered a costume 
plate drawing In the Junior Divi
sion and won an Honorable Men
tion on i t  Other dress designs were 
also sent in by Virginia. Several 
Junior High students entered p>lc- 
tures, but won no prizes.

Since this Is the first year that 
MHS has had an art dep>artinent 
the Midland winners have set a 
record for the future classes to sur- 
I>ass. Inez Parker has supiervtoed 
the training of the art students. Al
though she has been busy doing 
various art projects tor tbe school. 
Miss Parker has found time to give 
the necessary advice and criticism 
it takes to develop a  good art stu
dent.

The pricturee erixming in the Re- 
gional Contest are now on dlspilay 
at the Stripling Oompwny, F o r t  
Worth. StripUng'i sponsored th e  
contest.

MHS Band Gives 
Last Broadcast

The MHS band ptlayed Its last' 
broadcast for the time being Sunday. 
February 26. A heavy schedule and 
the lmp>eixling band contest early in 
Ap>ril make It impxtsslble for the^ 
musicians to give any more Sunday' 
broadcasts.

The op>enlng number, directed by 
Jerry Hoffman, was a march 
“Americans We” by Henry Fillmore, 
Joe Barnett played a trombone solo 
•Thoughts of Yesterday," by Clay 
Smith, accompanied by Jo Ann Nel
son. Five kinds of music, a jlvey 
pilece î lapred by the entire band, a 
smooth foxtrot with the band ac- 
comp>anylng Joe Barnett in a trom
bone solo, the Blues led by John . 
KUngler on the trumpet, a walta 
with Alan Harris’s singing saxa- 
phone, and Gbie Stalcup and hto 
clarinet made up a novelty tuna 
“Juke Box" by Harold L. Walters. 
The song was narrated by Dow 
Scott. John KUngler, Clint Dunagan, 
and Larry Maprfleld played the three 
pulnclpjal trump>et p>arts In “Tnimp>- 
eters Three” by Clair Johnson. The 
concluding number by the entire 
band was the march “Michigan on 
Parade” by EL L. King.

Looking Ahead
Monday—Clubs, Group I; Girls* 

volley ball game with Big Spring 
here.

Tuesday—A Capp>eUa aiui Band 
Concert at 7:30 pm. In High School 
Auditorium.

Wednesday—Clinic for band all 
day; Assembly at 1:30.

Thursday—Clubs, Group I; Clvie 
Concert Association p>eriormanee In 
auditorium.

Friday—Band Assembly Ooneert; 
Kiwanis spMnsored circus In gym.

BACK TO ISRAEL
BEERSHEBA, ISRAEL — —

Egypt has turned over to Israel 118 
dependmts of Arabs now living in 
Israeli territory. This to the flrsi 
transfer of dep)endents made since 
the armistice a year ago which 
ended the war between the two 
countries.



B j EPSIE KIN.UID 
NEA F uhioD  Editor

NEW YORK—Although Winter’s 
frostj’ nip IS still in the air, new

Shtriff's Poss« To 
Meet Monday Night

A special business meeting of the 
Midland County Sheriff’s Posse will 
be held at 7 pjn. Monday In the 
county courtroom of the Midland 
County Courthouse. Adjutant Herb 
Pranltlin said Satxmlay.

He termed the meeting “moet im
portant” and urged a full attend
ance of all posse members.

Cal Boykin is captain of the Mid
land posse.

swim suiU are already appearing on 
the horlaon to prove that Summer 
is not far away as far as fashion 
is concerned.

Artful detailing—such as built- 
in bras, high-rising waistlines and 
trouser pleats—in the suits pic
tured promise maximum flattery 
for figures. Designer Prances 
Slder eliminates unnecessary frou
frou In favor of sleek, slim-styling 
which adds not a whit of bulk to 
a figure.

The “garçon” bathing suit (left! 
of cactus pink sharkskin owes its 
streamlined appearance to a neat 
fly front which buttons to a white 
bra top. Trouser-pleated "little 
boy" shorts are cuffed in white. 
Waistline is trimly defined by a

sharkskin belt which stays on for 
swimming. Straps c a n  be de
tached for even sun-tanning.

A spectacular dandelion-printed 
cotton makes tlie beach outfit 
tright». The bra top can be worn 
with or without a halter strap. 
The slimming, hlgh-waisted shorts 
have pleats to release needed full
ness across the hips. Both bra 
and shorts are fully lined. Enor
mous baHoon push-up sleevee with 
elasticized cuffs add topside in
terest to the short, full beach coat.

If a breadbox should turn rusty 
Inside, clean it up by rubbing gently 
with an emery cloth. To keep It 
clean, give it a light coating of lard, 
then wipe away.

loohttit (M ridt! Look
you can 't  match  a

FRIGIDAIRE
WW«Y«r you I iva—who lavar 
tha «za of your fomAy, kitehan or 
budgat—ba tura to saa tha naw 
Frigidairà Rafrigarotors for 1950. 
Saa tha oonipiata lina of tizas

and styias from 4 cu. ft. to 17cu. ft. 
Whan you do, you'll saa all tha 
raasons why your No. 1 dioica 
should ba America's No. 1 Ra- 
frigarotor, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PRO O F:
• Full-width Ffaazar Cheat 

halda up ta 45 Iht. af 
frozen foad

e Naw full laiiglh dear
• A ll-percelein storage 

campoitmant
• Ica-Biua Iwtarior trim, new- 

ast kitchan fashion noto
• AH-otuminum, rvst-proaf 

thalvas

• AdjustaWo sliding sholf 
e Naw spNl shelf
• Twa, oH-parcolaln 

Hydrotars thot stock up
• AH porcaioin MuM- 

Purposa Troy
e Qukfcuba ka Trays
• Famaus Motar-MIsar 

mechanism with 5-Ya«r 
PratasHan Plan

Como Ini Got ffio fm tt olMvt oil flio Now 1950 FRIOIDAIRI Modoltl

C A F F E Y  A P P LIA N C E

Keep Curves 
Under Control

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff WritOT

It you want to look sUm and 
trim In the Raster parade, dont 
let those curvM get out of control. 
You can stop that weight climb at 
the first extra pound and s a v e  
yourself the rigors of real reducing 
later this Spring.

The Winter months usually bring 
brisk weather, which stlmulatee 
the appetite for rich food. Weight 
creeps up before one reallsee what’s 
happcnli^. At the first sign that 
the Indicator on the scale Is mov
ing up, take steps. The first step 
Is to cut all rich desserts from 
your dally diet, substituting fruit 
instead. Next, watch the number 
of potatoee and the slices of bread 
you eat in a day. If you find 
you’re taking two slices of bread 
with each meal and potatoee at 
lunch and dinner. It’s time to cut 
down. Limit yourself to three slices 
of bread a day, and one potato. 
Chanoee are. this U all you’ll need 
to do.

Don’t  k e e p  candy around the 
house to tempt you during this 
time, and don’t eat between meals. 
These are the small traps which 
trip up the unwary woman and 
spread her waistline and hips.

Motion picture stars keep their 
figures slim year after year, not 
by accident nor by expensive meth
ods. 'They use weight control, 
knowing t h a t  added pounds are 
sheer folly.

Cupidos Cake Walk

Knife And Fork 
Club Sets Next 
Meeting March 16

Officials of the Midland Knife 
and Pork Club said Saturday reser
vations will be accepted this week 
for the organization’s March meet
ing, which will be held at 7 pjn., 
March 16, in the high school cafe
teria.

Mrs. David S. Simms, intemation- 
ally-knoam lecturer and former offi
ciai of the National Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, will be 
the guest speaker. "South of the 
Equator” will be her subject.

Mrs. Simms has spent much of 
her time in recent years in South 
America and Europe, and Is 
thoroughly familiar with foreign af
fairs.

She will be the first woman to 
address the Knife and Fork Club 
here.

To keep a dustcloth slightly o ll^  
add a spoonful of lemon oil or 
any furniture oil to the rinse water 
when you wash the cloth.

After James Klerohomos and Toula Kasakes were married In a Greek 
Orthodox ceremony in Chicago, they held a reception and led the 
wedding party of 19 in triumphal march through this pastry arch. 

The giant cake weighed 540 pounds and stood 10 feet high. ,
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PECOS NEWS
PBOOB-ZntarMt in city poUtte 

■kyrodteUd hert this week as Mayor 
K. O. Stafford announced that ha 
has filed fOr realaetkm. He previ
ously had announced be would not 
seek reelectlon. In the contest for 
city marshal, two members of the 
police force, J. L. (Jn >> McHvain 
and Sam Waldlng, are oontexKlen. 
There now are eight candidates for 
the fmir Taeanclee to be filled In 
the dty council. They are: Rm- 
mett Beauchamp. A. W. (BUD Bing
ham. Bart Crow, Johnny ItnylUa, 
Price Francis, Joe Bagar, Ben Matta 
and L. H. Nutt Bob Darts and 
Dub Martin are the only candidates 
for city secretary.

The Pecoe Chamber of Oommarce 
went into action whan word waa 
reedrad that tha Peooa and R1 Paso 
districts of Westam OottonoU Com
pany were to be combined. The 
chamber urged Peooe drtc leaders 
to write the company’s AbUene of
fice. urging that the Peooe branch 
be left open, and that George B. 
Hall, Peooe manager, be retained 
here. No decision has. been an
nounced.

Another Sees 
Flying Saucers
Another Midlander saw "flying 

saucert” Friday.
This man says he aaw three of 

them in the sklee ever Midland 
about 11:30 ajn.

He sayt they were flying fenna- 
tion 50.000 feet high (that’s a 
little over nine miles high).

He says one disc lighted up with 
a “blue east” and the other twe 
immediately came to it.

D. R. Carter previously had re
ported he saw three ”flylng asH- 
cers.”

Bus Schedulo 
Changes Listed

The Midland Bus Terminal an
nounces schedule changes on the 
Baygent Coaches lines effective 
Monday.

A bus previously scheduled west 
to Marfa at 10:40 am. wlU depart 
at 12:40.

Buses scheduled to San Angelo 
will depart at 8:35 am. and 2:10 pm. 
and 6:45 p.m.

219 North Moin Phono 1S75

In Every Itemi at McMullan's 
Dollar Day Sale Monday !

Children's
High-Top

Small sizes 5 to IOV2 
Also 1 to 2Y2 
$2.98 Volue ~  pair

SHOES
' 2 .0 0

MEN'S SOCKS
'1 .0 0

Heavy Work Socks —  White Work 
Socks —  Dress Anklets

Special--5 Pair • • •

LIGHT - W EIGHT, LEATHER PALM

W ORK GLOVES 3 ra. $1.00

Extra tpgcial valutt in
Spun Rayons
Small Check Taffetas
Sharkskins

39 fo 42 inchgg wide

3 yards lor........^

Don River Gingham 7 9 *
In Plaids and Chtcki —  YARD.............. ............. ■ —

Beautiful Solyno Cloth $1^9
41 Inchns Widt —  YARD...........................................   ■

The New A D V A N C E Patterns
For your Spring rawing ora horo 

All kinds rawing notions

M c M U LLA N 'S
FAM ILY OUTFITTERS SINCE 1934

Movie An<d Talk On 
Stu(dy Group Program

A talk and movie on “Sane Sex 
Education” will be presented by Mrs. 
J. B. Elder In the North Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association Study 
Group meeting in the Ekiucatlonal 
Building of the First Baptist Church 
at 9:30 am. Tuesday.

Someone will be at the door of 
the building to guide those attend
ing to the meeting room. All In
terested persons are Invited to at
tend.

Tibet Is three times the size of 
California.

Auxiliary Plans 
April Game Party

CRANR—April 1 was eat M the 
date for a game party for the 
American Legion Auxiliary In a 
meeting In the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Lear Thursday.

Identification of "secret pals” was 
part of the program. Tboee attend
ing were Jewel Hogan, Ha Gooch, 
Mrs. A. B. Rarp, Dorothy Barp, 
Mary Fralley, Myrtle Shaffer, and 
Frandne Parish, a guest from Hous
ton.

When you pack a lunchboz, add a 
sweet sandwich as an extra touch. 
Use nut, raisin, or cinnamon bread 
and spread with cream cheese and a 
favorite preserve.

Study Club Has 
Program On Russia

ANDRXWB — Oanylnf out the 
theme, "Bahlnd the Iron Curtain." 
Mrs. Aden Harrell spoke on the 
theater In Ruada, and Mra B. F. 
Seay, on the radio and nawapapar, 
in the Andrews Study Olub^meettng 
Tuesday.

Members present were Mrs. Joe 
A llb r l^  Benitoe Booe, AdA Bte- 
rail, Joyce Baaoo, Lgtl»
Uoyd MOctan, Mra J , ^
Mra Max Hamsey, Mra B. F. Baaf, 
Mra J. A. UhBW, Kra Bob MurtlB. 
Mra Franda Tubba and lira #m aa 
Roberta

Don't Waste 
A  Minute

. . . Bring your brdcan watch 
to us today. W ell repair—put 
It ka accurate running order.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODISt Phone 856

at STANFORD'S-
BEGINNING TOMORROW!

this we
AUUIM CLOCK

W ith  your
PURCHASE

of a

g e t  y o u r ®
C10ÇB
'■Wdw Up

InnersBring MATTRESS!
KfPLACE THAT WORM-OUT MATTRESS M OW Í

If you’re trykig to sUep oo M old, wonwMt naattreai 
NOVrS THE TIME to replace k wkh a Moniog Glocyl 
Because thk week we aea oRedog you aoc ooly one of tha 
til m alaaping BMttraaaaa mooey can buy—but a free gift 
with k—a beautiful G-E Alar* Clock! k'a a hooey—self- 

Mecr aeedt wwdtat..*aaMctl]r designed in as 
ivory-tfea eaaa

You don't know what real comfort k uotU you*we sk^ 
on a Morning Glwy innerspnng mattress! Famous for ks 
doubk cushioning . . . Vita-lift poUmriztd springs . . . 
smdbch, bottooless, tnftless sleeping Mrface . . .  and Steal 
Pad spaing guard . .  . k will give you the kind of sleep 
you dream about!

Don't foil to toko odrontogo of this Doublo- 
Borrol Mottross Off or!

FULL OR 
TW IN SIZE

M AIL AND PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED  
Choico of roM or bluo-ond-wkito ttripo A CA  Ticking

Small CJarrylng Charge for Deferred Paymante

Telephone 502

123 Ntrih Cdorade
FURNITURE COMPANY

1/
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Kerntit News
KXRiaT — Mr. and 

Stmpion uM tOD har« 
frtMi Itc t Worth. ~ 
amploiyt of tho Ouït 
tion.

Or. Montfonwry. aailitaat to tha
praMdant or T m a Ohriitian Uttl- 
rorrtty, Ib rt Worth, will m>eak at 
momlnc axkl night aarrioM of tho 
P int Ohriitian Church hero Sun
day. StfTloM of tho Christian 
Church ara hold In tho American 

But.
Jack Bhado. head of the Winklor 

Countar Mtmorlal Hoqdtal, reports 
that only a few patients with in- 
fluenm hare been admitted to the 
homltal.

Mn. ftank Dlokerson was host
ess in her home Wednesday night 
with a *’get-aoquainted~ party for 
tha Adult Bible Class of the First 
Christian Church.

The moot delicious of canapes are 
made with ttUn rounds of whole 
wheat bread topped with cucumber 
slices and dabs of curried mayon
naise.

Afternoon Recital By Piano Pupils Is Scheduled Sunday
Piano eoloo, from almplo tunes by 

younger pupOs to olamlooi oompo- 
eltlcmo by adranood otddanta, will 
maka up tha radtal program to bo 
presented by pupQs of Bomer B. 
Moek. Jr.. In the Pint Methodist 
(?hurch at 4 pjn. Sunday. The pub- 
lie Is Invited to hoar the following 
selections:

“Sandmen’s Lullaby” end “The 
Orassbo|H>er,’* Thompson, by Bope 
Russell; ”The Juggler” and ”Toy 
Soldiers,” Thompson, by Oeorge 
Thomas: ”Bide-and-Seek,” Roeaer, 
by Imttle Myrl Currie; "Patterns” 
and *Run-Away River,” Thompson, 
by Michael Brady.

"Swans on the Lake." Thompson, 
Jane Seifert; "Song of the Wild 
Bee,” Bentley, Allen Hitchcock; "In 
the swing»” Waldo, MarcUle Shock; 
"The Bogey Bian." Long, Jack Ml- 
chener; "Harp of the Motintains.” 
Taylor. Essie Stripling; "Hoe-Cake 
Shuffle.” Leslie. Unda McFarland; 
"Drifting Moon,” Bentley, Saundrm 
Sandford.

"Cobbler, Cobbler,” Rebe, Linda

Murl Btraeener; ”Plftefn Man on a 
Pirata Boat,” Bumam, David Klap- 
proth; "Bntlarlllea Wink Their 
Prlmrosa Wings.” OoodrMi. Bloise 
C<mgm; "Sadlers, March.” Bchu- 
maim, Dan Irwin; "Pivxu Elfinland.”

Rachel Class Has 
Business-Social

McCAMST—Mrs. Jamas Chumels 
and Mrs. Jack Oamer wera named 
group captains of the Rachel Class 
of the Young People’s Department 
of the First Baptist Church in a 
business and social meeting in the 
church Tuesday.

Names for secret pals wera drawn. 
The third Tuesday of eaoa month 
was selected as the regular buslnem 
and social meeting date.

Mrs. J. B. Pletcber conducted 
games. Those present Included Mrs. 
Lee Smith. Mrs. Ray Ellis. Mrs. 
Eugene Walling, Mrs.' Pay Karnes, 
Mrs. Jack Joyce, Mrs. Rosemary 
Hines and Mrs. R. E. Ruble, clase 
teacher.

R ^ , Janioe Michener; ”8inglng 
Plngert,” Dafilal, Sue Michener.

”Oaprioe in O,” Goodrich, Roberta 
Stewart; ”An Autumn Scene,” Rod
gers. Jill Lsdebur; ”On Sunset HUl,” 
Eckstein, Ronald Thomas; "Air de 
Ballet.” ThoouTeon. Jane Park; ‘Tm- 
promptu,” Charles, Janioe Staleup; 
“Oriental Dance.” Loth, Oearga Ann 
Bennett; ”Adleu to the Plaxw,” 
Beethoven, Myra Lumpkin.

"Fancy In A Major,” Burleigh, 
Anne Orsyum; "Blue Butterflies,” 
MainvUle, Peggy OWeal; “May 
Night,” Palmgreo, Zetta Asderson; 
"Scotch Poem,” MacDowMl, Virginia 
Kroenlein; "Wlnterttm«,” Schu
mann, Carol Aim WOkmoon; ”n w  
Singing Tower,” Munn, Xay Stal- 
cup.

-Improvisation.” Ma c D o w e l l ,  
Wanda Bomalda; ”PoUsh Daooa.” 
Sobarwanka, Ana Boring: **Ro- 
manoo,” SlbeUus,, Toya Ghapida; 
"Butteifly.” Orelg. Prances Bafren; 
“Pratuda, Op. 38 No. U," Chofdn, 
and *Xento,” Soott, Rosalynn htg- 
gett; "Valse Chromatlque,” Oadard, 
Obie Staleup.

o R O C a R V
^ A H O  '

^ E A T S

.SOB
GRUBB

T r ia n g le  F o o d  M a r k e t

SOUTH "A"
AT MISSOURI O" S E R V I C E

■'3CRUTIL'
' “'AGGS

HONE
.^eo

7 A MT 0  9RM Open N.ghts - - Sundav

Assembly line techniques, of which Henry Ford a-as the outstanding 
pioneer, gave American mass iwxxluctlon tremehdous impetus in the 
first half of the twentieth centmy. High-speed, assembly-line pro
duction was applied not only to autos, but to almost every line of in
dustry. America's general prosperity and high standards of living, 
most people will tell you. are based on American mechanical “know
how” applied to TwaiM production by means of labor-saving machinery. 
Much of our food, our kitchenware, our Bibles, our furniture, our 
vitamins and sometimes even our houses are turned out on the as
sembly llPf> P>orelgners from all over the world journey to this mecca 
of industrial civilization to marvel at how it's done and to pick up a 

little of the “know-how."

i n i t o d u t ^
OHer'.

FeSwelTea

i U T S  T H E MEW

UNTIL APkIL let ONLY

Trade That 
OLD W ATCH  
In This Week!
W E W ILL ALLOW  YOU 

MORE TRADE-IN ON 
YOUR OLD W ATCH.

See our teUction of 
Plotinum and 

DIAMOND W ATCHES
styled by HaasUten . . .  They 

oset less than yee might think.

Whofevor you ncod 
in fin« jowelry
C R U S E

ig th« ploc« to choose

J .M .< M )C ru s e  
Jewelry Co.

120 Weet Woil St.
In Midlond

Fred Red Harris, 
State Senator, To 
Address Lions Club

state Senator Fred Red Harris 
of Dallas will address the Midland 
Lions Club at Its meeting Wednes- 
efay noon In Hotel Scharbauer, Dr. 
J. Dow Scott, program chairman, 
announced SatuMay.

r — T.T

Fred Red Harris
Harris, who was elected to the 

Senate in 1946 from Dallas Coun
ty, received his AH. and LX3. de
grees from Baylor University, where 
he was a four-letter athlete In 
football, basketball and track. He 
was an All-Southwest Conference 
end in 1930.

He entered the practice of law In 
Da^as in 1931, and served as a mem
ber of the House of Representatives 
in the 44th. 45th and 47th sessions 
ct the Texas Legislature. He later 
was a Dallas County commissioner.

He joined the U. S. Navy In 1942, 
serving as a flight deck officer, at 
sea, until June, 1945. He was a mem
ber of the crew of the Ill-fated, 

I USS Franklin, which was hit in the 
I Okinawa campaign. He holds the 
. Navy Cross, Silver Star, Bronze Star, 
; two Purple Hearts and Commenda- 
, Uon Ribbon.

Add prepared horseradish to a 
meat loaf before baking; use about 

I 4 tablespoons to a pound-and-one- 
hall of meat.

We Speciolize In
Baby Needs

Th*
Louella Shoppe

Specialty Baby Jamping Jack Shoes
We Accept C.OJD.'s

Box 872, Crone Tex. Ph. 173

Dollar Day Special 
M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

CRUSE
Jewelry

Company
120 WmE Wall

J. M. (Red) C R U SE, Owner & M anager 
nTHC BIGGEST LITTLE JEWELRY STORE IN WEST TEXAS'

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Pretty clothes. . .  and the accessories to 
wear with them are now at 

Grammer-Murphy . . . excitingly new, 
ever so clever and smart to wear . . . with 

Easter just about a month away it's 
time to do your choosing!

(

à

DRESSES In the new manner 

• , . . sheer crepes and gala 

prints . . , navy and newest 

colors.

24.98 up

TOPPERS arc the high note 

for Spring . . .  in luscious 

pastels, white ond flower gar

den bright shades.

39.98 up

is blooming
m our
fashion shops
JEWEUIY bright ond new. . . 
clever pins and eor bobs and 
r>ecklQCcs in unending variety.

. 1.25 up
tax Inc.

GLOVES.. .  by Von Roaite ond 
Hansens . . . sheer white ny
lons and new poltels . . .  all 
sizes.

1.50 up
GLENSDER SCARFS . . . tiny 
scarfs, new ties, big thirty-six 
inch squares of pure Îk. -

1.00 up
HANDBAGS by LtnriOK, Goroy 
ond other fine makers . . . 
beoutiful leathers, new strau« 
ond fobrics.

6.00 up
Ux ine.



Stock Shaw A t A4Shnce
SOjicDULE O F EVENTS y  SUNDAY

p .i .  W»iyhfaiy mmI «iftiap o f steers, beirows 
eadl lemfcs at Fair Qroateds.

MONDAY
f  tOO ej*k—Jed fiag  o i Covatj 
liOQ pjis.— of Dtstrkt Skew.

TUESDAY
ItOD p.m<« Anctkm sale of fat steers, barrows, and

. lambs at Sales Bam. Dee Estes, auctioneer.

Show Possible
Tbe MicQend Uvestock Show, expected to draw more 

than 160 entries thbi year, is sponsored by the Midland 
Qhamber of Commerce in close cooperation with the 
county acenta, vocational agricultural instructors, 4-H 
Clubs and FFA organizations.

Heads of the 1950 show include: A. G. Bohannan, 
president; R. L. Miller, vice
president; Charles Green, 
secretary; Kit Carson, treas- 
oiw; R. C. Vest, Jr^ recording sec- 
reUry, and Les Floyd, general su
perintendent 
CeMMltlns Listed

Oommitteea and members xespon- 
ilhta/tar Uis staging of the ninth 
annual MUDand County Livestock 

«.Inchide:
 ̂Calf Division: Raymond

chairman; Dick Mldklff, 
<Hsnn Drake.

F a t  Barrow Division; Kelley 
LsweQsn. chairman; Eugene Jones, 
I. J. Howard.

F a t  Lamb Division: Warren
Skaggs, chairman; Horace Under
wood, CharUe Cox, M. A. Roberts.

P u b l i c i t y  Committee: Delbert

Downing, chalnnan; Bill Collyns, J. 
M. McDonald, Jim Kelly, BUI Moore. 
McCaxney.

G r o u n d s  Committee: Future 
Farmer Alumni. Roy Frasier. Jr„ 
preeddent

Display Pens; Perry Collins, Gor
don Holcomb, BUI Moore.

F i n a n c e  Committee: Forrest 
King, chairman; Tom Sloan, Lm 
Floyd. Dan Dansby, HUary Bed
ford.

Sales Committee; Sam Preston, 
chalnnan; Bob HUl, Geotge Glass, 
Harris Eastham. Andrew Pasken, 
Percy Bridgewater.

Prises; M i d l a n d  Chamber of 
Commerce.

An electric fan wUl help distrib
ute heat In a room In Winter.

O T  B M n M V M M K T  tA Y O O O iM m ú m V k  lM iM k .
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Annual Livestock Show Opens Monday
Supervisor

R. L. MUler is the director In 
charge of the Agrlc\Uture-live- 
stock Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsor of the annual 

Midland Livestock Show.

During their first month of op
erations from two airfields on OU- 
nawa. Marine fighter pilots knocked 
down 208 Jap planes whUe losing 
only four In aerial oombat.

FF A Sponsor

J. R. Cuffman is the sponsor of 
the Midland FPA organisation, 
members of which wUl enter 
calvea, lambs and hogs In the 
Midland Livestock Show Monday 
and Tuesday. Cuffman also is on 
the show's general arrangements 

and staging committees.

Busy Man

Cne of the busiest men at the 
Midland Livestock Show here 
Monday and Tuesday wUl be 
Charles Green, Midland County 
agent, who is secretary of the 
show. He Is on the general ar
rangements conlmlttee and In ad
dition Is  the sponsor of county 
4-H Club youths who wUl exhibit 

animals in the show.

r. um..;#rx.̂ nmn~TCounfY Jodging Preced»
Dis/f/rf Show ^  Sofe

With «11 indiemtions of a rtcbrd of nnmbtr of-cntri««, 
th« annual Midland livestock Show wiItop«B<3foBda7 for 
a  two-day stand.

A ll animals must be weighed, entered in the. b a n  by 
4 pjn. Sunday, with aiHnrfod of grace for entries coming 
from other shows. The show is to be held at the Midland
F « r Ground*, *«»t of the* „ ,1, umb. «n b. «ai«M
city.

Youths representing seven 
counties will have animals in 
the show. The cmmtlaa a r t  Mid
land, Ector, Mardn, Upton. Qlass- 
eock, Andrews and Crane.

Judges are Frank Newsom, county 
agent. Alpine, fat steers; H. M. Car
ter, San Angdo, fat lambs, and L.
M. Hargrove, LiU>bock. fat barrows.

The show is sponsored by the 
Midland Chamber of Commeroe In 
cooperation with county agents, vo
cational agriculture instroctora, 4-H 
Clubs and PFA organizations.

There wUl be an auction sale on 
the second day of the show.

Weighing and sifting of steers, 
barrows and lambe will begin a t 1 
pjn. Sunday.

Judging of the county show wUl 
get underway at 9 ajn. Monday, 
with Judging of the district show 
to follow a t 1 pjn.

Auction sale of fat steers, bar-

M. F. King, Midland rancher, is 
chalnnan of the Fliunce Commit
tee of the BCidland Livestock Show, 

which he helped organize.

New York fire boats can connect 
their powerful pumps to high pres
sure lines ashore and aid in fight
ing fire far inland, according to 
the Encyclopedia Americana.

a t 1 pjn. Tuesday.
Premlmns for the oountj dxnr 

will be given as follows:
Steer division, dry lot and mOk 

fed.
Fat lamb division, fine wool, 

heavy and U ^ t; croesbred, heavy 
and lifl^t.

Fat barrow dlTisloQ. heavy and 
light weight.

Premiums for the district show 
will be given for the following:

Steer division, heavy and lV>t 
weight; milk fed dlvisiaD, heavy 
and light weight.

Fat lamb division, fine wool 
lamb,, heavy and light weight

Crosriued lambe, heavy and light 
weight

Fat barrow dlvlaioa. heavy and 
light weight.

Champions wtn be named in each 
division.

Prize money win be awarded.
(Continued On Page Five)

AHEND MIDLAND’S ANNUAL
LIVESTOCK SHOW and SALE!
• 2 BIG DAYS 2 •

Mondoy & Tuesdo jr^ arch  6-7
V

. .y. X-. *. •

f ’
-h

'»■yi-

* Admission
f F R E E !
Show Includes

FAT STOCK 
by 4-H and 

F.F.A. CLUBS
______ of ______

M I D L A N D ,  

G L A S S C O C K ,  
M A R T I N ,  

A N D R E W S ,  
U P T O N .  
C R A N E ,
E C T O R

COUNTIES.
SHOW A T

MIDLAND RODEO GROUNDS
 ̂ SALE A T

MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCTION

i n c e  1 8 Q 0
UAfttd States Dgpesrtory — A4Miber F^dtral thp<t$tt Insurancê Corporation

B I G G E R -  
B E T T fR  TH A N  

E V E R . . .  !
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Stable Chatter

OU Capitol iMlri a ft«' gems of wisdom from subtemate Pete, a 
rooitar. at Rlaltah Park, Pla., race track. Tom Cray’s thret-year- 
old U rated a good Winter book favorite for the seventy-sixth running 

of' the Kentucky Derby.

Greet ings . . . .

4-H Club Members
and

TO THE ANNUAL

Midland Livestock 
Show and Sale

MONDAY —  TUESDAY, —  MARCH 6-7

n Your Work Deserves Meril!”

W ILSO N 'S

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-âO-ROUND

(Copyrifht. IMO. Mf The Ban SyzKlicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Nation desires end needs peace; *'Cyni- 

c a r  stevedores "proud of the privilege" loading Legionnaires' 
Tide of Toys for European children; More information, guidonce, 
leadership for Americans suggested to President.
( Editor’s note—Drew Pearaon's 

eolvmn today la another in the 
aeries of letters ha baa written to 
Washington leaders on the Amer
ican people’s destre for leadership 
toward peaoe. Today’s letter Is 
to President Tnuaan.)

Washington.
Honorable Harry 8 . Truman, 
President of the United States, 
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:

While you and I may not agree 
on some things, we do. I thlhk, 
agree heartily on the nattbn't de
sire and need for peace. And I 
personally have a very high regard 
for your sincerity and dévotion to 
that cause.

In that connection I believe you 
will be Interested In a letter which 
I received from a stevedore In Phil
adelphia shortly after I visited that 
city In connection with the de
parture of the first ship carrying 
the American Legion’s Tide of Toys 
to Europe. 'The letter, signed 
Francis A. Mock of 8626 S. Front 
Street, Philadelphia, follows:

’”Today I worked on a ship load
ing toys for tots, or Tide of Toys 
as the program is called. After 
loading 12.000 cases of C. A. R. E.. 
we proceeded to load the toys. I 
want to take my hat off to the 
American Legion for sponsoring 
his program. There is a Jot of 
bought behind it, and you could 

almost feel it as I did today.
“During my lunch hour, I strolled 

around the various piles an looked 
at the names of the towns and cities 
of the United States that were rep- 
re.sented there. Big towns and lit
tle to«*ns all alike. You know It 
made me feel good to look at those 
various piles of toys. A pile would 
measure about 40 ft x 30 ft by 10 
to 12 ft high. Some were marked 
England, some Italy, .some Germany, 
others Czechoslovakia. B e l g i u m .  
France. It was a great feeling to 
know that the people who sent 
the.se toys were Americans, possibly 
your next door neighbor.
“Get Together' For Peace 

“You know stevedorM and long
shoremen are a cynical group and 
it takes a lot to make them proud 
of anything. Longshoremen a re  
noted for their pilfering ability. But 
you can rest as.sured that cargo 
wasn t even considered for t h a t  
purpa'^e. Take my word for that. 
E^ery ca.«e handled was treated as 
though It was their own personal 
property, and we were proud of the 
privilege of handling them.

“You know when the American 
Legion and other veteran organisa- 
uons were organised the cry went 
up that the vets were organised so 
they could ride a perpetual gravy 
train, paid for by the government 
and playing upon the sympathy 
of the public for their part in the 
first and second world wars: or 
perhaps they were out for some 
personal glory, or for sponsoring 
a bonus, or other reasons.

“However, this effort belies these 
rumors. It looks like a step for-

Stock Show 
And Sale

MIDLAND FAIR GROUNDS

MONDAY and TUESDAY • MARCH 6 and 7
Attend And See With Pride What The

Future Farmers of America 
and the 4-H Clubs

Are Doing To Raise The Level of Animal 
Husbandry Higher And H ig h e r!.................

WILLIAMSON AND GREEN ARE BACKING 
THIS ANNUAL 7 - COUNTY EVENT 100%!

Always A t Your C a l l . . .
We are prepared to provide a poultry technician 
to assist you in culling your flocks. PHONE 1023.

i f  l A l Y  CHICKS i c  LEDERLE VETERINARY DRUGS i c  MINIMAX FEEDS
(Frank Wiltiamsan) (luck Green)

W IL L IA M S O N  &  G R E E N
FEED, FARM and RANCH SUPPLIES

400 S. Main
FREE DELIVERY ON YOUR NEEDS!

Phon* 1023

ward. I only hope th ^  some peo
ple In government hare the same 
trend of thought and have as much 
farsightedness as the originator of 
this idea for amity among nations.

“I could go on for ages about ca
reer m«n in key government posi
tions who know little about what 
Is going on in the world today. In 
cloalng I want you to know that all 
the etiort you are putting on this 
behalf Isn’t going to be forgotten. 
And perhapa the future holds the 
solution, and let's hope that we 
can gbt our nations and thé va
rious others to get together and 
have lasting peace.

"Sincerely yours, F r a n e 11 A. 
Mock."

I thought you would be Interested 
In reading this letter. Mr. President, 
because It so eloquently expresses 
how thousands of Americans feel 

: regarding our individual efforts for 
i peace. ’They are willing tc do any- 
! thing In their power to improve 
' good «’ill If It will prevent another 
war.

'The great job of the American 
Légion In Its "Tide Of Toys" Is an 

I Illustration. ’The Legionnaires got 
I busy one day after Christmas, when 
; most people wanted to rest and 
enjoy the holiday season. And they 
put countles.s hours of effort Into 
the herculean job of collecting toys 
for the children who can be our 
best friends—or the enemy soldiers 
—of tomorrow.

I could cite many other examples. 
You would be surprised at the num
ber of American towns which have 

1 adopted European towns, not only 
to help feed and rebuild them, but 
to exchange cltisens.

Then there were the “Make De
mocracy Live■’ letters—about .seven 
million of them—which went to 
Italy during the Italian elections; 
and countless frlend.shlp letters ex
changed between Americans and 
Europeans, many of them following 
in the wake of the Friendship Train 
and the French Merci Train.

And there have been the spon
taneous movement by scores of 
American college students to bring 
European and Asiatic students to 
this country together «1th the ef
forts by various Junior Chambers 
of Commerce to bring young busi
nessmen over here.

The healthy thing about these 
various moves. I am .sure you will 
agree, la that they are not govern
ment Inspired, but are .spontaneous 
gestures by Individual Americans 
who not only believe in peace but 
are willing to go out and work 
at It

There was a time when Americans 
sat back and said “let the diplo
mats do It." Now they're not con
tent with that. They want to work 
at peace themselves.

The reason I am writing all this 
to you, Mr. President. Is that you 
have a great untapped reservoir of 
strength among the American peo
ple. anxious to help you In any step 
that will bring about peace. And 
I am not sure you realize It.

I know how deeply you feel on 
thla aubject because you have ex- 
pre.vsed your views with conviction 
to various callers; and they have 
told me how impressed they «•ere 
«ith your sincerity. But you may 
not realiu that thousands of others 
not onlv share your concern, but 
aré willing to do something about 
It.

It may be that they can be one 
meana of penetrating the Iron cur
tain. of making friends with the 
Russian people, and thus Insuring 
permanent peace. I do not know. 
But I do know that thla great res- 
eiA’oir of good will among the Amer
ican people needs more Informa
tion. more guidance, more leader
ship.

They are looking to you.
Respectfully and sincerely yours.

Drew Pearson.

Crossbred Champion
> . r

Wayne Ashmore Is 
Named President Of 
Texas Ex-Students

Wayne Aahmort was elected pres
ident of the Texas University Kx- 
Student Association of the Permian 
Basin Empire in the annual banquet 
of the organization In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Thursday. Bob Payne is the retir
ing president.

Other officers elected were John 
Norman, vice president, and Mrs. 
Lamsr Lunt, secretary-treasurer. 
Directors elected Included Jim Hard
wick, Leland ’Thompson, Reagan 
Legg, Thornton Hardle and Jeu 
RoSch, all of Midland, oen Spencer 
of Crane and Lewis (Bullet) Oray 
of Oddesa.

Tom Sealy was electad to senrt a 
three-year term as councilman from 
ths llth  District for the Ex-Btudent 
Association General Council. He 
has just completed a ont-year ap
pointed term in this office.

Dr. Robert Wagner, profeaaor In 
the Zoological Department In the 
University, was ths guest speaker. 
Dr. WUlls Stone, another professor 
in ths department, was a visitor.

Anneeaetof
LEONARD C O N N E R

la the new agent fer the
Fart Worth ^or-Ttlafram
Fer snbscrlptlena, centaet blm at 
Pheae SieS-J t i l  8. Dallas

Hslberi u8 Hslbert
Contractors

Coficrota. Fovinf Iro akiiif 
•nrf Sand tloatiiif Work 

AD work (oarnotiad
I

U r

I f O O l Colofo6a H i. 2530

S AF F T Y  bfKVlCfcb

Over a Milhea 
trained hr the Bod Ctm» la Ind 
aid. water aafetr or

prrraatlia  UM jeer. 
~4I1TB TO m  RB>

As much as 30 per cent oí the 
energy from the feed of swine may 
be given off as heat.

CUSTOM

N I D L A R D
PACKING CO.

Caot mebwar 81 Pheae me

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anfer, txcitament, eara* 
It«  eatlns—th en  eauaa aciditF 
Drink dtlidotu pura Oxarka 
W a t a r ,  traa frona chlorina, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phj- 
ticians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
W ATBB

CO.
Pheae 111

Leonard Proctor, from whose herd all Midland County lamb entries 
were taken in 1849, looks on as Archie Rowe. Midlander, shows his 

champion crossbred In the County Division show here last year.

p r o g r a m *
tor üairü

•  W hether ^ou leed voiir ce«» o« home-gro'vn griin« (wiii. it)
Of prtler lo buv complete mixed leeds ihere» i  spcculi/ed leed lo liv.p ixxiec 
your prof I tx. .to  do the job at lew com. 1 ct ux help xmi 
plan a complete (ceding schedule ssiih these iamous leeds 
Irom Mart to finish.
Swdt’t Beirv FseS 24% S«Ht i Dwry CMKMrtrfts
Swtft'i Dairy Fa#4 14% SaMt'i CsH Faa4
For full decails, see sour yurhorued Sssift Feed Dealer, ^RUtEEjS

(ssho diŝ slavs (his sign) (iKÍas' f C Í D S

FARMER'S CO-OP. FEED STORE
Corner Indiana & Weatherford Phone 199

tise Swift feeds for all your dairy needs!

W ELCO M E,
V IS IT O R S ...

• • to Midland !
We hope that you will 
hove the time of vour 
life during your visit 
to • • •

MIDLAND'S ANNUAL

Livestock Show
Monday and Tuesday, 

March 6th and 7th
You'll see prize winning displays by F. F. A. and 
4-H Clubs from Midland, Glossctxk, Martin, An
drews, Upton, Crone, and Ector Counties! While 
you're in town we invite you to visit our plant 
and see why "If It's Borden's It's Got To Be Good! ti

We join the citizens of Midland and 
this area in extending sincere best 
wishes and congratulations to all 
members of the

Future Farmers 
of America

and

4-H Clubs

We Urge All Our Friende-To Attend The
ANNUAL SEVEN-COUNTY

LIV EST O C K  SH OW  ond SA LE
Midland, Rodeo Grounds • Monday-Tuesday, March 6-7

^ la n ó c^ & ró h w e



Mrs. Pttarson Foils 
To Rocoonizt Borgoin

.  LOe ANOfijSS—ii«V-Such <*b- 
t»f« Mrs? John O. Petenon had 

* seldom seen.
.  She dMtot reallie whet a bar- 

laln she got at George Munson's 
« Grocery until she arrived home and 

opened her shopping bag.
► Out popped a paper sack tuU of 

greenback»—with enough change to 
bring the total to tM.TO. An absent- 
minded clerk had stuffed It In her 
bag. Mra. Peterson turned It over 

' to police, who gave it back to Mun
son.. ‘

B ft B Biiaiel^enrice
Morris Saider

BUTANC OAS - TANKS > 
BOTTES - STOVES 
BUTA.NE SERVICE 

PhOM «Itt-J »1 S. F t  Worth

Shoos In BoHiroom 
Mystify Rosidont

BXAUMONT—(4V-Who put the 
shoes In Mrs. Jim Garvin's bath
room Is a mystery that has baffled 
police.

Mrs. Garvin reported that a pair 
of men's workshoes. belonging to 
no member of her household, was 
found In the bathroom with no ex
planation of how they got there.

There was no evidence that the 
depositor took anything — even a 
bath.

Hours: 9 to 5:90
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Top 1949 Sieer Entry

Welcome.. . .
4 -H  Club Boy$, FFA Members 

and Seven-County Visitors
To Midland's Annual

Livestock Show
March 6th and 7th

The development of our livestock industry 
depends upon you . . . boys and girls of our 
4-H Clubs . . . you are always welcome here

Visit Our Fountain & Snack Bar

TLI-L'S CRLC
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

JIO  W. Texot . Phone 1385

County Agents And 
YA Teachers Help 
Sponsor Stock Show

AjU animals to be shown in the 
ninth; annual Midland . livestock 
show must have been fed 4-H 
aqd FFA youths under the guidance 
of county agents or vocational ag
riculture Instructors.
Vocatioiul agriculture teachers who 

have helped sponsor the feeding of 
livestock for th e  show include: 
J. R. Cuffman, Midland: E. H. Ga
vin, Odessa: Jay Booth. Garden 
City, and James Fitts, Stanton.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 5. 1000—f .

Light Makes Seedlings Hustle

HEAVY LOSS
Bruising of animals carried by 

rail and truck caused a loss amount
ing to 50,000,000 pounds of meat, 
worth almost $19,000,000, in 1947.

The U. 8 . Department of Agri
culture says "sap wood” used on 
the exterior of houses should be 
protected from moisture by flashing 
and gutters.

Coddle your seedlings in electric hotbeds like these and you get your 
vegetables 10 days earlier, or your flower blossoms a month earlier, 
says Robert L Zahour, Westinghouse engineer at Bloomfield. N. J. 
Here he looks over a set of three- by six-foot frames whidï are 

warmed by eight regular 25-watt incandescent light bulbs each.

FYed Willis Ector Countian. showed the best of them all in the 1949 Midland Livestock Show. His 1,000- 
pound milk fed Hereford rated over Midland s Bob Howard, whose entr>’ earned the reserve champ award.

cor* IMO i t  »1C* M0»|CC Mue T H MO. U. >. >*T. ocv.

*‘l ain’t so sura this scorched collar is our fault, SenatorÍ 
I read where you’re getting pretty hot under it up there

on Capitol Hilll'*

You Áre Invited To Attend 
/  ̂ The AnnualV

4-H and F.F.A. Boys 
District Livestock Show

D e v e l o p i n g

Y o u t h L e a d e r s h i p
T h r o u g h  L i v e s t o c k

Seven Counties Participating
Spenso r«<l by

Midland Merchants
ofid Hit

Midland Chamber of Commerce

On
C a n a s t a

By WILLIAM E. .McKENNEY 
.America's Card .Authority 
W ritten E'or NE.4 Service

One of the mam attractions ui 
I Canasta is the fact that any num
ber can play. A.s the answer to 
one of my readers shows, as many 

I as six can play any one of three 
different ways:

Q—In six-handed Canasta, how 
many cards are dealt? How many 
canastas are reijulred? How many 

i decks are used? How are the red 
j treys counted?

A—The official rules of Canasta 
, provide for threw forms of the six- 
handed game. One is actually a 
four-handed game with a player 
from each .side silting out; and as 
m the regular four-handed game, 
two decks with f o u r  Jokers are 
used.

The other two games are played 
with all .SIX players participating, 
using three decks of cards and six 
jokers. Thirteen cards are dealt 
to each player. Two canastas are 
required before a side may go out. 
Red treys count 100 each, except 
that if one .side gets five red treys 
they .score 1000 points, while if one 
side gets all ,'̂ ix red ireys they score 
1200 points.

• • •
Q—The top card of the discard 

pile is an ace. Our side needs an 
initial meld of 50 points. 1 have 
three aces In my hand. I know 
I can pick up the pack with two 
of my aces, but do 1 have to meld 
the third ace. too? Or can I re
tain it in my hand and meld it 
later?
A—Yes. you may hold it In your 

iiand. No matlev how many aces 
you had in your hand, you need j 
u.sf only two of tliem to p’ck up the 
pack. Most of the time, however. ' 
It pays to get a ba.se down, that is, 
four natural cards of a kind, so 
that your partner will know where 
to play his wild cards to complete 
canastas.

• k •
Q—Our side needs 90 points for 

nur Initial meld. I has-e two ares 
In my hand. Can I play these 
two aces with three deuces? My 
opponenU >aid I never could put 
down more »riid cards than na
tural cards.
A—Yonr op^Kments were wTong 

You can meld up to three wild cards 
with any meld. It does not sound 
like good policy to put all those 
wild cards 'lown with just two na
tural card.s, but you have a perfect 
right to do It if you want to. |

B k •
Q—We need 50 points for our I 

Initial meld. The top card of 
the discard pile is a 10. I have 
a 10 and a deuce In my hand, 
also three queens, ( an I take up 
the discard pile with my 10 and 
deuce, meld my three queens and 
thus complete our initial meld?
A—No. Until your side ha.s made 

■in initial meld, the pack l.s frozen 
to you. and you cannot take It un- | 
les.s you have two natural cards in i 
your hand that match the up-card. 
If you wanted to, you could draw j 
from the stock pile, then meld your ' 
three queens and d e u c e .  That 
would give you 50 points, and now 
the pack would no longer be fro*en 
to you or your partner until .some
body discarded a wild card. <

T

Rankin News
RANKIN —Joe T. McCommic, 

Jr., of Big Spring spent the week
end in the Tom Workman home 

I and Mrs. McCommic returned with 
him to their home after having 

' spent the week here.
Walton Harral, H. F. Neal and 

Clay Taylor fished in Lake Bo
quilla in Mexico this week.

Mrs. Will Nix was called to Is- 
bel. S. D.. last Saturday because of 
the serious Illness of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Güila Bettis Mil
ler.

E. D. (Pop^ Yates has been con
fined to his home this week after 
becoming ill Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Melear Ash is work- 
, Ing in the Lowery <fc Workman In- ! 
surance Agency office at The First 
State Bank. Mrs. Workman, who, 
has managed the office a number ! 
of years, has been ill several weeks 
but is improving.

Mrs. Edna Maye Patton, treas
urer of the Rankin BdrPW Club, ' 
represented the club as its model 
in the Spring Style Show pre
sented Monday in the McCamey 
High School Auditorium under the 
auspices of the McCamey B&PW,

Read the Classifieda

*  Ateo Muataae MotorcyclM O 
>  Salas. Servies. Parts, i Repairs a  

Phone S421—o e tssa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

MAKING AN

Area Livestock Market
FOR FUTURE FARMERS & RANCHERS!

The F.F.A. and 4-H Club 
Auctions Will Take Place 
At Our Stock Yards

Midland Livestock Auction
DON ESTES, Owner and Manager

E. Highway 80 Phone 1766

THE

^ 1̂
A N N U A L

CLUB
C A LF  SHOW  ond SA LE

W o n J a „  a n d  ^ u e ó d a
M

'•A

A  small part of the training program of the 4-H Club and Future 
Farmers of America will be evident in this Livestock Show and 
Sale.

Encourage this project with your attendance at the show. Let's all 
help these young people to better equip themselves for their task 
of feeding the world, within a few short years.

It tmtft
aW D t A 

MSTtUkizg^

m i l k

b a n n e r
Grade "A" Hamogenized Milk that has 
been tested and accepted by the American 
Medical Association Council on Foods and 
Nutrition. For Richness —  Purity —  Flavor 
—  Buy Banner.

GRADE
U  A  It AMr UK AN 

ME l>l( Al
a s s n

Àt Store 
or

À1 Door

These lables are your best 
assurance of maximum 

value in purity and nutriiîün^
/ / You Can Taste The Difference n
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Quit« A Mystery 
UnHI 'Sotvsd'

LONDON—(irv-̂ PoUc* can roared 
up to a euburban XKUthwost Lon« 
don fl^Tte theater In the early 
mombac dartenew. Ottloen cau« 
tlouily eurroonded the buUdlng. 
Cleanlnc worken had reported 
hearlxag lusplcioui notees inelde the 
theater.

When the police finally opened 
the door they found a workman 
buiy on a remodeling Job. He ex> 
plained he wanted to get It orer 
ao he could take In a football game 
tn the afternoon.

Sand Hills Stock 
Show Slated This 
Week In Odessa
ODSBSA—with expanded intereet 

and an inereaaed number of en- 
trlea, the annual Sand HUla Here* 
ford and Quarter Horae Show and 
the annual Sand Hllla Reglatered 
Hereford Sale will be held herf 
WeSneeday through Saturday.

Indlcatlona point to the largeet 
and beat show in the hlatory of the 
Sand HUlg attraction. OonnXj Agent 
Hubert Martin, abow aecretary, aald.

Judging of club eteere and lambe 
will be held .Wedneeday. with reg
latered Hereforda to be Judged 
Thuraday. Quarter Horae Judging 
and a cutting horae conteet are 
acheduled Friday.

The auction of club steers and 
lambs and registered Herefords will 
feature Saturday's program.

Eighty head of registered Here* 
fords, gs bulls and 17 cows, will be 
shown and sold, sponsors said.

Numerous entertainment features 
am make the show one of the best 
and moat complete scheduled this 
jwar In West Texas.

Cal Smith is president of the 
Sand Hills Show and Glen Allen 
Is Tice president.

+Crane News-i-
CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

M ath  la, Jr., of Odessa are parents 
of a son. Darrell Lynn, bom Feb
ruary 26 at Ector County Hospital. 
He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mathis, Sr., of the Phil
lips Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olenn and fam
ily, all of Texon, were guests Tues
day night of the T. R. Sullivans.

w ly  Don Ingram substituted as 
preacher at the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church Sunday because of the Ill
ness of the Rev. Dunn.

Read the Classifieds

1949 Uvesfock Show Winners

Welcome/ 
Visitors...
. . . we hope that you en
joy your visit to Midland . . . 
we feel sure that you'll enjoy 
the many exhibits shown at 
the . . .

M i d l a n d  
Livestock Show

Monday and Tuesday, 
March 6th and 7th

. . . you'll see the best livestock obtainable at 
the Midland County 4-H and FFA Show! Entries 
from Midland, Upton, Glasscock, Martin, Ector, 
Andrews and Crone counties assure you of the 
best show ever!

SEE THE

SEE

SHOW  
FORD

FOR BETTER LIVESTOCK ¡

FOR BETTER TRUCKS

We carry a complete line of genuine Ford 
truck parts and oil ore at Ford's low price 
. . . qualified mechanics ore always at 
your disposal here!.

Murray • Young Motors, Lid.
Authorized 

223 E. Wall
Deoltr

Phong 64

Hera U a list of th* ehamptons 
of the 1949 Midland County llvo- 
stock show:
Covaty DIvtaioa

MUk - fed heavyweight iteere: 
Bobby Howard, first; Leland How
ard. second; Norman Drake, th ^ . 
Lightweight milk-fed steers: Bobby 
Howard, first; Ronald Graham, m - 
ond and third. Dry-lot heavyweight 
steers: Betty FPeter, first; Leland 
Howard, second; Olenn Drake, 
third. Light weight dry-lot steers: 
Olenn Drake, f i r s t ;  Charles and 
Frank Locklar, second; Bobby Mld- 
klff. third.

Grand champion lamb; Archie 
Rowe.

Heavyweight crossbred lambe: 
Archie Rowe, first; Bobby Evans, 
second; Archie Rowe, third. Light
weight crossbred: Billy Evans, first; 
Wayne Richardson, second; Bobby 
Floyd, third.

Pen of two lambs: Bobby Evans, 
first; Archie Rowe, second; Billy 
Evans, third.
District Division

Milk - fed heavyweight calves; 
Pred Willis. Kfctor, f i r s t ;  Bobby 
Howard, Midland, second; Leland 
Howard, Midland, third; W. D. 
Chandler. Martin, fourth and fifth; 
Jakie Llngle, Ector, sixth; R. 8. 
Hull. Martin, seventh; Norman 
Drake, Midland, eighth; Fred Wll- 
ILs, Ector, ninth; Bobby Howard, 
Midland, tenth. Others showing 
were Fred Church. Martin; E a r l  
Koonce, Martin; Bob Mldklff, Mid
land.

Lightweight milk - fed calves; 
Jammie Putty, Ector, first; Fred 
Church. Martin, second; FFA chap
ter. Ector, third; Ronald Oraham, 
fourth; John MMklff, Midland, 
fifth; Fred WlUls, Ector, s i x t h ;  
Ronald Oraham. Midland, seventh; 
Charles Locklar, Midland, eighth; 
Billy R. Hamm, Mart.n, ninth; R. 
S. Higgln.s, Martin, tenth.

Champion milk-fed calf: F r e d  
Willis of Ector County.

Dry lot heavyweight calves: John 
Dale Kelly. Martin, first; Betty 
Foster. Midland, second; Leland 
Howard. Midland, third; Joe WU- 
ILs. Ector, fourth; Bobby Poster. 
Midland, fifth: Glenn Drake, Mid
land, sixth: Norman D rak^ Mid
land, seventh: John MldklffT Mid
land. eighth; Olenn Drake, Mid
land, ninth; Sam Tarrell, Ector, 
tenth. Other entries were W. B. 
Franklin. Midland; Johnny White, 
Martin. Virgil Cunningham. Ector
APARTMENTS FOE HENS

NEW YORK—<iPv—A method of 
poultry raising often known as 
"apartment house" has become 
rather widespread In the eastern
.«.ection of the country. Basically, 
the method comprises poultry 
houses of two or more floors, with 
chickens housed in pens on each 
one. Normally such chickens never 
touch the ground, unless in their 
middle growing months they are 
put temporarily on “range."

Oouaty.
Lightweight dry lot calves: Frank 

Locklar, Midland, first; Joe Vaughn, 
Ector, second; Dewayne Peteraon, 
Martin, third; Bob Mldklff, Mid
land, fourth; John Dale Kelly, Mar
tin, fifth and sixth; Prince Ricker, 
Olassoock, seventh; John O. Kelly, 
Martin, eighth; Dan Branham, 
Midland, ninth.

Champion dry lot steer: John
Dale Kelly of Martin County.

Oroup of five calves: Ma r t i n  
County, first; Midland County, sec
ond; Ector County 4-H Club, third; 
Odessa FPA, fourth.
Lamb Winners

Heavyweight c r o s s b r e d  lambe: 
Jack Berry, Glasscock, first; Archie 
Rowe, Midland, second; Bonnetta 
Cox, Glasscock, third and fourth; 
Jack Berry, Glasscock, fifth; Archie 
Rowe, Midland, sixth; Bob Evans. 
Midland, seventh; Loyd Youchafc, 
Upton, eighth; Bob Evans, Midland, 
ninth; Bobby Manning, Midland, 
tenth. Other entries were shown 
by BUUe Evans, Midland; Gentry 
Holmes, Upton: Red Lester, Mid
land; Wayne Richardson, Midland; 
Don Bonell, Midland; Bobby John
son. Upton; Crls King, Midland; 
Leslie PhUllps, Midland; Bobby 
Floyd, Midland; Ted Youcham, Up
ton; Theora Calverly. Glasscock.

Lightweight c r o s s b r e d  lamb«; 
Neal Cobem. Glasscock, first; Mary 
Beth Shipp, Upton, second; Bobl^e

Manning, Midkad. third; Barbara 
Harral, Upton, fourth; Bobby Floyd, 
Midland, fifth; Mona Sue Branch, 
Upton, lixth and seventh; Leslie 
Phillips. Midland, eighth; BUUe 
Evans. Midland, ninth; Wayne 
Richardson, Midland, tsnth. Other 
entries included Fields Branch, Up
ton; Don BizseU, Midland; Alton 
Cope, Glasscock; LesUe McFadden, 
Upton; Bobby Johnson, Upton; El
bert Bckols. Upton; Jessie Lee Onlp, 
Midland, and Norman Drake, Mid
land.

Champion crossbred: Jack Berry, 
Glasscock County.

Heavjrwelght fine wool lambs: 
Mona Sue Branch, Upton, first; 
Douglas Cunningham. Ector, s e c 
ond; Bonetta Cox, Glasscock, third; 
Neal Cobem, Glasscock, fourth; 
Marlon WUkerson, Glasscock, fifth; 
Janet Pauley, Upton, sixth; Archie 
Rowe, Midland, seventh; Marion 
WUkerson, Glasscock, eighth; Janet 
Pauley. Upton, ninth; Kenneth 
Cimnlngham, Ector, tenth. Other 
entries Included Mac Youcham, Up
ton: Fields Branch, Upton; WU- 
bum Bednar, Olassoock: Sybil Pat
ton, Upton; LesUe McFadden, Up
ton.

Lightweight fine wool lambs: 
Jack Berry. Glasscock, first; Theora 
Calverley, Glasscock, second; Scotty 
Howard, Upton, third; Mac You
cham, Upton, fourth: Janet Pauley, 
Upton, fifth; David Cunningham,

Glasscock, sixth; Jimmie McCor- 
quadale, Glasscock, seventh; Bar
bara Harral, Upton, eighth; Fields 
Branch, Upton, ninth; BCona Bus 
Branch, Upton, tenth. Other en
tries were shown by Allison Cun
ningham, Glasscock; SybU Patton, 
Upton; Marlene Holmes, Upton; 
Mickey Cunningham, Ector.

Champion fine wool lamb; Mona 
Sue Branch of Upton County. 
Grand Champion lamb; Jack Ber
ry, Glasscock County.

Pen-of-two lambs: Bonnetta Cox, 
Glasscock, first; Jack Berry, Glass
cock, second; Archie Rowe, Mid
land, third; Ma r l o n  WUkerson, 
Glasscock, fourth.

Pen-of-flve lambs: G l a s s c o c k  
County, first; Upton County, sec
ond; Midland County FFA, third. 
Barrow Winners

Heavyweight b a r r o w s :  Frank
Locklar. Midland, f i r s Elmer 
Stroud, Martin, second; Charles 
Locklar, Midland, third; LesUe 
PhlUlps, Midland, fourth; Ervin 
Baumann, Midland, fifth.

L i g h t w e i g h t  barrows; Roy 
Koonce, Martin, first and second; 
Dewayne Peterson, Martin, third; 
James TunneU, Martin, fourth: 
Carrol Hull, Martin, fifth; Ervin 
Baumann, Midland, sixth; Howard 
Beimett, Midland, seventh; Stan
ley Bennett, Midland, eighth.

Champion barrow: Roy Koonce
of Martin County.

T«xaco D to ltrt S«t Meeting lo Odotso
The 1990 Bprixig dealer meeting 

of The le n s  Company wUl tw 
held In Odesse at 7 pm. Thursday.

Leader of the meeting wUl be 
P. J. Shaver, superintendent of 
sales training.

Sales plans, programs and objec
tives for 1990 wUl be outlined at 
the session. Dealers wlU be shown 
"The Inside Man.” a feature- 
length motion picture produced ee-

peciaUy for theoal Another leeture,. 
of the meeting wUi be an awtmeted 
color film. "Mighty Cheap Znaur- * 
ance,* covering the InbrodnetleD o f- 
the new Oustom-Msde BavoUne 
motor oU. >

V. L. Salter, state manager and^ 
H. W. Brooks, aone manager, will« 
partlctpate In the meeting.

Reed the Otassiilede

1949 Champions

winners In the dry lot and milk fed calf divisions In the Midland County Livestock Show last year are 
pictured. Bobby Howard, left, dl.splays his champ milk fed entry. Betty Foster holds the dry lot king.

Midland Fair, Inc
comeó

S TO C K  S H O W
U i d U o r i

and luvjles Everyone 
Back to Attend the

V

16th Annual 
World Championship

MIDLAND
RODEO

May 31, June 1,2,3 & 4
★  ★  ★  ★

'The Sauthwest's Greatest and Finest Rodea"
★  ★  ★  ★ *

Midland Fair, Inc.
MidianA Texas

History Of The 
Midland County 
Livestock Show

The ninth annual Midland County Livestock Show 
which gets underway with weighing and sifting of animals 
Sunday, has shown considerable growth since its inaugura
tion in 1941.

Midland businessmen, in cooperation with the county 
agents, 4-H leaders and FFA instructors, decided in 1941 

'to begin annual ^ o w s  for

/

?

the youth of the area. Grad
ually the .show was built up 
and enlarged u n t i l  today young 
men and women from seven Per
mian Basin counties show their ef
forts In the calf, lamb and barrow

I divisions.
I History of the show has been
i colorful. Unlike many enterprtses.
1 the livestock emphasLs was retain-

o n ^ ra lu fa tíon ó

4-H Club 
F.F.A. Boys

Your achievements are outstanding' In the near 
future the nation will call upon you to produce 
a major port of its food supply . , . you will bt 
prepared to answer the call.

We welcome the boyt ond girls of Midland and 

neighboring counties and their friends to this 
great show.

Monday & Tuesday, March 6 & 7 
Midland Rodeo Grounds

MIDLAND’S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ed during the war years and the 
majority of the 4-H and ITA mem
bers continued to show their ani
mals. In many case^ the winners 
of smaller area sho\« bring their 
champions to the Midland events 
m order to place their animals on 
a larger market.

In that Inaugural 1941 show, the 
Hotel Scharbauer Coffee Shop pur
chased the grand cliamplon steer 
for 28 cents a pound. In 1942 the 
grand champ, s h o w n  by Bunky 

I Smith, brought 33 cents. Through 
' the years, the prices have ranged 
' higher, and In 1949 the top calf 
brought a dollar a pound from a 
group of Midland merchants and 
bu.^lneasmen.I The 1949 show found a total of 
more than $22,000 handed young 
feeders of the area for 122 animals 
placed on the auction sale.
C Of C Sponsor

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce has taken over the sponsor
ship of the annual live.-;tock show 
ahhoiufh the show has Its own of
ficers. The Chamber of Commerce's 
responsibility, according to Mansiger 
Delbert Downing, Is to insure the 
prlus and financial backing of the 
show. The show's directors take 
care of the weighing In. sifting, and 
execution of events.

Believing In the single judge sys
tem for each class of animals, the 
1950 livestock show committee has 
obtained the services of three West 
Texans who are prominent In the 
judging of steers, lambs and bar- 
rows. Frank Newson, county agent 
from Alpine, will J u d g e  all the 
steers entered. H. M. Carter of the 
Mid-West Feed Yards, San Angelo, 
will act as lamb judge. Fat bar- 
rows will be judged by L. M. Har
grove of the Animal Husbandry De
partment, Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock.

Don Estes, manager of the Mid
land Livestock Auction, will auction 
the animals In Tuesday’s sales. Es-< 
tes auctions e a c h  Thursday for 
Midland Bales.

Sine« the show began In 1941 
with prize premiums of $200, more 
animals have been entered each 
year. More than 180 are expected 
for the 1990 show which will offer 
more than $600 In'premiums. -

St. Catherine’s monastery, near 
Mt. Sinai, Is believed to be the 
world's oldest Christian tiionast«7 .

•  Floft Glait
•  Furnifvrt Qlott
•  Aufomobila Gl«g«
•  MIrrort
•  Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Preeier 
$M N. WEATHERFORD 
FHONES S994 or U44-J

Reddy Kilowatt
PAYS TRIBUTE TO A LL THE

CA TTLEM EN
FUTU RE FARM ERS  

OF A M ERICA
and 4-H BOYS

f

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L  MILLER« Manager

IMM



Demon WHh The Dice

Celia, tlit crap-ahootinc Rheaua monkey at an Indianapolis, Ind., 
pet sbop, makes h tf  point the hard way. Now, she can't decide 

whether to shoot it all or drag her winnings.
Z

WeS'Tex Equipment Co.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

• FARM
• RANCH

• DAIRY
Supplies and Equipment!

icom e WidUorA • . •
TO MIDLAND'S

Livestock Show and Sale
Monday and Tuesday, 

March 6 and 7
f
The show includes fat stock by 4-H and 
F. F. A . Clubs of M idland, Glasscock, 
M artin , Andrews, Upton, Crone, ond 
Ector Counties!

WeS'Tex Equipment Co.
105 N. Fort Worth Phone 2468

Secret Service B u y 
WHIi Forged Ciiedis, 
CounterfeN Cases

A sharp increase In oounterfelt- 
Ing during IMO gare the U. 8. Sec* 
ret Serrloe its busleet year stnoe the 
1M6 peak, according to a year>end 
report made by Chief U. S. Baugh* 
man to Treasury Secretary John W. 
Snyder, and released through the 
Poet Office Department.

The Secret Senrice in 103S seised 
an unprecedented 11,410.640 in 
counterfeits, of which 01.017,706 
represented losses to Tictlms of 
counterfeit-note passers. By com
parison, seisuree in 1040 totaled 01.- 
364,060, of which $661,440 actually 
was passed on to stor^eepers, cash
iers and other victims. Thé balance 
of $703,433 «-as captured before it 
could be negotiated.

In comparison with 1940, seisures 
in 1040 total $513.961 and losses 
only $100,133. There were 470 per
sons arreeted for counterfeiting of
fenses in 1949, and 373 convictions. 
During the year there were 174 new 
counterfeit notes Issues in produc
tion, some of which were eliminated 
by swift enforcement action.
Bogas TweaUes

A seisure of about $150,000 in bogus 
$30 bills was made in June when 
agents in Washington. D. C., arrest
ed four men an d o n e  woman, and 
confiscated a counterfeiting plant 
In downtown Washington. Two of 
the men. Eugene Creighton and 
Walter W. Kidwell, were convicted 
and sentenced to prison terms. The 
other three were freed following a 
directed verdict of not guilty.

The Secret Service also warned 
war veterans and moneyhandlers to 
safeguard veteran's dividend checks 
DOW being Issued. Chief Baughman 
cautioned payees to keep mailboxes 

i locked and urged storekeepers to 
Insist upon good Identification be- 

I fore cashing government checks for 
strangers.

"Check forgers are active every- 
' where." the Secret Service chief 

said. "Cashiers should remember 
that a government check is worth
less If it bears a forged endorse
ment. and the last endorser of a 
forged government check Is the loser.

Losses to individuals who cashed 
forged Treasury checks in 1949 were 
heavy. The Secret Service received 
33.730 forged checks for investiga
tion. and dosed 30.001 check cases 

, involving a total of $2.045.155.23. On 
December 31. however, there were 
still 13.321 forged checks to be in- 

I vestigated. and new cases are being 
' received a t the approximate rate of 
. 2.900 per month.

Plane Which Flew 
Hump Is Dismantled

SAN ANTONIO— The “Hobo 
Queen." a B-29 Superfortress vet
eran of World War n , has been 
dismantled here and Is being sold 
for junk.

The "Hobo Queen" was sent to 
th e  school of aviation medicine. 
Randolph Field, after being flown 
back from the Chlna-Burma-Indla 
Theater. Much of her past is a 
mj-stery to the personnel here, but 
46 .small camels painted on her side 
indicate that she flew that number 
of mussions over the "hump" from 
India to China. She also bore many 
scars indicating s h a  encountered 

I enemy opposition.

Grand Champ Fat Lamb

Replacing Of Ancient 
Streetcars Planned

EL PASO — — Twenty late 
model streetcars will be put in serv
ice between El Paso and Juarex. 
Mexico, within the next month to 
replace antiquated cars now in use.

The cars, purcha.sed f r o m  the 
San Diego, Calif., trarult service, 
are being completely rebuilt. It was 
s a i d  by Wllllsun Farell. superin
tendent of the El Paso City Lines. 
Side seats required by customs of
ficials, are replacing cross seats.

SAND H ILLS  H EREFO RD
A N D

Q U A RTER HORSE SHOW
O P E N S  M A R C H  8 ,  1 9 5 0

★

10th Annual Sand Hills 
Registered Hereford Sale
8Ö Head of Registered Herefords

W aittr Britten, Auctioneer

6 3  Bulls —17 Cows
Range Bull and Herd Bull Prospects
5ole itortf promptly ot 1:30 p. m., Morch 11, 1950 

in County Pork Auditorium, OdeMO, Texos

Program of Events
Wednesdoy, Morch 8 —  Judging of Club Steers ond Lombi.
Thursdoy, Morch 9 —  Judging of Registered Hereford!.
Pridoy, <Morch 10 —  Quorter Horse Judging ond Cutting Horse Contest. 
Soturdoy, Morch 11 —  Auction of Club Steers end Lombi ond Registered 

Hereford Sole.

ITHB M r OB'rBIt-TXLBCIItAliI. IQPLAHD, IXXAB, MARCH 1,1000-5

Attend Midland 4-H and FFA Stock Show

Greetings.. . .

Jack Berry of Garden City exhibits the lamb which annexed the grand champion award In the district 
compeUtlon of the 1949 Midland County Livestock Show. Berry's entry topped all contesUnts.

A b u n d a n t  I  h i n g
By

,E . S T A N L E Y  J ONES
Ps. 37:8; Eccles. 79. Col. 3:8:1 
Prov. 16:32.

ANGER IS POISON
In yesterday's study we .«¡aw that 

the stomach Ls made for good will 
and not for ill will. Good will 
“sets u p " the stomach and 111 will 
up.sets it! What Ls true of the 
stomach la true of every other por- ■ 
tion of the body. A coun-selor tells 
me that he knows of no single 
thing that cau.ses 'more havoc In 
the human body than resentments.
Por resentment Is poi.son.

A doctor was baffled over the 
I cause of sickness In a baby. One 
' day in visiting the child he came 
' Into the home while the parents 
; were quarreling, and .saw the moth
er suckling the baby meanvhilc 
The doctor threw up his hands and 
said. "Now I know what is the 
matter with your baby — you are 

I poisoning it by this ill will.” The 
poLson was in the mothers milk, 
put there by anger. In two days the 
child was dead.

' A ml.sslonary In China did not 
I want the wife of the doctor to vtsit 
her when she had her baby. The 
knowledge of this up.set the doctor's 
wife—there were .strained relations.
The flow of the mother's mi l k  
stopped two days after the child 
was born. The upset with the doc
tor's wife was respon.slble for the 
stoppage

A doctor in the Mayo Clinic told 
me that he could .see a stomach 
ulcer healing before his very eyes 
on the X-ray pictures when a pa
tient surrendered her resentment-s.

A pastor had his heart set on a 
certain appointment. When he did 
not get it. his wife became embit
tered and ill and died shortly after
ward. and he hlm.self became spiri
tually .so upset that he left the 
ministry. Re.sentment killed th e  
body of one and the soul of the 
other. It was poison.

It Is becoming more and more 
clear that qualities of character de
termine frequently the physical 
health of the person. We do not 
mean to say that they determine 
all diseases, for there are conta
gious diseases and they are real, 
and there are structural dLseases 
and they, too, are real. But in all 
probability 60 per cent of dlsea.ses 
root in the mental and spiritual.

O God. I tee that I paia on to 
my body the health and nnhealth 
of my mind and toul. I want, 
then, to be healthy in tool and 
in mind. Therefore I would take 
into my very being the health of 
Thy mind. Let me be saturated 
with Thy wayi and Thy thought 
that I may live in radiant health 
through and through. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living." 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Relea.sed by NEA Serv

ice.)

PAPER Cl’PS
f

\ Ma.ss production of paper cups 
started in 1911. about the time 
that state boards of health took 
up the campaign of Dr. Samuel J. 
Crumbine, of Kansas, against the 
common drinking cup In public 
places.

Read the Classifieds

4-H Club Members
ond

Future Farmers »1 Am 'ica
TO THE AN N UAL

Midland Livestock 
Show and Sale!

II Your Work Deserves Merli"

PIPKIN'S
PIGGLY WIGGLY

MIDLAND

Show-
(Continued Prom Page One>

A. G. Bohannan is president of 
the show and other officers are R. 
L. Miller, vice president; Charles 
W. Green, secreury; Kit Carson, 
treasurer: R. C. 'Vest. Jr., recording 
secretary, and Les Floyd, general 
superintendent.

Committees include;
Club calf dlvlalon—Raymond Mc

Carter, chairman. Dick Mldkiff and 
Glenn Drake.

Pat barrow division—Kelley Uew- 
ellen, chairman. Eugene Jones and 
I. J. Howard.

Pat L a m b  division — Warren 
Skaggs, chairman. Horace Under
wood, Charlie Cox and M. A. Rob
erts.

Publicity — D e l b e r t  Downing, 
chairman. BUI Collyns. J. M. Mc
Donald, Jim  Kelly and BUI Moore.

Grounds — Future Parm en of 
America alumni, headed by Roy 
Praxler, Jr.

Display pens—Perry ColUns, Gor
don Holcomb and BUI Moore.

F inances-Porreet King, chair
man, Tom Sloan. Les Ployd, Ben 
Dansby and Hilary Bedford.

Sales — Bam Preston, chairman. 
Bob HUl, George Glass, Harris Ras- 
tham, Andrew Pasken and Percy 
Bridgewater.

Prises — Chamber of Commerce 
RetaU Committee.

AU wnimais exhibited in the show 
must be owned by a regularly en- 
roUed 4-H Club or vocaUonal agrl- 
etUture member. He must h a v e  
personally fed and tended to hie 
anlmaU, under the supervision ot 
the county agent, a staff member 
of the extension service or a teacher 
ot vocational agriculture.

c o m e . .  #

4 -H and FFA
C L U B

M E M B E R S

M A N Y YO UN GSTERS will come with their calves, hogs and sheep 
to compete in the 4-H and FFA  show and sole. They come from 
many surrounding counties . . . they come with high hopes that 
their entries will be judged the best.

These boys ond girls ore engaged in a serious and important 
business. . . the business of properly feeding and coring for live
stock. They deserve all the support we con give them.

Let's Attend The Show And Sale!

Our interest in these young people is natural, for we con proudly 
name scores of cattlemen who ore our customers . . . yes, and their 
grandfathers were customers before them. The Midland Notional 
Bonk works with cattlemen . . . knows cattlemen . . . under
stands their problems.

Be Sure To Visit The Seren-County 
4-H and F.F.A . Club Show and Sale 

• . • Midland Rodeo Groundt; March 6-7

SoU ot Midlond Livtstock Auction 
Tuosdoy, 1:00 p. m.
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County Dmsion Winner D i i t r  S q u i r t  a n d  C | u i r t
— rARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

l^T ln  Baianann of Midland had  the top lightweight barrow in the 
1M9 county  dlTlslon ahow. Baumann's entry also placed high In

the district division.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving V ans

Where There's Sm oke . . . .
There's something wrong! 
Perhops your car is using 
excessive amounts of oil or 
has poor compression. Let 
us get to the bottom of the 
trouble!

Your automobile ie in capable hands when you bring it to Elder 
'' Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 

troubles. They find them and correct them.

CSE THE G->!..\.C. PL.\N FOR .MAJOR REPAIRS.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone 1700 701 W . Texos

I t  ie Utreetook ahow week in Mld> 
land, and Dirt, kQUlrt and Quirt 
takee thla meane of weloowUng all 
exhlMton and rtiltors to the an* 
nual attraotlon.

D0Q also wlabee for officials and 
4-H Club and TFA exhlbtUHrs from 
Martin. Uptoit. Oiaasoock. Crane. 
Andrews, Botor and Midland Coun
ties, the beet and most suooessful
show In history.• • •

Sponsors have worked long and 
hard In arranging for the annual 
event and the youthful exhibitors 
have labored equally as hard In 
railing their calves, lambs and bar- 
rows for Spring sxhlbltlon. Thtlr 
animals a r t ths finest to be found 
anywhere. • • •

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
Judging Monday at the Midland 
Fair Grounds and ths auction sale
Tuesday afternoon at the Midland
Livestock Auction on East Highway 
80. A large attendance Is all that 
is needed to make ths show s  tre
mendous success. Visit the show and 
sale Monday and Tuesday.• • •

Forrest King, chairman of the 
Finance Conunlttee for the Mid
land Livestock Show, was working 
the lobby of Hotel Schsrbauer s 
few days ago. He had a hand full of 

i checks. He had seen a k>t of people 
I and had not had a turndown. One I just does not tium doem Forrest 
King when he Is on such a mis
sion. • • •

Following ths show here, many of 
I the exhibitors and visitors will movs 
I on West to Odessa where the an
nual Sand Hills Hereford Show 

; opens Wednesday for a four-day 
; stand. It Is one of West Texas’ 
j largest and best club and regls- 
! tered Hereford shows and each 
year attracts record crowds. This 
yesu-'s event Is expected to break 
all previous records.

Hubert Martin, former Midland 
County agent, U secretary of the 
Odessa» show. He now Is agent for 
Ector, Crane and Andrews Coun
ties. • • •

I Fifteen balee of cotton were gin- 
' ned here last week, to put the sea
son's total at 18.137 bales.

One of three Midland gins closed 
down Friday and another plans to 

. shut down In a few days. The 
I third gin had not decided when to 
I call it quits until next Fall.

Much of the cotton land already 
has been broken up for Spring 
plantings. It Is reported.

I • • •
I The market was steady to weaker 
: and active on mors than 700 head 
I of cattle at Midland's Livestock 
Auction Thursday. Butcher cattle 
were slower while Stockers wert 

' active.
Pat calves and yearlings told for 

$23 to $25 with no real choice kinds 
offered. Mediums went at 130 to 
$22. Jersey rannles moved at $15.50 
to $17.50. Fat cows brought $18 to 
$18.50, and medium cows sold for 
$14 50 to $16. Canners and cutters 
went at $11 to $14.50.
Other Sales

Bulls were bid from 817 to $18 75. 
Stocker steer calves weighing 300
to 400 pounds were In demand at 
$26.50 to $27.50. and 400 to 500- 
pound Stockers sold for $22.50 to 
$26.7.1. A few odd lightweights went 
higher. Stocker heifer c a l v e s  
brought $2.  ̂to $26.50.

G reetin g s
To The F.F.A. and 4-H Club Boys 

On The Occasion of Their 
Annual Livestock Show

Let's Encourage Them In Their 
Efforts By Attending The Show. . .

Monday & Tuesday-March 6 & 7

FARMERS
COOPERATIVE CIN

Stockw ysarllng and two-yaar- 
old balfart sold for $110 to |1U  a 
boad, tbo hlgbar prloo going for a 
group of alovon. A lot of a  brought 
l i a  aach. Whlta-faoa oow and calf 
pairs went a t $175 to $335, and 
mixed bread p a in  moved a t $ ia  to 
$ 1 W .

Two groupe of black angus halier 
oalvea, 43 in all, and weighing 
around 400 pounds, sold for $113 a 
head. • • •

The staging of the annual Mid
land Livestock Show Monday and 
Tuesday ties in with the observ
ance of NaUonal 4-H Club Week, 
which opened Saturday. Members 
of 4-H Clubs in Midland, Martin, 
Upton, Olaascock, Crane. Andrews 
and Setor Counties will exhibit 
stock In the area show here.

More than 1,860,000 club mem
bers in the United States are ob- 
•ening the special week. They are 
joined by 225,000 adult leaders and 
14,000,000 former members, their 
parents and friends.
Texas Clubbers

The 113,514 4-H Club members in 
Texas wUl strive to increase their 
membership during National 4-H 
Club Week. At the same time they 
will have on display throughout the 
state, exhibits of their accomplish
ments of the last year.

It is reported 4-H Club members 
In Texas last year owned 58,893 
head of livestock, and sold more 
than 23.000 head for some $2,500,000. 
They exhibited almost 23,000 head 
of livestock and poultry and eggs 
from thslr demonstration flocks, ac
cording to state 4-H Club leaders
of Texas A&M College.* * •

Several officials of Midland Fair, 
Inc.. Including Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Jr.. Leonard PrcKior, Mar
ion riynt, Johnnie Dublin and Bus
ter Cole planned to be in San An
gelo this weekend to confer with 
Elverett Colborn concerning plans 
for the staging of the World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, May 
31-June 1. 3. 3 and 4 Colborn. who 
produced the San Angelo Rodeo, 
again will furnish the stock and 
direct the Midland show.• • •

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland Is 
working closely with Texas cattle 
Interests and independent meat 
packers concerning the Army's re
cent policy change in purcha-Miig 
only grade B meat. Progress re
portedly 1.S being made in having 
the situation corrected, and the 
Army now is conducting tests to 
determine future purchase orders.• • •

Jimmy Hoiioway. popular Stan
ton 4-H Clubber who showed both 
the reserve champion steers in the 
Martin County Junior Livestock 
Show last week, will participate in 
the Midland show- Monday and 
Tuesday. His champion animal 
made the San Antonio Fat Stock 
Show this year, winning fourtli 
place among the middlew eights.

Holloway is far from a novice at 
showing top stock. In fact, he has 
done all right for him.self in Mid
land shows. He held the milk fed 
champloQs here in 1943 and 1946. 
In 1944 he showed the grand champ 
at Odessa and wun a .second place 
award at Amarillo. Holloway i.s an 
employe of J. C. Sale, Stanton 
rancher. iI • • • I

Henry Neal of Rjinkln h.i.» ."¡old 
a string of yearling muttons at 
$1950 a head in the wool, aciord-
ing to reports reaching Midland. i • • •

Ollle Parker, who ranche.s In Up
ton and Peco.s Counties, reportedly 
has sold a string of black-face year
ling ewes out of the wool for $21 a
head, for Spring delivery.• • •

A rodeo will be staged In Marfa 
in September under the .v;x)n.--or- ;

ship of th« Marfa Chambar of Com- 
mere«.

• • • -

Three Crane ropers did all right 
by themselves in roplngs a t Penwell 
and Odessa last Sunday. Curtis 
Cook took home the money In the 
jackpot tie-down at t h e  weekly 
Penwell rodeo. Bill Teague won 
first round money and then went 
on to take final honors In the reg
ular Sunday Jones rodeo In Odessa. 
George Teague won first money In 
the second go-round of the show 
In Odessa. e e 9

Stanley Frank’s West Texas Live
stock Weekly reports the biggest 
sheep contract to date In 1960. Jim 
K<«py of Fort Davis has contracted 
to sell 10,000 lambs to Kelly Owen 
of San Saba at 20 cents per pounds.

9 9 9

'The livestock paper also reports 
the sale by A. L. Wasson and Son 
of Big Spring of the Block Ranch 
In Lincoln County, N. M., to Tobe 
Foster of Lubbock. The Wassons 
bought the ranch last Summer.

9 9 9

An increase of $184 In premiums 
for the registered Hereford breed
ing cattle division of the 11th an
nual Monahans Livestock Show Is 
announced by County Agent Jake 
Holmes. T h e  show is scheduled 
Monday and Tuesday In Monahans.

Holmes said the toUl premiums 
for the registered Hereford division 

I will be $314. The champion bull 
! and the champion female wdll re- I celve $36 each and trophies. Class 
I premiums are set at $10 for first 
I prize, $7.50 for second, and $5 for 
third. Arthur Elkins Is chairman I of the registered Hereford division.

A highlight of the show will be 
i the 4-H Club and FFA .<̂ale Tues
day afternoon at 2 p.m There will 
be no registered sale, however Mac 
McConal of Midlothian and former- 

i ly of Midland, will be aucUoneer. 
' Show Judge will be H. L. Atkins. 
Jr., of Odes.sa, supervisor of Mc-
Elroy ranches for West Texa.s.• • •

Here is more Information on the 
Importance of the 4-H Club pro
gram to Texas; 4-H members grew 
crop.s on almost 51.000 acres of land, 
everything from cotton and com 
to soil improving crops; they plant
ed and cared for more than 10.000 
acres of home orchards, home gar
dens and truck crops; they carried 
out soil a n d  water conservation 
practices on 29,300 acres and con
ducted pasture improvement dem- 
onstratlors on 27.300 acres.

They v.ere just as active in home 
economics work. In home improve
ment. they modernized almost 9,000 
rooms and made about 36,000 ar
ticles that could be used In the 
home: 31,703 girls planned a lot 
of meals for their families and 
friends, 452.492 to be exact and they 
.'-erved a lot more — 519,190; they 
preserved food too, 15,742 girls can- 
neti 504.406 quarts of foo'', froze 91.- 
322 quarts and froze another 80.- 
936 pKiunds of other foods: 37.397 
chose clothing for their demonst^- 
tlon and during the year they maV 
more than 106.000 garments and 
remade another 27,566.
Fun .And R ecreation

You might think that 4-H mem
bers do nothing except work but 
that is not true. They believe In 
doing tlje Job first, but they also 
have their fun and recreation pro- 
gram.s. They camp, attend meet
ing'-, slate 4-H Round Up at Texa.s 
AA-M College, the State Fair, visit 
the major stock shows, .send their 
rcpre.sentatives to all meetings and 
for the past two years they have 
been represented In the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange Pro
gram. Any good 4-H member will 
tell you there is a time and place 
for everything, and Uiey know how 
to mix things up.

4-H boys and girls are trained

Boyle Picks 
92-Year-Old 
Hero Of Year

By HAL BOTLS
NEW YORK If I  bed to

pick » hero-of-tbe-year tbls early 
In 1860. it would be Frederick W. 
TbeUmann.

At $2, tbU retired MlnneepoUe 
underUker bee set a stalwart exam
ple for a falnt-bearted age.

Luoflnf a movie camera and 1JOO 
feet of film, the energetic nonagen
arian has flown to Europe on a 
three-month trip by air around the 
world.

I t  Is the first time he ever hss 
left this country, but Thellmann 
isn’t  running awsy from atom 
bombs, bad times, ths sheriff or any
thing or anybody else. He is going 
on an Indian Summer voyage of ad
venture, and in a very humble spirit.

“I am making this trip In the hope 
that I may learn more than I al
ready know, Ood willing,” he said.

And. Ood also willing, he’ll come 
back fresher in mind and youngei 
In heart than millions of Americans 
one-third his age.

It Is a gallant thing to be curious 
and venturesome a t 93. I t proves 
anew what all physicians know, that 
old age Isn't a matter of the years 
of the bone so much as the depth 
of the moss on the soul.
Still Eager Beaver

What led Thellmann to make this 
epic pilgrimage I can't tell. Perhsps 
It was because In his work as an 
undertaker he made too many tripe 
to the cemetery with people who 

.ended up there early because they 
I lost the zest for living.I In any case the fatigue of our 
' times, the neurotic fear of the ftr- 
I ture that afflicts so many young and 
I middle-aged people today, seems not 
' to have touched him at all. In his 
' long life he has survived three wars. 
! numerous bitter depre-sslons, known 
I death In hit family—and still he’s 
an eager beaver. He wants to know 
more about life.

I don’t think he’s too unusual an 
old man for all that. It has been 
my experience that old people as a 
group face life with more courage, 
and retain a deeper, abiding Inter
est In it, than younger people. After 
all, their courage and .strength has 
carried them through the test of 
time—they are the onus who won 
their way through all troubles. The 
weaker sank.

+  Pecos News +
FE 008 — Reoonetniotkm work on 

the OMtue The«««, damaged by fire 
February 11, has begun with J. P. 
Stubblefield Oaoetruetloa Oompeuy 
in charge of oooetruetkm.

A1 Cook, local tbaater managar, 
said tha t ha expaela tha thaater to 
be reatte for operation m about n s  
w«nu. Complete rededgning and re
painting, new light ftxturei and naw 
projection equipment are Included 
in the oonetruotlon plana.

Qeorge F. Henaon and R. D. Whit
son, both of Odessa, have 
the Pecos Pcpel-Oola Bottling Com
pany from the Jefferson Standard 
Life Insurance Company. It w u  an- 
nouhoed this week.

Henson and WhlteoD operate the

ReeUt BottUiM OontpMV 9t Od»> 
•a.

• is  new patrotoMB were te report 
this week for dofer wtth ttoe Tasai 
fUghway Patrol. Oaslain O. L. Mor- 
ahan announoed. AD ais of ttaa new 
men reporttng to DMrtet 7 a n  re- 
oent graduatea et tiM hlghwaf pa
trol eehool at Caaap Mabry, Texaa.

The DOW men and tbetr atatkna 
txmlude: Thomas L. Allan. Jr-and  
Ralph P. Sherman. ■  Paao; Ohar- 
lee L. WUson, Port Slo^ton : Mark 
S. Painnan. Jr., and Oeoege L. Kop- 
pe, Peooa, and JaA B. Sm on, Ai- 
plne. Addition of tha twe new mon 
to the Peooa foroe rala« the tlafl 
here to four patrolman. ona eaptatn 
and one sergeant

Martin County Champ

Jimmy Holloway of Stanton .showed his J. C. Sale bred steer to the 
grand champlon-shlp of the annual Martin County Junior Livestock 
Show held recently In Stanton. The dry lot calf weighed 890 pounds. 
Holloway also won the "best showmanship” trophy. Pictured, left to 
right, are O. W. Barnes of Fort Stockton, district Extension Service 
agent, who judged the show, J. C. Sale, Martin County, rancher, and

Holloway.

m

!

BBAKES FAILED!
How's Yonrs?

Midland Brake Service
lot W. Miftouri Phont 470

.ALt.MINL'M GOAL
NEW DELHI, INDIA—(>py—The 

target committee for the aluminum 
Industry has set 3,550 tons as the 
production goal for this year. Com
mittee members observed, however, 
that the Industry Is hampered by 
inadequate supplies of electric 
power, petroleum coke and gaso
line for trucks transporting baux
ite.

in leadeiship. They are a coopera- 
I tlve group for they know there is 
j strength in numbers and unity of 
purpose and they are good citizens 

I because t h e y  practice democratic 
procedures in their meetings and 
participate In community affairs.

FINANCING • - - 
Auto, Tmck. Any medeL

•O.ANS - - -
Pamitare, Machinery, Auto, 
Truck etc.

INSt'RANCE - - - 
AutAniobil«. Fire.

Home Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Invggtmgnt Company

f ll K Texas Phone 939
O. R. James

Attend The Annual

S TO C K  S H O W  
A N D  S A LE

Monday and Tuesday, 
March 6th and 7th

The young people of the 
4-H Clubs and Future 
Farmers of America are 
doing a wonderful piece 
of work!

MIDLAND CO-OP 
MARKETING 

ASSOCIATION
Phong 2150 211 South Mingojo

FLOYD COUNTISS, Monapgr

Let's A ll Support The

Midland Livestock Show
and Sale

Monday and Tuesday, March 6 and 7

À  - f

Future Farmers of America
AND

4-H Club Members
W e ore proud of the greot job you 

ore doing for Midlond ond this oreo.

WeétO,exaò Kjaó o m p a n u
H ELP IN G  B U ILD  W EST  T E X A S  S IN C E 1927



Stanton News
rrA M TON -M r. aad U n . BUl 

flIMftn 9t Buco. OUahom» wtre 
▼Mton In ttM A. S. Roc«n hom« 
n o m tíf . U n .  Roc«rf wm in ll«n<  
erial H ontta l recoverlnf trom the 
flu. ItM  qpaara ara paranu oí Mn.
Rofara.

Nanria larg itrom  of San An
tonia la Ttdtñtg hla mothar, Mn. 
N. B  Bartatroin.

Mr. and Mrt. Byron Pattenoo oí

WELDING!
No Job Too Bi9 . . . 
Ultlo Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
litfinoorlfif & Mochino Co.

2107 W. S. Front St 
Pkona 3151

Artaaia, N. M.. hara morad to 
Stanton.

Amonc tba Tssm  Taeh atudanu 
who vialtad their Stanton hoipos 
laat weak ware Oana Doxiflaa, Billy 
Ray Hamm. Jackie Fleming, W. B. 
C rlnn ll and Joe Bailey.

A faraarall party for Billy Bay 
dem ents eras given a t the Jamas 
Jones realdanoa recently. Those a t
tending included Ima Joy Wil
liamson. Bobiqr Joe Oray, Ctordon 
Stone, Larry Fisher, and Janell 
Jonas.

Mrs. Brown Davenport and Mn. 
A. K. Rogen have been diimiseed 
trom Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and M n. R. A. Bennett and 
children. Betty, Carroll and John 

! Terry, visited nlatlves In Oaona I recently.
) Spencer Blocker, Anita Shankle, 
I Quy Henson and Billie Carllle made 
a recent tour of Carlsbad Caverns.

M n. a. H. Ooolsby and M n. T. 
E. Bentley went to Abilene where 
Mrs. Ooolsby will visit Mr. and 
M n. Cliff Choate, and M n. Bentley 
will visit Mr. and M n. E. C. Bent
ley and son.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL o, LONG OISLANCt

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phoni' Ì7^i  — Midland, T c*l ¿412 West Woll

!/

t 1 % C r T H i n O F L l  
beve fsieli la tW r  fan - 
By Deeeee, sed tl»« grsst naieriry  
kstiswe tkat kia yeneeal ieierw t in 
Bmm make« k ia  a better D e tta r ... 
e te e rd iag  le  a r e t ta t  wabiaitd 
ST vey Made by Oyiaiea Reteartk 
Ceeperattaa.
# e a e r a t ie e i  e f  e a t i ia ta d  tervite 
aad  ererk bave earned ckts FAITH. 
I t 'a  kigk l i a e  ail e f  hi w a rt ra> 
d ad k a tiag  eunelvea ce a few "tried 
iSad trwe” fa itk i, fe r  «ko tc iem c- 
•aaa and balance.
F a i t h  tk a t w erk and rtiyenil* 
k ility  are yart ef e a r  Ged-xiven 
yriviletea.

FA IT H  tk a t benafiti ef kaaltk 
and medical tcianca can be eura, 
tkreugk ceeyaration wick ewr Dec- 
tar and Nature*! law«.
FAITH tka t adeanceanent af med* 
leal icience, knew ledgc and ikill 
can best be lerved — by keeping 
eunelvet and au r Doctart free af 
Federal red -tape . VOLU N TA RY  
prepaid plani ef medical and kea- 
p iia l care  a re  NOW  
available te  100,000,- 
000 Americana.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Xrawford Hotel Building

Champion Heavyweight Barrow

ayemw«

Charles Locklar. Midland, shows his barrow which walked away with 
top honon In the IMS Midland County Livestock Show. Locklar’s 

entry was named the champion heavyweight barrow.

Hungry Horse Dam, World's Fourth Biggest, 
Will AM Power-Hungry PacMc Northwest

THX BBPORTER-TDJBOBAM. >m>LA2fp. TEXAS, MARCH I. U60-V

Brown wood Collogt 
To Bo Trontforrod 
To Cpitcopol Church

BROWNWOOD MegotU-
tlons are underway tor the transfer 
of Daniel Baker Oollega here to the 
jurlsdlotion of the Dallae Diocese 
of the Bplsoopel Chnrdh.

The school, originally a Prstby- 
terlan Church coUW*. has been un
der the JurisdieUan of Southwestern 
University of Georgetown, a kCeth- 
odist schooL since 1046.

Last week, coUege directors for
mally accepted the return of the 
coUege from Southwestern.

Mary Anderson Has 
Birthday Party

RANKIN — OeeapBKmMxm her 
daughter. Mary, oa b i t  thirteenth 
birthday, M n. O. Andereoo en
tertained artth a  bingo p a r ti  in her 
home Monday.

Grand prises were awarded Bar
bara Jean Oowllng and Emmett Mc- 
GllL Rafreshmants ware aerted to 
Ruth MedUL Barbara HarraL Fern 
Robineon. Oaittlyn Mldklit. Amaryl
lis HarraL Vlrflnta BarraL Ruth 
Tucker, Linda HarraL Janet Jamce, 
Patsy Blue, Beverly Bast, BOBr Lou 
Longnecker and U n . A. B. lieGilL

Sits of Hongry Horae dam Is sapsrtmposed on this airvlcw of the 
Flathead River in Montana.

Natural Gas Industry's 
Record-Breaking Gains 
During 1949 Are Cited

WASHINGTON— The natural gas industry made rec
ord-breaking new gains in 1949. It plans to advance even 
more rapidly thi.s year.

Government e.xpert.s attribute the industry’s continued 
feverish growth in great part to the extended uncertainty 
regarding the availability of coal.

Files of the Federal Power !
Commis.«<ion .show the a g e n c y  
during  19 4 9  au thor ized  con
struction o f  natura l  g a s  
transmission lacilitle.'. to add more 
than 3.000.000.000 cubic feet of dally 
delivery capacity to the nation's 
pipelines.

This unprecedented-one-year ex- 
pan.sion—7,537 mlle.s of new pipe
line—was to be accomplished for 
an estimated con.siructloii cost of 

! $570,408.600. It Is designed to bring 
new gas—or additional gas—to 
more than 100 cities of 50,000 popu
lation or larger.

In the previous peak year of 
1948. by contrast, the commission

D A V IS  Curve TIRES
TH EIR 1,036 CURVE GRIPPERS M AY SAVE YOUR LIFE

â « i w u m

Extra g r ip p i ng  
power, jumce into action stop«
dangerous skids 
before they start

DAVIS«.Aineriea'i ONLY Tiies with
Antomotie CURVE SAFETY!

Guarontwwd 2 Full Ywora!

Now with Amazing "Cold Rubber” , 
for up to 36*r More Mileage!

6.00x16 Plus Tax 
Easy Terms

Other Sizes — Similar Savings
Smooth, worn tire.s make motoring dsmgerous! More than 500 
people are killed or injured every day on curves alone. Ordin
ary, slippery tlreo skid dangerously In many an emergency 
where sure-footed Curve Safety with patented Curve Grippers 
will not skid! And the new “Cold Rubber” tread lasts 30'”e 
longer . . . Built-in safety . , . that stays safer! Come in—let 
us prove this to you!

SEE THE GREAT 
NEW

DAVIS
X u x u r ^

COLD RUBBER — LOW 
PRESSURE TIRES

LET'S A LL ATTEND 4-H CLUB —  F.F.A.

cjCiueótocL ^ lio iv  an  d S a L  7 County Arealow ani
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY

Visit Us During The Show!
W hile attending the livestock show drop in 
for o visit and see our multitude of home, 
form and auto supplies. Convenient park
ing space ot rear of store.

Home Owned -  Home Operated
123 S. Moin Phone 300

authorised the building of 5,500 
miles of pipeline and other facili
ties—at an estimated cost of $424,- 
5S>8,000—to add more than 1,400,- 
000.000 cubic feet of dally capacity 
to the supplies of 85 similarly large 
cities.
End Not lo Sight

'And the end is not yet in sight,” 
■says Commission Chairman Nelson 
Lee Smith.

"Increases In pipeline capacity 
proposed in applications pending 
before the commission on February 
1 amount to 4,700,000,000 cubic feet 
of natural gas dally, or nearly half 
the total Increase in capacity which 
has been authorized during t h e 
nine-year period (since the pre.sent 
certificate system under the Natural 
Gas Act became effective)."

Smith recently told a House sub
committee that *‘not ot^y has the 
natural-gas pipeline bunness dou
bled in size during the last decade 
of rapid growth—there is every in
dication that its expansion will con
tinue at a huge and rapid rate dur
ing the immediate future."

The pending applications call for 
building almost. 14.000 miles of 
pipeline and almost 627,000 horse
power of compressor capacity. The 
estimated cost Is more than $900,- 
000 .000 .

Smith singled out for mention 
the applications now pending from:

1. Piedmont Natural Oas Cor
poration, to serve Virginia and the 
Carolinas. Estimated cost, $72,000,- 
000.
To Snpplenent Supply

2. Texas-Illlnols Oas Pip>e Line 
Company, to supplement the Chi
cago supply by tapping gas re
serves in Texas and Louisiana, 
$163,273,000.i 3. Tennessee Oas Transmission 

I Company, (more than $100.000,000), 
Transcontinental Oas Pipeline Cor
poration ($60,386.000) and Texas 
Eastern TTanomlsslon Corporation,
• $63,684,1001 for extensions into 
Nex' Elngland.

4. Northwest Natural Oas Com
pany. to bring Canadian gas into 
the Pacific Northwest ($41.931,000).

5. E3 Paso Natural Gas Company
• $32.000,000) and Pacific Oas and 
Electric Company ($7,802,000), for 
supplementary supplies for Call-

' fornla and Northern Arizona.
6. Southern Natural Oas Com

pany ($76,145,895) and Atlantic
' Gas Company ($92,000,000) to go 
I into large unserved areas In the 
{ Southeastern states.

7. Northern Natural Oas Com
pany, to expand service in Ne
braska. Iowa and Minnesota ($51,-

: 840,000).
The largest pipeline projects au

thorized In the calendar year 1949 
i include:

Trunkline Gas Supply Company, 
from Texas and Louisiana to 
Palmmyra, Neb., $84,340.300; Texas 
G a s  Tranamlsslon Corporation, 
from Texas and Louisiana to Mid
dletown, Ohio, 173,500,000.

HUNGRY HORSE. MONT.  — 
(NEA)—With little fanfare. Uncle 
Sam is building the world’s fourth 
largest dam here. Only Grand Cou
lee. Hoover and Shasta are larger. 
It will be the world’s third highest, 
too—564 feet. ,

The economy of the whole Pa
cific Northwest is expected to be 
aided materially by this concrete 
structure going up not far from 
the northwest entrance to Glacier 
National Park In Western Montana. 
The dam will add power for the 
kilowatt-shy area. It will hold back 
waters for other dams during dry 
periods, and will provide both flood 
control and irrigation water.

The U. S. Bureau of Reclamation 
has started to stretch the dam 
across the south fork of the Flat- 
head River. This stream eventually 
finds lu  way to the Columbia River,

I which now has Grand Coulee and 
[Bonneville dams, with McNary 
,‘power dam to be added in three 
 ̂years. ,

Hungry Horse itself will generate | 
285.(XX) kilowatts of electricity, with 
the first of tour generators ached-  ̂
uled to go into operation in 1952. ' 
This will be a tremendous help to ■ 
the Northwest, which each Winter ' 
i.s nearly forced down to the last 
kilowatt because of growing power

Kallspell, Mont. It will make Flat- 
head County (an area larger than 
Connecticut) pretty much self-sus
taining regarding foodstuffs.

The whole project will cost $109,- 
000,000, plus interest. But Reclama
tion officials say the U. S. 'Treasury 
will get most of it back from power 
sales.

Farmer's Co-Op 
Feed Storea.

Com«r Indiona & Wtothtrford PhoiiB 199
100 lb$. Vigoro ................. ...........................................  $4«5Q
25 lbs. V ig o r*................. ............................................... $1.50
100 lbs. Swift's 20%  Sw**t F**<i..............................$3.80
100 Ibt. Swift's or P & G Loy P*ll«tg In print Mcks $4.15
100 lb$. Swift's Sweat F**4 in burlap ta ck s ........... $3.70
100 Ibt. Food O o tt ............................................ ...........$3.80
100 Ibt. Ground Oott ........... i ............................ .......  $3.20
100 Ibt. Ground M oixo..................................................$2.70
43%  Cotton Seed Cubot, par to n ............................. $70.00
43%  Cotton Seed Meol, par to n ..............................$70.00
20%  Kongo Cubes, per ten ................................... $4S.00
Good Alfolfo Hoy, per bole............................................$1.40
100 Ibi. Coif Pellets ...................................................  $6.25
100 Ibt. Coif M eo l.......................................................... $4.15

demands. Last Winter, street lights
were browned-out in many cities 

j In Portland. Ore., streetcar heat- 
I ing was curtailed.
I Power Small
I In comparison to Grand Coulee 
 ̂or Bonneville. Hungry Horse’s power 
' will be small. But it will be a help- , 
ful second cou-sin. Engineers explain 
that the dam’.s 3 1 2-mile wrlde and I 
34-mile long re.servolr will hold back i 
3.500.000 acre-feet of water that can 
be relea.sed when It’s most needed 
in the Summer time. An acre-foot 
of water is the equivalent of one ; 
acre of ground covered by one foot 
of water.

Within 10 years, Irrigation water 
I will be furnished for 50,000 acres,I po.ssibly 85,000, In the Flathead Val- 
] ley which surrounds the city of |

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswtll 

We appreciate yovir Hailneaa.
201 E. Wall TeL 5M

TO MIDLAND'S 
ANN UALW E L C O M E  VISITORS

F.F,A. & 4-H Livestock Show

"D ickie'i matched work shirt* and pant* make 
a good man on the job look even better.'^ 
They're always a step ahead for looks, com
fort, and long-wearing economy. W# can fit 
you right In Fif-ferfected Dickie's.

WORK SHIRTS & PANTS
•  Rugged 8.2 oz. Army Twill 

•  Fully Sanforized

Army Tan Pants
Combed 2x2. type 1 
Sizes 28 through 44

Shirt to Match
Same top quality material 

Sizes 14 through 17  ̂Tiun TMUl 
UM l

T. PAUL BARRON
LEATHER GOODS

S H I K T S  A  FA JV rs

201 S. Main Phono 691

Full ScheduU Af 
Tht Wishing W«!!

MALACCA, MALAYA—(>P)—I^^ery 
Friday from 1 p^n. to 6 pj»., a 
Chinese woman keeps Ylfll over a 
wishing well In Malacca.

Those who go to the well bring 
with them such offerings az fruits, 
candles and Incense. The guardian 

I of the well then commenoee burn
ing the incense and candlee and 
chanting weird prayert. When the 
chantlngs stop, devotees are given 
a bottle of water from the well and 
are asked to drink It ao tha t their 
requaeta may ba fulfilled.

FOR SAFETY’S SAKE
Pheasants developed short, stub

by wings for a reason. Long, 
pointed wings would be disastrous 
to a bird tha t must rise quickly 
from underbrush.

Reed the Classifieds
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BUY A T  TH E STO R l W ITH THE

CHECKERBOARD SIGN!
%

Wolcomo 4«H CLUB ond FFA Vitifort To

MIDLAND LIVESTOCK SHOW
Williams Feed &  Supply

'T H E  STORE W ITH TH E CHECKERBOARD SIGN"
—^  Eosf Hifhvroy BO of City Limits Phoii« 2011 ^
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S ID I GLANCES
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yoa n t ì n d  dont you fool tho nood of a (Htio 
t, Coorgo? I fool 11(0 you*ro a fortman thor4

watching mo worfcP

D A D I D Y  H I N G T A I i :

Daddy Ringtail 
And Witch Haxal

D ATlf

Sammy Rlnctail, tha monkoy boy. 
WM «mlkinc horn* to tho mookoy 
bOQN when ho heard a  nolM ho- 
htnd hhn. Faiter than tho wbad

It came. I t  was Dr. Shoobug, the 
monkey doctor, running fast.

Sammy had often seen the doc
tor run up and down the Elephant 
Path, on his way to see sick people, 
but never before had Sammy seen 
him run so fast. The noise of his 
running was like a swishing wind. 
Sammy t h o u g h t  that somebody 
must be very sick.

He shouted: **Dr. Shoobugt Dr.

L A F F IT  O F F

Shoobogi'* Tho doctor itoppod In 
a cloud of dust Uko a  car makao 
when tt aeroocheo up to a stop. Or. 
Shoobuf was vary oidtod. ‘‘Tell 
Daddy mxwtaUi" ho said. "Tell 
Daddy Itlngtall Z*to fouiKl Witch 
H aaoir And away Dr. Shoobug 
went Uko tho wind.

Sammy hurried h o m e .  ‘W itch 
h a m ir  he said to himself. “I  won
der whether she's really a witch.” 
Ho climbed up the very tall tree 
In a^hurry. There was Daddy Ring
tail. sitting out on the porch of 
the monkey house.

“O ont be so excited,” D a d d y  
Ringtail said. “Tell me what’s the 
matter.”

Sammy said: ”It's Witch Haaell 
Dr. Shoobug has found her!” 
Daddy Ringtail laughed because 

he saw that Sammy didn't know 
who Witch Hasel was. WeU, but 
how could he know? He had never 
been told about It. But he did 
know that a witch is supposed to 
be an old, old woman with a tall 
black hat. A witch is supposed to 
dress In black, and to ride arotmd 
In the air on a broom. But wttehee, 
remember, are only playilke. There

T ®

'Whwf it
WHOSE faaJt N was] 

A  d o ia g a  —/r aoeT
oTirajrs rfe—

Ariag woe to BOTH-- 
why THAT 

Whmm it'» ee thrifty

A

f t s  W. W a ll Phone Z4

i n s u r e  A l o w /

a m t  any really, certainly not In 
the Ohreai Porest. although Sammy 
didn’t  know for sure.

Said he: ‘Daddy Ringtail, li 
Witch Baael really a  wltcht”

Daddy Ringtail laughed and eald: 
“W ltdi Haad Isn't a ‘she‘. Witch 
H aiti le an ‘It’.” And ha was right. 
Witch H aiti is cmly a little bush 
t h a t  grows In the ground with 
laavee on It. Dr. Shoobug had been 
looking for the bush to take home 
and plant in his yard. I  don’t  know 
why people caD It Witch Hasel. or 
tt'Kf Witch Hasel Is It's name. 
Names are funny sometimes. 1 
think, don’t  irou? Happy dayl
(Ck>pyr^ht 1950, General Features

Corp.)
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YOUR FLOWERS bring elMcr „  
ond comfort fo TH E SHUT4N 0

1705 W. MAIL ,C 3

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAM S!OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
■Bn¡Qm|BMPVB

r .

HOLV S M O K E /H E R E  
COMES AN AMBULANCE.'

HIS TWO 
PALS

THE FLOP
j-<f '

—wet me » ■ age a i  pit gPt

EGAD, BOVS f H€>0r w eeK
y4e i>NeiL-rwB k o o plr
BDME IfWCMTIOkI
IN E  CONCEIVED lO P R E - ' 
VENT FALLS ON IC E .'r M  
E'jOENDlNG A  R)R/wtAU
invitation to tME WllOLE
CLUB TO tM 6  FIRST 

SNO^ING.^

REMINDS ME< 
OFMVCPOSIN 
STEVE/ UE i  

ALMOST MADE
AM ilu o n  vomì 
A n e w
PROCESS T lU - 
tWE FEDS LEO 

FilM AVsIAY/

iN-iENTlONS D O  Jl|i' 
M A K E  MONE-Vs .

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W f
Should
HAVE 

LIN/CR- 
MORC'

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER

' PICKING UP THE NECKLACE 
FROM THE SAFE lOOK LONGER 
THAN I THOUGHT. HOPE I 
HAVENT kept VIC

/"vÏcT whÂt

HEB A ,
hound/
w e  AKCO 
H 6  MASTHR 
MIND.'

LEf 
'EM

HAVE
MIM.I

It  w ouL O fV r Be r a jr t d  mayb 
I W O  e cN iu ses  ON The same s i o e /

•P-s

ZIP:

T) 9-«q

RAISING E66S, 
SiGCiaONTHE 

yCKOFMV 
HEAD.

m

/  t \ .  \  'r?
/

SOMEBCXV 
RAID YOU A VISIT 
WHILE YOU WEI2E 

GONE. I STUMBLED 
MIO THE ea AND 

GOT SAPPED EOS 
MV TROUBLE. ,

O'M ALLEY and

ii:m iS;

HE SEEMS TO 
HAVE GOT AWAY 
WlTHYSUeJCWELCY. 
«VH0EVER HE WAS.

RALPH LANE
NO HE DONT. I \  
PUT VALUABLES

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
BUT.
NIK.I.

5URELV
VOU-

t>OWT m a k e  
HIM LAN6ÜISII 

U) PRISON TOO 
10N6 .0PFICER. 

BUT let ME GET 
PAR ENOUGH 
TO l o s e  him 
PERMANENTLY

PRISCILLA'S POP
11 SUPPO SE vo u  h e a r d  
T V C R L M P y S ^ O  “  HOUSE U lSTM SK t

T H I S  T I M E  
I  R E A L L V  L A I D  

, O O W M  T H E  L A W  
0 O T T S !

By A L  VEEMER
f l  T O L D  H E R  T H A T  
IN H IS  O W N  H O M E
MAN IS KING'

HMM..(X)NM0 
WOT c h a r g e  I  
CAU HOLD YOU 
OW, UNLESS MAY 
K  l/AGRANCV-y

not when I HAVE MONEY 
AND credentials,SARGE. 
BESIDES, IT WAS ALL A 
JOKE-, and IT’D SERVE 
NIKI RIGHT IF L DIDN'T 
GO another foot 

WITH HER-

DIO S H E  
A G R E E  

T?

ICOfB. 1W0 By MtA T. M. ire, u. a fat, oft

i

r
HOMER HOOPEE

a
fo lfnlÍQ lS^lí

fW

IVC KiH WAITING'y  VYWAT TOOK ” you ftp LONG ftACKSTAiSe ?  Ì fl'//
B€En  ta lking

»*10 GLORIA DELUXE -  
_IE  TW NK6I WAVE  ̂
TME TEMPERAMENTi 

J O  BE A GREAT 
ACTPUSS.^

By RAND TAYLOR
,  M V  O L D  FLAANE —
WHAT A DAME./'

•«« « . t Fm 0«
A A  Slewî ewFU B

DICKIE DARE

MOW I  TALK, GEE 7 NO 
M ORE piG TO L p c A c r r c e  

UNTIL lATE JU M P  'E M ' 
I M  THE ONE INHO 
HOBNEO A1 WITH 
THIS T R E A SU R E  
o u t f i t  AVi' FIXED 

A P L A C E  TO  
S T O W  YOU 

AWAY i n !

|cO0«j^

YOU'RE AN UNDERWORLD 
BIG SHOT, OK AY I BUT 

OUT HERE — I'M 
THE 0 O S S !

, NO, ANGEL. 
' DONtTAKE 

'THAT MASK. 
OFF- 1 DONT 
WANT -TO 

KNOW —

By FRAN MATERA

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'iti""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

. Ca«r l«MMt.̂ »«gM VatftoMt »M , | 
* V ,

A LLEY  OOP B yV .  T. HAMLIN
r

BUGS BUNNY
THC N0IS6 
OF THAT 
PMKUCBT 
DRIPPING 
IS VORV 

A N N O Y IN G .'

UVLMf, PrriJNIA/ r L L o r r ^  : n b v er  
TH6TOOL5 ) MINDj 
FOR VXX).' f  r  DON'T .

NSBD ANV.'

ALL I  MCÊO IS A  W  
SPONGE.' HAVE VA 

GOT O N E?

■//

O'**—** r 7áá ' /\-m A t x V  
g r a n d  w i z e r .'
IÖ D T T A  GOOD 

hiOTiou r  . 
F IR E ^ 'IM .'

DO V KNKTW-HE MADE ME /AIN T THAT TM '5iaiE5T^ 
STICK MY HEAD IN A LOT I THING >t?U EVER
OF SMOKE 5 0 5  r  CAN -----------------
SEE you  FELLAS CAME 

h ere roOMMlT 50M6
kjCC K j V Ii ^ p

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
A-..'

By EDGAR MARTIN

, \

I TO A?0L06\X̂  ^ACTlt'iG THl WAV
OK9N r

L -G O tS S  1HAC% A 
?9tT T V  ^  t o o l  
OT t ^ T L T  I

y  m s s  T O U B  B E P O B T E B  T E L E G B A N ?  i f  s o , P H O X E  3000 B E F O B E  0:30 P J I .  W E E K D A T S  

A N D  10:30 A .N . S U N D A T S . . .  A N D  A  C O P T  W I U  B E  S E N T  TO  TO O  B T  S P E C U L  C A B B IE B I



iQ w ia
DSILLDIO QLAIft

OlAM li bttnc um4  m an «z> 
uoBtnty than t n r  bafon. n y i 
Amanean BuUdar maiailDa. This 
mathod of drUllnc holaa In glass 
la saggastad for homa eraftamen:

n ia  tha taperad and of a saw 
fila to a sharp point Than start 

• tha hola bor turotog tha whaal of 
a glass ouUar on tha spot whan 
tha hols Is to ba mada. Drill tha 
hola arlth a braca or hand drill, 
using tha sharpened fUa as a b it 
Kasp tha point of tha fUa aret 
with turpentine. Do not preas 
hearUy on the drill.

Í Äweimwe  ̂ Z X

5 \
e s c : t------ p  .1 f

If Doing Dishes Takes Too Much Time 
It Might Be Your House Is Getting Old

1929 t999 \%n t i n t929 /O f

Comfortable Living Assured

^7
OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR c m !

Driving an unimured 
GOT may prov« coatty 

w

WE SFKIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOniLi 
INSURANCE

S I I  or CA LL
Jiamie Wilson

AT

^ C Y A  W ILS O N

Where aM aga aeta la—and hew to eure It—Is ahewa la this
By NEA Serricc 

NIW YORK — If it Ukes Vour 
wife (or your husband) twice as long 
as you think It should to get the 
dlshea done, maybe you'd better

HISS YO U R  P A P ER !
If fas oWm fast Beparter-Tala- 
graaa eaO before t:M  pja weak* 
days aad befere ia:W s a  Sun
day aad a eepy will be eeat ta 
rea by epeelal eanier.

PHONE 3000

112 W. Well Pfi. 3305 or 3306
Reprasaatiag THK TRAVKLEU. 

Ha rifarti

Gerold D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Rgsidentiol Si Commercial

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

1M« 8. BalH S t — Phene 2065-J
— Baslneos —

m  N. r t  Worth S t—Phone 2766

^  OWN YOUR 
WATER SOFTENER

FOR LASTING PERFORMANCE 
FOR Q U A LITY AND DEPENDABILITY

Buy a
Sim plo ’Matic
WATER SOFTENER

For Horn« or Cemm«rciol Use 
Buy On FHA Plon

Only $189.95
As low at $5.31 per month! 

— CA LL—

Alamo Supply Co.
But. Phone 145 Ret. Phone 744-W

1311 W. Hollowoy Open Sundays & Evenings

The Better Half
Prefers The Modern

. . . while the other half kindo' likes the traditional 
in home architecture but whatever your preference 
it's olwoys wise to tolk over home building plans at 
reliable A & L Housing and Lumber Company. 
We'll bock up your ideas with building materials ’ 
that will bring you full value from your building dol
lar.

DON'T GAMBLE BEHIND THE DRIVER'S WHEEL! 
YOUR LIFE IS AT STAKE!

SEE THE

PLAN of the WEEK
IN OUR SHOW WINDOW

f  i W  RI Lli I Kj! ik
I D l AN

check up on tha aga of your bouaa.
Very likely you belong to one of 

33,(XX).(XX) American famlUaa living In 
homes more than 30 years old. or 
even worse, one of 8,600,000 living 
In homes built before 1900.

In that case, the slow dishwash
ing probably Is the result of a house 
"dlsetLse” the architects call obso
lescence. Home-planning speclsdlsts 
go further and call It a kind of 
creeping paralysis of Inefficiency.

Reluctant running water, grumb
ling plumbing equipment, clanking 
and Inefficient heating apparatus 
and badly arranged kitchens are 
some of the symptoms. A national 
survey Just completed by/a Minn
eapolis regulator company reports 
more than half of America’s 42,000,- 
000 homes are exposed to tha all-

Gift Subscriptions 
And New Books Are 
Added To Library

Two gift subscriptions to peiiodl- 
, cals have been received by the
Midland (bounty Library. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Phillips gave a sub
scription to the Mexico City Her
ald I English edition I, and F. J. 
Hencke. The Holy Name Journal,

The library has received a num
ber of new adult books In the month 
of February. Fiction books Include 
Blood Brother (Arnold), Man With 
The Golden Arm (Algren), Jubilee 

I Trail '(Bristow), Home Toam (Am- 
|oryi. The King’s Cavalier (Shella- 
bargen, Mingo Dabney (Street', 

I The Horse s Mouth (Cary), The 
¡Fields Are 'White (Chute), T h e  
j Innocent (Piper).

Rogue’s March (Chapman). The 
I Year Of The Spaniard (Castor), 
The Islands of Unwisdom (Graves), 
Knights Oamblt (Faulkner), The 
Eje Of Ood (Bemelmans), Until 
The Day Break (Bell', The Sea 
Eaglet (Jennings), The White 
Cheyenne (Terrett), Waldo A nd 
Magic, Inc. (Helnleln', The Cry 
And The Covenant (Thompson), 
.Master Of Hestvlken (Undset'.

Hold Autumn In Your Hand 
<Perr>>, Novels Of Science (Viking 
Portable), Once And F\)rcver (Bang- 
e rf . The Voyage To Eden (Hall), 
Golden Slippers (Bowman», Wagon 
Bass (Stanley, Cactus (>n The 
Range (Holt), The Moving Target 
(MacDonald). Red Range »Man
ning'. The Beckoning Door (See
ley. Do Not Murder Before Christ
mas (lams', and My Old Man's 
Badge (Findley).
Non-Fiction Listed

Non-fiction Includes I Leap Over 
The Wall (Baldwin), Love Story 
(McKenny), Prairie Schooner De
tours (Paden>, Short Grass Coun
try (Vestal), Complete Book of Ta
ble Setting (HUl). The Religion Of 
Man (Tagore>. Women In T h e  
Old Testament (Lofts), Home Book 
Of Bible Quotations (Stevenson), 
Certainly, I’m A Catholic (Mc
Dermott).

Laughing Into Glory (Eaglsson), 
The Crucible (PanlUlo), Lead, 
Kindly Light (Sheean), Fabulous 
Empire (Gipson), Types And Mar
ket Classes Of Livestock (Vaughan), 
The ^ S m o r g a s b o r d  Cookbook 
(Coombs), The Vital Center (Schle- 
slnger). History Of U. 8. Naval 
Operations In World War II (Mor- 
Lsoni, Handbook Of South Ameri
can Indlan-s (Steward).

Horse* Of The Conquet (Gra
ham), Peabody Sisters Of Salem 
(Tharp), Poems (Kddy), T h e  
World’s Great Madonnas (Maus), 
RLse To Follow. An Autobiography 
(Spalding), Webster's Geographical 
Dictionary, Full Text Of The Game, 
Pish And Caster Laws Of Texas, 
and Good Housekeeping pamphlets; 
The American Bride: Everything 
About Elngagements; Planning Your 
Wedding; Tha Wedding Day; 
China, Silver And Glass.

•aeetloa ef a 99-year old hooae.
ment, which takes a toll of weeks of 
unnecessary labor from the home
maker.
SnggeaUoii Made

Home owners looking for a cure 
should begin, the survey suggests 
by msklitg a detailed analysis of 
what’s wrong with the ailing house.

That slow-motlon dish - washing 
or a tedious wait to fill the tub 
for a bath, may mean the pipes 
are dull of accumulated lime. Very 
often the water pipes in a house 
2S years or more old have Inner 
dlsuneters scarcely larger than a 
lead pencil.

Modem plumbing methods make 
the aolutlon to this one relatively 
simple. Flexible copper tubing, in
stead of rigid piping, obviates the 
need of rlpplilg out plaster to re
place the plumbing.

If there's excessive dust and dirt 
seeping through the floor, the heat
ing plant may well be the culprit. 
Streaks of smoke cm the walls near 
radiators or warm air grills may be 
traced to the same source—furnace 
cracks or holes. A good geno^ 
utility man—or a handy-man-about 
-the-house—can patch these holes 
quickly at small expense.
Caa Be Cevered

If the heating system seems be
yond redemption, a new oil burner 
can be Installed for as little as |4(X). 
Or the basement celling can be cov
ered with wallboard or other comp
osition material to prevent dirt from 
filtering through.

Drafts, cold floors and hard-to- 
heat Tooms may also be the fault 
of a 30-year-old thermostat.

Ancient kitchens usually‘are woe
fully Iscltlng In adequate storage 
space and modem appliances which 
take the backaches out of house- 
irork. This doctoring Job will prob
ably be the maot expensive of all, 
but can be done little by little. New 

j counters, cabinets and sink would 
' run to about $700 (a handy husband 
' can save a lot here), while the full 
automatic treatment — dishwasher. I laundry and garbage disposal unjt 

I would add another $800.

Big Modernization 
Program Forecast

Conditions will be right this 
Spring for America to see the big
gest program of modernisation In 
homes a n d  commercial buildings 
since the war, in the opinion of 
Tom McDonald, vice president of 
the Minneapolis - Honeywell Regu
lator Company.

"Building materials readily a re  
available, people have money for 
this kind of work and the supply 
of skilled workmen Is growing," ssld 
McDonald. "Add to that tha fact 
that America has 33,000.(X)0 homes 
which are more than 30 years old 
and beginning to show the effects 
of obsolescence and you create the 
basis for a modernization boom.”

McDonald said that many con
tractors overlooked the residential 
modernization field, which actually 
was more dependable than that of 
new construction. Almast any of 
the 33.000,000 old homes offered pos
sibilities for modernization wo r k  
that would run between $4,000 and 
$6,000, he said.

Sailor's Cocktail 
Declared The Best

LONDON — Ex-saUor Eddie 
Hopkins is world's champ.on cock
tail maker—British version—on the 
strength of a concoction named 
for his old boss, Lt. Commander 
John S. Kerens of the famous 
Frigate Amethyst. Re won th e  
honor and a flodcof prlaee at the 
British hotel, reetaurant and cater
ing exhibition here.

His cocktail consisted of gin, 
creme de noyaux, grand mamler, 
orange cordial and angoetura bit
ters.

Kitchen Should Be 
Adequately Lighted

j A kitchen with only a single cell- 
] Ing fixture Is poorly lighted, no 
I matter how much electric wattage 
I Is used, because shadows are cast 
on work surfaces. Modernize and 
prov'de ahadow-free light by plac
ing 'hioreecent t u b e s  over sink, 
range and work surfaces. The out
moded Incandescent center ceiling 
light may be replaced by a 3- or 
9-tube flourescent fixture with egg- 
crate iMiffles to diffuse the light. 
Flouraeeent tubing behind a celling 
cove all the way around the room 
gives excellent general illumination. 
IVork a reu  require additional light.

IENEW YOU» flOCRS YOURJEl T 
// »ÏHTAL nOCR ÍANDEKif

Oay

F160RWEAR ^
n  m ar'stan

Sand Ott that duU 
•urfaee eoat aad 
roull have new 
hoors agaln. tt*s ae 
Msy as ninalBg the 
vMuuin eleaner. Tou eaa do $ er 4 
roome a day. We eairy everythlag yoo 
Med and sbow you bow te gei the 
best rssults. Itop ln er pbone ue 
tAVl a/3 TH* C08T 

Edgar—L69 Floer FoUsher—LM

riB ESTO llE STÖBE

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
RLAIN DRESSIS

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sov« Dtlivf ry Chorg«
North of Yucco

14.

This moet ottnetlve economy, 
priced bouee offers innumerable 
advanUget for oomfortable living. 
The room* are comfortably large, 
and adequate doeet ipace Is pro- 
vlded throughout the etructure. The 
pinna ig etpedally dedrable, with 
every Inch of space being utUlaed 
to the very beet advantage. The 
speclflcatloni call for cmaUty cem- 
RtrucUon throughout, but It still 
may be built at a sensible coct.

lU F O ir n n i.lM 0 1 U M , MIDLAiro, T B W  MABCB lb llW -6

Windows Require Careful 
Selection For Best Effect

By HENRY J. WINGATE 
Natlonally.Known Architectural 

Engineer
Windows are the eyea of a 

home and for their best effect 
and usefulnees, must be selected 
carefully. Various tjpea and slses 
may ba used in different rooms 
of the house.

Windows should be selected for 
easy operation. If movable, and 
to harmonise with the archltec* 
tural lines of the house. A small- 
paned leaded glass window of 
the type used in English cottages 
Is out of place in a modem Amerl* 
can ranch house.
New Develepaseata

The over-sized picture window, 
either a single sheet of glass or 
sectlonalised. sometimes as much 
as 30 feet long and extending 
from floor to ceiling, has become 
quite popular and bringa the out- 
doora Inside. Another postwar de
velopment Is the combination 
metal window contAlnlng storm 
sash and screens.

All windows, whether they be 
of wood or metal and of the case
ment, aamlng, louver, horiaontal 
sliding • or douUe-hung vertical 
type, are delivered today com
plete on a building Job. Windows 
were among the first components 
of a house to be prefabricated, 
and no longer are built up piece 
by piece.

They should be Installed so that 
the sUl and cap slope sufficiently 
to drain water away from the 
siding. Failure to do this U one 
of the most frequsnt causes of

leaking walls. I t  Is Imp6r8$tve 
that ths frames fit tightly tato the 
wall framing.
WeaUierstrtppei

All window sash should bs 
weatherstrlppsd, preferably with 
metal. On most sliding sash as 
delivered from the factory there 
is a metal strip which fits Into 
metal-Uned grooves of the win
dow frame. Metal casement win
dows ordinarily do not raqulre 
this protection since they art ma
chined to fit the frames tightly.

The old-fashioned sash oord and 
weights used with double-hung 
windows rapidly are being re- 
placed with sash balances which 
operate by springs and friction 
and these are reoommended on 
double-hung Installations.

Check Framing, 
Foundation, Roof 
When Remodeling
The foundation, the framing and 

the roof are the three principal 
parts of a house which deserve 
close attention when structural re
modeling Is being planned.

Check drainage of water from 
the ground close to the foundation. 
If water accumulates, It gradually 
can undermine foundation walla.

Framing should be Inspected to 
learn whether It needs to be re
aligned and braced. When a wall 
of a houM Is torn open, hidden 
weaknesses often can be noted be
fore they become serious enough 
cause damage.

Look for small leaks In the roof. 
If the roof Is old, rerooflng Is rec
ommended.

Building Supplì«! 
Pointt - Wallpop«rt

★
1 1 9 L T « ro8 Ph. 58

HOME OW NERS J m -

QUESTION BO X
An average of 500 houses and 

spartment units were started every 
hour, or more than eight every 
minute, of the working day In 
1949?

As much as 3 1/3 tons of steel 
msy go into a i-room frame 
house, including 900 pounds of 
nails alone?

About 20.000,000 non-farm fam
ilies own or are buying their 
homes, and 57 per cent or 11,400,000 
of these own their homes free and 
clear of debt?

Of every 10 owner-occupied 
houses, three have been bought
since the war?

At least 3,000,000 of Amorloa's 
37,000,000 non - farm heusos art 
over 70 years old; 6W1.000 be
tween 50 and 70; and 11,400,000 
between 30 and 50?

On-slte labor amounts to be
tween 32 per cent and 39 per cent 
of the cost of a home?

An average of one home fire 
occurs every 1 1 '3 minutes and the 
average loss is $600?

Attached garages arc wanted 
by 45.3 per cent of American home 
buyers; 40J  per cent want seml- 
attached; and 11.6 per cent want a 
detached garage?

This year’s census la expected 
to show an Increase of 9.000JW0 
households since 1940, when there 
were 35,100,000? In 1948, there 
were an estimated 40,700,000, with 
3.500,000 couplet sharing living 
quarters with other famlUaef

Only $3,000 Includifif 
Labor Ruilde This Roncli 
Typ« SI* Room Rungolow

Possible through our principle at 
buUdlng after S years of research. 
Everything Included for comfort 
end bseuty. Not an empty shell ; 
Includes pleeterlng, bath, cup
boards, closet spaoe. plumMng, 
radiant heat) ig, wiring and ah 
futures—ready to Uts la. Paatas- 
tie but true—Bend $Sc ta eoTtr 
postage end handling for rag. $140 
Uluatrated book showing eeveral 
floor plana end fu ll details.

Harriton Supply Co.
Flint, Michigan

Jh’ p u te e s  m
VELViN

eW LO If*d M ATERIALS/
Let J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO. supply your 

building rtquiramontg. Better products meons 
o froctional increote in price, yes, but a lowtr> 
ing of the cost with permanency ond lasting 

* construction. Get our prices before you invest.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 1534 2 0 4  N. Fort  Woitf i
MIDLAND

/

HOME 
BUILDERS 

SAVE HERE
Look ot rii« quolity of our morehodiM-*- Study 
our low coth pric«s bring ut your Mtimoto ond 
w«'ll l«t our figqret provo Hiot CH AM BI8S  
SELLS FOR LESS!

Long- 
wearing cedar, 

becuiifullY machined!

TW O FEET LONG
7 x 3  ...................    S c  each

1 x 4 __________9c ,Mh
Two-ond-On«-Holf F«et

7 x 3 __ _̂__________ 6c eadi

7 X 4 ____________ 7 0 c  each

Groceful Gothic points 
for true fence beauty!

CHI-NAMEL
PAINTS

Indoors or out, on any surface, 
nationally advertised Chi-No- 
mei Paints, Stains, and Var
nishes give more protection! 
Economically priced, our selec
tion of all kinds of finishes in 
rainbow colors will fill every 
painting need.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

WHITE ONLY

$ 9 .4 5  Per Square

o S

Priced 
Per 100 

Board Feet

$7.95
FIR SHEATHING
1x4 through 1x12, 
as low eg -
FLOORING
OAK FLOORINO—large gtock * 
of several gradee at various prices 
BEECH FLOORING
DIMENSION
utility Grade 2x4 «f dl O  C  
thru 2x12. as low as 
No. 2 A Better 2x4 thru 2x13, 
kiln-dried. C Q  O C
big mill stock ^ 0 * 7 0  ap

$15.95
SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine and 
Fir, klln-drled, ^  1 C  A C  
D Grade 
No. 105 1x8 C 6k
Better Fir, C I O  A C
klln-drled ^ I 7 e 7 ^
FIR FLOORING
S  .....$8.45

W HITE PINE
1- .  5 '4” - 8/4”,
je v ^ jr a d e s ^  $ 1 0 . 9 5

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No.2 Common Fir, ^  A  O X  

klln-drled............. ^ 7 . 7 ^
IDAHO W HITE PINE
1x10 V-Joint C I A  A C  
(KonttyPine) ^  l • ^ • 7 ^  
1x4 thru 1x13, S4S 
(Shelving and C I O  A C  
Knotty P ine)......  ^  l s b . 7 9
CENTERM ATCH
1x8, sas. Q E
klln-drled ^  I V * 7 w
W HITE PINE 
PANELING K. P. 44
1x8, ixio. C 1 7  A C
and 1x13 ^ l / . 7 9
6" BEVEL SIDING
Square $5.50

HEAVY

10-Year Guarantee $6.95
90-Lb. Roll Roofing 
45-Lb. Roll Roofing . 
Roll Orick S id ing_____

210 .  L I .  
SQUARE .  BUTT 
DUTY SHINGLES

Per Square

$3.25 
_ _  $7.95 

$4.35

No Money Down
34 MONTHS TO PATI

For meterielf only
er

Leber end meterieU
fer

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Well eeO yee the materials 
separately er faraleh sbUkifl 
warkmcn tc da a tera-k^  
Jab. Call as fer preaipt senr- 
lee!

ESTIMATES FREE

PLYWOOD

V i " ...................... $15.00
.................   $19.00

Vi** Interior...... $22.00
5/^"........  $25.00
V d ' ....................$30.00
5 /1 6  Fir Sheathing $13. 
H "< F lr  Sheathing $22. 

Exterior .... $35.00

CHRfllBERSme.
Cslorsái k  Frwl PkossSST

........A  II
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Good Rbk

■Í!

Samuel Si. FWs. president oi a  
Ptolladelphia soap company, cele
brated hlB ninetieth birthday by 
dotnf a  ton day's vork Just as he 
has Ibr the last 74 years. Sixty 
years aco an Insurance company 
turned hha down for a  policy be- 
eanse ha was considered a  doubt

ful risk.

G/ Education 
Deadline Is \ 
Slated In '51

WASHDiOTON— The Veter* 
ans Admlnistratton (VAi has warn*' 
ed reterans tha t the gate to educa- ! 
t*nn umI tralntnf under the OI 
Bin will be locked July 25. 1951. AU ; 
iTmhta the program by tha t dau  

stay there until their entitle* I 
ment runs out or until their i 
"course” ends or until July 25, 1998, 
whichever comas first. Most others 
will su y  ooUM^ I

One reason for this more tm- j 
doubcedly was the bowl Braaght on 
last ^11 when the VA put out a 
p r e ^ te d  regulatloQ. known as 1-A. | 
Pressure from veterans. Congress j 
■rwt schools forced the VA to srtth* : 
draw 1-A. although its bad timing ! 
waa not the only reason. i T h e  
•troivest oLJsetlon to It was th a t; 
K compelled all veterans wanting 
to  elmnge a  coarse to prove the 
new OBurse was "eeeential” to em- 
pieyneat.)

The VA is taking no chances on 
the of any veteran’s
■■■laiiiu n iriitine  the significance of 
the July 25. 1951. deadline. In a 
Ifyng report sent to Congress Jan 
uary 25 the VA took six cloeely- 
typewrltten peges to present its In
terpretation of the cut-off date. It 
lULiignlins tha t the OI Bill could 
be Interpreted several ways with re-1 
card to tha t date.

The language in the law goes 
tide way: “ . . . That such course 

be Initiated not later t h ^  
four years after either the date m i 
(a veteran’s) discharge or after the 
termination the present war, ■ 
whichever U later.” The "tennina- . 
tlon of the war” for thU purpose is 
j\Uy 25. 1947, so there is no prob
lem there. P o u r  yeerS Uter is 
July 25. 1951. «Almost all veterans j 
w e r e  discharged before July 25. 
1»47.>
la ihate  A Cewse ____

But what, the VA wondered, did | 
mean by '•Initiate a 

course”? I t  decided It meant that 
a veteran would have to be in or 
working on an education or train
ing course by that date (unless be 
Is In a “normal” vacation period, i 
or Is tick, etc.) Getting a certillcate i 
of eligibility with the Intention of i 
entering a course sKnild not do. The i 
course would have to be underway.} 
I4or would this do:

Suppoee a veteran is taking a ! 
college course today. He gets his 
degree next June and goes to «eork. 
He works for a  little more than a . 
year and then decides he needs a 
course In accounting. So in Au-1 
fu tk  1961. he goes to the V A a n d : 
asks for a sup^emental certlficatt 
of allfibility to enter an accounting

“ Se*thinks that since he ‘‘initi
aled'' a  course of study (his oei- 
lege coarse) long before the July 
3i. 1961. deadline be certainly has 
cempUed with the law and can re
enter training after th a t date. But 
he « an t. The new regulation for- 
Wda K.

That's not all. Ones a "oourse’' 
of attttly or o t h e r  training ends 
a f lv  tb s  M y  25, 1951. deadline, a 
v u lm a  w S  ^ v e  a  very hard time 
gittligf into another, even though 
hs can show he was studying or 

as the deadline passed hg. 
Tha regulatloB says cleariy:

A Twtman  may change h »  coarse 
the dsadhae) only while In'
-  had only for these "satls- 

Teasoag":
is not aalfing sstlsfactory

_______I end It’s not his own fault.
L Tbs course to which , he wants to 
change fits Ms aptttades and prs- 
vfaus sdocatkm. k 'ltig  ngw eourse
u S d  k i a? 1___ ______ ,  _
sfMI would aDow bbn to a ^ k f g ^  

o r toafadnf dbjeethn^

gtvu

rr3S2Sd3i^
nr a dog» tbut 

aooonOig to the

^ p e n t̂ock Solid Oak Group

Here's a beautiful suite in solid oak that you con odd 
to os the time goes on! You con buy it in o group or you 
con buy ony port of it you desire! It's on OPEN STOCK 
suite thot you con odd to! Starter suite includes panel 
bed, chest, vanity ond vanity bench at the low price of ....

Panel Bed, lull or twin size $29.95 Nighl S tand................... $22.95
V an ity ........................ $64.95 Poster Bed, full or twin ... $39.95
Ckest.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.95 Mr. and Mrs. Chest......... $49.95
Vanity B ench............... $10.95 Commode Table :............. $29.95

★  Use Whitens Easy Terms! i t

5-PIECE

Card Table 
Set

All steel framework and 
picstic covered in on as
sortment of colors. You'll 
wont more than one of these 
bridge sets at this low price 
, . , folds compoctly.

Only

5-Piece
Solid Oak Dinette

A wonderful dollor-volue in this sturdy, handsome solid 
oak dinette suite! Conv'sts of table and four chairs. 
Chairs ore upholstered with colorful leatherette to give 
added comfort and beouty. Lime and natural ook finish.

$•1095
Only . . . . . .  0 #

$4.00 Down ~ $1.25 Weekly

EASY 
WE E KL Y  

PAYMENTS

8-Piece D IN IN G  R O O M  SUITE
A  lovely eight-piece lime oak (dining room suite consisting of buffet, table, host 
choir and five side chairs. You'll admire the simplicity of styling and the 
handsome finish on this wonderful value suite. Every piece is built sturdily 
to give lasting service. See this suite a t your first opportunity.

$15.00 Down — $3.25 Weekly

$ 1 4 9 *

PLASTIC COVERED
Platform Rocker

Comfortable, plush platform rocker 
with spring filled seat 
and back and covered 
with beautiful Duran 
plastic. Regular 154.95

ItoVAVJAUl

4 9 «

M M
, iJr*

C -/' ,.'A

9 x  12
Linoleum Rugs

At this price you can afford 
every room desired I Pat
terns for any room in your 
home . . . fine quality.

one

USE WHITE'S 
EASY TERMS

on this

4-Piece BEDROOM  SU ITE
4

Four-piece mossive poster bedroom suite. A handsome 
suite consisting of massive poster bed, roomy chest of 
drowers, beautiful vanity with large square mirror, ond 
padded vanity bench. You'll agree that this suite gives 
you added value for your (dollar!

$15.00 Down — $3.25 Weekly

SOFA BED SUITE
An gulM||dir|g^=4î b  ̂ fing quolity suite. 
AAokgt n ^ .d  Cbfr!ror®tg bed at night and o 
bgpxliomt living room'^te during • the doy! 
Checie frQip popofbr ¿olors lb  togtstry uphoi- 
steiy«. ‘ 1 1 9 *

Ü 3 .0 0  Poem  -  $2,50  Weekly

Handsome, Well-Built

Occasional Tables*
Each of them matching, these mohogony occosionol tables 
ore on outstanding bargain! Just compare the low, low 
prices and the fine quality construction and beautiful 
styling! You'll find that these tobies will fit into your 
home and serve your needs!

End Table «<ir 72.95 USE OUR 
EASY TERMS!

Lamp Table 12.95

WHITE'S
. ? r u t o  S to 7 c > i

IHE HOME OF ' . R f A i f R  VALUES

207 W. Wall Miom  1644

Coffee
Table

">ir 14,95


